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The Right Honourable

Lady Frances Shirley,

Madam,
F Chriilianity was Inconfiftent

with true Folitciiefs^ or prejudicial

to real Happinefs, I fliould be ex-

tremely injudicious, and inexcuf-

ably ungrateful, in prefenting thefe Effays to

your Ladyship. But as the Religion of JE-
SUS is the grand Ornament of our Nature,

and a Source of the fublimefl Joy, the Pur-

port of the following Pages, cannot be unwor*

thy the Countenance and Prote<51ion of the
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mojl accompliced PeiTon. Neither can there be

a Wifh, more fuitable to the Obligations or

the Di^lates of a grateful Heart, than that You

may experience what You read, and be what

You patronize.

Did Religion confift in a formal Round of

external Obfervances, or a forced Submlflion

to fome rigorous Auflerities, I fhould not fcruple

to join with the Infidel and the Senfualift, to

dread it in one View, and defpife it in another.

You need not be informed. Madam, that it is

as much fuperior to all fuch low and jorbidding

Singularities, as the Heavens are higlier than

tlje Earth. It is defcribed by an Author, who
learnt its Theory in the Regions of Paradife,

and who difplayed its Efficacy in his own moft

exemplary Converfation.—It is thus defcribed

by that incomparable Author -, I'he Khigdom of

Gody is not Meat and Drlnky but Righteoufnefsy

and Peace, and Joy in the HOLT GHOST,

To be reconciled to the Omnipotent GOD
—To be interefled in the unfearchable Riches

of CHRIST To be renewed in our Hearts,

and influenced in our Lives, by the flinclify-

ing Operations of the Divine SPIRIT—This

is
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is evangelical Righteoufnefs. This is genuine

Religion. This, Madam, is the Kingdom of

GOD eflabhflied in the Soul.-——How benign

and inviting is fuch an Inftitution ! How ho-

nourable and advantageous fach a State ! And

from fuch Privileges, what other Effects can

flow, but that Peacey which pajfeih all Under-

fianding ? That Joyy which is unfpeakable and

glorious ?

Is there any Thing in the Amufements of

the Gay and Purfuits of the Ambitious, of

greater, of equal, of comparable Value ? Is not

all that Wealth can purchafe, all that Grandeur

can beilow, fomewhat like thofe g'litterins:

Bubbles, which when viewed are Emptincfsy

when grafped are Nothing? Whereas, the

Comforts, the Benefits, the Hopes of Chriiri-

anity, are at once fupremely excellent, and in-

finitely durable. A. Portion, fuited to the Dig-

nity of a rational Soul , large as its Faculties,

and immortal as its Being.

All thefe BlefTmgs are centered in CHRIST'-,

were purcliafed by CHRIST -, are communi-

cated from CHRIST.—It is for want of know-

A 3 ing
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ing thofe bouncllefs and everlafting Treafures

of pnrdofiing, jujlifyi'ng-, Javing Merit, which

the LORD JESUS CHR IS r polFeires, and

which He freely difpenfes even to Sinners, that

fo many unthinking Perfbns are attached to ig-

noble Objeds, and beguiled by delufory Plea-

fures. Unhappy Creatures ! What can they do,

but catch at Shadows, and fboop to Trifles,

while they are ignorant of the grand, the fub-

llantial, the exalted Good ?—It is for want of

duly attending to that Fulnefs of Grace, and

that Plenteoufnefs of Redemption, which dwell

in our moft adorable SAVIOUR, that fo many

ja-ious Perfons are Strangers to the Tranqui-

lity and Sweetnefs of Religion : are fubjeft to

all its Reftraints, but enjoy few, if any, of its

Delights. Mijiaken Zealots! How can they

avoid the gloomy Situation and the uncom-

fortable Circumftance, fo long as they with-

draw themfelvcs from the Sun of Righteous-

ness and his all-chearing Beams ?

May your Ladyship live continually un-

der his heavenly Light and healing Wings ! Be

more fully afllired of his dying Love, and

have brighter, flill brighter Manifeilations of

his
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his immenfe Perfe61ions ! By thefe delightful

Views, and by that precious Faith, may your

Heart be transformed into his hol)\ his amiable^

his divine Image ! Your Happinefs will then

be juft fuch as is wifhed, but far greater than

can be exprefTed by.

Madam,

Tour moft obliged, and

Mojl obedient humble Servant,

Wefton-Favell,

Jan. 6. 1755.

James Hervev.
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PREFACE.
HE Reader will frobahly expeBi

fome Account of the enfuing Work ;

and^ to gratify Him in this Par-

ticular^ will be a real Pleafiire to

the Author.

I'he Beauty and Excelkficy of the Scriptures

—

^e Ruin and Depravity of human Nature—Its

happy Recovery, founded on the Atonement^ and

effeBed by the SPIRIT of CHRIST—Thefe are

Ibme of the chief Points^ vindicated^ illujirated^

and applied in the following Sheets. But the

grand Article, that which makes the principal Fi~

gure, is the imputed Righteousness of our

divine LORD
; from whence arifes our fufiifica^

ion before GOD, and our renewed Title to every

heavenly
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heavenly BlcJJmg. An Article^ ivhich, though emi-

nent for its Importancey feems to be little wider-

Jlood, ajid lefs regarded; if not much mijiaken^ and

aimofforgotten.

The Dignity ajid Importance of this great

evangelical DoBrine how worthy it is of the

?noJi attentive Conjideration, and of univerfal Ac^

ceptance is hinted in the fccond Dialogue, So

that I needy in this Place, do nothing more, than

give the Senfe of a Paffage from Witfius, which

is there introduced in the Notes.—" 'The DoBrine

"
?/ yujiification, fays that excellent Author,

^^ fpreads itfelf through the whole Syjiem of Divi*

" 7iits. As this is either folidly efiablifoed, orfu-

" perficially touched
-y fully fated, or flightly dif-

" miffed; accordingly, the whole StruBure of Re-

' * ligion, either rifes graceful and magnificent, fu-

*** perior to Affault, and beyond the Tower of De-

" cay ; or elfe it appears difproportionate and de-

*'- feBive, totters on its Foundation, and threatens

** an opprobrious Fall *."

The Defign is executed in the Form of Dialogue.

Thofe Parts only excepted, in which it was not

eafy to carry on a Cofiverfation, and affign to each

Perfon a proper Degree of Signifcancy. Here, to

avoid the common Imputation, of bringing upon th£

Stage

* See p. 70»
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Stage a Mute or a Shadow

—

one who fights with-

€Ut Weapo?t5y and fubmits without a Conteft—the

Scene fiifts. Our Gentlemen feparafe ; andy in-

Jiead of converjing, enter upon an epillolary Cor-

refpondence.

'The Dialogue Form feems^ on many CGJifidera-

tionSy a very eligible Way of Writing.—Hereby,

the Author gives an Air both of Dignity and of

Modefiy to his Senti?nents. Of Dignit}'' ^ by de-

livering them from the Mouths of Perfons, in

every refpe5i fuperior to Himfef. Of Modefiy -,

becaufe We no longer confder Hi?n in the raifed,

but invidious Capacity of a Teacher. Inftead df

calling Us to his Feet, and didlating his Precepts^

He gratifies our Curiofity. He turns back a Cur-

tain, and admits Us to fome remarkable Inter-

views, or interefting Conferences. We over-hear,

by a kind of innocent or imaginary Stealth, the

Debates which pafs in the Recejfes of Privacy,

which are carried on, with the moft unreferved

Freedom of Speech, and Opennefs of Heart. A
Circum/lance, which will ^polo^izeforfeme Pe-

culiarities, that might otherwife be inconfijlent

with Humility, or offenfive to Delicacy. Particu-

larly, it may obviate the Difgufi, which generally,

and indeed defervedly, attends the frequent Intrufion

of that ambitious and ufurping little Monofyliable, I.
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^he Names of the Perfom are prefixed, each

to his rcfpeBhe Share of the Difcourfe j /« Imi-

tation of Cicero, and for the Reafons which he

afjigns. (Juafi enim ipfos induxi loquentes

:

ne Inquam & Inquit faepius interponerentur.

Atque id eo feci, ut tanquam praefentibus co-

ram haberi Sermo videretur *. This Methody

He very jufily intimates, is removedfarthefl from

the Narrative, and makes the nearefi Approaches

to Life and Reality. It quite fecretes the Au-

thor J and, by introducing the Perfons themfelves,

renders all that pajfes intirely their own.—It pre-

vcJits likewife the Repetition ofthofe interlocutory

JVords, He faid, He replied. Which, imlefs the

Speeches are very long, muftfrequently recur, ajid

have no pleafing RffeB upon the Ear. And if the

Speeches are lon^ the Spirit of Converfation is loft,

^he Afihciatcs are no longer talking -, but one of

them, or the Author, is le6lLiring.

I'hough I have fo much to fay in Behalf of the

Model, / have very little to fay with regard to

the Execution iinlefs it be to confefs the Defi-

ciency. Inhere is not, I am fenfible, /te peculiar

Air ^«^ diftinguifliing T^iirn, which fimdd mark

and charaBerize each Speaker, T^his is what the

Mature offinijlxd Dialogue requires^ a?2d what

the

* DgJmicitia,
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the Author applauds in fome "ccry fuperior Writ^

ers. But, not hanjing the Ability to copy it. He

has not the Vanity to affeSt it.—Neverthelefs, the

attentive Reader will, all along, perceive a Differ-

ence in the Sentiment, if not in the Language,

^he Materials vary, even when they run into the

fame Mould, and take thefame Form.—In the Dic-

tion alfo there mufi be fome Diverfity. Becaufe,

feveral of the ObjeBions are propofed in tlje very

Words of one or two eminent Writers, who have

appeared on the other Side of the ^eflion. T^hefe

are not particularized by the Mark of Quotation ;

becaife, the Man of Reading will have no Occa-

Jionfor the Afjijiance offuch an Index, and the

Man of Tafte will probably difcern them by the

Siftgidarity of the Style.

Some of the following Pieces, it mufi be acknow-

ledged, are of the controverfial Kiftd. A Species

of Writing, leaf fifceptible of the Graces, which

embelliflj Compofition ; or rather moft defiitute of

the AttraSlives, which engage Attention, and

create Delight. Tet I have fometimes thought,

that if is 7iot abfolutely impoffble, to make even the

flern Face of Controverfy wear a Smile ; a7id tg

reap fome valuable Fruit, from the rugged Fur-

rows of Difputation. Whether this is effeBed in

the
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the prefent Work, the Public miijl judge ; that it

has been attempted^ the Author may be permitted

to declare,

T^o Joften the Afperities of Argument, Views of

Nature are interfperfed, That, if the former

flmdd carry the Appearance of a rude intangled

Forejiy or of af-owning gloomy Recefs, there may

he fome agreeable Openings, and lightfome Ave-

nues, to admit a ProfpeB of the Country : which

is ahvays arrayed in Charms, and neijer fails to

pleafe.

'J'he Author co7ifefjes a 'verypeculiar Fondnefs for

the amiable Scenes of Creation. It is therefore

not at all improbable, but his Excurfons on this

I'opic may be of the difFufive Ki?id, and his De^

fcriptionsfomewhat luxuriant. It is hoped, how-

ever, that the benevolent Reader will indulge Him
in this favourite Foible.—If any jhould feel the

Jame prevailing Pajion for the Beauties of Na-

ture, 'tis pofjible thefe Perfons may be inclined, not

o?ily to excufe, but approve the Fault ; a}id take

Part with the Lover, even in Oppofition to the

Critic.

Farther to diverfify the Piece, Sketches o/Phl-

lofophy are introduced. Eafy to be underfiood,

and calculated to entertain the Imagination, as

well
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well as to improve the Heart. Mere particularly.

to (iifplay the wife and beneficent Dejign of Prc-

vidence^ in the various Appearances and numher-

lefs Productions of the material World. Neither

are thefe Remarks altogether foreign to the main

Point. Biit^ as far as the Wonders of Creation

may comport with the Riches of Grace, fubferve

the general E?id.

As to the Choice of my SubjeBs Some Peo-

ple have defired to fee an InveBive, againjl the far

fhionable atid predominant Vices of the Age.

^hisy I apprehend, would be like picking off the

Leaves, or clipping away the Twigs, offome over-

grown and noxious Tree. Waving this tedious and

ineffeBual Toil, I woidd rather lay my Axe to the

Root. Let the K7iowledge and Love -ofCHRIST
take place in the Heart, and not only a few of the

Branches, but the whole Body of Sin will fall

at once.

Some woidd have the Author infifl upofi the con-

fcientious Obfervation of the Sabbath, inmlcate

the daily Worf^ip of GOD in the Family, and

itrge a devout Attendance on the public Ordinances

of Religion. But when a Perfon is convinced of

Sin, and made fnfibk of Mifery ; when he^ has

taded
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tafted the good Word of GOD*, and {cqu.

by Faith the LORD's CHRISTf ; He will

want no SoUcitatioji or Licitement, to thefe Means

of Grace^ and Exercifes of Godlinefs. He will

have jujl thefame Difpofitio7i to them all, as the

hungry Appetite has to wholfome Food, or the

new-born Babe % to the Milk of the Breajl.

Others may imagine, that I have neglected the

Interejls ^Morality ; becaiife, here is no profeffed

Attempt to delineate its Duties, or inforce its Prac-

tice.—Let thefe Ferfons remember, that Morality

never makes fuch vigorous Shoots, never produces

fuch generous Fruit, as when ingrafted on evan-

gelical Frinciples.—And if I do ?tot crop the Finky

theRofe, and the Carnation ; ifI do not gather the

Feach, the Ne5larine, and the Fine-Apple 3 and

put them into my Reader s Hand,for his immediate

Enjoy-
* Heb. vi. 5. t Liih ii. 26.

X I Pet. ii. 2. .This Comparifon is, perhaps, the moft
exiid and exprtjfive, that Words can form, or Fancy con-

ceive. Babes covet nothing but the Milic of the Breaft;

They are indifferent about all other Things. Give them
Riches, give them Honours, give them whatever you pleafe,

without this rich, delicious, balmy Nutriment, they will not,

they cannot be fatisfied,— How iinely does this illullrate, and
how forcibly inculcate, what our LORD ftyles. The Jingle

Eye, and The One Thing needful ! Or, the falutary Do6lrines,

and delightful Privileges of the Gofpel j together with that

fupreme Value for them, and undivided Complacency in

them, which arc the diltinguilhing Charadler of //;^^ Cbrijlian !
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Unjoymenf : lam endeavouring to Jo-w the %^t^s,

and plant the Roots in his Garden j ivJnch, ifche^

rijhed by thefavourable Influence of Heaven^ will

yield Himy not an occafional, but a conflant Sup-

ply of all.

Asfeveral T^exts of Scripture come under Confi-

derationy Criticifms upon the Original are fre^

quently fubjoined. In order to clear upfome Dif-

flcidtieSy to reclify fome MiJlranflationSy or point

out the many delicate and maflerly StrokeSy which

occur in the Bible. And gladf:oiild I bcy ex-

tremely glady if I might recommend and endear

that invaluable Book. If as the divine R E-

DEE ME R rideth on in the Word of Truth,

of Meeknefs, and Righteoufnefs *, this Hand

mightfcatter a Palm Branchy or this Perforin-'

ance might lie as a Flowrety to flrew his IVay-f,

andfolenmize his T'riumph,

In the Courfe of the Difputationy I dare notfiip-

pofcy that Ihave difcujjed all the Arguments, which

Sagacity, may devife, or Sophijiry urge. PerhapSy

I have not removed all the Scruples, which may

awaken Prejudice, or embarrafs Integrity Thisy

howevery I may venture to aflirmy that I myfelf

have met with no confiderable ObjeSliony which is

* Pfal. xlv. 4, f Alluding to Matt. xxi. 8.

Vol. I. a 72ot
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7iot eifher exprejly anfwered, or 'virtually rejutedy

in thefe Conferences.—And^ though Ifiould neither

fatisfy nor JiJence the Gainfayer, IJhall think my

Endeavours happily employed, if they may throis}

Light Kpon the dim Apprehenfion \ ejiablifi the

wavering Faith -, or comfort the affli6led Confci-

ence.

If anyJhoiild burlefque or ridicule thefe venerable

I'ruthsy and exalted Privilegesy I Jhall onlyfay

with my Divine MAS'TER-y O ! that Thou

hadft known, in this thy Day, the Things that

belong to thy Peace ! But now they are hid, it

is evident from fuch a Procedure y they are hid

from thine Eyes *.

—

Should any, in the Spirit of

Decency and Candor, eitherflai't new, or revive

old Objc5iio7iSy I doubt not, but they will receive

both a due Examination and a proper Reply. As

thefe DoBrines enter into the very EfTence' of the

Gofpely and conflitute the Gloiy of our Religiony

they can never, want a SucceJJion of Advocates, fo

long as the Sun and Moon endure. For my own

Part, I muji beg Leave to retire from the Liflsy

and lay down the Weapons of Contro^erfy. Virgil'^.

Language is my Refolution ;

Difcedam, explebo Numerum, reddarque-

Tenebris.
'* LuJt xix. 4.2.
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I'his Declaration is 7nade^ notfrom any the Icafl

Stifpicion, that my T^enets are indefenfible. But

becaiife Iwould apprize my Frie?ids^ and the Friends

of our common Chriftianity^ that the Field is clear

and open for them to advance j that I refign to

others the glorious Combat ; and JJxill content my-

felf with wifiing them Succefs in the Name of the

LORD. Becaufej it becomes a Perfon in my

declining State, to be more pecidiaidy intent upon

encountering a different Adverfary -, who isfure to

overcome, and never allows S^uarter. Tet, by this

Word ofmy Teftimony, and by the Blood of the

LAMB *, / hope to triumph even when Ifall-,
and to be more than Conqueror, through JEHO-
VAH my Righteoufnefs.

Should any T^hing be urged, forcible e?iough to

overthrow my Argtwiefits, or deteB a Miftake in

my Sentiments, the World may depend upon feeing

a free and undillembled RetraSiation. Ifall
look upon it as a Duty, which I owe to my Confci-

vice, to my Readers, and to my GOD, publickly

to aclmowledge the 'Error.—It is one 'Thing to be

filent ; another to be obftinate. As Ifall infexi^

hly adhere to the firfi ; I would, with equal Steadi-

nefs, renounce the laft, T^hough I withdraw from
the Strife of Fens and of Tongues, Ifall take

a 2 care
* Rtv. xii. II.
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care to preferve a Mind^ ever accejjible to 'Truth,

ever open to Conviction . A Mind^ infinitely more

concerned for the Purity and Profperity of the -

evcrlafting Gcfpel, thanfor the Prevalence of my

own Opinion^ or the Credit ofmy own Performance,

As I have the Kappinefs of being a Member^

and the Honcrur of being a Minijler, of the r^-

formed t&2ihY\{hQd Church; I cannot but reflediy

with a pteculiar Pleafiire, that every "DoBrine of

Notc^ maintained in thefe Dialogues and Letters,

is either implied in cur Liturgy, ajjerted in our

Articles, or taught in our Homilies.

—

It affords

me Ukewifefome Degree of SatisfaBion to obferve,

that the moft material of the Sentunents, have been

adopted by Milton 3 are incorporated into his

Paradife Loft ; and add Dignity to thefublimeft

Poem in the World.—T'o have the higheft Authority,

and the fitfi Genius of the Nation on a Writers

Side, is no contemptible Support. This muflfurely

give a Sanciion, where-cvcr our religious Efta-

blifliment is revereiiccd, or polite Literature is

held in Repute, Tet even this SanBion, compar-

ed with the Oracle of Revelation, is only like a

Rawc ofCyphers, con?teBed with the itiitial Figure,

Which, were they detached, would be infignificant \

but, infuch a Subordination, are confiderable.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps^ itfiould befarther acknowledged^ that

I have not always confined myfelf to the Method of

our Syflematic Writers^ norfollowed their 'Train

ofThoughts with afcrupulous "Regularity . I would

conduSl my Fellow-creature to thefuprerne and eter-

nal Good, CHRIST JESUS. / ha^oe chofen

the Path, whichfeemed mofi agreeable and invit-

ing, rather than mofi beateii andfrequented. If

this leads, with equal Certainty, to the great and

defirable End, I dare promife myfelf an eafy Ex-

cufe.—However, that Method a7id Order, /;z the

doSirinal Parts of the Plan, are not wholly neg-

leBed, thefollowing Summary ofContents jnayfiicw*

as THE
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DIALOGUE I.

^^tj^^lP?^

^HER ON, was a Gentleman of

fine Tafle -, of accurate, rather

than extenfive Reading j and par-

ticularly charmed with the Study

of Nature. He traced the Pla-

nets in their Courfes, and examined the For-

mation of the meaneft Vegetable j not merely

to gratify a refined Curiofity, but chiefly to

cultivate the nobler Principles of Religion and

Vol. I. B Morality.
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Morality. Several Difcoveries He made, and

every Difcovery He improved, to this impor-

tant End—to raife in his Mind, more exalted

Apprehenfions of the SUPREME Being

—

and to enlarge his Affections, with a difii-

ta-ejicd Benevolence ; conformable, in fome

Degree, to that boundlefs Liberality, which

pervades and animates the whole Creation.

AsPAsio, was not without his Share of po-

lite Literature, and philofophical Knowledge.

He had taken a Tour through the Circle of

the Sciences ; and, having tranfiently furveyed

the Produdions of kumaii Learning, devoted

his final Attention to the infpired Writings.

Thefe He ftudied, with the unbiafled Impar-

tiality of a Critic i yet with the reverential

Simplicity of a Chriflian. Thefe He regard-

ed, as the unerring Standard of Duty—the

authentic QX\2iXX.tx of Salvation—and the bright-

eji Mirror of the DEITY; affording the moft

fatisfaclory and fublime Difplay of all the di-

vine Attributes.

T^heron^ was fomewhat ivarm in his Tem-
per 5 and would, upon Occafion, make Ufe

of a little innocent Rallery ; not to expofe his

Friend, but to enliven the Converfation.

Sometimes difguifmg his real Sentiments; in

order to fift the Subje6l, or difcover the Opi-

nion of others. Afpafw fcldom indulges the

humorous or fatyrical Vein, but argues with

Meek-
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Meeknefs ofWiJliom'^K Never puts on the Ap-
pearance of Gaile, but always fpeaks the Dic-

tates of his Heart.

AJpafio was on a Vifit at 'Therons Seat.

—

One Evening, w^hen fome neighbouring Gentle-

men were juft gone, and had left them alone,

the Converfation took the following Turn.

Afp.—I Vv'ould always be ready, both to

acknowledge and applaud, whatever is ami-

able in the CondLi6^ of Others. The Gentle-

men, who gave Us their Company at Dinner,

feem to be all of a different Character. Yet

each, in his own Way, is extremely agreeable,

Lyfander has lively Parts, and is quick at

Repartee. But He never abufes his Wit, to

create Uneafmefs in the honeil Heart, or flulli

the modeft Cheek v/ith Confufion.—What
Solidity of Judgment, and Depth of Penetra-

tion, appear in Crito ! Yet, how free are his

Difcourfes, from the magifterial Tone, or

the dictatorial Solemnity !

—

Fhilenor\ Tafle

in the polite Arts, is remarkably correct : yet,

v^ithout the leaft Tincture of Vanity, or any

weak Fondnefs for-Applaufe. He never in-

terrupts the Progrefs, or w^reils the Topic of

Conver-

* Mitts Saplentla Lell, HoR.

.Is a moft amiable Charader, and delicately drawn. But is,

I think, exprefled with greater Strength, and fuperior Beau-
ty, by the facred Penman ; Let Him/Iicw cut ofa good Con-

verfation his JVorks xuiti; Meeknefs of Wifdom. funu iii. i^.

B 2
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Converfation ; in order to fhine in his parti-

cular Province.

—

T'rebcnius^ I find, has fig-

naUzed his Valour, in feveral Campaigns.

Though a Warrior and a Traveler, He gives

Himfelf no overbearing or oftentatious Airs.

InT'reboniuSy You fee the brave Officer, regulated

by all the Decency of the Academic, and

fw^eetened with all the Affability of the Cour-

tier.

No one afFe6ts a morofe Silence, or afllimes

an i?nmoderate'Loqp.d,city^ . Toengrofs the Talk,

is tyrannical : to feal up the Lips, is monkifh.

Every one, therefore, fj"om a Fund of good

Senfe, contributes his Qocta : and each fpeaks,

not with an Ambition to f:f off Himfelf, but

from a Defire to pkafc the Company.

Ther. Indeed, Afpajio, I think rnyfelf hap-

py, in this accompliflied Set of Acquaintance.

Who add all the Complaifance and Politenefs

of the Gentleman, to the Benevolence and Fi-

delity of the Friend.

Their Converfation is as innocent, as their

Taftc is refined.—They have a noble Abhor-

rence of Sknde?-, and dctefb the low ungene-

rous Artifices of DetraBion,—No loofe Jcft, has

either

* Zcno being prefcnt, where a Perfon of this loquacious

Difpofition played Himfelf off, faid, with an Air of Con-
cern in his Countenance; That poor Gentltinan is ill^ He has

a violent Flux upon Him. The Company was alarmed, and

the Rhetorician flopped in his Career. Tes ; added the Phi-

Jofopher, The Flux is fo violent, that it has can-ied his Ea>-i

into his Tongue,
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either the Service of their Tongue, or the

Saii61ion of their Smile. Was You to be with

them, even in their freeft Moments j You would

hear Nothing, that borders upon Pt^ofanenefs^

or is in the leaf! injurious to Turity of Mo-
rals.

Afp. There is but one Qualification wanting,

to render your Friends completely valuable;

and their focial Interviews a continual BlelT-

ing.

Tiher. Pray, what is that ?

Ajp. A Turn for moreferiom Conferences.

—

Their literary Debates are beautiful Sketches,

of whatever is moil curious in the Sciences, or

moil delicate in the Arts. From their Remarks
on our national Affairs, and on foreign Oc-

currences, a Perfon may almioft form a Syflem

of Politics.—But, they never touch upon any

Topic of Morality j never celebrate \\\tfuhlime

FerfeBions of the DEITY; never illuftrate

the Beauties, nor enforce the Truths—
T^her. Fie upon You, Ajpafio^ for your un-

polite Hint ! Who can forbear interrupting an

Harangue, that pleads for fuch an outrageous

Violation of the Mode ? Would introduce edi-

fying Talk into our fajfnonable Alfemblies !

—

How is it that You, who, in other Inftances,

are a Gentleman of Refinement, can be fa

flrangely inelegant in this Particular ?

B 3 AJf:
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y^fp. For luch a Fraclice, T'heron, We have

no incon(iderablc Precedents.—Thus Socrates^'

^

the wiiefl of the Athenian Sages, thus Scipio
-f,

the mofl accompliflied of the Roman Generals,

converfed.—Thus Cicero t, the Prince of Ora-

tors, improved his elegant Retirement at the

T^iifculan Villa.—And Horace ||, the brighteft

Genius in the Court of Augujius, formed the

moft agreeable Hours of his Converfation, upon

this very Plan.

Was I to enumerate all the Patrons of this,

forgive me if I fay, more honourable Mode ; the

mofb illuftrious Names of Antiquity, Vv'ould

appear on the Lift.

I'her, This Pra6lice, however extolled by the

philofophic Gentry of antient Times j would

make a very fingidar Figure, in the prefent

Age.

Afp, And fliould not the Qopy^ after which

the Generality of Mankind write, be fingiilarly

correB? Perfons of exalted Fortune, are the

Pattern for general Imitation : are the Copy,

in Conformity to which, the inferior World
adjuil

* Vid. Socraits MemorahUia^ per Xenoph.

+ See Cicero's Dialogue De Atnicitid. In which we are in-

formed, That it was a cullomaiy Prad^ice with Scipio^ with

his poUtc Friend LcsHus, and (bine of the moll diflinguiflicd

Nohility oi Rome, to difcourfe upon the Intcrclts of ihe Re-
public, and Immortality of the Soul.

X Vid, TufaiL ^lajl.

II
Such were the Interviews, of which he fpeaks with >

Kuid of Rapture,

2\iJiii Cojnce^ue Deum!
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adjufl their Manners, and regulate their Beha-

viour. T^he)\ therefore, are under the ftrongeft

Obligations, not to give a contejnptibk Stamp

to the Fafhion.—Benevolence to their Fellow-

creatures calls loudly upon them, a Concern

for the public Good challenges it at their

Hands, that they fignalize themfelves by a Pre-

eminence in all that is excellent.

T^her. Av^^ay, away with thefe auftere No-
tions ! Such a Strain of Converfation, would

damp the Gaiety of our Spirits, diVviS. flatten the

Relifh of Society. It would turn the Adembly
into a Conventicle, md make it Lent all the

Year round.

Afp. Can it then be an auflere PraiSlice, to

cultivate the Underftanding, and improve the

Heart ?—Can it damp the Gaiety of our Spi-

rits, to refine them upon the Plan of the high-

eft Perfe6lion ?—Or, will it flatten the Relifh

of Society, to fecure and anticipate everlafting

Delights ?

Tiher. Everlafling Delights^ Afpafio I—To talk

of fuch a Subje61, would be termed, in every

Circle of Wit and Gallantry, an Ufurpation

of the Parfon's Office. A low Method, of re-

tailing by Scraps, in the Parlour ; what the

Man in Black, vends by wholefale, from the

Pulpit.—It would infallibly mark Us out for

Pedatits. And, for aught I know, might ex-

pofe Us to the Sufpicion of Enthuflafm,

B 4 Afp.
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jjfp. Your Men of Wit muft cxcufe me, if

I cannot perfuade myfeif to admire, either the

Delicacy of their Language, or the Jujlnefe of

their Opinion.

The firft, be it ever fo humane and graceful^

I refien to themfelves.—As for the other, I

Avould beg Leave to inquire 3
" Are the Cler-

gy, then, the only Perfons, who Oiould aft

the becoming Part, and converfe Uke ratiojial

Beings ? Is foHd Wifdom, and facred Truth,

the Privilege of their Order ? While nothing

is left for You and me, but the Play of Fan-

cy, or the Luxuries of Senfe."

I v^ould farther aik the Circles of Gallan-

try i
" Where is the Impropriety, of inter-

" weaving the noble Do61rincs, difplayed by the

** Preacher, with our common Difcourfe ? Or,

" what the Inconvenience, of introducing the

" amiable Graces, recommended by his Lec-

" tures, into our ordinary Pra6lice?"

Will fiich an Exercife of our Speech, rank

Us among Pedants ? Is this the Badge of En-
thufiafm ? A fpkndid and honourable Badge

truly ! Such as muft add Weight to any Caufe,

and Worth to any Chara6ler.

T^her, This would curb the fprightly Sallies

of IVit ; and extinguifh that engaging Glow
of Gcod-humoiir^ which enlivens cur genteel In-

tercourfes. Accordingly, You may obferve, that

if diY\yformal Greatwe, takes upon Him to men^
tionj
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tlon, in polite Company, a religious Truth, or

a Text of Scripture j the pretty Chat, thougli

ever fo profufely flowing, ftagnatcs in an In-

flant. Each voluble and facetious Tongue

feems to be (truck with a fudden Palfy. Every

one wonders at the itrange Man's Face j and they

all conclude Him, either 77jad, or a Meihodift,

Afp. Agreeable Strokes of Wit, are by no

Means incompatible with ufeful Converfation.

Unlefs we miftake an infipid Vivacity, or fau"

taflic Levity, for Wit and Facetioufnefs.—Nei-

ther have I heard, that, among all our A6ts of

Parliament, any one has pafled to divorce Good
Senfe and Good-humour. Why may they not

both refide on the fame Lips, and both circu-

late through the fame AfTembly ?—For my
own Part, I would neither have our Difcourfe

foured with Aufterity, nor evaporate into Imper-

tinence : but unite (as a judicious Antient ad-

vifes) the Benefits of Improvement, with the

Blandifhments of Pleafantry *.—And as to

your polite People j if they can find more Mu-
fic, in the Magpies Voice, than in the Nigh-

tingale's Note J I muft own myfelf as much
furprifed at their Ears, as they are at the ftrange

Man's Face.

I'her. With all your grey-headed Authori-

ties, I fanfy. You will find very few Profelytes,

among the Profeiibrs of modern Refinement.

Fajhion

^ Cum quadam Ilkcehra ac Volu^tate utiles, Aul. Gel.
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Fajhion is, with the World, the Standard of

Morals, as well as of Clothes. And He muft

be of a very peculiar Turn indeed, who wouki
choofe to be ridiculous in either.

Afp. Rather, T'heroji, He muft be of a very

pliant Turn, who tamely deUvers up his Con-

duct, to be moulded by a Fafliion ; which has

neither true Elegance to dignify it, nor the

leaft Ufefulnefs to recommend it.

And which, I befeech You, is mofl ridicu-

lous ?—He, who fervilely imitates every idle

Fafhion, and is the very Ape of corrupt Cu-

ftom ?—Or He, who adverts his native Liberty

;

and refolutely follows, where Wijdom and lirutk

lead the Way.
T^her. Would you then obtrude religious Dif-

courfe, upon everj Company? Confider, Af~

pajioy what a motley Figure this would make.

—

A Wedding, and a Sermon !—Quadrille, and

St. Paid!—The laft new Play, and primitive

Chriflianity

!

Afp. You know the Rule, Theron, which is

given by the great " M A S T E R of our Af-

" fembliesj" Cajl not your Fearls before Swine *.

Some there are, fo immerled in Senfuality, that

they can relifli nothing, but the coarfelt Hulks

of Converfation. To theie, neither offer your

Pearls, nor proliitute your Intimacy.

But,

* Mutt. vii. 6,
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But, when Perfons of a liberal Education,

and elevated Sentiments:—when tbefe meet to-

gether ; why fliould not their Difcoarfe be

iuitable, to the Eminence of their Rank, and

the Superiority of their Genius? Raifed, far

above the Level of that trite and effemjiats

Strain—" Upon my Honour, the A6b.'efs topt

" her Part. Heavens ! How charmingly flie

*' fung! How gracefully Ihe trod the Stage!"

^her. Indeed, my Afpajio^ I am Intirely in

your Way of Thinking j however I have hi-

therto put on the Malk.—The Gift of Speech,

is one great Prerogative of our rational Na-
ture. And 'tis Pity, that fuch a fuperior Facul-

ty, fhould be debafed to the meanefl Purpofes.

Suppofe, all our flately VefTels, that pals

and repafs the Ocean, were to carry out no-

thing but Tinfel, and theatrical Decorations

;

were to import nothing but glittering Baubles,

and nicely-fanfied Toys. Would fuch a Me-
thod of Trading, be well-judged in itfelf, or

beneficial in its Confequences ?—Articulate

Speech, is the Inftrument of a much nobler

Commerce; intended to tranfmit and difFufe

the Treafures of the Mind. And will not the

Pra6lice be altogether as injudicious^ mufl not

the likie be infinitely mot^e detrimental^ if this

Vehicle of intelle(5lual Wealth, is freighted

only with pkafng Fopperies?

Afp.
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Afp. Such Folly and Extravagance, would

be hiifed out of the commercial World. Why
then are they admitted and chcrilhcd in the

foetal?

T'her, Why indeed ? He muft be far more

acute than your T'hcron, who can adign a fin-

gle Reafon to countenance them. To explode

them, ten thoufand Arguments occur.—A con-

tinual Round ofgay and trifling Converfation*,

of Vifits quite modidi, and Entertainments not

moral, muft give an indolent Turn to the

Mind. Such as will enervate its Powers j i7idif-

pofe it for generous Action ^ and gradually y^j^

the very Foundation of Virtue.—Whereas, a

frequent Conference on the Glories of the

GODHEAD, or the Wonders of Creation,

would invigorate and ennoble the Soul.

Would enlarge her Faculties, and elevate her

Defires.

Afp. Did not our Hearts burn within us, faid

the Travelers at Emmaus, while HE talked with

us by the Way \ ? Thofe Difcourfes, 'tis true,

were condu6led with a Spirit, and enforced

with an Energy, abfolutely unequalled. Yet,

the fame happy EfFe6ls would, in y^AVf inferior

Degree,

* The Signijicancy and hnportancc of fuch ConveiTation,

was fmartly reprefeiited by the Philofopher. Who, being

afked, How he left the Company employed, made Anfwerj
^ome in milking the Ram, Others in holding the Pail^

f Luke xxiv. 32.
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Degree, refult from our friendly Conferences,

if they turned upon the fame important Points.

We alfo fliould feel our Hearts, warmed with

holy Zeal, and glowing with heavenly Love.

T'her. Such Conferences would not only be

produ(5live of prefent Advantage ; but yield a

renewed Pleafure, in the Retrofpe6l. We
might refleSf, with real Complacency, on Hours

fpent in fo rational a Manner. And who
would not prefer the filent Applaufe of the

Lleart, to all thofe tumultuous Joys; which

wanton Jefls create, or the circling Giafs in-

fpires ?

Afp. One *, who thoroughly knew Man-
kind, and had tried the Merits of the jovial

Board, very pertinently compares fuch Flaflies

of Mirth, to the Crackling of ^hor7is under a

Pot
-f-.

The tranfient Blaze of the One, and

the fenfelefs Noife of the Other, continue but

for a Moment ; and then expire, that in

Smoke and Darknefs, this in Spleen and Me-
lancholy.

I faid. Spleen and Melancholy.-—For, how-
ever jauntee and alert the various Methods of

modifh Trifling may feem, whatever Eafe and

Grace they are fuppofed to give the Converfa-

tion ; fure I am, it will be afBi(5live, to look

back upon Intervie vv-s, fquandered away in very

Vanity; and fliocking, to look forward upon
tl]e

* King Solomon. f Ecclcf. vli. 6.
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the Account, which We miift all fliortly ren-

der.—What Figure WiWfuch an Article make,

in the final Reckoning, and at the decifive Bar t

" Our focial Hours, which might have pro-

" moted our mutual Edification, and been

« fubfervient to our CREATOR'S Glory, all

"
loft in Merriment and Whim ; or rjoj-fc than

"
loft, in Flattery and Detra6lion. A Blanky

" or a Blotr

Iher. VemiSy we find, has her zealous Knight-

Errants, and Bacchus his profefTed Votaries,

in almoft every Company. And is it not truly

deplorable, that the GOD of Nature alone,

has none to aflert his Honour, none to cele-

brate his Perfedlions .'' Though He is the Ori'

ginal of all Beauty, and the Parent of all Good.

When I have taken my Morning Walk,

amidfl Dews and Fiov/ers; with the Sun fhed-

ding Luftre round Him, and unveiling the hap-

py Landfcape 5 how has my Eye been charm-

ed, with the lovely Profpeft ! How has my
Ear been raviflied, with the Mufic of the

Grove ! Methought, every Note was a tribute

of Harmony -, and all Nature feemed one grand

Chorus, fwelling with the CREATOR'S Praife.

—But, how has the Scene been reverfed

;

when, leaving my rural Elyfium, I entered

the Haunts of Men ! Where I faw Faculties

divine, meanly engaged in Trifles. Where I

heard the Tongue, j[)rompt to utter, and flu-

ent
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cnt to exprefs, every Thing but its MAKER'S
Glory.

I aflure you, I have often been chagrined

on this Occafion : and fometimes faid within

myfelf—" What ! Shall Trifles be regarded,

" and the Majefiy of Hea^-ccn negledted ? Shall

" every Friend, and .every Vifitant, receive

" his Share of Refpecl ? And no Acknow-
" ledgments be paid to that exalted Being,

" who is worthy, more than worthy, of all

" our Veneration ?"

Afp. This will be ftill more affli6five to an

ingenuous Mind, if we confider, That the

infinite and glorious GOD is prefent at all our

Interviews : vouchfafes to exprefs his Satis-

faftion, and acknowledge Himfelf magnified \

when, with Admiration and Love, We talk of

his tranfcendent Excellencies.—Nay : We are

afllired, that the Lord of all Lords, not only

hearkens, but keeps a Book of Remembrance
-^

and will diftinguifh fuch Perfons, at the Day
of univerfal Retribution. 'When the loofe Train

of licentious Talkers, are driven away as the

defpicable Chaff-y thefe fliall be felefted for

his peculiar Treafure, and numbred among
the "Jewels of JEHOVAtl *.

T^her.

* Malach. lii. 16, 17. This Is aPaflage, much to be ob-

ferved. A moft emphatical Recommendation of religious

Difcourfe ! Perhaps, the mo^ emphatkal,i\iz.t ever was -ufed j

and the moft endearing, that can pofTibly be conceived.
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TZw. If the Gentlemen, wlio make high

Pretenfions to Reafon, think themfeh^es dii-

charged from thefe Doftrines of Revelation

;

they Ihould not forget their own Scriptures.

—

A Philofopher will tell them the Duty of em-
ploying their Time, as in the awful Prefence,

and under the immediate Infpeclion, of the

SUPREME Being *.—An Omtor will ihew

them the egregious Impropriety^ of wafting

their friendly Interviews, in the Fumes of

Drollery, or the Froth of Impertinence
-f-.

Afp, Who then, that is wife, would not ha-

bituate Himfelf to a Pra6lice \ which comes

recommended by the Voice of Reafon, and is

enforced by the Authority of GOD ?—A Prac-

tice, which will adminifter prefent Good—will

afford pleafmg Reviews—and terminate in ever-

lajiing Honour F

T^her. 'Tis ftrange, that Subje6ls, which de-

ferve to be received, as the univerfal Topic,

are almoft univerfally baniflied from our Dif-

courfe.—Was this Cabinet enriched, with a

Series

* 5/f certe vivenchan eft, tanquam in ConfpeSlu vivamus : Jic

cogitandum, tanquam aliquls in Pe£ltis intimum inj'picere pof-

Jit : ^ poteji. ^iid enim profit ab Ho7nine aliquid ejfe fecre-

tum ? Nihil Deo claufum ejl Intereji Anitnis nojlris, & Co-

gitationlbus tnediis intervcnit. Senec. Epill. 83.

t Cicero fays, with an Air of graceful Indignation ; ^taji

vero clarorwn Virorum out tacitos Congrejjus ejfc oporteaiy ant

ludicros Sermongs, aiit Roum Colloquia Uviorum.

Acadcm. Qujeft. Lib. IV.

,
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Series of antique Medals, or a Coll c6lion of

the fineft Gems \ my Friends would naturally

expeft to be entertained, with a Sight of thofe

Rarities, and an Explanation of their Mean-
ing. Why fhould we not as naturally expecl,

and as conftantly agree, to entertain each other

with Remarks on thofc admirable CiiriofttieSy

which are depofited in the boundlefs MuJ^um^'^

of the Univerfe ?

When a General has won fome important

Vi6lory, or an Admiral has deftroyed the

Enemy's Fleet; every Company refounds with

their Atchievements ; every Tongue is the

Trumpet of their FameiV And why Ihould

We not celebrate, with equal Delight and Ar-

dour, that ALMIGHTY H^W; which formed

the Stru<5lure, and furnilhed the Regions, of

this (lupendous Syftem ?

Afp. Efpecially, if to his imme?ifely gkriouSy

We add his fupremely amiable Perfections.

—

When the victorious Commander is our moft

cordial Friend : when He has profelfed the ten-

dereft Love ; done Us the moft fignal Good;
and promifed Us a perpetual Enjoyment of

his Favours ; it will ^be impoiLble to negle6t

fuch an illiiflrious and gerisrous Perlbn. His

Name muft be engraven upon our Hearts ;

mult

* lldufaum— Alluding to a remarkable Edifice in the City

of Oxford^ diftinguifhed by this Name ; and appropriated to

ihe Reception of Curiofities, both natural and artificial,

. Vol. I. . C
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mufl flide infenfibly into our Tongues j and

be as Mufic to our Ears.

Is not all this true, and in the moll fuper-

eminent Degree, with regard to the blefTed

GOD ?—Can greater Kindjiefs be exercifcd, or

greater Love be conceived ; than to deliver up

his own S O N to Torments and Death, for

the Expiation of our Sins ?

—

C^n Benefits, more

defirable, be granted ; than to adopt Us for

his Children, and fanftify Us by his SPIRIT ?—
Can Promifes, more invaluable, be made ;

than thofe, which infure to Us the Prefer-

ments of Heaven, and the Riches of Eter-

nity ?

All this is attefted, concerning the AL-
MIGHTY Majefty, in the Scriptures of Truth.

What a rich Fund, therefore, for refined Con-

verfation, pxt the Scriptures I

Tber, Here alfo I have the Pleafure, to con-

cur with my Afpafio, Though I believe. He
fufpe6ls me to be fomewhat wavering or de-

fe6live, in my Veneration for the Scriptures.

Afp. No, T^heron: I have a better Opinion

of your Tafte and Difcernment, than to har-

bour any fuch Sufpicion.

T^her. The Scriptures are certainly an inex-

hauftible Fund of Materials, for the molt de-

lightful and ennobling Difcourfe. When we

confider the Author of thofe facred Books

—

that they came originally from Heaven—were

diclated
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dl6lated by divifie Wifdom—have the fame co?i~

fummate Excellence, as the Works of Creation

—It is really furprifmg, thatWe are not always

fearching, by Study, by Meditation, or Con-

verfe, into one or other of thofe grand Volumes.

Afp. When Seeker preaches, or Murray

pleads 5 the Church is crouded, and the Bar

thronged. When Speiice produces the Refine-

ments of Criticifm, or Tou72g difplays the Graces

of Poetry ; the Prefs toils, yet is fcarce able

to fupply the Demands of the Public.—Are

We eager to hear, and impatient to purchafe,

what proceeds from fuch eloquent Tongues,

and mafterly Pens ? And can We be coldly in-

different, when—not the moft accomphfhed of

Mankind—not the moft exalted of Creatures

—but the ADORABLE Author of ail Wif-

dom, fpeaks in his revealed Word ? Strange

!

that our Attention does not ha?ig * upon the

venerable Accents, and our Talk dwell w^^on the

incomparable Truths

!

T'her. I admire, I muft confefs, the very Lan-

guage of the Bible. In this, methinks, I difcern

a Conformity, betv/een the Book of Nature, and

the Book of Scripture'.

In

* St. Lttke, in his evangelical Hiftor)', ufes this beau-

tiful Image, i^Bxosy.ccTo. The People hung upon the Lips of

their all-wife Teacher. Luke xix. 48. Which implies two
very ftrong Ideas— an Attention, that nothing could interrupt

—and an Eagcrnejs, fcarce ever to be fatisfied.

- Pendetqiie loquentis ab Ore. ViRG.

C 2
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In the Book of Nature, the divine TEACH'
ER fpeaks, not barely to our Ears, but to all

our Scnfes. And it is very remarkable, how
He varies his Addrefs !—Obferve his grand and

auguft Works. In thefe, he ufes the Stile of

Majcfty. V/e may call it, the true Sublime. It

ftrikes with Awe, and tranfports the Mind.

—

View his ordinary Operations. Here, He de-

fcends to a plainer Diale6l. This may be term-

ed, \h.tfa?niliar Style. We comprehend it with

Eafe, and attend to it with Pleafure.—In the

more ornamented Parts of the Creation, He
clothes his Meaning wilh Elegance. All is

rich and brilliant. We are delighted j We are

charmed. And what is this, but the forid

Style ?

A Variety, fomewhat fimilar, runs through

the Scriptures,—Would You fee Hiftorj^ in all

her Simplicity^ and all her Force-, moft beau-

tifully eafy, yet irrefiftibly ftriking ?—See Her,

or rather feel her Energy, touching the niceil

Movements of the Soul, and triumphing over

our Faflions, in the inimitable Narrative of

yofepljs Life.—The Reprefentation of Efaus

bitter Diilrefs * ; the Converfation-Pieces of

yo?iathan, and his gallant Friend
-f-

; the me-

morable Journal of the Difciples going to Em-
maus X 3 are finifhed Models of the Impajjioned

and

* Gen. xxvii. 30, &c. •\ 1 Sam. xviii, xix, xx.

t Luks xxiv. 13, &c.
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and Affedling.—Here is nothing ftudied j no

Flights of Fancy j no EmbeUifliments of 0;a-

tory. Yet, how inferior is the Epifode of Ni-

fus and Eurialus^ though worked up by the

moft maflerly Hand in the World, to the un-

diffembled artlefs Fervency of thefe fcriptural

Sketches *

!

AreWe pleafed with the Elevation and Dig-

nity of an Heroic Poem ; or the Tendcrnefs and

Perplexity of a Dramatic Performance ? In the

Book of Job^ they are both united, and both

unequalled.—Conformably to the exacteft

Rules of Art, as the A(5lion advances, the In-

cidents are more alarming, and the Images

more magnificent. The Language glows, and

the Pathos fwells. Till, at laft, the DEITY
Himfelf makes his Entrance. He fpeaks from

the Whirlwind, and fummons the Creation

:

fummons Heaven, , and all its fliining Hofl j

the Elements, and their moft wonderful Pro-

ductions ; to vouch for the Wifdom of his pro-

vidential Difpenfations.—His Word ftrikes

Terror,

* Let a Perfon of true Tafte, perufe, in a critical View,
the two firft Chapters of St. Luke. He will there find a Series

of the moft furprifing Incidents, related with the greateft

Simplicity, yet with the utmoft A'lajejiy.—AW which, won-
derfully afte61ing in themfelves, are heightened znd illuminat-

ed, by a judicious Intermixture of the fublimeft Pieces of
Poetry. For my own Part, I know not how to charadle-

rize them more properly, than by Solomon's elegant Com-
parifon.

—

They are as gold Rings Jet with the Beryl, or as bright

Ivory over- laid with Sapphires. Cantic. v. 14.

C3
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Terror, and flafhes Conviction : decides the

momentous Controverfy, and clofes the au-

gufl: Drama, with all poflible Solemnity and

Grandeur.

If We fometimes choofe a plaintive Strain

;

fuch as foftens the Mind, and fooths an agree-

able Mf::lancholy : are any of the antient Tra-

gedies luperior, in the Eloquence of Mourn-

ing, to Davids pathetic Elegy on his beloved

'Jonathan * -, to his mofl paffionate and incon-

solable Moan -j-, over the lovely but unhappy

Abfalom %

* 1 Sam. I. 19, &:c.

t 2 ^'flOT. xviii. 33. The King tvas vehemently affected

C")!'*^')
^^^'^ vjentup to the Chamber, and wept: and as He went.

He faid ; O my '-on AV)faIom ! my -on, my Sofi Abfalom ! JVould

to GOD I had diedfor Thee ! Abfalom, my Son, my Son
'

— Such a Piciure, and fo much Pathos ; fo artlefs both, and

both fo exqullite ; I mull acknowledge, I never met with,

among all the Reprefentatlons of J^ignity in Diftrefs.—The
King's Tro()ps had gained a ligJial Victory. His Crown ana

his Life were refcued from the moft imminent Danger. Yet
all thefe joyful Tiding? were obliterated by the over-whelm-

ing Impetu(;hLy of his Griefs.—The News of//^/(5;//'s Death,

(truck Him like a Dagger. He Harts from his Seat. He
haltcns into Retirement, there to pour out his Soul in copi-

ous Lamentation. But his Anguifh is too impetuous, to

bear a Moment's Reftraint. He burfts immediately into a

Flood of Tears ;. and cries, as He goes ; O Abfaic7n, Sic.

What fays /I'-Vs^w/Zwi, when his Son is flain ? When, to

fharpcn his Sorrow, the pale Corpfe, the miferable Spec-

tacle, is before his Eyes, and v^^ithin his Arms ? The moft

pathetic Word He utters, is

Hiu ! nunc mifero mihi dcmtun

Exilium infalix, nunc alte Vulnus ada£ium.

How languid \s P'irgil ! How incxf-ri-Jp.ve i\\e Prince of Latin

Poetry! compared v.'ith the royal Mourner in Ifracl! Moft

evident.
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Abfabm ; or to that melodious Woe, which

warbles and bleeds, in every Line of Jeremiah's

Lamentations ?

Would We be entertained with the daring

Sublimity of Homer, or the corre6t Majefty of

Virgil f With the expreffive Delicacy oi Horace,

or the rapid Excurfions of Pindar? Behold

them joined, behold them excelled, in the Odes

of Mofesy and the eucharifcic Hymn of Debo-

rah ; in the exalted Devotion of the Pfalms,

and the glorious Enthufiafm of the Prophets.

Afp. Only with this Difference, that the for-

mer are timeful Trifers *, and amufe the Fancy

with empty Fiction : the latter are Teachers

fent from GOD, and make the Soul wife unto

Salvation,—The Bible, is not only the brightell

Ornament, but the mofl invaluable Depofitum.

On a right, a pra6lical Knowledge of thefe

lively Oracles, depends the prefent Comfort,

and the endlefs Felicity of Mankind. What-
ever, therefore, in Study or Converfation, has

no Connexion with their divine Contents i

may be reckoned among the T'oys of Litera-

ture, or the Cyphers of Difcourfe.

'Tber, Here again the Book of Scripture, is

fomewhat like the Magazine of Nature. What
can We defire, for our Accommodation and De-

light,

evident, from this and many other Inftances, is the Supe-

riority of the Scriptures, in copying Nature, and painting

the Paffions.

* Ludtt amabiliter.

C 4
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lights which this Store-Houfe of Conveniences

does not aiford ? What can We wifh, for our

Edification and Impro'vement^ which that Fund
of Kiiowlecige does not fupply ? Of thcfe We
may truly atiirm, each, in its refpeclive Kind,

is frGJitable unto all 'Things.

Are We Admirers o^ Antiquity f—Here, We
are led back, beyond the univerfal Deluge, and

far beyond the Date of any other Annals.

—

We are introduced among the earlieft Inhabi-

tants of the Earth. We take a View of Man-
kind, in their undifguifed primitive Plainnefs;

v/hen the Days of their Life were but little

fhort of a thoufand Tears.—We are brought

accjuainted with the Original of Nations ; with

the Creation of the Worlds and with thQ

Birth of Time itfelf.

Are We delighted with vafl Atchievements I

—Where is any Thing comparable to the Mi-

racles in Egypt y and the Wonders in the Field

of Zoan f To the Memoirs of the Ifraelitcs^

pafhng through the Depths of the Sea; fo-

journing in the inhofpitable Defarts ; and con-

quering the Kingdoms of Canaan'^—Where
fhall We meet \\ith In{lances of martial Bra-

very, equal to the prodigious Exploits of the

^'udgcs\ or the adventurous Deeds of y^^^'s

valiant Son, and his n^atchlefs Band of IVor-

tkies?—Here, We behold the fundamental

Laws oi the Ujaiverfe, fometimes fufpended,

feme-
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fometlmes reverfed : and not only the Current

of 'Jordan^ but the Courfe of Nature controul-

ed. In fliort; when We enter the Field of

Scripture, We tread—on enchanted^ fhall I fay ?

rather—on confccratcd Ground. Where Afio-

nifhment and Awe are awakened, at every

Turn. Where is all, more than all, the Mar-
velous of Romance *

j conne6led with all the

Precifion and Sanftity of Truth.

If We want Maxims of JViJdom^ or have a

Tafle for the Laconic Style ; how copioufly

may our Wants be fupplied, and how deli-

cately our Tafle gratified ! Efpecially, in the

Book of Proverbs^ Ecckjiajles, and fome of the

minor Prophets.—Here, are the mofl fage

Lefibns of Inftru6lion j adapted to every Cir-

cumflance of Life ; formed upon the Experi-

ence of all preceding Ages j and perfe6led

by the unerring SPIRIT of Infpiration.

—

Thefe delivered, with fuch remarkable Con-
cifenefs j that One might venture to fay, every

Word is a Sentence
-f-.

' At leaft, every Sen-

tence may be called an Apothegm
-^ fparkling

with Brightnefs of Thought, or weighty with

Solidity of Senfe. - The whole, like a Profu-

fion
* Heroum Fahula veris

Vincitur Hi/ioriis.

t What Cicero faid of ThuctdldeSy is more eminently true,

concerning our royal Moralift, and his rich Collcdion of
Ethics ; concerning our evangelical Hiftorians, and their

copious Variety of Fa<fl:s. Eum adeo ejfe Rebus plenum refer'

tum^ue, ut prope Ferboru?n Numerum Numero Rerum a^uet.
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fion of Pearls

—

each containing, in a very fmall

Compals, a Value almofl immenfe— all heap-

ed up (as an ingenious Critic fpeaks) with a

confufed Magnificence, above all Order.

If We look for the Stre?igth oiRcajoningy and

the Warmth of Exhortation : the Infmuating Arts

of genteel Addrefs, or the ma?ily Boldnefs of im-

partial Reproof : all the Thunder of the Ora-

tor, without any of his Oftentationj all the

Politenefs of the Courtier, without any of his

Flattery :—let Us have Recourfe to the Acts

of the Apoftles, and to the Epidies of St.

Paul^. Thefe are a Specme?!^ or rather tliefe

are the ^tandard^ of them all.

I do not wonder, therefore, that a Tafte fo

refined, and a Judgment fo corre6l as Milton ^^

ihould difcern higher Attradtives in tlie Vo-

lume

* Another very remarkable Inftance of Propriety in St,

PauPs Writings, is, That though diffufe in the do5lrinal^

they are concije in the preceptive Parts. On the former, it

was abfolutcly necelTary to enlarge. On the latter, it is

always judicious to be Ihort. The celebrated Rule oi Horace^

^dcqiiid presdpies^ ejio brevisy

Was never more exactly obferved, nor more finely ex-

emplified, than by our Apoftolic Author. See that noble

String of Precepts, i Thejf. v. i6, 17, y^:.—See another

choice Colle£lion of the fame Kind, Rotn. xii. 9, 10, &c. In

which the Energy of the Di(3-ion is no lefs admirable, than

the Concifrnefs of the Sentence. Airor^jyvvTiq— >coXXu:[j.ivoi

—'(piXof.p'yoi— C^iovTig— TrpofTXxpepisvTeq ^iuxovt£<; are

feme of the moft vigorous Words, that Language can fur-

nifli ; and form the moft animated Meaning, that Imagina-

tion can conceive.
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lume of Infpiration, than in the moft cele-

brated Authors of Greece and Rome,

Tet not the more

Ceafe I to wander^ where the Mufes haufit

Clear Springs or Jhady Grove, orfunny Hill,

Smit with the Love offacred Song : but chief

Thee Sion, and the flowery Banks beneath,

T^hat wajh thy hallowed Feet, and warblingflow.

Nightly I vift *.

Afp. Another Recommendation of the

Scriptures, is, That they afford the moft aw-

ful and moft amiable Manifeftations of the

GODHEAD. His Glory fhines, and his

Goodnefs fmiles, in thofe divine Pages, with

unparalleled Luftre. Here, We have a

fatisfa6lory Explanation of our own State.

The Origin of Evil is traced ; the Caufe of

all our Mifery difcovered ; and the Remedy,

the infallible Remedy, both clearly fliev^n, and

freely offered.—The Merits of the bleeding

JESUS, lay. a firm Foundation for all our

Hopes : v^hile Gratitude for his dying Love,

fuggefts the moft winning Incitement to every

Duty.—Morality, ' Theron, your (and let me
add, my) admired Morality, is delineated in

all

* That is, " He ftill was pleafed to ftudy the Beauties of
*' the antient Poets; but his higheft Delight was in the

*' Songs of 8ion, in the holy Scriptures, and in thefe He
*' meditated Day and Night."

See Dr. Newton*^ Edit.
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all its Branches. Is placed upon its proper

Bafis, and raifcd to its higheft Elevation.

—

The SPIRIT of GOD is promifed, to en-

lighten the Darknefs of our Underftandings,

and ftrengthen the Imbecillity of our Wills.

What an ample—Can you indulge me, on

this favourite Topic ?

Tiher, It is, I afliire You, equally pleafmg

to myfelf. Your Enlargements, therefore,

need no Apology.

Afp, What ample Provifion is made, by

thefe blefied Books, for all our fpiritual Wants

!

And, in this Refpecl, how indifputable is their

Superiority to all other Compofitions

!

Is any One convinced of Guilty as provok-

ing Heaven, and ruining the Soul?—Let

Him aik Reafo?:, to point out a Means of Re-

conciliation, and a Refuge of Safety. Rea-

fon hefitates, as She replies 3
" The DEITY

** may, perhaps, accept our Supplications, and
" grant Forgivenefs." But the Scriptures

leave Us not to the fad Uncertainty of Conjec-

ture. They fpeak the Language of clear Af-

furance. GOD has fet forth a Propitiation*:

He does forgive our Iniquities
-f-

: He w/7/ re-

member our Sins no more J.

Are We ajfaidted by Temptation, or airrfc

to Duty?

—

Philofopby may attempt to parry

the Thruft, or to flir up the reludant Mind ,

hy

* Rom. iii. 25. f ^/^^' ciii. 3. % ^(^' viii* I2»
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by difclofing the Defotmity of Vice, and urg-

ing the Fitnefs of Things. Feeble Expedients

!

Juil as well calculated, to accompHfh the Ends

propofed ; as the flimfy Fortification of a Cob-

web, to defend Us from the Ball of a Can-

non ; or, as the gentle Vibrations of a Lady's

Fan, to make a Wind-bound Navy fail.

—

The Bible recommends no fuch incompetent

Succours. My Grace, fays its almighty Au-
thor, is Jiijicientfor 'Thee'^.—Sin fiall not have

Dojninion overTowf.—The great JEHOVAH,
inr whom is everlafting Strength, He workcth

in Us both to will^ and to do, of his good Plea--

fure%.

Should We be vifited with Sicknefs, or over-

taken by any Calamity, the Confolation which

Plato offers, is ; That fuch Difpenfations co-

incide with the univerfal Plan of divine Go-

vernment. Virgil will tell Us, for our Re-

lief; That affli6iive Vifitations are, more or

lefs, the unavoidable Lot of all Men. Ano-

ther Moralifi whifpers in the dejefted Sufferer's

Ear, " Impatience adds to the Load : whereas,

*' a calm Submiflion renders it more fupport-

" able."—Does the"Word of Revelation dif-

penfe fuch fpiritlefs and fugitive Cordials ?

No : Thofe facred Pasres inform Us, That

Tribulations are fatherly Chaftifements ; To-

kens of our MAKE P^'s Love, and Fruits of

his

* 2 Cor, xii. 9. t Rom. vi. 15. % Phil. ii. 13.
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his Care. That they are intcHded to work

in Usy the peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnefs

;

and to work outfor Us, an eternal Weight of

Glory*.

Should We, under the Summons of Deafby

have Recourfe to the moft celebrated Comforters

in the Heathen World j they would increafe

our Apprehenfions, rather than mitigate our

Dread. Death is reprefented, by the great

Mailer of their Schools ; as " The moll: for-

" midable of all Evils." They were not able

pofiti'uely to determine. Whether the Soul fur-

vived ; and never fo much as dreamt of the

Refurreftion of the Body. Whereas, the

Book of GOD lirips the Monfter of his

Horrors, or turns Him into a Mellenger of

Peace : gives Him an Angel's Face, and a

Deliverer's Hand. Afcertaining to the Souh

of the Righteous, an imm.ediate T^ranflation

into the Regions of Blifs ; and enfuring to

their

* 2 Cor. iv. 17. What are a// the confolatory Expedients,

prefcribed in all the Volumes of Heathen Morality, com-
pared with this one Recipe of Revelation ? They are, in

Point of chearing Efficacy, fomewhat like the Froth on the

Conflux of a thoufand rapid Streams, compared with a fm-

gle Draught of Homers Nepenthe. Which, He tells Us,

was
Tempered with Drugs offov*reign life, f ajfwage

The boiling Bolo7n of tumultuous Rage ;

Ta clear the cloudy Front of wrinkled Care,

And dry the tearful Sluices of Defpair.

Charm'd with that virtuous Draughty th^ exalted Mind
All Senfe of IVoe delivers to the tVind.

GdyfT. IV.
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dieir Bodies^ a moft advantageous Revivalj at

the Refloration of all Things.

Ineftimable Book ! It heals the Maladies of

Life, and fubdues the Fear of Death. It

ftrikes a lightfome Vifta, through the Gloom
of the Grave j and opens a charming, a glo-

rious Profpeft of Immortality in the Heavens.

Thefe, with many other Excellencies pecu-

liar to the Scriptures, One would imagine

more than fufficient, to engage every fenfible

Heart in their Favour; and introduce them,

with the higheft EJieefn^ into every improved

Converiation.—They had fuch an EfFe6l up-

on the T^^^y? Genius, and wc/2 accomplified^Vtx:-

fon, that former or latter Ages can boafl. In-

fomuch,
* If we confider Dav'id^ in the great Variety of his fine

Quahfications—The Ornaments of his Perfon, and the far

more illuftrious Endowments of his Mind—The furprifing

Revolutions in his Fortune ; fometimes, reduced to the

loweft Ebb of Adverfity ; fometim.es, riding upon the higheft

Tide of Profperity— His fmgular Dexterity, in extricating

Himfelf from Difficulties ; and pecuHar Felicity, in ac-

commodating Himfelf to all Circumflances—The Prizes He
won, as a youthful Champion ; and the Vidories He gain-

ed, as an experienced General—His mafterly Hand upon
the Harp, and his inimitable Talent for Poetry—The ad-

mirable Regulations of his royal Government, and the in-

comparable Ufefulnefs of his public Writings—The Depth
of his Repentance, and the Height of his Devotion—The
Vigour of his Faith in the divine Promifes, and the Ardour
of his Love to the divine Majefty— If We confider thefe,

with feveral other Marks of Honour and Grace, which en-
noble the Hiftory of his Life ; We fhall fee fuch an Ajfem-
hlage of fhining Qualities, as perhaps were never united in

any other merely human Charader.

This
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fomuch, that Pie made, while living, this

public Declaration j and left it, when He died,

upon everlafting Record Thy W-ords are

fweeter to my Mouthy than Honey *.—Thy Law
is my Meditation all the Day

-f*.

—

I willJpeak of

thy TeftimonieSy even before Kings \..—If David
tailed fo much Sweetncfs in ^fmall, and that

the leaf valuable. Part of the divine Word ;

how much richer is the Feafl to Us ! Since

the Gofpel is added to the Law, and the Ca-

non of Scripture completed ! Since (to bor-

row the Words of a Prophet) the LORD
GOD hasfealed up the Sum\ has put the lafl

Hand to his Work ; and rendered I'ifull of

Wifdom, and perfeSi in Beauty
\\.

Ther. Another very diftinguifhing Peculi-

arity of the facred Writings, jull occurs to

my Mind—The Method, of communicating

Advice, or adminiflering Reproof, by Parables,

A Method, which levels itfelf to the lowef

Apprehenfion, without giving Offence to the

mojlfupercilioiis Temper. Yet, is as much fu-

perior, to plain unornamented Precept j as

the enlivened Scenes of a well-wrought Tra-

gedy,

This Obfcrvatlon was expunged. But, upon maturer

Thoughts, it is offered to the Public. In order to convince

a folite Reader, That the Love of the Scriptures, iind the

Exercife of Devotion, are by no Means the low Peculiari-

ties of a vulgar Mind.
* PJal. cxix 103. I PJaL cxix. 97. | Pjial, cx'ix. 46.

U Ezek xxvlii. 12.
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gedy, are more impreflive and aftecling, than

a fimple Narration of the Plot.

Our LORD was allced, by a Student of

the Jewifi Law, Who is my Neighbour ? Which
implied another Queflion, How is he to be

loved?—The Inquirer v/as conceited of Him-
felf } yet, ignorant of the Truth, and defi-

cient in his Duty. Had the wife Inflru6lor

of Mankind abruptly declared, Tou neither

know theformer^ -nor fulfd the latter. Probably,

the Querift would have reddened with Indig-

nation, and departed in a Rage.—Therefore,

to teach, and not difgufi: ; to convince the

Man of his Error, and not exafperate his

Mind; the blefied JESUS frames a Reply,

as amiable in the Manner, as it was pertinent

to the Purpofe.

A certain Perfon, going down from Jerii-

falem to Jericho, fell among Thieves*. Not

content to rob Him of his Treafure, they flrip

Him of his Garments ; wound Him with great

Barbarity j and leave Him half dead.—Soon

after this calamitous Accident, a Traveler hap-

pens to come along that very Road. And,

what renders Him more likely to adminifler

Relief, He is one of the facred Order, One,

who taught others the lovely Lciibns of Hu-
manity and Charity } and was, therefore, un-

der the ilrongefl Obligations, to exemplify them

in

* Luke X. 30.

Vol. I, D
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in his own Pra6lice. He juft glances an Eye

upon the deplorable Object : fees Him firetch-

ed on the cold Ground, and weltering in his

Blood. But, takes no farther Notice. Nay,

to rvoid the Trouble of an Inquiry, pafles by

on the other Side.—Scarce was He departed,

when a Levite approaches. This Man comes

nearer, and looks on the miferable Spectacle.

Takes a leifarely and attentive Survey *of the

Cafe. And, though every Galh in the bleed-

ing Flefli, cried and pleaded for Compaffion ;

this Minilter of the Sanctuary, neither fpeaks

a Word to comfort, nor moves a Hand to

help.—Lafl comes a Samaritan
-f-

-, one of the

abhorred

* This feems to be the Import of jaOwu nxi kTwv, Luke

X. 32. This d'lverfifies the Idea, and heightens the Defcrip-

tion of ysivijli Inhumanity.

t If this was a Parable, We cannot but admire the Ac-
curacy of our LORD, both in laying the Scene, zndifele£i-

ing the Circta'i/Iances.— ltk the Maxim of a great Critic,

FiSfa Voluptatis Caufafint proxima veris.

And how very apparent is the Air of Probability^ in this facred

Apologue!— The Way from 'Jeriifakm to Jericho, lying

through a Dcfart, was much infefted by Thieves, and too

commodious for their Purpofes of Violence.—What could

be more likely to happen, than the Paflage of a Prieji and

Levite along that Road ? Since yericho was a City, appro-

priated to the Lcvitical Order ; and contained no lefs than

twelve thoufand Attendants, on the Service of the Temple.
How judicioufly is the principal Figure cLrcumftanced !^

Had the Calamity befallen a Samaritan, it would have made
hut feeble Impreflions of Pity ; and thofe, perhaps, imme-
diately effaced hyJhonger Emotions of Hate, But, v/hen it

was a jctv, that lay bleeding to Death ; the Reprefentation

was fare to intereji the Hearer in the Diftrefs, and awakeij

a
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abhorred Nation j whom the 'Jew hated with

the moil implacable Malignity, Though the

Levite had neglefted an expiring Brother ;

though the Priell had with-held his Pity, from

one of the LORD's peculiar People: the

vei7 Moment this Samaritan fees the unhappy

Sufferer^ He melts into Commiferation. He
forgets the imbittered Foe^ and confiders only

the diftrejj'ed Felloiv-creature. He fprings from

his Horfe, and refolves to intermit his Jour-

ney. The Oil and Wine, intended for his

own Rcfrefliment, He freely converts into

healing Unguents. He binds up the Wounds

;

fets

a tender Concern.—Had the Relief been adminiftred by a

Jew, the Benevolence would have (hone, but in a much
fainter Light. Whereas, when it came from the Hands of

a Samaritan, whom all the fews had agreed to abjure, to

execrate, and rank with the very Fiends of Hell, how bright

—how charmingly and inefiftibly bright—was the Luftre

Kii fuch Charity !

Let the Reader confider the Temper, exprefTed in that

rancorous RefletStion ; Thou art a Samaritan, and baft a De^
vily John viii. 48.—Let Him compare that inveterate Male-
volence, with the benign and compajfionatc Spirit of our ami-
able Traveler.—Then, let Him fay ; Whether he ever be-

held a finer or a bolder Contraft ? Whether, upon the Whole,
He ever faw the Ordonnance of defcriptive Painting, more
juflly defigned, or more happily executed ?

I would beg Leave to obferVe farther. That the virulent

Animofity of the Jew difcovers itfelf, even in the Lawyer's
Reply

J He thatjhetved Mercy on Him. He will not fo much
as name the Samaritan. Efpecially in a Cafe, where He could

not be named without an honourable Diftinclion.—Softmngly
marked, and fo exactly preferved, are the rx rSn, the Alan-
ners or diftinguifhing Qualities of each Perfon, in the fa-

cr^d Narrations

!

D 2
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fets the difabled Stranger, upon his own Beaft
,

and, with all the AJjiduity of a Servant^ with

all the T'enderncfs of a Brother, conducls Him
to an Inn. There, He dcpofits Money, for

his prefent Ufe : charges the Hoft to omit no-

thing, that might conduce to the Comfort of

his Guell : and promifes, to defray the whole

Expence of his Lodging, his Maintenance,

and his Care.

What a lively Pi6lure this, of the mod dif-

intcrefied and aBi've Benevolence! A Benevo-

lence, which excludes no Perfons, not even

Strangers or Enemies, from its tender Re-

gards. Which difdains no Condefcenfion,

grudges no CofV, in its Labours of Love.

Could any Method of Conviction have been

more forcible^ and at the fame Tims more

pleajmg, than the Interrogatory, propofed by

our LORD, and deduced from the Story .?

Which now of thefe T^hrec, thinkefi 'Thou, was

Neighbour imtoHim^ thatfell amoiig the Thieves'^

—Or, can there be an Advice, xwoxt fuitable to

the Occafion ; more important in its Nature ;

or exprelicd with a more fententious Energy ;

than Go T^hou, and do likewife ?—In tliis Cafe,

the Learner inftru6ts, the Delinquent con-

demns, Himfelf. Bigotry hears away its Pre-

judice J and Pride (when the Moral fo fweetly,

{o imperceptibly infinuates) even Pride itfelf

lends a willing Ear to Admonition.

4fp-
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Afp. It has been very juftly remarked, That

this Eloquence of Similitudes, is equally afFecl-

ing to the Wife, and intelligible to the Igno-

i-ant.

—

ItJJjews *, rather than relates, the Point

to be illuftrated.—It has been admired, by the

bell Judges, in all Ages. But, never vi^as car-

ried to its highefi PerfeBion^ till our LORD
fpoke the Parable of the Frodigal \.

Which has a Beauty, that no Paraphrafe can

- heighten : a Perfpicuity, that renders all In-

terpretation needlefs : and a Force, v^hich

every Reader, not totally infenfible, muft

feel.

Tl'her. The Condefcenfion and Goodnefs of

GOD are, every where, confpicuous.—In the

Productions of Nature, He conveys to Us the

mofl valuable Fruits, by the Intervention of

the lovelieji Bloffoms. Though the Prefent is,

in itfelf, extremely acceptable j He has given

it an additional Endearment, by the Beauties

which array it, or the Perfumes which fur-

round it.—In the Pages of Revelation like-

wife. He has communicated to Us the moft

glorious I'ruths, adorned with all the Graces of

Compofition. Such as may polifli the Man of

Genius, and improve the Man of Worth.

Such as highly delight our Imagination, even

while

* Difcentem, fays Seneca upon the Subjq<Sl, ^ audUntem

in rem frcjentem adducunt. Epift. lixw

f liuke XV. 11,

D3
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while they cuhivate and refine our MoralL^.

—So that they really are, as one of tlicir di-

vine Authors very elegantly fpeaks j Like Ap-
plet of Gold in Pi6liircs of Silver *.

Afp. Who then would not gladly receive

that gracious Exhortation ? Let the Word of

CHRIST' dwell in Ton richly-^. Who would

not willingly obey that benign Command ?

Thou J}:alt talk of if^ laben 'Thou fitfejl in thine

Houf\ and when Thou walkeji by the Way ; 'whe?2

thou licji downy and when thou rifeft up %.

When I confider the Language of the Scrip-

tures, and fometimes experience their Energy

on my Soul ; I am inclined to fay—" Other
" Writings, though poliOied with the niceft

«* Touches of Art, only tinkle on the Ear,

" or afFea: Us like the Shepherd's Reed. But
'' thefe,

* Prcv. XXV. II.

—

Tljeron follows the received Tranna-
tlon. I fhould prefer the Expofition of GlaJJins ; who fup-

pofcs JfJTi nV.D'2'Q to fignify, Retiacula argeyitea^ in qui-

I'us Ocull J tint Jnlnut'tjjim!^ penstrabiles tomen Vifu. Accord-
ing to this Interpretation, the PafTage will prefent Us with

Jpples of Gold in Net-work, or Lattice-work, of Silver.

Where the cxquifitcly fine Fruit, receives a new Charm,
by Ihcwing itfelf through the elegant Apertures of the Sal-

ver.

t ColoJ. \\\. id. n?eTFord of CHRIST; fo the Apof-
ilc calls the v/hole infpired Writings, and thereby aflerts the

Diviniiy of his MAS'FER

—

Dwell -, not make a fhort Stay,

or an occafional Villt, but take up a fixed and fbted Reii-

dencc

—

RiJ:ly -, m the largePi Meafure, and with the greateft

Efficacy ; fo as to fill the Memory ; fway the Wifl ; and
actuate all the Affections.

X Deut, vi. 7.
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" thefe, even amidft all their noble Negli-

" gence, Jlrike—alarm—tranfport Us—fome-
" what like the Voice of Thunder, or the

" Arch-Angel's Trumpet."

When I confider the Contents of the Scrip-

tures ; and believe myfelf interefted, in the

Promifes they make, and the Privileges they

confer J I am induced to cry out—" What
** are all the other Books in the World, com-
" pared with thefe invaluable Volumes ? No
** more than an entertaining Novel, or a few
" prudential Rules for domelHc Oeconomy,
" compared with a Farenas Will-, a 7-oyal

" Charter ; or an imperial Grant of Titles and
** Manors."

All thefe Circumflances remind me of an

'Encomium^ moft defervedly given to the Bible.

Which, though quite artlefsy is, I think,

abundantly more expreflive, than the moft la-

boured Efforts of Rhetoric. It came from

the Lips of a Martyr. Who, being condemned

to die, for his inviolable' Adherence to the

Doctrines of Scripture ; when he arrived at

the Stake, and had compofed Himfelf for Exe-

cution, took his final Leave in thefe afFe6ling

Words :
" Farewel Sun and Moon ! Farewel

" all the Beauties of Creation, and Comforts
" of Life ! Farewel my honoured Friends !

" Farewel my beloved Relations ! And fare-

^J wel thou preciousy precious Book of GOT))!'

D 4 Jfpafio
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AftiCifio had fcarce uttered the laft Sentence,

when a Servant came to let them know; " Sup-

" per was upon the Table." Very oppor-

tunely, faid 7hero7i, has our Repaft waited,

till our Conference is ended. We have fhewed,

what a large Field of delightful Speculation,

the Scriptures open j and what ample Mate-

rials iov the mofl refined Difcourfe*, they

afford. As nothing can be more ungraceful,

than to tiegh'B in our o\vn Conduft, what We
recommend to the Practice of Others ; let Us,

.

this very Night, begin to ennoble our Inter-

views with thefe improving Subjects. Let Us

endeavour to make religious Converfation,

which is in all Refpefts dcfirablc^ \\\ fame De-

gree fafiionablc.

* Should the ferious Reader want any y^/Y/ItrrPerfuafives,

to this mo-It beneficial Practice; He may lee—How particu-

larly our divine MASTER obfcrvcs the Strain of our Con-
verlation; Lii/:cxx'iv. 17.—How flii6tly He has commanded
fuch focial Communications, as may tend to the Uje of Edi-

fying^ Eph. iv 29.—And what an Evidence will arifc from
this ArtiJe, cither for our Acquittal or Condemnation, at

the Day of eveilafting Judgment, Matt. xii. 36, 37,

D I A-
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SI'^^SS^H E next Morning, when Break-

|g> .i^i^
<^g| £^^ ^,^g over, T^heron and Afpafio

fe J" ^^ took a Walk into the Garden

—

cheared, and their

Imaginations lively— Gratitude

olowins: in their Hearts, and the v^hole Crea-

tion fmiling around them.

The Spot adjoining to the Houfe, was ap-

propriated to the Cultivation of Flowers,—In

a Variety of handfome Compartments, were

alfembled the choiceft Beauties of blooming

Nature. Here, the Hyacinth hung her filken

Bells, or the Lilies reared their filver Pyramids.

There, flood the neat NarciJfiiSy loofely * at-

tired in a Mantle of fnowy Luftre^ or the

fplendid Ranunculus \vore a full-trimmed Suit

of radiant Scarlet. Finks were rifing to ena-

mel the Borders -, Rofes were opening to drefs

the Walls -, furrounded, on all Sides, with a

Profufion of beauteous Forms, either latent in

the
* Hiantem Flore decors

Nardjfuurn.
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the Stalk, or burfting the Buds, or blown into

full Expanfion.

This was bounded by a flight Partition j a

Sort of verdant Parapet. Through which they

defcend by an eafy Flight of Steps j and are

prefented with the elegant Simplicity of the

Kitchen-Garden.—In one Place, You might fee

the Marigold flowering, or the Beam in Blof-

fom. In another, the Endi'-je curled her Leaves,

and the Lettuce thickened her Tufts : Colly-

jiowers flickered their fair Compledion, under

a green Umbrella ; while the Burrage difshe-

veiled * her Locks, and braided them with

blooming Jewels, of a finer Azure than the

finefl: Saphires.—On the funny Slopes^ the Cti^

cumber and Melon lay bafliing in the colle6led

Beams. On the raijed Beds^ the Artichoke feem-

ed to be ere6ling a Standard, while the Afpa-

ragus fliot
"f-

into Ranks of Spears. The level

Ground produced all Manner of cooling Sallets

and nourifhing Efculents. Nothing was want-

ing to furnifh out the wholefome Luxury of

an Antediluvian Banquet.

Soon, a high Wall intervenes. Through

which a Wicket opens, and tranfmits them

into the regular and equi-didant Rows of an

Orchard.—This Plantation is lb nicely adjufl:ed,

that

* Referring to the loofe irregular Manner of its Foliation,

t Alluding, not only to the Shapc^ but alfo to the Growth
of this Plant; which is fo unufually quick, that it may al-

moft be faid tojhvt^ rather than to nfc out of the Earth,
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that it looks like an Arrangement of rural Pi-

azzas, or a Colle6lion of diveiTified Viftas. The
Eye is, every where, entertained with the ex-

a6tell: Uniformity -, and darts, with unob-

flru6led Eafe, from one End of the branching

Files to the Other.—On all the Boughs, lay a

lovely Evolution of Blojoms j arrayed in milky

White, or tinged with the fofteft Red. Croud-

ing into one general Clufler, without relin-

quiftiing any vacant Space for Leaves, they

formed the fairell, the gayeft, the grandefl

Alcove, that Fancy itfelf can imagine.—It is

really like the Court of the Graces. None can

approach it, without finding his Ideas bright-

ened, and feeling his Temper exhilarated.

Contiguous to this corre6l Difpolition of

Things, Nature had thrown a Wilderjiefs ; hoa-

ry, grotefque, and magnificently confufed. It

ftretched itfelf, with a large circular Sweep,

to the North ; and fecured both he Olitory and

the Orchard from incommoding Winds.—
Copfes of Hazel,, and flowering Shrubs, filled

the lower Spaces. While Poplars quivered

aloft in Air, and Pines pierced the Clouds with

their leafy Spires. Here, grew Clumps of Fir,

clad in everlafling Green : there, flood Groves

of Oak, that had weathered, for Ages, the

wintry Storm.—^Amidfl this woody Theatre,

ran a poinding Walk; lined with Elms of infu-

perable Height: whofe Brajiches, uniting at

the
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the Top, reared a (lately Arch, and projected

a folemn Shade. It was impoflible to enter

this lofty Labyrinth, without being ftruck with

a pleafmg Dread. As they proceed, every In-

flexion difclofes a deeper Gloom, and awakens

a more penfive Attention.

Having flrolled in this darkfome Avenue,

without a Speck of Sunfhine, without a

Glimpfe of the Heavens j on a fudden, they

flep into open Day—Surprifmg ! cries Afpafio.

What a Change is this ! What delightful En-

chantmcnt is Here !—One Inftant, whelmed in

^rophoniiis's Cave *'
-, where Horror frowns,

and Darknefs lours. Tranfported, the next,

into the romantic Scenes of Arcadia ; where

all is lightfome, and all is gay.—Quick as

Thought
-f-,

the Arches of Heaven expand their

Azui*e.

* The Reader may find a curious Account of this Cave,

together with a very humorous^ and (which fhould always ac-

company Humour, or elfe it will be like a Sting without the

Honey,) an improving Defcription of its Effeds. Spc^. Vol.

VIII. No 598, 599.

t Such a fudden Alteration of the Profpeit, is beautifully

Jefcribed by Milton

;

.^—— . jIs when a Scout,

Through dark and defort JVays^ luith Peril gone

All Night, at lajl by Break cf chearful Dawn
Obtains the Broiu offome high-climbing Hill,

Which to his Eye dtfcovers ufiazvare

The goodly Profpeff offomeforeign Land,

, Firfifeen\ or fame renown'd Metropolis,

With gliflering Spires and Pinacles adorn'd.

Which now the rtfmg Sun gilds with his Beams.

Book llh
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Azure. Turrets and Spires llioot into the Skies.

Towns, with their Ipacious Edifices, fpread

themfelves to the admiring View.—:Thofe

Lawns, green with frefhefl Herbage; thofe

Fields, rich with undulating Corn ; where were

they all, a Moment ago?—It brings to my
Mind that remarkable Situation of the Jewifi

Law-giver ; when, elevated on the Summit of

Pifgah, He furveyed the goodly Land of Pro-

raife—furveyed the Rivers^ the Floods^ the Brooks

of Honey and Butter—furveyed the Mountaim

dropping with TFine, and the Hills fiowing with

Milk^'—Surveyed all with thofe Eyes, which,

for forty tedious Years, had been confined to

dry Sands, ragged Rocks, and the irkfome

-Waftes of a defolate howling Wildernefs^

Here they feated themfelves, on the firft

mojfy \ Hillock^ which offered its Couch. The
rifmg Sun had vilited the Spot, to dry up the

Dews, and exhale the Damps, that might en-

danger Health ; to open the Violets, and ex-

pand

* This is the Language of the Book of foh^ and the Pro-

phecy of 'Joel. A Languag'e, Hke the Scene it defcribes, not

beautiful only, but beautiful and rich even to Luxiirian-

cy.—One would almoft fufpecl, the Lyric Poet had read thefe

PaiTages, and attempted an Imitation of their Delicacies.

Vinlque Fcntnn^ Laclis ^ tiheres

Cantare Rivos, atque iruticis

Lapfa cavis iterar§ Mella. Lib. II. Od. 1 9.

t Horace would have called it, Cefpes forttiitus.
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pand the Primrofes, that decked the Green*

The whole Shade of the Wood was colle6led

behind them ; and a beautiful, extenfive, diver-

fified Landfchape fpread itfelf before them.

^heron, according to his ufual Cuftom, made
many improving Remarks on the Profpecl, and

its Furniture. He traced the Footfteps of an

all-comprehending Contrivance, and pointed out

the Strokes of inij?iitable Skill. He obferved

the grand Exertions of Power, and the rich

Exuberance of Goodnefs, mofl fignally, mofi:

charmingly confpicuous through the Whole.

—

Upon one Circumflance He enlarged, with a

particular Satisfaction.

^her. See ! Afpafio -, how all is calculated, to

adminifter the higheft Delight to Mankind.

—

-

Thofe Trees and Hedges, which fkirt the Ex-

tremities of the Landfchape ; fleaUng away
from their real Bulk, and leflening by gentle

Diminutions j appear like elegant PiBures m
Miniature, Thofe, which occupy the nearer Si-

tuations, are a Set of noble Images j fwelling

upon the Eye, m full Proportion, and in a Va-

riety of graceful Attitudes. Both of them or-

namenting the feveral Apartments of our com-

mon Abode, with a Mixture of Dehcacy and

Grandeur.

The Blojoms, that array the Branches j the

Flowers, that embroider the Mead ; addrefa

and entertain our Eyes with every Charm of

Beau-
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Beauty *. Whereas, to other Creatures, they are

deftitute of all thofe Attradlives ; which refult

from a Combination of the lovelieft Colours,

and moft alluring Forms.—Yonder Streams^

that glide, with fmooth Serenity, along the Val-

lies J glittering to the diflant View, like Sheets

of polifhed Cryftal ; or foothing the attentive

Ear, with the Softnefs of aquatic Murmurs ; are

no lefs exhilarating to the Fancy, than to the Soil,

through which they pals.—The huge enormous

Mountain; the fteep and dizzy Precipice; the

pendent Horrors of the craggy Pro?no7itG?y

:

wild and tremendous as they are, furnifli out

an agreeable Entertainment to the human
Mind ; and pleafe^ even while they terrify.

Whereas, the Beads take no other Notice of

thofe

* Therefore, when the Prophet defcribes the Chrlftian

Church, adorned with all the Beauties of Hohnefs, He bor-

rows his Imagery from thefe amiable Obje6ls. Ifraeljhall

bud and blcjfom, Ifai, xxvii. 6.—Nay, the very Wtldernefiy

even the Gentile Nations, being converted unto CHRIS T",

Jhall bloffom as a Rofe^ Ifai. xxxv. i\—I will be as the Dexo
unto Ifrael j He Jhall bhjjhn as the Lily^ and caftforth his Rooti

as Lebanon^ Hof. xiv. 6. What an elegant Pi£ture ! And
what a comfortable Promife ! Here is the Queen of Flovv'ers,

and the Prince of Trees. Nothing fairer than the full-

blown Lily : nothing firtner than the deep-rooted Cedars.

Yet thefe are a Reprefentation (and but a faint Reprefenta->

tion) of the Comelinefs^ which the all-gracious REDEEMER
puts upon his People j and of the Stability, which they derive

from his inviolable Faithfulnefs.

N. B. The fourteenth of Hofea, is one of thofe Chapters,
which, for their pecidiar Importance and Excellency, dcferve

not only to have a Ttirn in our Reading, but a Place in our
Memory.
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thofe majellic Deformities, than only to avoid

the Dangers, they threaten.

Afp. How wonderfully do fuch Confidera-

tions exalt our Idea of the CREATOR'S Good-
nefs ; his very dijlingidjldijig Goodnefs to Man-
kind ! And Ihould they not proportionably en-

dear that eternal Benefactor to our AfFedions ?

—His ever-bountiful Hand has fcattered Blef-

fings, and with profufe Liberality, among all

the Ranks of animated Exiftence. But to Vs

He exercifes a Beneficence of a very fuperior

Kind. We are treated as his peculiar Favou-
rites. We are admitted to Scenes of Delight,

which none but Ourfelves are capable of re-

lifhing.

T^her. Another Remark, though very obvi-

ous, is equally important. The Deftination

of all thefe external Things, is no lefs advan-

tageous, than their Formation is beaiitifuL—
The Bloom, which engages the Eye with its

delicate Hues, is cherifliing the E?}ibno Fruit

;

and forming, within its filken Folds, the Ru-
diments of a future Dejfert.—Thofe Streams,

which fliine from afar, like fluid Silver, are

much more valuable in their Produ6lions, and

beneficial in their Services, than they are ami-

able in their Appearance. They diflribute, as

they roll along their winding Banks, Clcanlinefi

to our Houfes, and Fruitfukefs to our Lands.

They nourilli, and at their own Expence, a

never-
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never-failing Supply of \}i\tfinejl FiJJj. They

vifit our Cities, and attend our Wharfs, as fo

many public Vehicles, ready to fet out at all

Hours.

Thofe Sheep, which give their Udders to be

drained by the bufy frilking Lambs, are fat-

tening their Fleih for our Support ; and while

they fill their own Fleeces, are providing for

mr comfortable Clothing,—Yonder Kinc, fome

of which arc browzing upon the tender Herb

;

others, fatiated v^^th Pallurage, ruminate un-

der the fhady Covert ; though confcious of no

fuch Defign, are conco6ting for our Ulc, one

of the fofteft^ purejl, healthieft Liquors in the

World.—The Bees, that fly humming about

our Seat, and purfue their Work on the fra-

grant Bloilbms, are coUeding Balm and Sweet-

nefs, to compofe the richeft of Syrups. Which, \/
though the Produce of their ^oll, is intended

for our Good,

Nature, and her whole Family, are our ob-

fiquious Servants, our e-ver-acli^'ce Labourers.

They bring the Fruits of their united Induflry,

and pour them into our Lap, or depofite them

in our Store-Rooms. .

Afp. Who can ever fufficiently admire this

immenfe Benignity?—The SUPPvEME Dif-

|X)fer of Events, has commanded Delight and

Profit to walk Hand in Hand, through his

ample Creation: making all Things lb pn--^

Vol. I, E fc^h
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feBly pkafingy as if Beauty was their only End ;

yet all Things fo eminently ferviceahle *, as if

Ufefulnefs had been their fole Defign.—And,

as a mofl winning Invitation to our Gratitude,

He has rendered Man the Center, in which,

all the Emanations of his Beneficence, difFufed

through this Terreftrial Syftem, finally termi-

nate.

But, my dear T'heron, is not this apparent,

in a much more wonderful Manner, through-

out the whole Oeconomy of Redemption ?

—

It were a fmall Thing for this inferior Clafs

of unifitelligent Creatures, to be continually

employing themfelves for our Benefit. Even

the Son of the mojl High GOD^ through all his

incarnate State, a6led the very fame Part.

—

He took Flelli, and bore the Infirmities of hu-

man Nature, not for Himfelf, but /cr Us Mcn^

and our Sahation. He fuffered Want, and en-

dured Mifery in all its Forms ; that TVe might

poiTefs the Fulnefs of Joy, and abound in

Pleafures for evermore.—When he poured out

his Soul in Agonies, under the Curfe of an

avenging Lawj what other End had He in

View, but to make Us Partakers of eternal

BlefTednefs? When He fulfilled, perfeclly ful-

filled the whole commanding Law ; was it not

on

* Omncs Mundi Partes ha conjlitut^s funt, 7d mque ad
Vfwn mtliores ejje pterint, 7ieque ad Spcc'wfn pulchriorcs.

Cx. De Nat. Dcor. Lib. II
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on piirpofe, that his Merits might be imputed

to Us? That We, by his Obedience, might

be made righteous ? Yes j

Por Us He llvd,

'ToiFdfor ciir Eafe, andjor our Safety bled.

Nothing in the whole Courfe •

'Ther. Pardon me for interrupting You, Af-

pafio. I have no Objection to the general Drift

of your Difcourfe. But that particular No-
tion of imputed Righteoufnefi, has always ap-

peared to me in a very ridiculous Light. And
I muft fay, that fuch a Pti7-itanical Noftrum

makes a very unbecoming Figure, amongil:

your other manly and correal Sentiments of

Religion.

jifp. You know% Theron, I have long ago

difavowed that igntblc Prejudice, which rejects

Do6lrines, or defpifes Perfons, becaufe they

happen to be branded with contemptible

Names. 'Tis true, the Writers ftyled Puritans^

ai*e remarkable for their Attachment to this

Peculiarity of the Gofpel. 'It runs through all

their Theological Works ; and very eminently

diftinguillies them, from the Generality of our

modern Treatifes.—But, muft it therefore be

wrong, becaufe maintained by that particular

Set of People r Or, are thev the <jnly Adrocates

for this important Truth ?

Ther. Aye : it is as I fufpecled. I have lately

conjectured, from feveral Hints in my Afpifio^

E 2 Dif-
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DifcouiTe, that He -has been warping to the

low nngentleman-like Peculiarities of thofc

whimfical Fanatics.

jdfp. 1 cannot conceive, why Yoil fhould

call them whimfical.—To fettle Faith on its

proper Bafis^ the meritorious Righteoufnefs of

the REDEEMER ; and to deduce Obedience

from its true Origin^ the Love of GOD fhed

abroad in the Heart

—

Tofearch the Confcience,

and convince the Judgment—To awaken the

lethargic, and comfort the afiii6led Soul—And
all, from a thorough Knowledge, joined to a

mafterly Application, of the divine Word

—

Thefe, fure, are not whimfical Talents, but real

Excellencies. Yet thefc, if We may credit Hi-

flory, entered into the Preaching ; thefe, if We
will examine impartially, are to be found in

the Writings of the Puritans.—And a Fearly

you will pleafe to remember, is a Pearl ftill,

though it fliould hang in the Ethiopians Ear.

T^her. Ethiopian indeed ! You have truly cha-

raclerized, that demure and gloomy Generation.

I hope. You don't intend to introduce their

Solemnity and Referve, into your eafy and

engaging Converfation. Though, for aught

I can judge, this would be no more ungrace-

ful, than to patch fuch antiquated Notions on

your ov/n refined Scheme of Chriftianity.

Afp. My dear Friend, You are too ludi-

crous 5 and I begin to catch the Infection.

We
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We had better return to our firfl Topic. Let

us contemplate tlie Wonders of Creation ; and

as We admire the Works, learn to adore the

Maker.

T^her. None of your Evafions, good Afpafio.

You muil not think to put me off at this Rate.

I have wanted an Opportunity, to rally you

upon this Head ; and to argue or laugh You,

out of thefe religious Oddities.

Afp. If You will not agree to Terms of

Peace ; I hope, you will allow fome CelTation

of Arms. At leaft, till I can mufter my Forces,

and prepare for the Vindication of my Prin-

ciples.

Ther. No : upon the Spot, and out of Hand,

You are required to anfwer for yourfelf, and

thefe fame queer Opinions.—I fhall ferve You,

as the Roman Conful ferved the procraflinating

Monarch. When He demurred about his

Reply to the Demands of the Senate, and faid,

He would conftdtr of the Matter : the refolutc

Ambaflador drew a Circle round him with his

Cane, and infifted upon a pofitive Anfwer,

before he ftepped over thofe Limits.

AJp. This, however. You will give me
Leave to obferve, That the Affair is of a very

ferious Nature. Upon Condition, that you will

difmifs your Flouriflies of Wit, and Strokes of

Satyr j I will acquamt You with the Reafons,

which have made me a thorough Convert to

E 3 this
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this Doctrine.—Once, I held it in the utmoilr

Contempt j and pitied the SimpUcity of (as I

then ftyled them) its deluded Admirers. But, 1

am now become y?/r^ a Fool, that I may be tridy

wife, 2inA fubfla?2tlaUy happy. I have feen my
ruined State 5 and I blefs GOD for this fove-

reign Reflo7'athe. It is the Source of my llrong-

eft Conlolations, and the very Foundation of

my eternal Hopes.

l^her. Excufe me, Afpafic j if the Vivacity of

my Temper, and the fcemingly uncouth Te-

net, kindled me into a more humorous Gaiety,

than became the Occafion. You fpeakof the

Point, with fo much Serioufnefs, and in fuch

weighty Terms, as check my Levity, and com-

mand my Refpect. Be pleafed to execute, what

You have promifed ; and the mofl: e/igagrdAu
tention of my Mind, fliall atone for the petn-^

hint Sallies of my Tongue.

Ajp. To conceive a Diflike of any Do(5lrine,

only bccaufe Perfons of a particular Denomi-

nation, have been very ofticious to promote ity

Receptions this is hardly confident with an

impartial Inquiry after Truth.

T^hcr. I gi-ant it, Jfpalio. And I Ihonld be

aOiamed of my Oppolition, if it was founded

on io llight a Bottom. But, abftraded from
all Party-Confderations, I can fee nothing in

tliis fuppoled Article of our Faith, tliat may
re-.
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recommend it to the unprejudiced Inquirer.

—

What can be more aidwani than the Term, or

more irrational than the Sentiment ?

Afp. The Word imputed, when iifed in this

Connexion, may poihbiy convey a difagreeable

Sound to the Ears of ibme People. Becaufe,

they look upon it, as the peculiar Phrafeology of

a itw fuperjlitioiis SeSlariJls ; and re}e6l it, merely

on the Foot of that unrealbnable Surmife.

—

But, how can Ton be difgufted at the Expref-

fion, T'hero?! j who have fo often read it, in the

moll approved and judicious Writers ? St. Paul,

who might affirm with Relation to his Epiftles,

much more truly than the Painter concerning

his Pourtraits, I writefor Eternity ^ -j fcruples

not to ufe this aukward La-guage, feveral

Times in the fame Chapter -f.
Milton, the Cor-

reclneis of whofe Tafle, and the Propriety of

whofe Style, no Perfon of Genius will ever

queftion ; delights to copy, in various Parts

of his incomparable Poem, tlie Apoftle's Dic-

tion,—Authorized by yz^rZ? Piecedents, it is fu-

perior to Cavil, and warranted beyond all Ex-

ception.

As
* Alluding to the Painter, who, apologizing for the

JJow Procedure and fcrupuloufly nice Touches of his Pencil,

faid ; jEteniitati pingo, I paint for r.tcrnity. And thofe

Strokes had need be corrc<5l, which are intended to furvive,

fo long as Time itlelf fhall laft.

t See Rom, iv. In which tingle Chapter, fome Branch of

the Word Xo'yiC^i(T^o'.i, to be inipnted, occurs no lefs than ten

or eleven Times,

E 4
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As to the Sentiment^ I take it to be the i^ery

fundamental Article of the Gofpel : and I be-

lieve, whoever is acquainted with ecclefiaftical

Hiflory, will allow, that it bore the principal

Sway, in extricating Us from Popilli Darknefs,

and introducing the Refcrmation.—What fays

our LORD, with regard to the Love of GOD,
and the Love of our Neighbour? On thefe

two Commandments hang all the Law and the Pro-

phets. Much the fame w^ould I venture to fay,

concerning the Imputation of our Sins to

CHRIST^ and the Imputation of CHRISTs
Righteoufhefs to Us : On thfe two Doclrines.

hang ail the Privileges and the whole Glory of

tlie Gofpel.

7'her. In our lafl Converfation, I mufl own,

I faw a ilrong Refqmbiance between the iro?'/ts

and the lFc?'d of GOD. But I never obfervcd

any Thing in Nature, that bore the leail

Analogy to imputed. Sin, or imputed Righte-

oufnels.—To me your two Doctrines ittiw

very unaccountable and irrational.

Afp. That our Sins Ihould be charged upon
the only begotten Son of GOD, and that his

Righteoufncls fhould be made over to linful

Worms, is ftrange, exceeding ftrange. The
PfalmiH: calls it, marvelous Lo'ving-Kindnefs^.

The Apoille flylcs it, Love that pajjeth Know-

ledge -(-. And it has fometimes, I mull freely

coafefs,

* Pfal, ,\vii. 7, t E^h. iii, 1^.
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confefs, been almofl ready to flagger my Be-

lief. However, I have found myfelf re-

lieved in this Perplexity, not only by the Tef-

timonies of Scripture, but even from the Co;/-

templation of Nature. All Nature is full of

flrange and myflerious EfFeds ; confequently,

is a Voucher for the myflerious Truths of

Chriftianity.

How furprifing are the Experiments of Ekc-^

triciiy, and the occult Qualities of the Load-

jhne ! How furprifing thofe countlefs Legions

of Effluvia^ which tranfpire from a fmall odo-

riferous Body ! and thofe infinite Myriads of

luminous Particles, which ifllie from a fmaller

flaming Subftance*! There's not a Blade of

Grafs, but furpafTes the Comprehenfion of all

Mankind j and not a fingle Atom, but is big

with Wonders.—Infomuch, that the ititelli-

gent Obferver can no where fix his Thoughts,

without being alloniflied, tranfported, and
even loft in Admiration.

Since the Procedure of Providence in this

vifible Syftem, is a continued Series o^Jliipend-

oiis and imfearchable Operations s need We be

alarmed,

* Dr. Nleuwentyt has computed, That, from a lighted

Candle, about the Size of fix to the Pound, there ifTues, in

the Second of a Minute, an EfFufion of Particles, vaftly

more than ten hundred thoufand million Times the Num-
b.er of Sands, which the whole Globe of the Earth contains.

—To call this a very great Multitude, would be faying lit-

tle. It nonplufTes our Thoughts, and exceeds the utmoft
Stretch of Imagination !
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alarmed, can We reafonably be ofFended, if

the Scheme of Redemption is equally i\i\-

pendous, is far more amazing ? Yet, though

amazingJ I hope, it Vvill not aj)pear, what

You was pleafed to inhnuate, irratio72ai.

Suppofe, Wtjlate the Signification of the

^erms J and adjuft the Bounciaries ofourSub-

je6l, before We enter upon a Survey of its

Contents ?

^her. Such a Caution would have prevented,

at leafl have fhortencd, many a vehement and

tedious Controverfy. You fee, on yonder

Heath, the Preparations for an approaching

Race. There Hand the Pojls^ which are to

mark out the Limits of the Courfe. Without

this previous rejiricii've Care, how irregular

would be the Excarfions of the contending

Steeds ! How difficult, rather how impojjible^ to

declare the Conqueror, and award the Prize !

—A clear Definition of Terms, feems equally

neceffary for candid Difputants. Without it,

they may wrangle for AgeS;, and never come

to a Determination.

Afp. Juftijication is an Acl of GOD Al-

mighty's Grace ; w^hereby He acquits his Peo-

ple from Guilt, and accounts them righteous*;

ror

* Should any Reader objc£t to the Definition ; appre-

hending, that Juftification implies jio more, than the Pardon

cf Sins; I would defirc Ilim to fuipcnd his Judgment, till

He has perufed Dialogue X, where this Point is more civ-

cumftantially confidered.
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for the Sake of CHRISTs Righteoufnefs,

which was wrought out for them, and is im-

puted to them.

T'/jer. Two of your Terms want fome further

Exphcation. What do You underftand by

CHRISTs Rigkmifiefs? And what is the

Meaning of imputed?

Afp, By CHRISTs Rtgbfeoufnefs I under-

iland, all the various Inflances of his aclive

and pajjrve Obedience ; fpringing from the

perfect HoUnefs of his Heart ; continued

through the whole Progrefs of his Life ; and

extending to the veiy laft Pang of his Death.

—By the Word imputed I would lignify, That

this Righteoufnefs, though performed by our

LORD, is placed to our Account ; is reckoned

or adjudged by GOD as our cwn. Infomuch,

that We may plead it, and rely on it, for the

Pardon of our Sins j for Adoption into his

Family ; and for the Enjoyment of Life eter-

nal.—Shall I iiluftrate my Meaning by a well

attefted Fa6t ? .

T^her, Nothing gives Us fo eafy a Concep-

tion of any difficult Point, as this Method of

explaining, by parallel Facls, or proper Simi-

litudes.

AJp. I don't fay the Cafe is parallel. I

only produce it, to aid our Conceptions.

Oliefimus^ You know, was Philemon s Slave*.

* See the Epiftlc to Philemon,
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He had perfidioufly defeited his Mafter's Ser-

vice, and flill more perfidioufly ftole his Goods.

The Fugitive, in his guilty Rambles, provi-

dentially meets with St. Paul. He is charmed

and captivated v^ith that gracious Gofpel,

which proclaims Mercy even for the vilefr of

Sinners. He becomes a thorough Convert to

the Religion of JE S USy and is received into

the fpiritual Patronage of the Apoflle. Who,
learning his criminal Condu6l, and obnoxious

State, undertakes to bring about a Reconcilia-

tion, with his offended Mafler : difpatches

Him, for this Purpofe, with a Letter to P/ji-

lemon : and amongfl: other Perfuafives, writes

thus in the poor Criminal's Behalf j If He
hath wronged T^hee^ or oweth 'T'hee aught

,
put that

on mine Account. I Paul have written it with

mine own Hand ; I will repay ir.

That, which ili.: zealous Preacher of Chri-

ftianity offered, the adored Author of Chiliiani-

ty executed.—We had revolted from the LORD
of all Lords, and broke his holy Command-
ments. The Son of GOD, infinitely com-

paflTionate, vouchfafes to become our Media-

tor. That nothing might be wanting, to

render his Mediation fuccefsful. He places

Himfelf in our Stead. The Punifliment, which

JVe deferved, He endures. The Obedience,

which We owed, He fulfils.—Both which, be-

ing imputed to Us, and accepted for Us, arc

thvi
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the Foundation of our Pardon, are the pro-

curing Caufe of our Juftification.

^Ther. Is this the exa6l Signification of the

original Word, which We tranilate ittiputed?

Afp, In the Book of Numbers, We meet

with this Phrafe ; and in fiich a Conne6lion, as

clears up its Meaning.—JEHOVAH ena6ls a

Decree concerning the Levites i who had no

Vintages to gather, nor any Harvefts to reap.

He direfts them, to prefent the tenth Part of

their Tythes, in the Form of a Heave-Offer-

ing : adding. And this your Heave-Offermg fliall

be reckoned * unto You, as though it were the

Corn of the T'hrefiing-Floor^ and as the Fuhiefs

of

* Numb, xviii. 27. 2ltVn5 exa£lly anfwers to St. Paul\

iXoj/KrS-'/i, Rom. iv. 9.—The fame Phrafe is ufed, and the

iiime Doctrine taught, Lcvit. xvii. 3, 4. IFl^at Man foevev

there be of the HouJ'e of Ifrael that killeth an Ox, or Lamb, or

Goat in the Campy or that killeth it out of the Camp ; and
bringeth it not unto the Doer of the Tabernacle of the CongrC'

Ration, to offer unto the LORD an Offeritjg before the Taber^

iiacle of the LORD, Blood flmll he imputed to that Man ;

He hath Jl)cd Blood j and that Man fimll be cut offfroin among
his People.—Here was no Murder committed by the Offen-
der, yet the Crime of Murder is charged, or as the Scrip-

ture fpeaks, Blood is imputed to tlim. Left Any fl;iou]d mif-

take the Meaning of this ExprefTion, or not underftand it

in its due Latitude, the divine lyaw-giver is his own Inter-

preter ; He hath'm the Lye of my Juftice/W Blood: He
Ihall pafs for a Murderer, and be puniflied as a Murderer

;

He fliall be cut off from among his People—Thus aifo faith

the eternal Judge concerning the Believers in CHRIST;
*' The RighteQufnefs of my Son is imputed to them : they

" are in the Eye of my Juftice righteous: they fliall be dealt
" with, as right-ous Peiibns ; and made Partakers of the
«* Kingdom of Heaven "
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cf the Wine-Prefs : as fatisf<i€lory to me, and

as beneficial to You, as if it was the Tenth of

your own Labours, and the Tythe of your

own Increafe.—So, the expiatory Sufferings,

which CHRIST endured 5 the complete Obe-

dience, which He performed ; are I'eckoned

to true Believers. And are altogether as efi-

fcSlual^ for obtaining their Salvation, as if they

were their own perfonal Qiialifications.

T^her. The Imputation mentioned in your

PafTage, is the Imputation of fomething done

by the Levites themfeheSy not of fomething

done by Another. This, I apprehend, is the

true Import of the Word, when it occurs af-

firmatively in Scripture.

Afp. Thjs is always the Import——fhould

have been faid, in order to make the Objec-

tion forcible. But You could not fo foon for-

get the Inflance, jufl now alledged. St. Paul,

Ipeaking of the Crimes, which Onefimus had

committed j and of the Injuries, which Phi-

lemon had fuftained > fays, " Charge them all

" on me*. I will be refponfible, for the one,

*' and for the other i as much, as if the whole

" Guilt had been of my own contracting."—

Here is fuppofed, not the Imputation of fome-

thing done by the Apoflle Hiwfelf] but of Aio*

therii criminal Behaviour.

Under
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Under the Law, Aaro^i is commanded to

put the Iniquities of Ifniel upon the Scape-

Goat *.—The fame Sentiment is re-inculcated,

when the Goat is faid to hear the Iniquities of

the People
-f-.

This was plainly an Imputa-

tion ; yet, could not poiTibly be the Imputation

of any Thing done by the devoted Animal.

—

The EffeSis which took Place upon the Exe-

cution of the Ordinance, indicate a Tranfla-

tion of Guilt. For, the Congregation was

cleanfed, but the Goat polluted. The Con-
gregation y© ckanfid^ that their Iniquities were

conveyed away, and to be found no more.

The Goat fo polluted^ that it communicated

Defilement to the Perfon, who conduced it

into the Land not inhabited.—All this was

GOD's own Appointment J and defigned,

like the whole Syftem of Mofaic Ceremonies,

to inftru6t his Church in the Knowledge of

the great MEDIATOR: in whofe Perfon

and Office that was done reaily\ which t\{t^

where could be done no otherwife than typi^

rally.

11je7\ If this is your Meaning, Afpafio -, I

am apt to think, it will be a difficult Matter
to make me a Proselyte. I muft be content

to pafs for one of the ftifF-neckcd Generation.

Since, I can fee neither JVifdom nor Equity y in

afcribing

* Levif. XVI. 21. t Levit.xxl 22,
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al'cribing to a Perfoii, what He has not j or

imputing to Him, what He does not.

J[fp. It was not AJpaJio^ but his Friend,

who fet out with a View of making Profe-

]ytes. If I can maintain my Ground, and

vindicate my own Behef, it will be no incon-

iiderable Acquifition.-—However, I fhall not

defpair of feeing the Partner of my Heart,

become a Sharer of my Faith. When We
are convinced of our numberkjs Sins; when
We feel the Depravity of our Nature j and

begin to difcern the ijtconceivable SanBity of

our Judge ; then, perhaps, this exploded

Article may be found w^orthy of Acceptance

—its Conflitution admired, as the Wifdom
of GOD- and its Privilege coveted, as the

Confolation of our Souls.

'Ther. I fliall wave at prefent, an Examina-

tion of each Particular ; and only make fome

remote Obfervations. Which feem, neverthe-

lefs, pretty nearly to afieft your Scheme.

Many Perfons, have fcarce fo much as heard

of your Terms ; have no manner of Acquaint-

ance with your Do6trine. Will you ftrike off

all thefe from the Lift of Chriftians } Will

you condemn all thefe as defperate Infidels ?

Afp. Not heard of them !—In a Proteftant

Nation !—Where theGofpel is publicly preach-
'

ed, and the Bible in every One's Hand !

—

This, if true, is fnuch to be Janmited.

Ill
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In Anfwer to your Queftion—It is not my
Cuftom, much Icfs is it my Prerogative, to

condemn Others. Has GOD committed all

Judgment unto me ? That I fhould prefume

to anticipate the decifive Sentence, or launch

the Thunder-bolts of eternal Vengeance ?

Neither do I affirm the Condition of fuch

Perfons to be defperate. There may be Thofey

who h^ve no explicit Knowledge of the Doc-
trine ; who are even difgujled at the Expref-

fions
; yet live under the Belief of the Truth,

and in the Exerciie of the Duty. '' They
" are never diverted, by the Splendor of any
" Thing that is greats or by the Conceit of
" any Thing that h good in them, from look-

" ing upon themfelves as Jinful Dull: and
" Aflies." Their whole Dependence is upon
that JUST ONE, who expired on the Crofs,

and whom the Heavens have received. They
feek the fanclifying SPIRIT, in confequence

of their Saviour's Death ; and give all Dili-

gence, to add to their Faith Virtue *.

^her. If People may be fafe, and their eter-

nal Interefts fecure, without any Knowledge

of thefe Particularities.; why fhould you of-

fer to puzzle their Heads, about a few unne-

ctKivy fcholajiic Terms ?

Afp, Scriptural Terms, You lliould have faid,

^heron.—However, We are not very felicitous,

as

* 2 Pet. i. 5.

Vol. I. F
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as to the Credit, or the Ufe, of any particu-

lar Set of Phrafes. Only let Men be humbled,

as repenting Cnmi?tals, at the REDEEMER'S
Feet : Let them rely, as devoted Penfioners, on

his precious Merits : and they are undoubtedly

in the Way to a blifsful Immortality. Yet,

will their Way be lefs clear, and their Steps

more embaraiied, by not difcin6lly under-

standing the benign Genius of the Gofpel. A
proper Information jn this Important Point,

would filed Light upon their Paths, and rw-

courage them in their Journey j would further

their Progrefs in vital Holinefs, and increafe

their Joy in the LORD.
T'her. The Followers of your Opinion, I

have obferved, are perpetually dwelHng upon

this one javoiirite Topic 5 to the Exclufion of

that grand and truly eliential Part of Chrifti-

anity, SanBiJication.

Afp. If You have ever taken notice of fuch

a Condu61, You are unqueftionably right, in

with-holding your Approbation. It is a ma-

nifefl: Incongruity^ and deferves your Cenfure.

But, allure Yourfelf, it proceeds from a Mif-

apprehenfion in the Perlbns, and has no Con-

nexion with the Nature of the Do6lrine.

I am far, very far from reducing the "cari-

cz/i Parts of Chriflianity, (which, when con-

jie6ted, make up fo well-proportioned a Syf-

tern) to this fingk\ hovvcva* diftinguiflied

Branch.
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Branch. Sanftification is equally ncceffliry^ both

to our prefent Peace, and to our final Feli-

city. Indeed, they are as reciprocally necef^

fary, for the Purpofes of intelle5lual and eter^

7ial Happinefs ; as the Heart and the Limgs

are, to the Subfiftence of the animal Oeco-

nomy. The former mud tranfmit, the latter

muft refine, the vital Fluid 3 or elfe, Difeafe

will take Place, and Death will enfue.—My
Intention is, that thofe fundamental Truths of

the Gofpel, like thefe Mafier-Orgajis in the

Body, may have each its proper Office afligned ^

each concur to fiipport the better Health, and

to promote the Ipiritual Growth, of the

Chrillian.

Ther. Other of your zealous Folks I have

known, who are all for the fanBifying Influ-

ence of the SPIRIT } and reckon this Affiance

on the saviour's Merits, among the beg-

garly Elements of Religion. They fcarce ever

mention. What CHRIST has done for Us-,

but infifl wholly.upon what He does In Us.—
When the religious People are fo divided

among themifelves *, how can a Stranger a6l ?

Which Opinion flaall He choofe ?

A//>.

* Theron's Inquiry concerning thefe two Particulars, is

fometimes made an Objedlion againll all Religion.—But
have the Gentlemen, who adopt this Objedlion, never {een
the Naturalljis divided in their Judgment ; with relation to

theDefign andUfeof feveral Appearances in the material,

F 2 the
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Afp. Which, Therofi ! Let Him difcard nei-

ther, but ajfociate both. If the all-gracious

REDEEMER has poured out his Blood on

the Crofs, that my Guilt may be expiated

;

and prefents his Interceflion in Heaven, that

I may be endued with the SPIRIT : If He
will be the fneritorious Cmife of my Juflifica-

tion, and the operative Principle of my San6li-

fication : Why fhould I fcruple to receive

Hm"i, in either, in both Capacities ? Who
would lop off the Right-hand, in order to

impart the higher Dignity, or the greater Im-

portance to the left ? I would be no Partialijl

in Chriltianity : neither diminifh her Dowry,

nor mutilate her Privileges.

^hcr. You feem, if not to mutilate, yet to

fplit the Merits of CHRIS "T, and parcel out

the Efficacy of his mediatorial Undertaking

;

afcribing fo much to his aftive, and fo much
to his paffive Righteoufnefs \ Pardon to this^

and Life to that.

Afp. Some, I believe, are pleafed with this

Way of flating the Matter. But, it is a Me-
thod, that I neither attempt to defend, nor

wifh to imitate. To dljlinguljh between the

a6live

the vegetable, the animal Creation ? While One decries as

a JSJiuJ.-incc^ what another admires ns a Beauty.—Yet no
One, 1 believe, e\er took it into his Head, from iuch a Di-
•y'crfity oi Opinions, to doubt whether the Frame of Nature
is a juft, a regular, and a finiflied Syftcm : or to dcny^ That
rower, Gociinefi), and Wifdom, fupport, pcivade, and

(h ct the Whole.
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a£live and palTive Righteoufnefs, I think, is

not amifs. Becaufe, this fets the Fulnefs of

our LORD'S Merit in the clearefl Light ; and

gives the completed Honour to GOD's holy-

Law.—But to dhide them into detached Por-

tions, independent on each other, feems to be

fanfiful, rather than judicious. For, had

either Part of the mediatorial Obedience been

wanting ; I apprehend, neither Pardon, nor

Acceptance, nor any fpiritual Blefling, could

have been vouchfafed to fallen Man.
The two Parts are infeparable ; making, in

their Connexion, a neceiiary and noble Whole

for the Accomplifhment of our Salvation.

Juft as the Light and the Heat of yonder Sun,

blend their Operation j to produce this de-

lightful Day, and this fruitful Weather. "

However, therefore, I may happen to exprefs

myfelf, I never confider them as a6ling in the

exclujlve ^tn^Q 'j but would always have them

underflood, as a grand and glorious Aggre-

gate, Looking upon our SxWIOUR's uni-

verfal Obedience, which commenced at his

Incarnation ; was carried on through his Life j

and terminated in his Death 5—looking upon
all this, in its colkBive Form, as the Obje6l of

my Faith, and the Foundation of my Hopes *.

"Thcr.

^

* In this Opinion, AJpafio has Afdloii's Arch-Angel for

his Precedent. Michael fpealclng of his LORD and our

XORD, faysi

F 3 The
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'T'hcr. I think, You lay too much Strefs,

upon this controverted, and perhaps merely

fpeculative Point.

Afp' Merely fpeculative ! Say not thus, my
dear Friend. '' How I may be juftified

" before GOD, my Maker, my Governor,
*' and my Judge ?" Is an Inquiry, of all others,

the mojl interejling and important. It is the

main Hinge, on which every Inilance of prac-

tical Religion turns *. True Comfort, v^ill-

ing Obedience, holy Communion with the

divine Majelly, all depend upon this capital

Point.

Far from being a merely fpeculative Point,

it afcribes the moft undivided Glory to the

ever-blelTed GOD, and his free Grace.——It

adminifters the moft Jerene and Jubfiantial Sa-

tisfactions to frail, but believing Men. It

cherifhes.

The Law of GOD exafl he fhall fulfil.

Both by Obedience and by Love^ though Love
Alone fulfil the Law ; thy Punifhment
He {hall endure, by coming in the Flcjh

To a reproachful Life and curfed Death ;

Proclaiming Lixio. to all who Jhall believe

In his Redemption. B. XII. 402.

According to the Tenour of thefe very valuable Lines, our

LOR D's Fulfilling the Law, and Enduring the Punifh-

jnent, are the concurring Caufes, or the one compound Caufe,

of Life and Redemption to Sinners.

* Diffundit fe^ fays the judicious TVitftus, Ji'fiif:ationis

DoSfrina per totum Theologize Corpus ; i^ prout Fundamenta
hic^ vel bene, vel mnle^ ja5la fiint^ eo Mvvcrfum ilLdificium

vel pHdius augufliufque afcendity lel malcjlatuminatumfcsdum
minitatur Ruinam, De Oecon,
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cheriflies, with the moft kmdly Influence, that

pure and undefiled Religion, which has its Seat

in the Heart j has its Birth from Love 5 and

is a real Antepaft, both of the Bafniers and

the Blifs of Saints in Light.

Can We, then, lay too much Strefs upon

a Do<5lrine, fo greatly momentous 3 upon a

Privilege, fo extenfively beneficial ?

T^her, When all this is proved^ then for iriy

Reply, AJpaJio. Nay, then You fnall have

more than a Reply j I promife You my cor-

dial AiTent.

Afp, And if all this be incapable of Proof,

I alilire You, T^beron^ I will not {qX\q\\. your

Allent. Nay more, I will revoke and re-

nounce my own.

I'her. At prefent, I believe, We mud go in,

and prepare for our Vifitants. Some other

Interview will give Us an Opportunity, to

canvafs this Queftion more minutely.

Afp. Though I have never much Incli-

nation, even v/hen there is the moil Leifure,

for Controverfyj yet, if You infifl upon it,

I fliall not abfolutely refufe to engage in a

Debate with my T^heron. Becaufe, He will

come to the amicable Rencounter, without

bringing angry PaJJions for his Second. My
Reafons will be impartially v/eiglied, not art-

fully eluded, much lefs anfwered with Invec-

F 4 tivc.
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tive. If fome inadvertent Expreffion fliouki

drop from my Lips, He will not rigoroufly

profecute the Slip ; nor aggravate an unguard-

ed Sentence into the Grime of Herefy.

Candour will form his Judgment, and Good-

nature di6late his Exprcffions.

^her. I thank You, my dear Afpafio^ for

your genteel Admonition. What / am^ in the

Language of Complaifance, means. What I

jhoidd be. Well : I will endeavour to take

your Hint, and check this my Impetuofity of

Spirit. I have often admired, O ! that I could

imitate, the beautiful Example of St. FauL
When Ftfnis, forgetting the Dignity of the

Governor, and the Politenefs of the Gentle-

man, uttered that indecent Reflection ; Paul.,

thou art befide thyfelf : much Learning doth make

^hee mad. Did the great Preacher of Chrif-

tianity kindle into Refentment ?—The Charge

was unjujl and abufive. But the Apoftle, with

the moll perfe6l Command of Himfelf, re-

turned thtfofteji, yet the moji fpirited Anfwer

imaginable. I am not j?iady tnoji noble Feftus

;

butfpeak the Words ofT'ruth and Soberfiefs^.

Inexpreflibly graceful was this calm and ob-

liging

- * See A£fsxx\i. Where We have an Apology^ the nobleft,

perhaps, that ever was made ; eminent {ox fine Addrefs, clear

Reafoning, and the moft important Truth. Which, not-

ivithilanding all thefe very fuperior Recommendations, is

deemed Machiejs : and that, by a Nt>bleman from Rome ;

the
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liging Reply. Though fhort, infinitely more

convincing than a whole Torrent of bitter or

recrhninattng Words. It difarmed the Judge

of his rifing Difpleafure 5 it conciliated the Fa-

vour of his royal AlTeflbr s and brought Honour
to the chriftian Caufe.

This amiable Self-Regimen^ and Moderation

of Temper, I fliall be fure to fee exemplified in

my Friend's Converfation ; however I may fail

of it myfelf, or be Proof againfl all his Argu-

ments.

AJp. Ah ! 'Theroriy We want no Monitor, to

remind Us of our fuppofed Excellencies. And
if You begin with your Compliments, it is

Time to put an End to our Difcourfe.

Only let me juft obferve, That divine Truths

cannot be properly difcerned, but by the en-

lightening Influences of the divine SPIRIT.
We muft addrefs Ourfelves to this Inquiry, not

only with unprejudiced Minds, but likewife

with praying Hearts. We mufl bring to this

Dilpute, not barely the Quiver of Logic, but

tliat VnBionfrom the HOLT ONE, which jnay

teach Us all Things *. Let Us then adopt the

Poet's Afpiration -,

—Thou

the Seat of Science, and Fountain-Head of polite Litera-
ture.—A Proof this, no lefs demonftrative than deplorable,
of the Apoftle's AfTertion j The natural Man, however in-
genious or accomplifhed, receiveth not the Thiiigs of the Spirit

tf GOD J for they are Foolijhtief unto Him^ \ Cor. ii, 14,

* I "John ii, 20, 27,
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'J'ljQii cekjiial Lights

Shine inu-ardy and the Mind through all her

Poivers

Irradiate ; there plant Eyes i all Mijl from
thence

Purge and difperfe I

Milton, B. III. 51.

D I A-
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T H E R O N.

^E are now, Afpajio, about two

p ^-i Miles diftant from my Houfe.

^ ^^Tlie Horfe-Road lies throudi a

^(0S:%^ narrow dufty Lane. The Foot-
^^^

Path leads along a fpacious plea-

fant Meadow. Suppofe, We deliver our Horfes

to the Servant, and walk the Remainder of

the Way?
Afp. Nothing can be more fuitable to my

Inclination. Efpecially, as the Air is become

cool, and the Walk is fo inviting.

What a magnificent and charming Scene ?

—H/7/j, on either Side, gently rifmg, and

widely fpreading. Their Summits^ crowned

with fcattered Villages, and cluftering Trees.

Their Slopes^ divided into a beauteous Chequer-

Work
J confifling partly of Tillage, with its

waving Crops j partly of Pafturage, v/ith its

grazing
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grazing Herds. Before Us, the Trefoilj

the Clover, and a Variety of grafly Plants,

differently bladed, and differently branched,

weave themfelves into a Carpet of living Green.

Can any of the Manufactures formed in the

Looms, or extended in the Palaces of Perjia^

vie with the Covering of this ample Area?

Vie with it, in Grandeur of Size, or Delicacy of

Decoration ?

What a Profufion of the gayefl FlowerS;^

fringing the Banks, and embroidering the

Plam 1

-

—

-^
: .—Jsfature Here

Wantons as in her Prime, and plays at Will

Her Virgin-fancies, pouringforth more Sweety

Wild above Rule or Art, enormous Blifs * .'

Nothing can be brighter, than the Luflre

of thofe filver Daifies j nothing deeper, than

the Tinge of thofe golden Crowfoots. Yet,

both feem to acquire additional Beauty, by

fucceeding to the Deformity of Winter, and

flourifhing amidft fo much furrounding Ver-

dure.

T^her, Nature is truly in her Prime.-'—ThQ
vegetable Tribes are putting on their richefl

Attire. Thofe Chef?2uts, on our Right-hand,

begin to rear their flowering Pyramids j thofe

Willows, on our left, are tipt with Taffek

of Grey; and yonder Poplars, that overlook

the
* Mihony B. V.
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the River, and feem to command the Meadows,

are pointed with Rolls of Silver.

The Hawthorn, in every Hedge, is partly

turgid with filken Gems, partly difFufed into a

milk-white Bloom. Not a ftragling Furze^

XLOV a folitary thicket, but wears a rural Nofe-

gay. All is a delightful Difplay of prefent

Fertility, and a joyous Pledge of future Plenty.

——Now we experience what the royal Poet,

in very agreeable Imagery, defcribes : I'he Win-

ter is paji ; tJoe Rain is over and gone. T/he

Flowers appear on the Earth ; the Time of the

Singing of Birds is come ; and the Voice of the

T'urtle is heard in our hand. The Fig-Tree put^

tethforth her Green Figs j and the Vine with the

tender Grapes give a good Sjjiell *.

Afp. Your Quotation and the Scene remind

me of a Remark, that Ihould have been ad-

mitted into our laft Night's Difcourfe. When
we were enumerating the Excellencies of the fa-

cred Writings, methinks, we might have ad-

ded J—Are you • fond of Pajioraly in all its

flowery Graces, and blooming Honours .'' Ne-
ver have we feen fuch exquifite Touches of

rural Painting, or fuch fweet Images of en-

deared AfFe6lion, as in the Song of Songs which

is SolomonV. All the brilliant and amiable Ap-
pearances in Nature are employed, to deline-

ate the Tendernefs of his Heart, who is Love

itfelf--

.* Cant, ii. ii, 12, 13:
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itfelf—to pourtray the Beauty of his Perfon,

who is The chiefeft among ten thoiifand—and de-

fcribe the Happinefs of thofe Souls, whofe Fel-

low/hip is with the Father, and with his Son

JESUS CHRIST*.
See ! Thercn, what the chearing Warmth and

the genial Showers of Spring have done

!

Such a Change, fo pieafing and fo ennobling,

the Gofpel oi CHRIST introduces into the Soul.

—Not a Day, fcarce an Hour pafles, but this

Seafon of univtrfal Fecundity produces Some-
thing new. And is there any State, or any

Circanjitance of Life, on which the Faith of

CHRIST does not exert a fimilar Efficacy, and

bring forth Fruit unto GOD?
This is fuppofed to be the fpiritual Meaning

of that fine defcriptive Piclure,which You have

borrowed from the Cantidrs, It difplays the

benign Agency of Grace and its Do61:rines

;

efpecially, of our LORD'S Satisfa6lion for

Sin, and of his Righteoufnefs imputed to Sin-

ners. Thefe operate, v/ith much the fame fa-

vourable and happy Energy, both on our

Morals and our Comforts i as the fweet Injiu-

ences of the vernal Sun operate, on the fprout-

ing Herbs, and opening Flowers.

Ther. \ifuch were the Effefts of your Doc-

trine, it would ftand the fairer Chance for

general Acceptation.—But there are feveral

weighty

* I John i. 3.
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weighty Scruples to be removed, before Per-

fons of a liberal and enlarged Way of Think-

ing, can acquiefce in your Opinion. Who,
for Inftance, can perfuade Himielf, that what

You call lHoe SatisfaBion of CHRIST'^ is con-

fident with the Di6lates of Reafon, or witli

the Perfeaions of the D E I T Y ?

Afp. Let Gentlemen be candid in their In-

quiries, and truly liberal in their Way of

Thinking ; then, I flatter myfelf, thefe Scruples

may be removed, without much Difficulty.

GOD, the almighty Creator, and fupreme

Governor of the World, having made Man,
gave Him a Law; with a Fenalty annexed,

in Cafe of Difobedience.'—This facred Law
our Fore-father Adam prefumptuoufly broke

;

and We, his Pofterity, were mvohed in his

Guilt. Or, fhould that Point be controverted.

We have undeniably made, by many perfonal

Tranfgreffions, his Apoftacy our oi^;;?.—Info-

much, that all have fmned ; have forfeited

their Happinefs, and rendered themfelves ob-

noxious to Punifliment.

Man being thus ruined, none could recover

Him, except his injured Maker. But fhall He
be recovered, fhall He be reflored, without

fuffering the Punifhment, due to his Crime,

and threatened by his Creator ?—What then

will become of the Jujliee of the divine Law-
giver ? And how fliall the Honour of his holy

Law
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Law be maintained ? At this j-ate. who would

reverence its Authority, or fear to violate its

Precepts?—Sinners might be emboldened to

multiply their Tranfgrefiions j and tempted to

think, that the GOD of immaculate Holinefs,

the GOD of unchangeable Veracity, is ^Iloge^

ther fuch an One as thcmfehes*.

Does it not appear needful, thatyowr Expe-

dient be devifed, in order to prevent thefe dif-

honourable and horrid Confequences ?

'\tker. Proceed to inform Us, what the Ex-

pedient is.

AJp. To afcertain the Dignity of the fupremc

Adminiftration, yet rejcue Mankind from utter

Deil:ru6lion, this admirable Purpofe was form-

ed, and in the Fulnefs of Time executed. The
fecond Perfon of the ever-bkiTed TRINITY
unites the human Nature to the Divine;

fubmits Himfelf to the Obligations of his Peo-

ple y and becomes refponfible for all their Guilt.

In tliis Capacity, He performs a perfe6l Obe-

dience, and undergoes the Sentence of Death

:

makes a full Expiation of their Sins, and re-

eilablifhes their Title to Life.—By which

means, the Law is fatisficd -, Jullice is magni-

fied; and the richefl Grace exercifed. Man
enjoys

* This was a^ually the Cafe, as We are informed by the

Searcher of Hearts, when, oji a particular Occafion, Punifh-

ment was only retarded. How much more would fuch im-

pious Opinions have prevailed, if, on this grand A£t of Dil-

obediencCj Punilhmciit had been intirely/i^r/'^rw^ ? Pfal, ^

21.
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enjoys a great Sahatioji, not to the Difcredit of

ii?i)\ but to the unfpeakable Glory of j//, the

divine Attributes.

This is what We mean by CHRISTs Satis-

faction. And this, I fhould imagine, wants no

Recommendation to our imprejudiced Reafon

;

as, I am fure, it is mofl deHghtfully accommo-

dated to our dijlreff'ed Condition.—It is alfo con-

firmed by many exprefs Paflages of Scripture,

and illuflrated by a Variety of very fignificant

Images.

'Ther. Prav, let me be favoured with fome of

your fcriptural Images.—After which, V/e

may inquire, whether your Dod:rine will ftand

the Teft of Reafon.

Afp. What is your Notion of a Ranfo?n?

When Priam redeemed the dead Body of Hec^

tor from the vi6lorious Achilles^ how was it

done ?

'J'he}'. By paying a Price*,—Thus Fah'iis

recovered the Captives, th^t v/ere taken by

Hannibal. He tranfmitted the Sum required,

and they were dilcharged from their Confine-

ment.

Jfp. Such is the Redem|>^on, procured for

Sinners by our LORD jESiMiCHRISr. Of
fuch a Nature, (though IncomparMy more

grand

an infijiiiely rich Price. Hyperbolical tjiis,, as applied by Hj-
mtr : Jhiifly true, when referred to CNR 1ST,

Vol. I. G
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grand and auguft in all its Circamftances) and

expreiled by the very fame Word *. T'he Son

of Man came
J
not to be minijlered imto^ but to mi-

nijler j and to give his Life a Ranjom for Many,

CHRIST' alfo paid a Price a real Price

a xi\o^ JatisfaBory Price. In Confideration

of which, our Freedom from every penal Evil

is granted. Te are redeemed^^ fays the Apoille,

7i0t with corruptible Things^ Silver and Gold^ but

with the precious Blood of CHRIST'. Let me
add one Text more ; which, in the fame Style

of commutative Juftice, alTerts the fame Truth.

CHRIST' has redeemed Us J, hath brought Us
off, from the Curfe of the Law. Yes, my
Friend,

The

* AuTtfov, aTToAuT^ow, are ufed in this precife Signification,

by the moft approved Authors of Greece.— A7r£7r£|Ui|/£ ra
AuTca TO) AvuiSa, xj t8? oci^fxaiXuTis? octtiXoc^s, fays Plutarch.

«»©-> T» avStfWTTS nxOf §vvcx.i rriv \|/u^7iu ocvth Xvtpov avTi

TToAAwv, fays our blefled Saviour, Matt.xx. 28.

—

Arr£?sVTou(r:

TxXavnm ivvsa.^ is the Language of Dcmojihenes. Ev w iyjoiJ.n

TKV oc7roXvTou(riv J'ja t» atjuar©^ auT», are the Words of St.

Paul. Eph. i. 7.—To ejiahlijh this important Point, and to

familiarize the comfortable Idea to our A'linds, the facred

Writers abound in this Phrafeology. See Luke i. 68. ii. 38.

xxiv. 21.

—

Rom. ni. 34.

—

Tit. ii. 2^.— Heb. ix. 12.

f I Pet. i. 18. We have an equivalent Expreflion, ufed in

thzfame Signification, by one of the corredeft Writers in

the World ;

Et Fratrem Pollux alterna Morte redemit. Virg.

:J:
Gal. iii. 13. E^nyo^ocasv—We are faid to be bought,

1 Cor. vi. 20. Not in a metaphorical Senfe, but really and
properly For, here the Price is mentional i anJ by St. Pct>;r

the Price i^fpidfe^i i Pet. ii i?j 19.
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The Ranfom was paid down. The Fund of

Heavn^

Heavris inexhatifiibk exhaufled Ftmd,

Amazing and amazd, pour dforth the Price^

All Price beyond. T^hough curious to compute

Arch-Angelsfarfd to cajl the mighty Sum *.

Ther. Hold a little, good Afpafio. Confider

the Confequence of vv^hat You maintain. If

there was a Ranfom in the Cafe, to V/bom was

it paid ?—The Dexil had led Sinners captive.

They are faid to be the Slaves of Satan. And
Ihall the blefled JESUS pay his Life to that

accurfed Fiend ? Shocking to im.agine ! Yet,

blocking as it is, it muft follow from your

own, and your Poet's Aflertion.

AJp. You mifapprehend the Cafe, Theron.

The Ranfom was paid to GOD. T'hou haji re-

deemed Us to GOD
"f*,

is the Confeffion of the

Saints in Light. Satisfaction was made to

the divine Law^ and to the divine jujlice. The
one of which was offended ; the other violated

;

and both concurred to denounce the Tranf-

greffor's Doom.—Of which Doom Satan was

only the dedined Executioner. Whofe Ma-
lignity, and implacable Rage, GOD is pleafed

to make the Inftrument of infli6ling his Ven-

geance. As He formerly ufed the idolatrous

Kings oi Ajfyria and Babylon, to chaftife the

difobedient Ifraclites.

When
* Night-Thoughts, N*'. IV. i Rev. v. 6.

G 2
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When We were 'without Strength *, utterly

ruined, yet abfolutely helplefs when None,

in Heaven or Earth, could afford Us any '^wa-

Qom—then our LORD JESUS CHRIST moil

gracioufly and moll feafonably interpoied. He
faidy as it is very emphatically reprefented by

Elihu J Delher them from going down into the

Pit', I have found a Ra?ifom
-f-.

He did^ what

is very beautifully defcribed by our E7jgUjh

Clafjic J

So Man^ as is mofi jufi.

Shall fatisfy for Alan, bejudgd, and die %

And dying rife, and rifng with Him raife

His Brethren, ranfom'd with his own dear

Life'l

Ther. But pray, do not You allow, that

CHRIST is truly and properly GOD?
Afp. We not only allow it, but We infift

upon it, and make our Boaft of it. This is

the very Foundation of his Merit, and the

Support of our Hope.

Ther. This may aggrandize the Merit of

CHRIST, but it will increafe the Difficuhy of

your Tafk. For, according to this Opinion,

CHRIST muft make Satisfaction to Himfelf

And is not this a Fra6lice quite unprecedent-

ed ? A Notion perfedly abfurd ?

-#•
* Rom. V. 9. -f Jsb xxxiv. 24.

% Milton^ B. III. 294.
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• Afp. It is quite unprecedented^ You fay.

On this Point, I fliall not vehemently con-

tend. Only let me mention one Inftance. Za-

kucus^ You know, the Prince of the Locna?2s,

made a Decree, That whoever was convicted

of Adultery, (hould be puniflied with the Lofs

of both his Eyes. Soon after this Eftablilh-

ment, the Legillator's own Son was apprehend-

ed in the very Faft, and brought to a pubhc

Tryal. Plow could the Father acquit Him-
felf, in fo tender and delicate a Conjun6ture .?

Should He execute the Law, in all its Ri-

gour } This would be worfe than Death to the

unhappy Youth.- Should He pardon fo no-

torious a Delinquent ? This would defeat the

Defign of his falutary Inftitution. To avoid

both thefe Inconveniencies, He ordered one of

his own Eyes to be pulled out, and one of his

Son's. By which means, the Rights of Jufl:ice

were preferved inviolate j yet the Tendernefs

of a Parent was remarkably indulged. And
may We not venture to fay, That, in this

Cafe, Zaleucus both received and made the Sa-

tisfadlion ?

—

received it, as a Magiflrate 3 even

while He made it, as a Father.

T^her. I cannot fee, how this Suffering of

the Father was, in any Degree, fatisfaSlory to

the Law : fmce the Father and the Son could

not be CQnfidered, as 072e and the fame Perfon.

It may pafs for an extraordinary Inftance of

G 3 parental
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parental Indulgence. It may ftiike the bene-

volent and compaliionate Hearer. But, if

tried at the Bar of Equity and Reafon, it will

hardly be admitted as any legal Satisfaction

:

it will probably be condemned, as a Breach of

Nature's firfl and fundamental Law, Self-Pre-

fervation.

Afp. What You obfervc, Thercuy I muft con-

ffcfs, has Weight. It will oblige me to give

up my Illuitration. Neverthelefs, what You
urge againft the Propriety of the Comparifon,

tends to eflabliili the Certahty of the Doctrine.

For, CHRIST' and his People are actually con-

fidered, as one and the fame Perfon. They
are o?ie riiyftical Body : Pie the Head, they the

Members : fo intimately united to Him, that

they are Bojie of his Bc?ie, a?id Flefi of his FleJJj *.

By virtue of which Union, their Sins were

punifhed in Him ^ and by his Stripes they are

healed
-f*,

they obtain Impunity and Life.

Though there may be nothing in the Pro-

cedure of Men, which bears any Refemblance

to this Miracle of heavenly Goodnefs ; it re-

ceives a fuiiicicnt Confirmation from the Lan-

guage of Scripture. He, who wrote as an

Amanuenfis to the unerring SPIRIT, has de-

clared ; That GOD icas in CHRIS'T, rcccncil-

ing the World—unto Vv^iom ? Unto fome third

Party ? No j but reconcilhig it, by the Death

and

* Eph. V. 30. t Ifai. liii. 5.
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and Obedience of CHRIST, untoHimftf.
And I can very readily grant, that this divine

Exertion of Benignity and Wifdom, Ihould bs

without a Precedent, and without a Parallel-^.

Difficulties, I own, may attend the Explica-

tion of this Article, or be interwoven with its

Confequences. At the fame Time I muft

affirm, That our Apprehenfions of heavenly

Things are fo obfcure, and our Ideas of the di-

vine Benevolence fo fcanty, that We may very

poffibly miftake ; and fancy that to be abfurd,

which is only great, wonderful, and incom-

prehenfible J.—Nor fliall I be thought pre-

fumptuous in adding ; That it will be impol^

fible, for all the Sagacity in the World, to

prove
* 2 Cor. V. 19. Col. i. 20.

f Fancy, in the Perfon of Horace, faid of "Jupiter and hi^

fabulous Exploits,

Ciii nihil VIget f,mile out fecundum.

Much more will Reafon, in the Chara6ler of a Believer, fay

the fame of JEHOVAH and his marvelous Grace.

X its imparalleled, nay, its Incomprehenfible Nature, is no
Objection to its Trut;h and Reality. This is rather a Cir-

cumftance, which perfe6lly agrees with the Tejllmony of the

infpired Writers ; and affords, in my Opinion, an unan-
fwerable Argument for the divine Origin of Chriftianity.

It agrees with the Tejllmony of the Inspired Writers \ who
call it, not only G O D' s Wifdom, by Way of fupereminent

DiftiiiiSllon, but his Wifdom In a Myflery, even his hidden

Wifdom : which could not poflibly have been conceived by
any finite Mind, however enlarged orfagacious.

—

Is an Ar-
gumentfor the divine Origin of Chrljllanlty. Since it was in-

finitely too deep for the Contrivance of Men, and abfolutely

undifcoverable by the Penetration of Angels j how could it be

knowfi, but by Manifeftation from above? Whence CQ\i\^ it

take its Rife, but from an efpeclal Revelation ?

G4
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prove this Doclrine an Abfurdity, though it

ihould ever remain an inexplicable Myflery.

—

How many Phaenomena in the Conftitution of

external Nature, are confefiedly myflenous and

inexpUcable ! They challenge, they command
our ACenti yet baffie all our Refearches, and

defy our utmoil Penetration. If then We find

this Triuh, fully and inconteftably revealed

in.tlie Bible, We muft renounce the Philofo-

pher^ before We can confjiently a6l the Sceptic,

X J'lir, Let Us fee then, Vv^hether it be fo ful-

ly and inconteftably revealed in the Bible.

You have given me, as yet, but o?ie of your

fcriptural Images.

Afp. I have another at your Service.

CHRIST is called an High-Prieft. What do

You take to be the Nature of the Pricftly Of-

fice ?

Ther. The Bufinefs of the Priefl was, I ap-

prehend, To offer Sacrifices^ and to make In-

tercc/jion for the People.

Afp. Very true: and CHRIST could not,

with any Propriety, receive this Apellation,

if Pie had been defective in performing cither

of the faccrdotal Fun6tions.—Now, that he

offered no fuch Viclim as ilain Beafls, is uni-

verfally acknowledged. We might prefume

therefore, even though Vv'^e had not the Au-
thority of an Apoflle to alfure Us, That He

offered
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offered HIMSELF, through the eternal SPIRIT,

toGOD''.
The Crofs, fliall Ifayf? Rather his di-

vine Nature was the Altar. His Soul and

Body, each immaculately pure, were the Holo-

caufi, Thefe He refigned ; the one, to deadly

Wounds; the other, to inexpreflible Anguifh;

and both, to be inftead of all "whole Burnt-Offer^

ings.—On this invaluable Oblation, his Inter-

ceffion at the Right-hand of his FATHER
is founded : from this it derives that prevaiU

ing Efficacy, which is the Security oihisJianS-

ingy and the Recovery of X-ivs,fallen Difciples,

Give me Leave to afk farther ; What is your

Idea of a Sacrifice f When Iphigenia was flain

at the Altar, What was the Import of that

memorable Action ?

Ther, It wks intended, if We may credit

VirgiV^ Account J, to appeafe the Indignation

of the fuperior Powers 3 and to obtain a pro-

pitious
* Heb. ix. 14.

t The Crofs is, by fome Authors, ftyled The Altar.

But, I think, improperly. This Notion feems to have
fprungfrom, or given rife to, the Popijh Pra6lice of ido-

lizing the Crucifix. At leaft,. it countenances fuch a Kind
of foppifh or facrilegious Devotion, more than a Proteftant

Writer could wifh.— It was the Property of the Altar, to

faniiify the Gift. This therefore, when referred to our
lord's Sacrifice, is a far more exalted Office, than We
dare afcribe to the Injirument of his Suffering, This muft
be the Honour and Prerogative of his divine Nature.^ which
did indeed fandtify the great Oblation: gave it a Dignity, \
Merit, an Efficacy, unfpeakable and everlafting.

X Sanguine placajii FentoSy Isf Virgine ccsfd.
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pitioiis Gale for the wind-bound Fleet, and

confederate Forces of Greece. But, I hope.

You would not make that folemn Butchery of

the royal Virgin, a Pattern for the fupreme

Goodncfs ; nor the Pra6Vice of grofs Idolaters,

a Model for the Religion of the holy "JEWS,

Afp. By no means, Theroji, Only I would

obferve—That the Cuftom of offering Sacri-

fices obtained, among the vtlo^ cultivated Na-
tions of the Heathen World—That thefe Sa-

crifices were frequently of the vicarious * Kind ;

in

* Seneta fays, alluding to the Cuftom of Sacrifices, and

the prevailing Opinion concerning therri ; Fucrhn tantum

nunquam amplins dolitura Domus Piamentum.—What we are

to nnderltand by Piamentum^ our Author himfelf explains,

in the preceding Claufe j ^ucquid Matri clolendum fuerity

in me tranfterit ;
qiiicquid Avicv^ in me. To which his judi-

cious Commentator Upf.iis, from an extenfue Knowledge of

Antiquity, adds j xoL^y.o^xfive piacularis ViSiima. Sen. ad

Helv.

The fame Writer, in the fame confolatory Epiftle, has ano-

ther Sentence, ftill more to our Purpofe ; Nohilitatiir cmnium

Carmmibus, qiice fe pro Conjuge vicariam dedit.

—

"Juvena'y

fpeaking of this very Fa£t, expreffes Himfelf in very remark-

able Language. Such as fhews Us, with the utmoft Clear-

Ttefs and Precifiou^ what the Antients meant, when they af-

firmed of a fuffering or dying Perfon, That He gave Him-

felf for Another

.

. SpeSiat fubeuntem Fata Alaritl

Alceflimy i^ fiiniUsfiVcxnwAizUo detur. Sat. VI.

There is a Paflage in Livy^ which moft of all deferves

our Notice. As it feems to imply a popular Belief of the

Dignity, the more than human Dignity, of the Sacrifice

which was necefiTary to appeafe the Wrath of Heaven. It

relates to Decius^ devoting Himfelf for the public Good ;

Confpeilus ab ittraque Jcie^ aliquanto auguftior humano

Vjfu, ficuti Ccelo mtJJiiSy Piaculum omnii Deorum Ira.

Lib. VIII. c. 9.
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in which the Vi6lim was fubftituted, inftead

of the Offerer j and the One bemg cut off,

the Other was difcharged from Puniiliment

—

Confequently, that the Clafic Authors would
(in cafe there was any Need of fuch Auxilia-

ries) join with the facred Writers, to declare

the Expediency^ and explain the Nature of Sa-

crifices.—This alfo You will permit me to add.

That, if the Heathens talk fenfibly on any
Part of religious Worfhip, it is on the Subje6l

of Sacrifices. Their Sentiments concerning

expiatory Oblations, feem to be thefamt and
dijiant Echo of Revelation. And I have ufu-

ally confidered them, not as the Inflitutions

of mere Reafon, but as the Remains of fome
broken Tradition.

However, the truefl and moil authentic

Signification of a Sacrifice, is to be learned

from the Jewifh Ritual, explained by the Gof-
pel Comment. Do You remember the Mofaic

Account of that Ordinance ?

Ther. You are much better acquainted, Af-
pafiOj with thofe facred Antiquities ; and can
give the mofl fatisfa6lory Information, with

regard to this Particular. Only let me re-

mind You, That Ahm are ftyled Offerings ;

and Praifes, both in the prophetical and evan-

gelical Writings, come under the Denomina-
tion of Sacrifices,
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Afp, Though Praifes and Alms are llyled

Sacrifices, they are not of the propitiatory^ but

eucharifiic Kind. They are never faid to ex-

piate Tranfgreffions, only are reprefented as

acceptable to GOD through JESV^ CHRIST',

that divinely precious Viclim, wdiofe Merits

both cancel our Guilt, and commend our Ser-

v^ices ! According to

Ther. Stay a Moment, Jifpafw. Let me
recollecl myfelf. This may be the Meaning

of Sacrifices, as ordained by Mofes, and fo-

lemnized among the Jews,—" Sacrifices were-

" a fymbolical Addrefs to GOD; intended to

" exprefs before Him the Devotion, Affec-

" tions, Difpofitions, and Defires of the Heart

" byfignificative and emblematicalActions."—

•

Or thus ; " The Prieft made Atonement for

" Sin, by facrificing a Beafl, only as that was
" a Sign and Teftimony of the Sacrificer's

" pure and upright Heart."

Afp, Sacrifices, I acknowledge, were a fym-

bolical Addrefs to G O D. But would You

confine their Efficacy, o?ily to the Death of

the Animal, and the Purity of the Offerer ?

No, Theron : they always had a Reference to

the great Sacrifice ordained in the eternal

Counfels of JEHOVx-^H prepared, when

the co-eternal SON was made Flefli—ofi:er«^

ed, when the blefled JESUS furrendered Him^iv

felf, to be led as a Lamb to the Slaughter.

—

They
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They were fo far from being independent on

this divine Oblation, that they afted in perpe-

tual Subferviency to it, and derived all their

Virtue from it. They were the Shadow, but

the Body was CHRIST.
'They exprefed^ You fay, the DevotioUy Affec-

tions, Difpojitions, and Defires of the Heart,

But I rather think, they exprefled the Guilt

and the Faith of the Offerer. His Guilt ;

for this feems to be intimated, by the very

Names of the propitiatory Sacrifices. The
Sin and the Sacrifice, the offending Action and

the expiatory Rite, being fignified by one and

the fame Word*. It is fomewhat more than

intimated, by the Occajion of the Offerings and

the State of the Offerer. Since it was only

on account of Guilt contra6led, that piacular

Oblations were made ; and only from a guilty

Perfon, that they were required.

—

-His Faith \

or firm Belief, that ceremonial Guilt, which

fhut Him out from the Communion of the

vifible Church, and fubje6led Him to the In-

fli6lion of temporal Judgments, was removed

by thefe-, but that moral Guilt, which defiles

the Soul, and excludes from Heaven, fhould

be purged by fof?ie better Sacrifice than thefe'\'.

In
* nj^tOn denotes a 5/«, and Sin-Offering. Levit. iv. 3, 24.

£3^^^ fignifiesthe Trefpafs^ and the Trejpafs-Offering. Le-
vit. V. 15, 19.

t Theyfan^iifed to the purifying of the Fhfl)^ Heb. ix. 13.

^tit could not make Him that did the Service perfeii^ as per-

taining to the Confciertie* Heb, ix. 9.
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In the Exercife of this Faith, Abel offered up

a more acceptable Sacrifice than CatJi ; and

without this Faith, exercifed in fome Degree,

it is impoffible to pleafe GOD.
If Sacrifices were intended to befpeak Inte*

grify of Heart, methinks, the State of Lmo-

cency had been the propereft Period, for their

Inftitution and Oblation. But We never hear

of this awful Ceremony, till Man is fallen,

and Sin committed. If intended to denote

Purity of Heart, why fhould they be particu-

larly injoined on that folemn Day, when Con-

fefiion was made of all the Sins *, of the whole

Congregation ? An oddly concerted Device this

!

In which the Tongue muft contradi6l, what

the Ceremony would recognize. Or, how
could it be proper, after the Violation of fome

Law, or the NegleB of fome Ordinance, im-

mediately to go and offei- a Sacrifice ? What
would be the Language of fuch a Praclice ?

" I have done wickedly, but my Heart is pure

" and upright." Is this confiilent with the Spi-

rit of Humility, of Modefty, or of common
Ingenuity ? Is this the Way of givijig Glory

to GOD, or of takiftg Shame to ourfelvcs ?

—

Whereas, let the Sacrifice be a typical Expia-

tion, and this is the Significancy of the Ac-

tion. " LORD, I confefs myfelf guilty.

" Punifliment and Death are ??iy Due. Let
*' them

* Levit, xvl. 21.
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" them fall, I befcech Thee, on my Vi5iim *.

" That thy Juilice being glorified, and thy
" Law fatisfied, thy Mercy may be honourably
" difplayed in my Forgivenefs."

Behdes, T^bcron ; What Likenefs^ what Agree^

ment is there, between the Profeflion of Inte-

grity, and an Animal mortally wounded

;

wallowing in its own Blood ; and flrugglino*

in the Agonies of Death ? Whereas, be-

tween thefe dying Pangs, and the Punifliment

due to Sin, or the Sorrows fuftained by the

crucified SAVIOUR, there is an apparent, a

ftrikijig, and, in various Refpecls, an edifying

Refemblancc.

T^her. They declared, perhaps, the Sacri-

ficer's Readinefs and Refoiution, to llay the

Brute in Himfelf, and to lay down his Life in

x^dherence to GOD.
Afp. I don't remember any Aflertion of this

Kind in the Bible, or any Hint to countenance
fuch an Interpretation. It feems, in fome
Cafes, to be- incompatible with the very Nature
of Things, and cotitrary to the exprefs Decla-
rations of Scripture.- Dowj, You know.
Lambs, and Sheep were offered in Sacrifice.

But fiiall We flay the Lamb, the Dove, the
Sheep in Ourfelves ? So far from it, that

CHRISTs
* What fays, that Prodigy of oriental Learning, Bochart f

Hoceodem Ritu Ira?n Dei Peccator deprecabatur, eatnque im-
mitU ^etibat m illim Vi^imce Caput, quamjuo Loco ponebat

.

Hierozoic. Vol. I. Lib. H. c. 54.
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CHRISTs Difciples are either defcribed by

thefe Creatures, or commanded to imitate

their Properties. Be ye haj-mlefs as Doves*,

Peter, feed my Lambs -^i My Sheep ^ hear my

Voice J.

Siippofmg, however, that this might be a

fubordinate Defign, or a valuable Improve-

ment of the facrificial A6ts j yet their primary

Intention, and ultimate End, were widely diffe-

rent : were much more fignificant of the di-

vine Compaffions, and much better adapted

to the Comfort of Mankind. They were

An aivfiil Indicatiouy that Death was the Wages

of Sin : At the fame Time, a chcaring Decla^

ration^ that GOD was pleafed to accept the

Death of the Animal, inllead of the Sinner's

:

a figurative Reprefcfitation
||

alfo of that illu-

llrious Person, who was to bear the Sin of

?rta?iyy andpour out his Soulfor T^rajifgreffors.

T^her. Since Sacrifices were of a religious

Nature, they fhould not only be inflru6five

and beneficial in their Tendency j but have

their due EffeBs, with regard to GOD, to Sin,

and to the Perfon who brought them.

Afp.

* Matt.x. i6. t John XXI. 15. % Johnx. 27.

II
What fays Milton upon this SubjecSl of Sacrifices, and

with reference to their prinapal Delign ? He calls them

Religious Rites

Of Saerijiec ; informing Men by Types

And Shcidoivs^ of that dcjiin'd Seed to bniife

jTZv Serpent y by what means He Jliall atehieve

Mankind's D(liveranc(^ B. XII. 231,
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^Ifp. They had their Eifefts "ivith regard to

GOD; that his Juilice might be magnified,

and his Anger appeafed

—

to Sin \ that its De-
merit might be difplayed, yet its Guih be done
away

—

to the Po'fon who brought them ; that he

might obtain Pardon, be exempted from Pu-

Jiifliment, and exercife his Faith on the LORD
JESUS CHRIST.

Ther. There are fo many Sorts of Sacrifice,

appointed in the Je-ivijh Rubric, that I am at

a lofs for a dijUndi Idea ; iinlefs fome one be

fingled out, and feparately coniidered.

Afp. Among all the Sacrifices inftituted by

Mofes, none more circumftantially typified the

bleifed JESTJ S^ or more appofitely expreffed

the Benefits of his Oblation, than the Pafchal

Lamb
J and the Sin-Offering.

An Expofitor, who cannot be raiftaken, has

given Us this Interpretation of the Pafchal

Lamb 5 CHRIST our Pajfover is facrifced for

Us *. Declaring hereby—That CHRIST is

a

* I Car. V. 7. Would any One venture to fay ? Paul our

Pajfover is Jacrificedfor Us. Yet this, I think, ?nay be^ or

rather is in efFe(5t faid, by the Account which fome Perfons

give of C/Z^/^T^'s Satisfadion.—The very Thought of

fuch ablafphemous Abfurdity, is too pairrful 2nd offer,five {ox:

the ferious Chrifl:ian to dwell upon. I wouUl therefore divert

his Attention to a more pleafmg Objeft. Let Him obferve

the excjuifite Skill, which, here and every where, condu<5ls

the Zeal of the infpircd Writer.—The Odes of Pindar are

celebrated for their fne Ttan/itions ; which, thoii2h bold

Vol. I. H ^
and-
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a real Sacrifice That He was prefigured^ in

this Capacity, by the Pafchal Lamb That
the Circumflances^ which diilinguiihed it, met

in Him ; and the Advantages^ which refultcd

from it, were procured by Him : thofey in their

trueft Import j thefe^ in their largeft Extent.

—

The Words of the Apoftle fpeak this Senfe,

to the plaineft fimpleft Reader. Whereas, to

extort any other Signification from them, what

Subtilty of Wit, and what Refinement, or

rather Violence of Criticifm, mull be ufed !

The Pafchal Lamb was without Blemijh.

Such was the Lamb of GOD : free from all

Taint of original Sin, and from every Spot

of a6lual Tranfgreffion.—A Lamb of the firji

Tear, in all the Sprightlinefs and Florid ity of

Youtk CHRIS'T 2lKo laid down his Life,

not when worn with Age, and fcarce worth

the keeping; but in the very Prime of his

Days; amidfl all the Bloom and Vigour of

Manhood.—The Lamb was to be flain in fuch

a Manner, as might occafion the mofl: copious

'Effufion of its Blood. And was not this very

exaaiy fulfilled in our fuffering SAVIOUR ?

His

and furprifing, are perfectly natural. We have, in this

Place, a very mafterly Stroke of the fame beautiful Kind.

The ApofHe, fpeaking of the inccjiuous Criminal, pafTes, by
a mod artful Digreflion, to his darling Topic, a crucified

SAVIOUR. Who v^^ould have expected it, on fuch an Oc-
cafion ? Yet, when thus admitted, who does not fee and

admire, both the Propriety of the Subje«St, and the Delicacy

of its fntrodudion ?
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His Blood flowed out, in vafl Abundance, by

the amazing Sweat in the Garden ; by the

rending Laihes of the Scourge -, by the lacerat-

ing Points of the T^horns j by the dreadful Nails,

which cleft his Hands and his Feet ; by the

deadly Spear, which ripped open his Side, and

cut its Way to his Heart.—Though the Blood

was to" be fo liberally fpilt, a Bo^ie of the Lamb
was not to be broken. And You cannot but re-

colle6l. You cannot but admire, the wonder-

ful Interpofition of Providence, to accomplifla

this emblematical PrediBion. When the Sol-

diers had received a Command, to break the

Legs of the three crucified Perfons ; when
they had actually broke the Legs of each

Malefactor, that hung on the right Side of

our LORD and on the left ; their Minds
were over-ruled (by a divine Influence, no
doubt) to fpare ththh&iX JESUS, and to

leave all his Bones unhurt, untouched.

The Lamb was to be killed before the whole

Ajjembly, in the Prefence, either of the whole

Congregation of Ifrael, or elfe of that parti-

cular Society, which concurred in eating the

Flefli. And did not the whole Multitude of

the Jews confpire againft our PvEDEEMER,
to put Him to Death ? Did they not all cry

out, as with one Voice ? Crucify Him ! Crucify

Him! Was He not executed, at one of their

grand Fcflivals, and in the Sight of the whole

H 2 ajjembkd
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ajfcmbled Nation ?—The Blood was not to be

poured hecdlefly upon the Ground, but re-

ceived carefully into a Bafon j and fprinkled^

with the utmoft Pun6luality, upon the Door-

Pojls. In like Manner, the Blood of the hea-

venly Lamb, is not to be trampled under Foot,

by a contemptuous Difregard. It is the Trea-

fure of the Church, and the Medicine of Life.

To be r^m^W therefore by an humble Faith,

and devoutly applied to our Confciences.

The Sprinkling of that Blood fecured every

IfraclitiJJj Family, from the dejlroying Angcl'^

Sword. So, the Merits of the ilaughtered

SAVIOUR * fcrcen every believing Sinner,

from the Stroke of offended Jufcice, and from

the Pains of eternal Death. What muft have

become of the Ifraelite^ who, trufting to the

Uprightnefs of his Heart, fliould neglecl to

make ufe of this dhincly appointed Safeguard ?

He
* Both St. Peter and St. PauK^czk of Tae Blood of Sprink-

iing. I Pet. i. 2. Hcb. xii. 24. Intimating, by this remark-

able Form of Speech, that the Death of CHRIST vr'iW be of

770 Jdvcintage to the Sinner, unlefs it be applied to \\\i Heart.

As the Blood of the Pafchal Lamb was no Protedicn to an

Ifraelite^ till it had tinged the Pofts of his Door.

—

Ifaiah^

ufmg the fame Phrafe, and alludina; to the fame Cuitom,

fays oio\ir LOKD JESUS CHR IS T, He JIjcM fp> inkU

7nany Nations, lii. 15. Not only initiate them into his

Church by Baptifm ; but alfo, by the Application of his

Blood, ihall cleanfe them from their Guilty and dd'roer them
from the Wrath to come.— If We admit the generally re-

ceived Dodlrine, this Metaphor is clear and eafy : if We
reject the Do6trine of real Atonement, the Language is ob-

fcure, the Senfe embarrailed, hardly if at all intelligible.
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He muft inevitably have been punidicd w^ith

the Death of his Firft-born. Equally cer-

tain, but infinitely more dreadful, will be his

Omdemnation \ who, before the omnifcient

Judge, fhall prefume to plead his own Inte-

grity, or confide in his own Repentance, and

reject the Atonement of the dying JESUS.
l^her. Now, if You pleafe, for the Sin-Of-

fer{?ig^. Which feems to have been the moil:

eminent Sacrifice of them all.

Afp. It was the mofl co?7Tj)rehe?iJive ; becaufe,

it Ihadowed forth not only the Death of

CHRIST, but his Refurrearion from the

Dead, and his Afcenfion into Heaven. As

the various A6lions of fome illuflrious Per-

fonage, which cannot be exhibited by the

Painter in a fingle Draught, are difplayed in

feveral Compartments \ yet all conflitute one and

the fame grand hifiorical PiSfure. So, thefe

glorious Events, which could not pofiibly be

typified by <inyfmgle Animal, were reprefented

by two Kids of the Goats : which neverthelefs

were reputed, but as oue -f OiFering.

Thefe

* For the CIrcumftances relating to the Sin-Offering, th.e

Reader will conOjlt Levit. xvi.—For thofe which concern

the Pafchal Lamb, He will have recourfc to Exod. xii.

t How runs the divine Command ? He (the High-Prieft)

J}:!all take of the Congregation tivo Kids of the Goats for a Sin-

Offering. Levit. xvi. 5. Are not thefe two Kids ftyled, in

the fmgular Number and collc£iive Senfe, an Offering ?—
That We might not miftake, GOD ie pleafed to add;

H 3 And
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Thefe Goats were brought to the Door of

the Tabernacle, and there prefented before the

LORD. CHRIST ahb prefented Himfelf

before GOD, when He went up to Jerufalem,

that all Things wfittc?i by the Prophets concerning.

Him might be accoinplified'^-. The Goat, on

which the L O R D'j Lot fell, was devoted to

Death. CHR IS 7' alfo being deUvered by the

determi?2ai.
'

''^W andFore-knowledge o/'GOD
-f*,

was crucified and flain.—The ^od^j was burnt

without the Camp. Which pointed at the very

Place, and pidured out the very Nature, of

our

And one Ram for a Burnt-Offering. Here He names one^

to prevent a Mifapprehcnfion of his Meaning, wiien He
had before faid two.—That We might be ftill more fecure

from all Mifconception, and regard this Goat as joined in

the fame Offering with the other ; the LORD, contrary

to his own Rule in all other Cafes, orders the High-Prieft

to lay his Hands upon the Head of the Scape-Goat^ not up-

on the Head of the Goat devoted to Death. He divides the

neccfTary Circumftances of a Sacrifice between them both.

To intimate, in the cleareft Manner, that neither the One
nor the Other pparate, but both taketi together, were the

one facrificial Oblation, appointed for this diftinguiftied

Solemnity.

If this be true, I think, the Paflage is a pretty confider-

able Proof, That Atonement was made by fuffering vicarious

Punifnment ; notwithftanding what has been urged againft

it, from the tenth Verfe of the Chapter.— If We require

hum.an Authority for the Support of this Interpretation, one

of the greatcft human Authorities may be {ttw in the cele-

brated Witfnis : Utcrqne Hircus pcrtincbat ad union Sacriji-

cium pro Peccato, Hojiies nniiis loco. Uterque erat Pecus pia^

cularis, vicaria Ifraeli Peccatoriy tjujquc Peccatum ferens.

De OcGon. Lib. IV. Cap. vi.

* Z///r xviii. 31. t A£is\\. 23.
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our lord's Sufferings. For He fiiffered

without the Gate * : was there expofed to the

Rage of Men, and the Wrath of GOD;
under the molt exquifite Pains of Body, and

the moft infupportable Agonies of Soul, All

fignificantly typified, by the Flame of a devour-

ing Fire, Than which nothing is more fierce,

more penetrating, or more feverely tormenting.

As the Animal that \^2iS f.aiightered, fhewed

forth the RED E F iVI ER dying for our Sim j

that which efcapea^ prefigured the lame SAVI-
OUR, ri/ing again for our fiijlification. The
High-Prieft put his Hands upon the Head of

the Scape-Goat, and with great Solemnity,

confejfed th'^ Sins of the whole Congregation.

The Im ort of this Ceremony is exprelly de-

clared in the facred Canon ; ^he Goat fiall

bear upon Him their Iniquity-^, It is charmingly

explained by the Prophet, T^he LORD laid on

HIM the Iniquity of Us all j j and moft de-

lightfully confirmed by the Apoftle, He Him-

feIf bore our Sins in his own Body on the 'Tree
\\.

This done, the Goat was difmilTed into a

Land not inhabited.: a Place fepai'ated from
all Refort of Men : where he was never likely

to be found anv more. To teach \5s^ That

our
* Meh, xiii. I2.

t It is obfen^able, that whereas the Scape-Goat is faid

to hear {«^tj*2 the Sins of Ifrael, Lev'it. xvi. 22. the very
fame Phrafe is applied to CHRIST, Ijoi. liii. 12.

X Ifai. liii, 6.
||

i Pet. ii. 24.

H4
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our Offences, having been expiated by the

bleeding JESUS, are intircly done away j Ihall

never rife up in Judgment againll Us j but,

according to the Prophecy of Jeremiah, When
the Iniquity of Ifrael Jhall be Jought for, there

fjjall be none ; and the Sins of Judak, they fiall

not befoimd^. It is farther enjoined, That
ylaronJJjall confefs all the Iniquities of the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, and all their l^ranfgreffions, in all

their Sins. Iniquities, T'ranfgreffiofis, Sins, are

particularized ; and, to this Group of Expref-

fions, the Word all is added. To inform Us,

that the leaji Sins need the Atonement of

CHRIST'S Death J to afiure Us, that the

greatefi Sins are not beyond the Compafs of

its Efficacy -, and that all Sins, be they ever

fo heinous, or ever fo numerous, are forgiven

to the true Believer.

The High-Priell: carried the Blood of the

Vidim into the fecond Tabernacle, even iioithin

the Veil So CHRISI' entered with his own
Blood, not into the Holy Places made with

Hands, but into Heaven itfelf-f.—The Blood

was fprinkled before the Mercy-Seat ; fprinkled

upon the Mercy-Seat 5 and left in the Holy
of Holies, that it might always remain

before the L OR D. And does not CHR IS 'T

always appear in the Prefence of G O D
for Us ? Does He not ever live to make

Inter-
* Jer. \. 20. f Heb. ix. 24.
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Interceflion for Us ? To plead his all-fufficient

Propitiation in our behalf ^ that the Benefits

procured thereby, may be communicated, ra-

tified, and perpetuated to his People ?

Ther, Thefe Benefits, AJpafio^ are afcribed in

Scripture, to Repentance and Reformation of

Life, Qualifications of our own-., not to any

fuch Caufe as a vicarious Sacrifice ; where the

Merit mufl necefTarily fubfifl in another. What
fays the Apoflle Feter^ when He had juft re-

ceived his Inflru^lions from the HOLY
GHOST? Repent and be convertedy not look

unto an Atonement, or depend upon a Pro-

pitiation, that your Sins may be blotted out *.

Afp. 'Tis true, the Benefits of the new'Co-

venant are promifed to Penitents, as their hap-

py Portion y but never alTigned to their Repen-

tance, as the procuring Caufe. Never to their

Repentance, but to the Blood of the great

High-Priefl, called therefore T^he Blood of the

everlafting Covenatit -f : being the Condition

ftipulated in it, required by it, and in Confe-

quence of which, all its unfpeakable Privileges

are beftowed.

Befides ; the Qualifications You fuppofe, are

the Gift of Heaven. We are not able to ex-

ercife, till CHRIST'^ who is exalted for this

very Purpofe, gives Repentance J.—A Con-

verfion

* yfc^jiii. 19. f Heb. xiii. 20. J J^s v. 31.
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verfion to GOD, and a Newnefs of Life, are

not the Effect of human AbiUties, but the

Work of the dhine SPIRIT, and the Fruit

of the REDEEMER'S Death.—Indeed, this

Death is the Purchafe of every heavenly BlefT-

ing. This opens the Hand, opens the Heart

of GOD, and all the Stores of his inexhaufl-

ible Bounty.

"ither. You begin to be in Raptures, Afpafio !

Afp. Excufe me, T^heron. It is not eafy to

reprefs the Sallies of Delight and Devotion,

when v^^e mufe upon fuch amazing Loving-

kindnefs, and are touched with a Senfe of fuch

immenfely rich Benefits. A great High-

Prieft ! Who is higher than the Heavejis * ; yet

humbled Himfelf to Death, even the Death of

the Crofs ! Who is conjecrated for evermore -^-^

and pleads all his Merit, improves all his Influ-

ence, for our confummate Felicity

!

What Heart of Stone but glows at T'houghts like

"Thefe?

Such Contemplations mount Us, andfiould mount

'\the Mindflill higher j nor ever glance on Man
Unrapturdy uninjlamd +•

But I check myfclf ; and will either reply

to your Objections, or liften to your Senti-

ments. Liflen as attentively, as You Yourfelf

attend to the Mufic of thdiX f^rill-tongucd T^hrufh.

T^her.

* Heh. vii 26. t Hch. vii. 28.

X Night-Thoughts, W IV.
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T'her. Its fweetly-modulated Lays, eminent

even in the Symphony of Spring, have indeed

attra6led my Ears. But my Mind is difen-

gaged, and free for your Converfation.

^fp. I can repeat a Song, fweeter far than

this, or all the Melody of the Wood-land

Choirs. A Song, that has Harmony enough,

to make the Brow of Melancholy wear a Smile,

or to footh away the Sorrows of Death itfelf.

Who fiall lay any T'hing to the Charge of GOD's

EleB ? It is GOD that juftifieth ; who is He that

condemneth f It is CHRIST that died-^ yea rather^

that is rifen again j who is even at the right

Hand ofGOD 5 who alfo maketh Intercefjion for

Us^.—According to my Friend's Principles,

the Strain of this triumphant Exclamation was

ill-judged, and fliould have run in the follow-

ing Manner :
" Who fliall lay any thing to

*' our Charge ? We have endeavoured to pre-

" ferve a Re6titude of Difpofition, and to per-

" fift in a laudable Courfe of A61ion. Where-
" ever We failed. We have been forry for the

" Fault, and have implored Pardon from the

« divine MAJESTY. What then fliall dif-

" may Us? Orwhofhall condemn Us."

—

Totir

Topics of Confolation would be complete,

without having Recourfe to the Death of

CHRIST, as an Atonement for Sin 5 or to the

RefurreBion of CHRIST, as an Evidence that

the

* Rom, viii. 33, 34.
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the Atonement is accepted j or to the Intcrccf-

Jion of CHRIST', as the Caufe of our Intereft

in that tranfcendent Blefiing.

^her. Since You fo frequently mention, and

fo earneftly infiit upon Atonement, I fliould be

glad to know the precife Signification of the

Word. I am told, the original Phrafe has no-

thing to do with the Idea of making Satisfac-

tion.

Afp. We may learn the precife Signification of

Atonement, by confidering The Means \ the

EffeSi) and the Manner, whereby the Means

accompli rii the Eifeft.—-The Effe6l of Atone-

ment, is Pardon—The Means of obtaining it,

are the Death of CHRIST^—ThQ Way or Man-
ner, whereby the Death of CHRIST becomes

efficacious for this blelied Purpofe, is the fove-

reign Appointmerit of his Fathers the infinite

Dignity of his Perfon j and efpecially the 'u/-

carious Nature of his Sufferings, or their being

undergone in the Stead of Sinners.

The original Word, which We tranflate

Atonement, implies, in its primafy Acceptation,

the Notion of Covering, Thus the Ark was

covered *, was overlaid with Fitch, within and

without : that all its Chinks might be fecured,

againfi:

* n*l5D Thou {halt befmear, cover, or overlay. Gen. vi.

14. This is the firft Place, in which our Word occurs. And

it is fuppofed to give Us the genuine and native Senfe of the

Phrafe.— Perhaps, the EngUJl) Expreflion cover, may be de-

rived from the Participle ID^ cosher.
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againft the infinuating Attempts of the Wa-

ter J
and all its Timbar defended, from the In-

juries of the liquid Element.—When an Ob-

jeft, in this or any other Manner, is covered

over for Safety; the Covering receives every

Shock, and fnftaim all Damages, that would

othervvife fall upon the Thing covered. The

Image, therefore, is very pertinently ufed, to

exprefs the true evangelical Nature of Atone-

ment ; and it is applied, with apparent Pro-

priety, to HIM ivho is indeed the anointed Che-

rub, that covereth * : covereth from the Wrath

of GOD, and the Stroke of Jutiice, by bearing

both in our Stead.

Now We have inquired into the exa6l Sig-

nification of the Hebrew Word, give me Leave

to add, That its Meaning is very extenfive, and

not unworthy of our particular Regard. It

denotes—The Exercife of divine Mercy -f

The Pardon of Sin % A Cleanfrng from

Guilt
II
—Purging from TranfgrelTion §—Re-

conciliation for Iniquity ^—The Pacifying of

Wrath.

* E^cL xxvili. 14. This is fpoken of the King of Tyre,

who was probably a Typ'e of Jntt-Chrljf. The PafTage de-

fcribes, What He prefumed to think Hhnftlf-y and what He
attempted to pafs for, in the Eftimation of the World. If

io, I believe, Jfpafio may very juftly apply it to the LORD
JESUS. It is a Jewel of the mediatorial Crown : and fince

it has been facrilegioufiy f^olen, furely it fhould be reftored

to its proper Owner, and replaced upon the REDEEMER'S
Diadem.

t Deut. xxxii. 43. % D^'"^- ^^^- 8- 2€bron. xxx. iS.

^ Numb. xxxv. 33! § Pfal. Ixv. 3. •! Dan. ix. 24.
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Wrath *.—Do not thefe PafTages, (which are

expreifed by fome Branch of the Verb, that

conveys to Us the Idea of atoning) plainly in-

timate—-That the Atonement of CHRIST is

the meritorious Caufe of all thefe defirable Ef-

fects ; is the Foundation of every Acl of divine

Goodnefs j and the Origin of e^veij Bleffing

vouchfafed to Sinners ?

Ther. After all, this is the Confideration,

that principally offends and perplexes me <

GOD is a w^ife, a fublim.e, an infinitely pure

Spirit. How then can He take Pleafure, in

the Effufion of Blood, or the Burning of Flefh ?

How can any fuch low carnal Inducements,

make Him merciful to Sinners 5 or appeafe,

what You call, his Wrath ?

Afp. Rather, what the Scriptures call his

Wrath.—You miftake our Doftrine, my dear

Theron. We never maintain, that any Sacri-

fice whatever, not even the Propitiation of

CHRIST'S Death, was intended to make GOD
merciful. Only to make Way for his eternal

Purpofes of Mercy, without any Prejudice ei-

ther to the Demands of his Law, or the Rights

of his Juftice.—Our Sentiments on this Head,

are exa6lly confonant to his own Declaration^

and his own Procedure, in the Cafe of Job's

Friends
-f.

Though difpleafed with their Con-

dua,

* Ezek, xvi. 63. t See Job xlii. 7, 8.
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du6l, He was merciful to their Perfons. Ne-

verthelcfs, He would not exercife that Mercy,

till they had firfl offered a Sacrifice, and a6led

Faith in a dying SAVIOUR.
Neither is it ever fuppofed. That the infi-

nitely wife and pure GOD can take Pleafure

in the Effufion of Blood, or the Burning of

Flefh, fimply confidered. Only as they had a

Reference to that noble and ineftimabk Sacrifice,

which brings the highefl Honour to his Name

;

which thofe flaughtered Animals exhibited in

a Figure ; and to which every true Ifraelite had

a believing Regard.

I fay, had a believing Regard. For, it is af-

firmed by the Author to the Hebrews, That
the Gofpel was preached to the Ifraelites in the

Wildernefs *. What does He mean by the

Gofpel ? The very Efi^ence of this benevolent

Scheme, according to the Apofde's own Defi-

nition, is. That CHRIST' diedfor our Sins
-f.
—

How was this Gofpel preached to our Fathers

in the Wildernefs? By fignificant Emblems;
efpecially, by flaughtered Animals, and bleed-

ing Vidims. By yvhich CHRIST was almo/l

continiialhjy though not fo evidently as in thefe

latter Times, jet forth crucified among them %.

In this Senfe alone, thofe carnal Ufages were

worthy the Wifdom of GOD to appoint, and

the Majefty of GOD to accept.—This gave

them

* H(b, iii, 2. t I Qgr, xv. 3. X G^^/- "i- i-
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them a peculiar Dignity and Importance j and kt
them far above all the fmiilar Obfervances, ufed

in the Heathen Worfhip. They were alio,

when thus explained, thus improved, extremely

profitable to Believers j as they dire6led their

Contemplation to the future Sufferings of a

SAVIOUR, and ratified to their Faith the Be-

nefits of his ever-opcratijig Sacrifice. Which,
We are aflured by an infallible Voice, was ef-

fectual for the 'Redemption of the iLranfgrcfiojis

under the firfi Ccoenant *. ^j
' -^ uher,

* When I reflect on thefe Words, I wonder how any One
can aflerr, That all the "Jews died under the Curfe of the Law.
—Died under the Curfe of the Law ! Even though the

Apoftle has warranted it for a Truth,That Jll thefe (meaning

Abraham, Sarah, Ifaac, Jacob, he.) died in Faith. Heb. xi.

13. — Even though He has elfewhere laid it down as a

Maxim, So then theywhich are of Faith, m whatever Period of

Time they live, or under whatever Difpenfation of Religion

they Worfhip, arc blejfed withfaithfid Abraham. Gal. iii. 3.

—Even though the Pfalmift, in one Place, affirms, Blcfjcd

are they whofe Uiirighieoiijntffes are forgiven, and whofe Sin is

covered. And, in another Place, declares concerning Him-
felf and his pious Cotemporaries ; Look how wide the Eaji is

from the TVeJl ! So far hath He fet our Sins from Us, Pfal.

xxxii. I. Pfal. ciii. 12.

From tjiefe and many other Texts, I think, it is evident.

That the faithful Jnus no more died under the Curfe of the

Law, than the faithful ChriJiians. The Death of CHRIST
procured the Pardon and Acceptance of Believers, even before

He came in the Flcfh. From the Beginninc;, He had cove-

nanted with the FATHER, as their MEDIATOR : and

GOD, to whom all Things are prcfent, faw the certain Ac-
compliftiment of his Undertaking. He was therefore, by

virtue of the divine Decree, and in Point of faving Efficacy,

A Lamb fainfrem the Foundation of the World. Though He
laid down his Life in the Reign of Tiberius, He was a real

R E D E E M E R in r/// Ages.
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Ther. So You apprehend, that, in thofe

Ufages, praftifed by the antient Jews, the Gof^

pel was emblematically preached, and CHRIST
in a Figure exhibited.

^Jp. MofI: certainly, There?!. And for this

Caufe, under the Law, alm.oji all Things were

purged with Blood*. The Mahiplicity, the Va-

riety, the Conftancy of their Sacrifices, were

all defigned to imprefs upon their Minds, and

familiarize to their Thoughts, this great evan-

gelical Truth.—Was any One overtaken by a

Fault f He muft prefent a Viclim, and the

Prieft muft flay it, by way of Trefpafi-Offering,

To fignify, that the Guilt which was con-

tra6led, could be done away only by the aton-

ing Death of CHRIST. Had any One re-

ceived a fignal Blejjing F A Beaft was flain by

way oi Feace-Offering', as a public Expreflion

of Gratitude for the Mercy, and alfo as an

emphatical Declaration, that all Good vouch-

fafed to fallen Man, is 'owing to the R E-

DEEMER's'Ranfom.
And not only by their folemn facrificiar A61:s,

but everi by their ordinary Meals, this grand

LefTon was inculcated. They were forbidden

to eat the Blood, in order to av/aken and pre-

ferve in their Confcicnces, a reverential and fidu-

cial Regard to the precious Blood of CHRIST,
The HOLY GHOST, affigning a Rcafon for

this

* Heb. ix. 22.

Vol. L I
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this facred Prohibition, fays exprefly, Bec^ufe

the Blood makcth an Atonement for Tour * ^oiih

:

the Blood of Beafts typically, the Blood of

Cffi^ZSrefFeaually.—O ! that ar/7?/^;2j would,

in this Particular, learn of fews. Learn, at

lead:, from Jewip Ordinances, to have their

Attention inceflantly fixed on that divine

High-Priefl, who, by one Offerings kath per-

feBedfor ever them that are JanBified-^.

T^her. Another odd Circumfbance has often

given me Difgufl-, and been apt to prejudice

ine againft the Inftitutions of the Old Tefta-

ment. Many of them are mean, contemptible,

and perfe6lly /f/t-r//^. " Can thefe, I have faid

** within myfelf, be ordained by a GOD of in-

*' finite Wifdom, and tranfcendent Glory ? Can
" We reafonably imagine, that a Mandate
" fliould be ifliied from the Court of Heavfen,

" on purpofe to forbid the Boilings and injoin

" the Roajling %, of a particular Piece of Meat ?

<« —Will the great Ruler of the Skies, concern

«' Himfelf about the precife Manner of killing

" one Bird, and releafing another
||

? Will

*' He, Vv'ho claims the Worfliip of the Heart,

** have fuch an efpecial Regard to a Drop
" or two of dcfpi cable Blood, put upon the

** T//> of the Right-ear^ or the Thumb of the

** Right-ha?td § ?—Surely, fuch childifli Cere-

" monies

* Levit. xvii. ii. f Heh. x. 14. % ExocL xii. 9.

U
Levit. xiv. 4, 5) 6, 7. § £'aW. xxix. 20.
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*' monies are too minute and trivial for the

** Notice^ much more for the folemn Appoint-
« ment, of the SUPREME Majefiy !"

^fp. You will pleafc to remember, that,

when thofe Ceremonies were ordained, it was

the Infancy *, at leaft the Minority of the

Church. And We have Reafon to admire the

Condefcenfion of the great CREATOR, in adapt-

ing his Revelation to the State of his People

;

/peaking unto them^ even as unto Babes -f-.—The
Inftitutions, at which You hint, were undoubt-

edly mean and trifling, if confidered in them-

feives. But, contemplate them in their Rela-

tion to the ever-blefTed MEDIATOR, fome of

whofe Offices, Merits, or Sufferings, they flia-

dowed forth ; then they acquire a real Magni-

ficence, and impart the mofl falutary Inflruc-

tion.

The Blood put upon the Tip of the Ear,

and Thumb of the Hand, denotes our perfonal

Application of the Death of CHRIST, With-
out which all its Virtue, though boundlefs

and inconceivable, will profit Us nothing.

Thofe particular Parts of the Body, may fig-

nify the perceptive and executive Faculties

:

in both which We offend, and for both which

We need the great Propitiation.—Of the two

Birds

* St. PW calls the Church of thc^e Times, vr)7r*^. An
Infant or Babe. Gal. iv. i, 3.

I i Cor, iii. i»

I 2
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Birds You mention, one was to be killed, the

other was toj^ away, after it had been dipped

in the Blood of its Fellow. Thus the LORD
JESUS was crucified for our Sins : and We
being iva/Jjed in his Blood j being intercfled in

the Atonement of our holy Victim, and elder

Brother j are acquitted from Guilt, and ejcape

Condemnation. Concerning the Pafchal

Lamb it was particularly injoined, That the

Flefh Jhoidd not be eaten raw, nor Jodden with

Water, but roafied with Fire ; and of every

Burnt-OfFering, the Fat and the Inwards were

delivered up to the devouring Flame. All this

was an Emblem of that tremendous Indig-

nation, 'which is poured out like Fire ^; which

feized our immaculate Sacrifice, that it might

Jjpare polluted Sinners 5 and which muft have

confumed utterly any MEDIATOR, who was

lefs than infinite, or other than divine.

Had You beheld our renowned Newton

blowing up, with great Alliduity and Atten-

tion, his little watery Veficles into the Air -, You
would, perhaps, have defpifed the venerable

Philolbpher, and have thought him little better

than a hoary Idiot. But when You was told,

that, in every one of thefe volatile foapy

Bubbles, He difcovered the beauteous Colours

of the Rain-bow, and from this feemingly

childifli Experiment, He explained the Nature

of

* Nah. i. 6.
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of that wonderful Arch ; You would then en-

tertain a diiferent Notion, both of the Man
and of his Employ.—So, when You difcern

the hhiYcd JESUS lookhig through thefe Win-

doivSi and flouriJlAng through thefe Lattices * of

the jfewifi Oeconomy 3 You will, I hope, con-

ceive a higher Opinion of them, and derive

richer Advantage from them.

'T'her. There are feveral Perfo?2Sj as well as

ritual Obfervances, of a very fmgular Cha-
racter, mentioned in the Mofaic Law. The
Leper^ for Inftance, the Nazarite, with others

of the fame antiquated and grotefque Stamp.

Which feem, to me at leaf!:, fo many imtjieaji-

ing Narratives; that convey no manner of

Edification to Readers in the prefent Age.—

—

I have frequently had an Inclination, and now
I have a proper Opportunity, to a£k your Opi-

nion upon thefe Points.

AJp. I thank You, T^heron^ for giving me
the Hint. What You propofe, is by no means
foreign to the Topic of our Difcourfe.—Thofe
Perfons were truly remarkable 3 neither are the

Circumflances of their Cafe recorded in vain.

They picture out, in difmal and delightful Co-
lours, the Sinner and the SAVIOUR.

—

To
know Ourfelves, and to know CHRIST^ is

true

* Cantic. ii. 9. The ceremonial Inftitutlons of the Jewijh
Law are, with as much Truth as Ingenuity, called

—

Evan-
gelium elementarg is' praBninan,

I3
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true Wifdom ; is indeed the Confummation of

all Knowledge. Here, We have a Le(5lure of

hieroglyphical Inftruftion, on both thofe im-

portant Subjecls.

The Leper * v/as an Emblem of a Smner.—
His Difeale extremely offliBhe to Himfelf, and

intolerably lothfome to others. Sin likewife is

the foreft of all Miferies, to the Wretch who
commits it ; and moll: detefiably odious, to the

GOD who forbids it. The Leper was fe-

ciuded fiom the Benefits of Society, and all

Communication with his Fellow-citizens. The
Sinner alfo, while impenitent and unpardoned,

is an AJieji from the Commonwealth of Ifra^

€h\", without any Enjoyment of the Com-
forts, or any Intereft in the Privileges of the

Gofpel. If He dies in this Condition, He muft

be for QVQV Jhut out from the Kingdom of Hea-

ven; for Qver cut offhom the Prefence of the

LORD.
The Contagion was fometimes fo pejliknt,

that it not only tainted the Clothes of the Dif-

eafed, but fpread itfelf over the Walls of his

Houfe, and infe61:ed the Timber of the Beams.

It was fometimes fo iwceterate, that it could

be eradicated no other Way, but by burning

the Garment, and demoliihing the Building.

E>oes not this give Us a clear, but melancholy

Viewi of original Corruption ? Which has tranf-

fufed

* Sec Levit. Chap, xiii, xiv. f Eph.u. 12.
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fufcd its Poifon, through all the Faculties of

the Soul, and ^//the Meaibers of the Body. Nor
will ever be intirely expelled, till Death releafes

the former, and configns the latter to the Duft,

What could cure this terrible Diftemper,

even in its inildejl State ? Not all the Balm of

GUead'y not all the Drugs on a thoufand Hills;

nothing bat the confccrated Oil and facrificial

Blood, duly applied by the High-Prieft. And
what can heal the Diforders of our fallen

Souls ? So far heal them, as to purge away
their Guilt, and fubdue the Prevalence of their

Iniquities ? No A6ls of Mortification, no Vi-

gilance, nor any Efforts of our own ; nothing

but the atoning Death, ^nd fanclifying Spirit of

the bleffed JESUS, The Malignity and Viru-

lence of this Plague of the Heart, are abfo-

lutely incorrigible by any other Expedient.

But, bleffed be divine Grace, this Remedy,

pi'ovided by our great High-Prieft, and admi-

niftered by our great Phyfician, is Jovereign

c;nd neverfails

»

The Cafe of the Nazarites * v/as the very

reverfe of the State,of the Lepers. Her Naza-\

rites^ Jeremiah fays, were purer than Snow^ they

were whiter than Milk ; they were more ruddy in

Body than RubieSy their Polifiing was of Sap'

phires -j-. A faint Reprefentation of the only

begotten SON, who is the faireft among ten

thoifafid J

,

* See Numb. Chap, vi, f ]^am, iv. 7.

14
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thoiifand'y the Biightnefs of his Father's Glory,

and the exprefs Image of his Perfon j both

GOD and Man in one facred, wonderful,

adorable SAVIOUR.

—

likey^ during the Time
of their Separation, abflained from Wine;

withdrew from fecular Bufinefs 3 avoided every

Kind of Pollution ; and dedicated themfelves,

in an efpecial Manner, to the Service of GOD.
A Type of that glorious Nazarite, who was

feparated, for a Seafon, from the Fruitions of

Heaven : who was holy, harmlefs, and unde-

filed, both in his Nature and all his Conver-

fation : who fanftified Himfelf, and devoted

his Life and Labours, his Soul and Body, to

the Glory of his Father, and the Redemption

of his People. The Nazarites^ even when
they had diicharged their Vow, and were cere-

monially clean, yet were obliged to offer a Sin-

Offerings a Burnt-0ffeji7ig, and a Peace-Offh'-

ifig. So, the great REDEEMER, though He
had perfeBly obeyed all the preceptive Parts of

the divine Law, yet was required to offer up ;i

Sacrifice—even the incomparably precious Sacri-

^ce of Himfelf—in order to confummatc the

Work of our Salvation.

I'her. Have You a fufficient Warrant, Afpa^

fto, for this Strain of Interpretation \ Is it

found, is it rational, or conforniable to any au-

tbeniic Standard of fcriptural Expofition ? Me-
thinks.
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thinks, it looks more like the Child of Fancy,

than the Offspring of Judgment ; more like

the Sally of a fportive Imagination, than the

Refult of a fober Difquifition.

You cannot be ignorant, how the ruling

Paffion tin6lures the whole Conduct. Hence
it is, I apprehend, that your religious Inamora-

toes find heavenly Beauties, where Scripture

intended no more than natural Truths. Hence

it is, that they turn plain Facls into profound

Figures, and allegorize common Senfe into pious

Abfiirdity,—Have You never feen the myftic

Interpretations of fome antient, and I may
add, fome modern Divines ? The Honefty of

their Defign is tranfparent, and the Piety of

their Lives is unqueftionable -, otherwife, We
ihould be tempted to fufpe6l, that they meant
to burlefque the Scriptures, and difgrace their

Author.

Who can ever perfuade Himfelf, that the

fupremely wife GOD, would fend Us to fearch

for a Body oi- Divifiity^ in a Bundle of Rods?

Or fet Us to fpin all the Myfleries of Chrifli-

anity, from a few Fleeces of Wool, ring-

Jiraked, fpeckled, and fpotted^^ Thus to ex-

pound the Scriptures, is, not to open them
clearly, and apply them judicioufly, but ra-

ther to whip them into Froth -j-.

Afp.
* Lren. XXXI.

+ Luther ufed to call fuch far-fetched and unnatural Al-
legories, Spumam Scriptures^
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Jfp. We have the Authority of our LORD
Himfelf. Who has informed Us That the

brazen Serpe?it hfted up in the Wildernefs *,

was figurative of his own Sufpenfion and

Death on the Crofs.—That the 'T'emple, built

on Mount Sion, was typical of his immaculate

Body, in which dwelt all the Fulnefs of the

GODHEAD f.—That the Prophet Jcnah,

lodged in the Belly of the Whale, and dil-

charged from that flrange Confinement, on

the third Day % ; was an Emblem of his own
defcending into the Grave, and rifmg again

before his Flefh faw Corruption.

We have alfo the Teilimony and the Prac-

tice of the chiefefl of the Apoftles, for our

Warrant. He affures Us, That the Rock

fmitten hy Mofes, had a Reference to CHRISi:'\\ ;

who was wounded for our Sins, and is the

Foundation of our Hopes. That \\\q Waters^

ifTuing at the Stroke, were fignificative of thofe

fpiritual Bleflings, which flow from a cruci-

fied SAVIOUR. That, as the former >/-

lowed the Sons of Jacob, through all the Cir-

cumvolutions of their tedious Journey ; the

latter accompany the Diiciples of JESUS, in

every Stage of their earthly Pilgrimage.

Let the great Teacher of the Gentiles be our

Expofitor, and We fhall fee the F^/7of the Tern-

pie

* John iii. 14. f 7°^^" "• I9j 21. Col. ii. 9»

X Matt. xii. 39, 40. I I Cor, x. 4.
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pie dignified with a Significancy, richer far

than its coftly Materials, and curious Work-
manfhip. Its Silk and Embroidery exhibit, to

the Eye of Faith, the pure and fpotlefs Flefh

of CHRIST'^. As, by rending the material

Veil, the Holy ofHolies became viJiMe and accef-

fible ; fo, by piercing the Body, and fpilling the

Blood of CKRIST:, the GOD of Heaven

was mantfefted^ and the Way to Heaven ope?jed.

Every Reader muft admire thofe divided

Waves i which, inflead of overwhelming the

Ifraelites with a refilllefs Deluge, flood like a

Wall of Defence on their Right-hand, and

on their left, as they marched through the

Depths of the Sea.—Every Reader muft ad-

mire that wonderful Cloud, which hung like a

wide extended Canopy over the Hofls of If-

rael; and fcreened them from the annoying

Sun-beams, as they paiTed through the fultry

Defart.—Our Admiration muft be heightened,

when We find /to, which was a Cloud by

Day, becoming a Pillar of Fire by Night

;

and illuminating their Camp with the moft

amazing, as well as the moft chearing Splen-

dor.—But St. Paul difcerned a greater Glory,

and a deeper Defign, in thefe unparalleled

Events. The People, He fays, it'c?^e baptized

unto Mofes, in the Cloud and in the Sea
-f,

Thefe

fymbolically reprefented. The Baptifm ofWa-
ter

-J

* Hcb, X. 20. t I C'ljr. X. 2,
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ter and ofFire , or the Application ofCHRIS'T's

Blood to our Souls, and the Efficacy of his

SPIRIT on our Hearts. In the former of

which, confiils our Juflilication ; from the

latter of which, proceeds our Sandification.

I fear, You will think my Difcourfe, fome-

what Hke the Journey jufl now mentioned ;

but I mufl not wholly omit the Epiitle to the

Hebrews, Which, of all others, is the mofl

unexceptionable Vindication, as well as the

faultlefs Model, of allegorical Expofition,

It is delightful to obferve, what Propriety of

Addrefs, the infpired Writer ufes. He fpeaks

to the Jeivs, in their civn Way : alludes to

their own Ufages, Ordinances, and Ceremo-

nies : proves tliem to be Types of, and Guides

to, a more clear, a more benign, and in all

reipecls a more excellent * Oeconomy. More
parti-

* He ftyles the legal Oblations, and indeed the whole
Service of the Jcwijb Sancftuary, The Example and Shadow

vf heavenly Things ; or of CHRIST JESUS, and evangelical

Worfliip, znd ft iritaal Bleffings, Hel?. viii. 5.

—

TTro^eiyy^x,

the Pattern : ibmewhat like the Strokes, penciled out upon
a piece of fine Linen ; which prefent You with the Figure

of Sprigs, of Leaves, and of Flowers ; but have not yet

received their fplendid Colours, their curious Shades, and
beautiful Inrichments, from the Labours of the Needle,

—

2>cja, AJhadovoy Reprefentaticn : which gives You fome dim
and imperfed Idea of the Body ; but not the fine Features,

not the diftinguifhing Air, none of thofe living Graces,
which adorn the real Perfon.—Yet, both the Pattern and
the Shadow lead our Minds to fomething nobler than them-
felves. The Pattern, to that which completes it j the Sha-
dow, to that which occaftons it.
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particularly He difplays the tranfcendent Supe-

riority of CHRIST and his Gifts, even to

thofe Perfons and Privileges, which they held

in the higheji Efteem. Thefe, like the Morn-

ing Star, were introdiiclory to, yet totally

eclipfed by, the rifmg Sun.

They had exalted Apprehenfions of the An-

gelic Excellencies. The Apoftle therefore cele-

brates the REDEEMER, as the LORD
whom Angels obey, as the GOD whom

Angels adore. They always reckoned Mcfes

to be the/;;y? Favourite of Heaven, and chief

among the Children of Men. He lets them

know, that Mofes, with all his extraordinary

Endowments, was but a Ser-oant in the Houfe

of JESUS, It was his greateft Honour, to

be the Harbinger of this Prince of Peace.

As the Priefthood and Sacrifices were fome of

their diftinguilhing Privileges ; He fliews the

Pre-eminence of CHRISTs Office to all the

Aarojiic Orders, He dembnfli-ates the exten-

five and everlafting Efficacy of his one Atone-

ment, in preference to the iDhok Series of the

luevitical Oblations.

Ther. Thus interpreted, I muft acknowledge,

the Book of L^^vV/Vj/ Ceremonies \'=> fignificant

and edifying. Whereas, abftrafted from this

evangelical Impi*ovement, nothing can be

inore empty and jejune. I once thought, that,

to perufe thofe obfolete Canons, was like fit-

ting
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ting down to an Entertainment of dry Bones.

But, if fuch be their Import, they may yield

Marrow and Fatnefs to the attentive Mind.

Due Care, however, fliould be taken, not

to fuppofe a Type, where there is no apparent

Foundation of Analogy in the Thing itfelf

;

or no Hint of this Nature given Us by the

unerring SPIRIT. Left, inftead of being

guided by Truth, We are bewildered by Fancy.

—And, when either or both thefe Handles

prefent themfelves, I think. We iliould be-

ware of ftraining the SubjecV, beyond the

Bounds of a jttji and reajonable Comparifon.

Left, inftead of following the Clue, We ftretch

it till it breaks.—If the firft Caution is not

obferved, the Senfe of Scripture will lie fo deep,

or be removed to fuch a Diftance j that none

but Perfons of the moft acute Difcernment, can

find it, or none but Perfons of the moft excurjive

Imagination can reach it. If the fecond is

not regarded, the Meaning of thofe divine Vo-

lumes will become fo 'uagne and volatile^ that

there will hardly remain any Poffibility of

afcertaining or fixing it.

Afp. As to the Expedience and NecefTity of

thefe cautionary Limitations, I have the Plea-

fure of agreeing intirely with my Friend.

—

Let our Fancy fubmit to the Reins of Judg-

ment, otherwife her Excurfions will be wild

and lawlefs. Let our Zeal borrow the Eves of

"Dif-
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Difcretion, otherwife lier Efforts will be blind

and extravagant. And let all, thus tempered,

thus regulated, be under the Influence of en-

lightening Grace. Then^ to fpiritualize the

antient Scriptures, will be to convert the Stones

of the Sanctuary into the Jewels of a Crown;
and to fetch, not Water only, but Milk and
Honey, from the flinty Rock.

Then, how pleafmg mufl: it be, as well as

i^ifiruBive, to difcover the blefied JESUS, in

all the Infl:itutions of the Mofaic Law !—To
fee his Incarnation prefigured by the Feafl: of

tabernacles *. When the Ifraelites-v^QicQ to re-

linquifli their Houfes, and lodge in Booths.

Even as the Son of GOD left the Bofom of

his Father, and the Seats of Blifs, to inhabit

a Cottage of Clay, and fojourn in a Vale of

Tears. To fee our fpotlefs and divine Vic-

tim, typically flain at the joyful Solemnity of

the Pajfcver^ and the anniverfary Fafl: of Ex-
piatioji. To fee his Deaths that ineflimable

Ranfom for our Souls, prefented to our Faith,

in every Morning and Evening Sacrifice '\^

:

his Intercefiiony that prevailing Recommenda-
tion of our Prayers, moil fweetly exprefTed by
the rich hicenfe^ v/hich attended the facred

Rite.—To fee the various Methods of Purifi-

cation ; fome pointing at the Foujitain J, open-

ed

* Lmit.xxlii. 34, 40, 42.' f £w</, xxix, -38, 39.

% Exod, xxix. 4. Pfal, li. 7,
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ed for Sin and for Uncleannefs in our RE-
DEEMER'S bleeding Heart j others referring

to thofe fanclifying Operations of the SPIRIT,

which adi as a Refiner s Fire *, or as Fuller s

Soap. To fee, in the City of Refuge
-f-,

that

perfe6l Security, which CHRIST'S merito-

rious Sufferings in our Stead, afford to every

penitent and believing Sinner.

If it was fo very affecting and fo very en-

couraging to JEneas, when He beheld the

Story of the Trojan Heroes, pi6fured upon the

Walls of the Carthaginian Temple % ; what

Satisfaction and Joy mufl arife in the Chriffi-

an's Breafl, when He perceives the amiable

Lineaments of his everlafting Friend, pour-

trayed in all the Peculiarities of the yewiJJ>

Worfhip, and in the moft diftinguifhing Events

of the Jewifi Hiffory !—This muil inexpref-

fibly endear the Bible to his Affe6lions. This

Ipreads Life and Glory through every Page of

that bleffed Book.

Ther. How foon is this Walk finifhed ! How
imperceptibly has the Time ffole away !—

-

Thefe Garde?i-Gates I always ufed to approach

with a particular Complacency. They feemed

to afford me a welcome Retreat from the Im-

pertinence and Vanity of the World. Now,
me-

* Numb. xxxi. 23. IJai. iv. 4. \ Numb.XXKV. IX> 12.

% Virg. JEn. I.
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methinks, I enter them with Reludlance. Be-

caufe, they are Hkely to put a Period to this

agreeable Converfation. However, as my
Afpafw enters with me, I am reconciled, I am
fatisfied. It will be in his Power to reflore

the Pleafure, that muft now be interrupted.

And this is what I fliall ere long requell 3 be-

caufe I have not fpoke my whole Mind upon

the prefent Subje6l.

Afp, Whenever You think proper, T'hetwi.

This is, to me, 2ifavourite Subject : and not to

me only, but to incomparably better Judges.

—The Man, who had been caught up into

the third Heavens, and feen the Vifions of

GOD, determined to know nothing but JESUS
CHRIST' and Him crucified'', At the

grandefl: AfTembly, that ever was convened on

Earth, this furniihed the prijtcipal, if not the

ofily Topic of Converfation. And in that

World, where the Voice of Joy and Thankf-

giving is perpetually heard, this conftitutes the

Burden of the Song ; T'bou ^wajl fiain^ and hafi

redeemed Us to GOD by thy Blood
-f.

* 1 Cor. ii. 2. f Rev. V. 9.

Vol. I. K DIA-
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T H E R O N.

15"^^^^ MUST now defire my Afpafio to

-^^^ inform me, What that grand Af-
A ^ff^ fembly was, (which He mentioned

,,,J?C^ in the Clofe of our lafl Difcourfe)
^^^^^^ and Inhere convened ?

Afp. Can't you guefs, T^heron f—Was it in

the Plains of 'Theffaly ; when Xerxes drew to-

gether the Forces of more than half the known
World, and appeared at the Head of all the

Potentates of the Eaft ? Was it in the Ro-

man Forum -, when the Senators were aflem-

bled in their Robes, and the Barbarians took

them for a Synod of Gods ?—No ; it was on

the Mount of Trajisjiguration. Where the

Son of the true GOD, the LORD of eternal

Glory, fhone forth in fome of his celejiial and

native Splendor j with Garments white as the

Snow *, and a Countenance bright as the Sun.

Where

* Marh ix. 3. The Evangelift's Defcriptlon is, like the

Scene, remarkably bright j and the Gradation of his Images,

is
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Where he converfed with two of his mofl di-

ftinguiflied Saints, juft come down from the

Regions of BHfs and Immortality : with Mofcs

the great DeHverer of the Law, and with Elijah

the refolute Reftorer of its Honours. Where
he was attended by three of his principal Am-
balTadors ; who were to be the Reformers of

Mankind, and the Lights of the World.

This, I think, is the moil venerable and

augull Alfembly, that the Annals of Hiflory

have recorded.—And what was the T'opic of

ConverfatiGriy amonglt thefe illufcrious Perfon-

ages .'*—Not the Affairs of State, nor the Re-

volutions of Empire ; not the curious Refine-

ments of Literature, nor the wondeiful Dif-

coveries of Philofophy j but the ignominious

and /^/(jc^' Exit *, v^diich the divine JESUS
was foon to make at yerufakm. This Cir-

cumftance, methinks, fliould recommend the

Subject to our frequent Difcourfe i even though

it

is almoji as worthy of Obfervation, as the memorable Facl.

—The Garments were white—exceeding white— white as the

Snow—whiter than any Fuller on Earth could make them—

-

—furpafling all the Worlcsr of Jrt, equalling the flrft and
fineft Produ6tions of Nature —Nay, fo threat was the Luftre,

thzt k gli/fered (lyivsTO fiXQovTo.) like the Lightening, and
even dazzled the Sight.

* Does not this very delicately, yet very ftrongly inti-

mate, That the Sufferings and Death of CHRIST, were
the piincipal End of the Mofaic Inftitutions, and the prin-

cipal Subjed of the Prophetic Teachings ? For, is it not na-

tural to fuppofe, that Mofes and Elijah intended, when
miniftering on Earth, that very Thing, which their Conver-

sation dwelt upon, when they defcended from Heaven i

K 2
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it v^as lefs eminent, for intrinfic Dignity, and

comfortable Import*

Talking in this manner, they arrive at the

Fark. Which, the Moment You enter, fills

the View with its bold, inlarged, and magni-

ficent Sweep. It was diverfified with level

and rifmg Ground. Here, fcooped into mi-

mic Amphitheatres; with the Deer pendent

on the little Summit, or ihooting down the

eafy Precipice. There, raifed into gentle Hil-

locs ; fome of which were canopied with a

large, fpreading, folitary Oak ; others were

tufted with a Clufter of tapering and verdant

Elms. Two or three Cafcndes, gleaming from

afar, as they poured along the graliy Slope,

gave a pleafing Variation to the Profped: :

While they fbartled the timorous unexperienced

Fawns, with their foaming Current, and wa-

tery Roar.

—

Grandeur and Simplicity feemed to

be the Genius of the Place. Every thing

breathed an Air of noble Negligence, and art-

lefs Majefly.

In the Center of all, rofe a curious romaji-

tic Mount.—Its Form was exa^ly round; fome-

what like a Sugar-loaf, lopt off a little below

the Point.—Not co-eval with Nature, but the

Work of human Induftry. Thrown up, 'tis

fuppofed, in thofe perilous Times, when Bri-

tain was alarmed by foreign Invaiions, or bled

with intcfcinc Wounds.—It was covered, all

around.
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around, with Eldar-fhrubs : Whofe Ranks,

gradually rifing, and fprcading Shade above

Shade, compoied a kind of ivoody T^heatre

:

Through which were ftruck two or x\ix^^fpiral

Walks J leading, by a gentle Afccnt, and un-

der embowering Verdure, to the Summit.

At proper Intervals, and on every Side of the

Hill, were formed little Arborets -,
with Aper-

tures, cut through the Boughs, to admit a

Profpecl of the Country.—In one or other of

thefe leafy Boxes, You command, at every

Hour of the Day, either the Sun or the Shade.

All along the winding Avenues, and all

around the beauteous Refls, fprung Daffodils,

Primrofes, and Violets : wdiich, mingling with

Hyacinths and Cowflips, compofed many a

charming Piece of natural Mofaic,

How agreeable, as they climb the circling

Path, to reflect on the happy Change^ that has

now taken Place ! Where fleely Helmets

gleamed, or brazen Shields clafhed, the Gold'

finches twitter their Loves, and difplay their

painted Plumes. The Dens of Rapine, or the

horrid Haunts of Bloodfhed, are become the

Retreats of calm Contem.plation, and friendly

Converfe.—In yonder lower Spaces, where the

arrhed Troops were wont to patrol 3 from whence

they made Excurfions, to ravage the Villages,

or terrify the Swains j the Fallow-Deer trip

lightly, or ikit full-headed Stags fland at Bay. -

K 3 From
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From a fmall Eminence, but at a confidei-

able Diftance, guihed a couple of Springs.

Which, rambling through a Grove, loft one

another in the fhady Labyrinth. Emerging,

at length, from the Gloom, they approached

nearer and nearer, and fell into Embraces at

the Foot of this Hill. They rolled, in ami-

cable Conjun6lion, along the pebbly Channel,

that encircles its Bafis ; and added their y^^tr

Melody to the fprightly Warbling of the Birds.

—Flowing off in one common Stream^ they

formed the fine Pieces of Water, which beau-

tified the Park. From thence, they ftole into

the Meadow, and widened into a Rhtr. There,

enamoured as it were with each other, they

glide by wealthy Towns, and fweep through

flowery Vales -, regardlefs of the blocming l^oySy

that deck the one, and of the ?joify Croivds,

tliat throng the other.

So, faid Afpa/Wy may 'T'heron and his Scl'ma^

pleafing and pleafed with each other, pafs

through the bufy and the amufing Scenes of

Life ; neither captivated by the one, nor anxi-

ous for the other. With fuch harmonious

Agreement, and indillbluble Union, may they

purfue the Courfe, marked out by Pro\'idence;

their Happinefs increajing^ and their Ufeful-

nefs inlargingy as they draw nearer the Ocean

of all Good. Then, parted by a gentle Stroke

of Fate, like the Waters of fome ample Stream

fevered
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fevered by the Piers of an intervening Bridge,

may they fpeedily i^eunite I Reunite in con-

fummate Blifs, and never be feparated more

!

T^her. I thank You, Afpafio, for your affec-

tionate Compliment. Nor can I wifh You,

by way of Return, a greater Recompence,

than the continual Exercife of fuch a benevo-

lent Temper. For, to exercife Benevolence,

is to enjoy the moft refined and exalted Plea-

fure 3 fuch as makes the neareft Approaches

to the Felicity of the eternal Mind ^ v^ho, a^

the Scripture mofl beautifully Ijpeaks, has Plea-

Jure in the Trofperity of his Servants.

But while We are feated on this Mount, our

Situation reminds Us of (what You juft now
mentioned) the grand Conference relating to

the Death of Ci?i?/5r;—A Bufmefs, which

you have indeed accounted for ; but in a Man-
ner, that may be thought not the mofi honour-

able to the divine Attributes.

Afp. I have reprefented it, as a Ranfom for

our Souls, and a Sacrifice for our Sins. If

You difapprove my. Account, be pleafed to

favour me with your own.—For what Pur-

pofe, according to your Opinion, did that ever-

bleffed Perfon die ?

T^her. To confirm the T^ruth of his Doflrine,

and leave Us a Pattern of the mofl perfect

Refignation.

K 4 4S'*
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Afp. Thefe are truly noble Ends ; yet thefe,

though noble, were not the crJy, were not the

principal Defigns of that great Event. For,

upon fuch a Suppofition, where is the Diffe-

rence between the Death of CHRIS'T, and the

Death of the Martyrs ? They confirmed the

Truth of the Gofpel. In their Sufferings was

Goodnefs and Obedience ; the fame in Quality,

though not in Degree.—Upon fuch a Suppo-

fition, what Benefit could the antient Patriarchs

receive from the REDEEMER ? Since None
could be improved by the Example of his Pa-

tience, or the Pattern of his Obedience, till

they were a6lually exhibited.—Or how could

CHRIST be ftiled, The Lamb fiain from the

Foundation of the World * F The Advantages of

whofe Death, commenced from the very Be-

ginning, as they will be prolonged even to the

End of Time.

Not to depend on confequential Arguments,

let Us hear the exprefs Declaration of our di-

vine Mafter Himfelf : This is my Blood, which

is'fhed for what ? To give Credibility to

my Gofpel, or yield an Example of intire Re-

fignation ? Rather

—

for the RemiJJion of Sins
-f-.

Will any One attempt to make. The Remif-

fion of Sins, and the Propofal of a Pattern,

or the Ratification of a Do6trine, fynonimous

Terms ?—Thev, who can torture and tranf-

mute
' * Rev. xlii. 8. ^ ^'hitt. xxvi. 28.
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mute the genuine Senfe of Words, at this

extraordinary rate, may metmnorphofe any Ex-

preflion into any Meaning.

If then We would confider our LORD'S
Death, in its due Amplitude j We muil conlider

it, both as a Pattern of Piety, and as a Ran-
fom for Sinners. We muft neither feparate

nor confound thefe very diil:in6l, yet very con-

fiftent Effefts.

T^her. Is it not inconfiftent v^^ith the acknov^-

ledged Principles of Juftice, That the Innocent

ihould be punifhed, inftead of the Offender ?

Afp. If the innocent Perfon has an abfolutc

Povi^er over his own Life -, willingly fubflitutes

Himfelf in the Place of the Guilty ; and, by

his vicarious Sufferings, fully anfwers all the

Purpofes of a righteous Government 3—In this

Cafe, which was the Cafe with our LORD, I

fee not the leafl Repugnancy to the Rules of

Juflice.

The Bible, .that authentic Tranfcript of the

Counfels of Heaven, avows ; and, by avowing,

vindicates the Practice. 'I'he LORD hath laid

on Him the Iniquity of Us all^ : when all We
like

* I/ai liii. 6. *1^ Ii?*3l3r! w^^^ to meet^ oxfall upon^ in an
hoftile, vindiiSive Manner ; with a Defign to take Venge-
ance, or infiidt Death ; as an armed Man falls upon his Ene-
my, or a fierce Lion on the helplefs Lamb. This is by far

the moft ufual Signification of the Phrafe,
I could not obferve, without Surprife and Sorrow, the late

Attempt of a learned Writer, to interpret away the Force

atid
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like Sheep had gone aftiay, and were expolecl

to the Stroke of Vengeance, as thoie wandring

Creatures to the ravenous Beaft 5 the good

Shepherd interpofed, and the jufl: GOD made

that Vengeance to fall upon Him, v/hich mud
otherwife have been executed upon Us. He

fiifferedy

and Spirit of this Text. He fays, " the Word We traTiflate

" hath laid, is the fame that We render meet, Exod. xxiii. 4^

*' If Thou meet thme Eneimes Ox or Jjs going qjlray, thoujhalt

*' jurely bring them back to Him again. And the Meaning is>

** By Him the LORD \i?i'C^ catijed to mect^ TunAJiop the Ini-

*' quities of Us all, wherein we, hive wandered from Him."
Not to inquire, whether the Language be confonant to

Grammar ; I fhall only examine, whether the Serfc is fuit-

able to Scripture. According to this Gentleman's Idea, the

Prophet's Dcdtrine is as follows ;
" Our Sins were running

*' away, like a flray Sheep, or like a wandermg Ox. But
'^ they were met by Ci/i^/iST'j who gracioufly turned them
*' back, and reftored them to their rightful Owner."—To
avoid this glaring Impropriety, our Author has added a kind

of Salvo ;
" to turn Vs back to Himfclf, who is the Shep-

*' herd of Souls." But this is to depart from the Prophet's

Subject ; who is fpeaking not of lis, but of our Iniquities,

This is to depart from the Tenour of his own Explication :

If He adheres to the Clue, which He borrows from the Book
of Exodus, what 1 have reprefented, is the unavoidable Con-

fequence.

See ! to what wretched Shifts, difhonourable to the Word
of GOD, and even to the Art of Criticifm, They muft have

recourfe ! Who refufe to acknowledge, the real Sub/litutio?t

ofCHRIST'm our Stead, and t\\t properAtonement made by his

Death.—How much more like a true Critic, and like a real

Chriftian,has Vitringa explained the Paflage ! Cum Nos injlar

Ovium difperfarutn ejjanus in Erroribus, & Pa^ia Criminum

nojirorum, injlar Lupi aut Bejlia voracis Nos perfequereiur ad

Exitium: intervenit fervus JEHOVM jujlus, qui iHam Fos'

nam in fe fufcepit ; in quern irruit ad Necem ufque ;
quique adea

medius inter Posnam ^' Nos, eandem Poenam tulit, ^ Noi ab

Exitio vindicavit.
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fuffered, fays the Apoftle, the yuft for the Un-

juji * ; that^ by expiating our Guilt, He might

bring Us to GO

D

—now, to his gracious Fa-

vour—hereafter, to his blifsful Prefence.

You will permit me to add a Paflage, from

our common Favourite Milton. Becaufe, it is

no lefs beautiful in itfelf, than it is pertinent

to the Occafion.

—

Mejjiah^ pleading in behalf

of fallen Man, thus addrefles his Almighty

FATHER;
Man^ dead in Sifts and lojl^

Atonementfor Hi?nfef or Offerif2g meet

(Indebted and undone I) hath ?ione to bring.

Behold Me then ! Mefor Him ! Lifefor Life

I offer. On me let thine Anger fall.

Account me Man : Ifor his Sake will leave

T^hy Bofo?n, and this Glory next to I'hee

Freely fut off'\ andfor Hi^n lafly die

Well-pleas d J on me let Death wreak all his

Rage
-f-.

^her. The fine Imagination of a Poet, will

hardly pafs for a decifive Argument. When
We are fearching after Truth, We mufl attend

to the DiBates of Reafony not follow the Vaga-

ries of Fa?icy, And Reafon, Afpajio, remon- .

Urates againft your Notion of a vicarious Sa-

crifice. Reafon ! that primary Guide, and final

Teft, both in difcovering and determining the

Senfe of Scripture.

* J PtU iii. 1 5. t ^iltOTiy B. III. 233.
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^fp. Suppofe 'You then, my clear T^beron,

that None are in Pofleifion of Realbn, but the

Pupils of SocinuSj and the Zealots for Dcifm ?

Or, that None make ufe of Reafon, in their

religious Inquiries, but Men of this Mould ?

Wrong not the Chrijlian^ think not Reafon yours -,

'T'is Reafon our great Mafter holdsJo dear

;

"Tis Reafon'j injur''d Rights his Wrath refents i

*'\tis Reafon'j Voice obeyd his Glories crown,

through Reafon J Wounds alone thy Faith caji

die *".

Poets, You fee, are far from difclaiming

Reafon. Equally far is Chriftianity from dif-

carding the fiber, the JanBifiedVih of this noble

Faculty. When Reafon is under the Influence

and Direction of the divine SPIRIT, We have

the fame high Opinion of her Excellence, as

You. And, v/hen thus regulated,We have, I am
perfuaded, the San6licn of her Authority, for

all our Sentiments.

Reafon, as She operated in the Sages of the

Heathen World, inflead of rcjefting, approved

and adopted this very Scheme. Approved it,

even under the Difadvantage of a mutilated,

disfigured, and extremely impaired Form. The
current Language of the Clafiic Authors, and

almoft every Hiftorian of Greece and Ro?nc, are

Vouchers for the Truth of this Obfervation -f.

—As
* Night-Thoughts, N° IV.

t Sec the Note, in Dialogue IIL page 90;
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—As the Gentiles were unanimous in the Cu-

ftom of offering Sacrifices, and equally unani-

mous in fuppofing their vicarious Nature, fo

alfo are the Jeiiujh Writers.

I'ber, Wliat Man of Senfe, pays any Re-

gard to the yewifi Writers ? Legendary they

are, and extravagant to the lail Degree. Do-
tards I might call them, rather than Writers.

Afp. They are, I believe, extravagant enough

in their Comments upon Scripture. But they

relate, with fufficient Examiners and Fidelity,

the prevaUing Belief oi their Nation. In this

Cafe, their Teflimony is as unexceptionable;

as in the other, their Notions are chimerical.

—Now, had it been a miftaken Belief, furely

our blefTed LORD, that infallible Judge, and

impartial Reprover, would have teftified his

Difapprobation of it. Surely his Difciples,

v/ho were actuated by the imerring and un-

daunted Spirit of their Mafter, would have en-

tered their Proteft againfl it. Surely St. PW,
in his Epiftle to that very People, and in his

Treatifc on that very Subje61:, would have fet

Himfelf to reBify fuch an Error 5 and have

weeded out the Tares, before Pie fowed the

good Seed. But there is not the leaft Hint of

this Kind, in all the Difcourfes of our SAVI-
OUR, or hi all the Writings of his Apoftles.

They fpeak to a People, who were accu-

itpmed to look upon their Sacrifices, as piacu-

lar
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lar Oblations *, and a typical Expiation of

Guilt, They fpeak of our R E D E EM E R's

Crucifixion, and the Benefits of his Death, in

the facrificial Terms, that were of current Vjl\

and eftablified Signification. If therefore the

popular Opinion was improper, their Manner

of Expreffion and Addrels, muft be calculated

rather to authenticate Error, than to propagate

Truth.—So that, I think, even the Silence of

the infpired Penmen on this Occafion, is but

little inferior to a loud Atteflation. Did they

only fay nothing againjl the Doctrine of Satis-

fa6lion by Sacrifice ; it would, in effe6l, and

Circumftances confidered, be faying Abun-

dance y^^r it.—But they are very copious and

explicit upon the Point.

%her. Where are they fo copious ? If You
have fuch a Heap of their Allegations, it will

be eafy to pick out a few, and give Us a Spe-

cimen.

Afp. It is as eafy, 'Theron, as it is delight-

ful.

—

Mejfiah fiall be cut off, fays the Prophet

Daniel, but not for Himfelf-f.—For whom then,

and for What ? Ifaiah informs Us concerning

both : For the Tranfgrejjion of my People was He

firicken J.—Becaufe, this is an Article of the

lafl Importance, it is repeated, it is confirm-

ed, it is explained> with the mofl remarkable

Par-

* This, I think, is inconteftably proved by Outram, in his

Treatife De Sacnjidis.

\ Dan. ix. 26. % IJa. liii. 5.
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Particularity : He was 'WOundedfor our tran/gref-

jions i He was bruifedjor our Iniquities ; the Chaf-

tijement of our Peace was upon Hi/n, andwith his

Stripes We are healed''.—Om LORD himfelf

afTerts the fame Truth in the very fame Style

;

/ am the good Shepherdy and lay down niy Lifefor

the Sheep -f
.—St. Paid, in a Midtitude of Paf-

fages, fets his Seal to tliis momentous Do6lrine.

St. Peter maintains it, in very forcible

Words ; Who his own Self bare our Sins in his

cwn Body on the 'Tree J.

The facred Writers not only afTert this ca-

pital Article, but ufe every Diverfity of Speech,

in order to give it the fulleji Evidence, and the

flrongefl Eftablifhment. He made Reconciliation

for the Sins of the People
||

. JESUS CHRIST
the Righteous is the Propitiation for our Sins §.

He loved Us, afid waflied Us front our Sins in his

cwn Bloody. He was made Sin for Us, though

He knew no Sin **.

Ther. No body makes,any Objeftion to thefc

Texts. But the Senfe, the true Senfe of fuch

Phrafes, is the Thing in Queftion.

* IJa'i. liii. 5. f "John x. 15.

X I Pft. ii. 24- Very forcible Words indeed. O?—
avTog— a[ji,xp]nx,i; r)/>tcou— £V tco (TU}y.x,ri aurs

—

Hehive—Him-'

felfhzre—our Sins—in his own Body. Particularly intended.

One would imagine, to make the Article of our LOR D's^

vicarious Sufferings, clear beyond all Mifapprehenfion, and
y?/r^ beyond all Doubt.

II
Heb. ii. 17. § I John Ii. 2. 1[ Rev. i. 5;

** 2 ^or. y, 21,
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Jfp, What You call The ^icjiion, to me ap-

pears fo plain, as not to want a Decifion, or

admit of a Doubt.

However, fmce You feem to demand a cri-

tical Scrutiny^ it will not be thought pedantic,

if I make an Obfervation or two upon the ori-

ginal Languages. The Chajiifement of our

Peace^ X^'dl^ ")D1*J The Punifliment necefTary

to obtain our Peace, nvas inflifted upon Him.

The Prophet confiders GOD, under the Cha-

ra6ler of a righteous Judge, infilling upon

Satisfa6lion to his violated Law. Which be-

ing thoroughly made, his Juftice acquiefces;

He has no farther Demand ; but is reconciled

to the Offender. Thus Feace is made by the

Blood of the Crofs *.

He gave Himfelf avriXur^ov vtts^
-f-,
A Ran/om

for All. If this does not imply the Notion of

vicarious^ I very much queflion, whether Lan-

guage itfelf can exprefs it.— Aur^ov, is a Ra?:-

jmn ; which conveys a vicarious Senfe, in its

moll common and authorized Acceptation.

—

Pivri^ which is equivalent to inflead^ Hill more

fully afcertains and ftrengthens the Idea.

TTre^, w^hich is tranflated for^ and denotes a

Subftitution of One in the Place of Another J;
this

* Col. i. 20. + I Tim. ii. 6.

X Aioixi^cc UTTf^ X^»ra, TFe befeech Ton in CHRISTsJIead.

1 Cor. V. 20.— ha, vttio (ra ^iOiKovr) juoi, That in ihy Stead

He might have tninijiered unto me. Philcm. wr. i^. As I was

con-
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this added to all, renders the Expreflion as de-

terminate and emphatical for the Purpofe, as

Words can poflibly be.

Shall I argue from a more obvious Topic,

which has no fuch Dependence on the pfecife

Significancy of the Original ?

—

^nrely\ fays the

Prophet J
He fpeaks with Vehemence, as of an

Affair that is veij weighty \ He fpeaks with

Confidence, as of a Fact that is 'very certain :

He hath borne our Griefs^ and carried our Sor-

rows *. What can this mean, but He hath

taken upon Himfelf tbat Affliction, and tbofe

Miferies, which properly belonged to Us ?

—

Let us read on, and this Meaning will prefent

itfelf, in the cleareft View. IVe did efieem Him
flricken, fmitten of GO Dy and aJiiBed : We
took Him for a real Malefactor, and thought

that

confidering the Force of this Argument, a certain four-look-

ing gloomy Peribn came in myvyay^ and deiired, I would
introduce Him to Theron and Jfpafio^ as an Evidence for fix-

ing the Signification of the Prepofition virsp, when fpoken of

the Death of CHRIST.—I muft confefs, 'l did not like his

Appearance, at the firft fight ; and do not know, that any

body has made ufe of Him, on this Occafion. But St. yol.m

flood by, and faid ;
" Introd__uce Him. He prophecies in this

*' Inftance."—Perhaps, the Reader is at a lofs to guefs,

IVhotn Imean. To keep Him no longer in Sufpence, I mean
C^//fl/)/;(7jtheHigh-Prieft.—He bears the followingTefi:imony;

It is expedient for Us, that one Man die FOR
THE People, and that the whole Nation perish
NOT.—Now, as to pcrijh fignifies, not only to die, but to

die miferably ; if One dies for all, that all may not die mi-
ferably, I cannot but think. He muft die INSTEAD of All,

See "John xi. 50.
* Ifai. liii. 4.

Vol. I. L
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that He was punlllied for bis own Mifcondu6l.

In oppofition to which injurious and falfe Sur-

niife, it is added ; But He was wounded for our

'Tranfgrejfions^ lie was bruifed for our Liiquities.

—May I not here borrow the Prophet's Lan-

guage, and fay with an Air of Certainty ?

Surely, this is the plained Proof in the World,

that our Sins were the meritorious Caufe of

CHRISTs Sufferings. And if our Sins were

the meritorious Caufe of his Sufferings, our

Guilt muff be charged upon Him, and pu-

niflied in Him.

St. Paul affirms, That CHRIST' has delrje?rJ

Us from the Ciirfe of the Law *. How ? By
taking our Place, and enduring what We de-

ferved. Or, as the Apoftle Himfelf fpeaks, to

the fame Effect, but in a much more empha-

tical Manner, by being made a Curfe for JJs,

Does not this evidently denote both a Com-
mutation of Perfons, and a Tranflation of

Punifhment ? He fuffered, who was inno-

cent 5 not We, who are guilty.—He alfo fuf-

fered that very Sentence, which the Law de-

nounced on Us. For, it is written, Cipfed is

every One that continueth not in all I'hifigs
-f

-, to

this We were obnoxious. It is written again,

Curfed is every One that hangeth on a 'Tree X ; to

this CHRIST fubmitted. And if CHR 1ST
endured that very Curfe, which We deferved

:

if'

* Gal.m, 13. I Deut, xxvii. 26. % Gal iii, 13.
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if, by this means, He delivered Us from all

Ma]edi6lion : either this mud be fiifFcring in

our Stead '% or elfe Nothing can be called by that

Name.
Shall I defcend lower flill, and refer our

Point to the Determination of illiterate Men ?

«—Afk any of your Tenants, What Ideas arife

in their Minds, upon the Perufal of the afore-

mentioned Texts ?—I dare venture to foretel,

that, artlefs and unimproved as their Under-

ilandings are, they will not hefitate for an An-

fvver. They will neither complain of Obfcu-

rity,

* *' This, fays Dr. ^outh^ in his fmait Manner, is fpoke

'* fo plain and loud by the univerfal Voice of the whole Book
*' of GO D, that Scripture muft be crucified as well as

" CHRI STy to give any other tolerable Senfe of the Ex-
** preflionG." And not Scripture only, but the common
Import of Language. What fays Mezentius ? When his Son,

interpofing in his Behalf, is llain by JEneas.

————Pro me hojiili paterer fuccedere De^tres

^uem genui ? Ttiane hac Genitor per Vidnera fervor ?

Morte tua vivens ?

Here, the Father \sfavedhy his Son's Wowtds\ lives by his

Son's Death. How, and in what Manner ? By a Subiftitu-

tion of One inftead of the Other ; by the Son's fiiffering,

what muft otherwife hwo- fallen upon the Father.—Should

the Socinian Interpreters try the fame Experiment on thefe

Lines of Virgil, which they make upon PafTages of a parallel

Signification in Scripture ; is there a Critic in the whole

World, that £ould approve, that coidd endure, fuch flagrant

Violations of Grammar, Senfe, and Tafte ?—Yet Ibelieve,

there is no fincere Chriftian, but would readily and gratefully

fay;

Pro me tdtricifuccedere Dextns

Diguafi. Tua CHRJSTE DEV S per Vulnera fervor j

Morte tua vivem.

La.
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rity, nor afk the Afliftance of Learning. But

will innncdiately'diiccvn in all thefe Paflagcs, a

gracious REDEEiMER fufFering in their Stead

;

and, by his bitter, but expiatory Pailion, pro-

curing the Pardon of all their Sins.—Nay
farther j as they are not acciiftomed to the Fi-

nefles of Criticifm, I apprehend, they will be

at a lofs to conceive, how it is pojjible to un-

derftand fuch Palfages in any other Senfe.

Say not, this is an improper Appeal j or

thefe are iiicompeteiit Judges. The Scriptures

were written for their Edification ; not to ex-

ercife the Ingenuity of fubtle Difputants, but

to inftrud: the meanefi of Mankind in the Way
of Salvation. Therefore, on fundamental Ar-

ticles, We may afiuredly conclude, The Ex-

preffion will be eafy, and the Doctrine perfpi-

cuous : fo that He who runs may ready and the

Way-faring Meriy though Fools *, fiall not err

therein.—And, though I am far from under-

valuing tlie Aids of Literature, yet, upon thofe

momentous Subje6ls, which are infeparably

connected with our eternal Felicity, I cannot

but regard the common Senfe of plain, feri-

ous, humble Chrillians, as the very beji of

Critics,

Ther.

* Ifa't. XXXV. 8. The Word Fools, feems to denote Perfons

o(Jlotu Underftanding, and ^/«// Apprehenfion ; as Luke xxiv.

25. Or elfe it fignifies Thofe, who, for want of a cultivated

Education and the Ornaments of Literature, are accounUd

Fools by the Sojis of Science j as i Cor. i. 27,
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"Ther. It has been faid by a learned Critic,

That vicarious Punifhment or SiifFcring, gives

us too low Ideas of the Son of GOD, as it

fmks them to the Pain and Suffering of a Ma-
lefactor, the very meaneft Idea We can have

of them.

Afp, The Idea is plainly fuggeflcd by the

Word of Prophecy, and fupported by the At-

teftation of facred Hifcory. In that it was fore-

told, and in this it is recorded. That He was

numbered with T^rmifgrejfors *.—To this Pur-

pofe fpeaks St. Faul^ though fomewhat more
cautioufly than your Critic. He was made, not

mdiQtdJinful Flefh, but in the Likenefs of fmful

Flefhj and, though perfedly innocent, v/as

left to endure the Vengeance due to the vilefl

Mifcreant.

Yes, my dear T^heron ; that glorious Perfon,

whom the higheft Angel adores, fuff'ered, as

if He had been the C?'imi?ial, the Pain and

Pimi/Jomentj which JVe, or equivalent to that

which We, the real Criminals, Jhould have fuffer-

ed. If, to confider this, gives Us a low

Idea J if, to fuffer this, was a deep Abafement

;

how exceedingly high, and how immenfely

grand, is the Goodnefs and the Grace mani-

fefted therein ! The lower You draw the Ar-

row on the String, the loftier Flight it makes

in the Sky. And the greater our L O R D's

Hu-
* JJai,\\\\, 12, Ztt/f^ xxii. 37;

L3
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Humiliation for Us, the more wonderful and

adorable his Love to Us.

^her. As there cannot be a vicarious Guilt,

or as no One can be guilty in the Stead of

Another, fo there cannot be a vicarious Pu-

nifliment, or no One can be puniflied inftead

of Another. Becaufe Punifhment, in its very

Nature, connotes Guilt in the Perfon who
bears it.

Afp. If You mean by Guilt, the Confciotif-

ncfs of having committed a Sin, and the inter-

nal Defilement confequent upon it, We never

fuppofey?/Ci6 a vicarious Guilt. It is never af-

firmed, that CHRIST! was ftung with the Re-

morfe, or ftained with the Pollution, of the

adulterous David, the perfidious Peter, and

the perfecuting Said. But, that He was treated

by the righteous GOD, as if He had perpe-

trated thefe, and all the Crimes of all Believ-

ers, either in the pait or fucceeding Ages.

If by Guilt You mean, The Charge of a cri-

minal A6lion, and The Obligation to fufFer Pe-

nalty, your Affertion is nothing more than

begging the Queflion. It nakedly affirms the

very Thing in Debate. And bare Affirma-

tions, unfupported by Evidence, are feldoni

admitted as decifive Proofs. We, on the

other Hand, affirm. That all our criminal Ac-

tions were charged upon CHRIST! ; and that

He fuffered the Punifhment, which they de-

ferved.
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ferved. The former of thefe, is notfo properly

called vicarious Guilt, as real Guilty contracted

by One, imputed to Another. The latter We
readily allow to be 'vicarious Fimifiment^ fu-

ilained in their Stead, whofe Guilt was im-

puted.—For both thefe Points, We have the

Authority of Truth itfelf, fpeaking in the

Scriptures. T^he LORD laid on Hi??t the Ini~

quities of Us all j here is the Imputation.

CHRIST has redeemed Usfrom the Curfe of the

LaWy being made a Curfe for Us; here is the vi-

carious Punifliment. And You know, to what

Cafui/h We fubmit the Interpretation of thefe

Texts—common Senfe, and an honefl Heart.

T'her, Is not this fiocking to fuppofe ? horrid

to affirm ? If Guilt was really imputed to

CHRIST', then Punifliment was his Due—Ju-

flice might infift upon it—And He could not

efcape it.

^fp. To fuppofe this, is fo far from fliock-

ing my Apprehenfion, that it appears, even on
your own Principles, right and neceffary.—

—

Right, becaufe Punidiment, as You yourfelf

have declared, always connotes Guilt ; I would

add, either contracted, or at leaft imputed.

And indeed the Sufferings of CHRIST could

not be of a penal Nature, unlefs He endured

them as under a Charge of Guilt.—It is necef-

fary to fuppofe this, otherwife how will You
vindicate the Juflice of GOD ? He bid his

L 4 Sword
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Sword awake, and fmite * the bleffed JESUS,
But fliall the Judge of all the Earth do ivrojig ?

Shall He frnite, where there is nothhig but In-

nocence ? No Guilt, either perfonal or imput-

ed? That be far from Him ! The Thought be

far from Us

!

Whereas, upon this Suppofition, it becomes

Sijii/} and rig/jteoKS Thing, That GOD fliould

inflia, and that CHRIST iliould fullain, the

moft rigorous Punifhm.ent. And I do not know,

but this might be the Caufe of our LORD'S Si-

lence, when He was accufed at Pilate s Bar, and

at Heroas Judgment-Seat. It is probable, He
confidered Himfelf as (landing before a higher

Tribunal j and refponfible to eternal Juftice,

for the criminal Adlions of all his People. In

this Situation, and in this Capacity, clear Him-
felf of perfojial Demerit He could -, clear him-

felf of unputed Guilt He could not. therefore

He was dumb^ He opened not his Mouth.

For though, as the Son of the moft high GOD,
Glory and Immortality were his undoubted

Right J yet, as the Surety for finful Men, Tri-

bulation and Death were his condign Portion.

And why fl:iould this be thought fhocking ?

It is not the leaft Derogation to the tranfcen-

dent Excellency of CHRIST'. It cafts not tlie

Jeaft Stain on the unipotted Sanctity, either of

his Nature, or his Life. To bear Sin, as a

* Zccb. xlii. y.
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voluntary Surety, is infinitely different from com-

miting it, as an ^^z.?^/ Tranfgreiror. To fay,

that CHRIST' was puniihed for any Irregula-

rity of his own, would be falfe, impious, and

horrid. To fay, that He was charged with

cur Guilt, and endured the Punifliment due^

—

in the plain and full Senfe of the Word due—
to our Sins J is fo far from being injurious to

his Dignity, that it pays the proper Honour to

his mediatorial Undertaking. It pays Him the

Honour of the higheft Obedience to his

F A T H E R's Will—the deeped Humiliation

of his own illuftrious Perfon—and the moil

boundlefs Benevolence to Mankind.

Ther. GOD is Love, Afpafio, all Love,

Whereas You would

Afp, I do not often interrupt my Friend's

Difcourfe. But I cannot forbear interpoling

a Query, on this Occafion. Is there, then,

no jujl Difpleafure in the. DEITY? What
meaneth that folemn Denunciation of the fu-

preme Lawgiver ? The Anger of //6^ LOR D
JJjallfmoke againft that Man *.—What meaneth
that awful Declaration of the Apoftle ? T!he

Wrath of GOV> is revealed from Heaven, upon

all Ungodlifiefs and Unrighteoufnefs of Men -f-.

—

Or, in what Senfe are We to explain that

alarming Interrogatory of the Prophet ? Who
can

* Deut, xxix. 20» . t Rom, i. i8<
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can jland before his Indignation ? And ii'ho can

abide in the Vicrcenefi ofhis Anger '^^—Whence
could thofe avenging Vifitatioiis proceed, which

deflroyed Sodom and Gofnorrab with a Ten'ipeft

of Fire
-f-

? Which fwept away fo many Thou-
fands of the polluted Ifraelites with a raging

Peftilence % ? And configned over fo many
MilHons

II
of rebellions Angels to Chains of

Darknefs ?

Surely, I'heron, if there be any determinate

Signification in Language ; if any LefTon to

be learnt from the moft tremendous Judg^

ments; it is, That the LORD, though free

from all the Difcompofure of Pallion, is never-

thelefs a?igry with the Wicked^; and will make
impenitent Sinners feel the EfFe6i:s of his wife

and holy Indignation.

^her. Does not your Doctrine reprefent the

all-merciful GOD, as a rigorous Being ? Who,
w^hen

* Nah. i. 6. t Gen. xlx. 24. % N^^- xxv. 9.

fl
Millions—The Number of the fallen Angels is no -where

fpecined ; and the Veil fits deep upon the fpiritual World ;

fo that We can fee no farther, than Revelation has difco-

vered. Yet, I think, there is fufficicnt Room to ground a

Conje£iure, upon the Reply which one of thofe execrable

Apoftates made to our LORD. My Name is Legion ; (a

Word fignifying a great Multitude, five or fix thoufand)/<?r

fVe are many. If Jo many were employed in tempting and

tormenting zJingle Perfon, what Armies, what Myriads of

thofe invifible Enemies, muft exift through univerfalNzture f

—It is an oivful Thought ; and fhould make Us fly to our

divine Protedor, and A'mighty Deliverer. See Mark v. 9.

and 2 Pet. ii.4.

§ Pfal. vii. II. Dciit. ix. 8,
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when once difpleafed, will hardly be pacified ?

Whereas, the LORD himfelf declares by his

Prophet J Fury is not in me.—Men of fatyrical

Wit would be apt to infinuate, That You had

miftaken JEHOVAH iox Moloch -, and was

eredling a Chriflian Church in the Valley of

the Son of Himiom.

Afp. We take our Reprefentations of GOD,
not from the vain Conjeftures of Men, but

from the Records of infallible Truth. There

he is defcribed, as a righteous GOD j 2i jealous

* G OD J and, to Ghrifl-lefs Sinners, a con-

fuming Fire
-f-.

Though wonderfully conde-

fcending, yet tranfcendently majeflic. Info-

much, that none of the fallen Race are ad-

mitted to approach his Throne, but only through

the Intervention of a great MEDIATOR J;
and, without fhedding of Blood, even the

Blood of a Perfon higher than the Heavens,

there is 7io RemiJJion \\
of any Offences.

Yet in all this, there is- not the leafl Tinc-

ture of Fury, Fury implies an immoderate

Degree of Refentment, that will hearken to

no Reafoning, and accede to no Terms. The
Gofpel Account proves, even to a Demonflra-

tion, that this has no Place in the divine Na-
ture. So far from it, that GOD, though

highly provoked, has provided an Atonement

has

* Exod. XX. 5; t Heh. xii. 29. J John ^W. 6;

g Heb. ix. 22. Heb. vii. 26.
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—has made Overtures of Reconciliation to

his difobedient Creatures has even befought
"*

a guilty World, to accept of Forgivenefs.

So that the Infmuations of your fatyrical Gen-
tlemen, are as egregioufly miftaken, as they

are fhockingly worded.

You are a Man of Senfe, Tlheron ; and efleeni

that Chara6ter, far above the idle Reputation

of a Wit. As fuch, let me a(k You ferioufly;

Is it not for the Honour of the divine Ma-
jefty, to exercife Jujiice, as well as . Mercy ?

Always to pardon, and never to punifli, would

be T'afjienefs, rather than Benignity-j a Renun-
ciation of Holinefs, rather than a Difplay of

Goodnefs.—Or, can it be right in Us, fo ex-

travagantly to magnify the amiable^ as to de-

preciate, nay even annihilate, the awficl At-

tributes of the DEITY ?—This, fays a Poet,

is the Theology, not of Chriflians, but of In-

fidels i

* 2 Cor. V. 20. It was an Inftance of finguiar Compaf-

fion in the blefTed GOD, that, though offended with Job's.

Friends, He admitted of a Sacrifice, and direSted them to an

IntercefTor ; both typical of CHRIST JESUS. But what

ujiparallclcd Condefcenfion, and divinely tender Mercies, are

difplayed in this Verfe ! Js though GOD did hefeech Tou by

Us : We pray You in CHRISTsjiead^ be ye reconciled to GOD.
—Did the Judge ever befeech a condemned Criminal, to

accept of Pardon ? Does the Creditor befeech a ruined

Debtor, to receive an Acquittance in full ? Yet our M-
inighty LORD, and our /r^mzo/ Judge, not only vouchfafcs

to offer thefe Bleffmgs, but invites Us— intreats Us—with

the moft tendcy and repeated ^nportunity folicits Us—-not tu

rejedl them

!
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Who fet at Odds Heavens janting Attributes

^

And with one Excellence another wound-.

Maim Hea'vens FerfeBion, break its equal

Beams,

Bid Mercy triumph over G D himfelf,

Undeified by their opprobrious Praife

:

^ GOD all Mercy is a GOD unjiift'^,

^her. But We have lately been told, that

the pardoning Grace of the Lawgiver is not

ob{tru61:ed by any Demands of Law and Jus-

tice. For He can fet them afide.

Afp. What ! Set afide a Law, that is holy,

righteous, and good ! Set afide a Juftice,

that is eternal, inflexible, and infinite ! St.

Paid gives a very different Solution of this

Difficulty. He tells Us not that GOD fet

a/ide his Law and his Juftice but that He

fetforth the blefled JESUS for a Pr-opitiation,

through Faith in his Blood: with this exprefs

Defign, that He might declare his Fighteoifnefs\\

might demonftrate, not only his Clemency,

but his Juftice ; even that vindiBive Juftice,

whofe eflentiai Chara6ler and principal Office

is, to punifli Sin.

This feems to be the Import of the Word
Righteoufnefs, in the prefent Connexion. And,

I think, more than feems, if We confult the

following Verfe : To declare, Ifay, at this 'Time

his

* Night-Thoughts, N° IV. t ^07n, iii. 25.
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bis Righfeoufiiefs ; that He might bejiiji *, evi-

dence Himfelf to be fbn6lly and inviolably

righteous, in the Adminiilration of his Go-
vernment ; even while He is the all-forgiving

gracious Jiijiijier of the Sinner that believeth in

JESUS.—According to this Plan, Mercy and

I'ruth meet together ; Rightcoufnefs and Peace kifs

each other
-f-

: all the Attributes harmonize

;

every Attribute is glorified ; end not one fuper-

feded, no, nor fo much as clouded.

^her. If fome are verging to one Extreme,

are not you inclining to the other ? Our Ears

tingle, and our Blood runs chill, at the very

Thoughts of fo fevere a Vengeance, executed

on an Obje6l fo worthy and ilhijlrioiis

.

Be-

fides, how can We fuppofe, that the beneficent

CREATOR and PRESERVER of Men,

fhould take Rleaflire in the Sufferings of the

moft unblameable Perfon, that ever exiffed ?

Efpecially, fnice He himfelf has made this

tender Declaration ; / it'/// have Mercy ^ and not

Sacrifice %-

Afp. A tender De<:laration indeed it is : %-
nifying, that GOD is better pleafed with the

Duties of Humanity and Charity, than with

the

* Ro7n. iii. 26. The Attribute of Juftice mnji be pre-

ferved inviolate. And inviolate it Is preferved, if there was

a real Infliaion of Punifhment on our SAVIOUR. No-
thing elfe can thoroughly clear up this great Evangelical

Paradox—]usT, VET JusTiFiER oF the Ungodly I

t P/al. Ixxxv. 10. X Matt. ix. 13.
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the moft coflly and pompous Train of Sacri-

fices. Nay, that He will even difpenfe with

the Obfervance of his own ceremonial Inftitu-

tions, when they interfere with our Exercife

of Beneficence Oiie to another. Thus refigning

(fo admirable is his Goodnefs !) the Services

due to Himfelf, for the Benefit and Comfort

of his Creatures.—But all this has no Sort of

Relation to the Sacrifice of CHRIST: which

was the mofl noble, and the mofl acceptable

Oblation, ever made to the King of Heaven.

We are afTured by a Prophet, That it

pleafcd the LORD to bruife his holy Child

JESUS. GOD not only gave up his Son to

Sufferings, but gave Him up with a divine

Complacency *.—In like manner, the blefled

JESUS addreffed Himfelf to the dreadful

Talk, not only without Reluclance, but with

the utmofl Alacrity
-f*.

/ delight to do thy Will,

was
* Divine Complacency.—This is' the Idea included in the

original Word ysn, ITai. liii. 10. It correiponds with the
Phrafe, ufed by the Voice from Heaven, sv^oKr,(rcc, Matt,
iii. 17. Or, it may be very exactly tranflated by St. Paul's
beautiful Expreflion, fua^»ri<Tat, Heb. xiii. 16.—And there-
fore the great JEHOVAH is faid to fmell a fweet Savour,
or a Savour of Reji mn*J HH in thofe Sacrifices, which
prefigured the crucified JESUS, Gen. viii. 21.

t Utmoji Jlacrity.—There is no Inconfifency between this
Aflertion, and our LORD's Supplication j Father, if it he
pojfible, let this Cup pafsfrom me : neverthelefs, not my Will,
but thine he done. Such a deprecatory Requeft, put up with
fo much Earneflnefs, yet with fo much Submiffion, only
ihews the mrme Severity of our REDEEMER'^ Anguifh,

and
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was the Language of his Soul.—Should You
afk ; How could the SON take Pleafure in

undergoing, or the FATHER in infliding,

fuch amazing Sorrows ? No otherwife, than

upon Account of thofe grand and everlafling

Advantages, which were to refult from them.

Afevere Vengeance^ You fay, fuch as makes

our Ears to tingle. This is the very Thing
intended, to awaken and alarm prefumptuous

Offenders. That they " may hear, and fear,

" and do no more wickedly." It is fuch a

Method of difpenfmg Grace, as fecures the

utmoft Reverence to the divine Commands.
Strikes the deepeft Terror, even while it che-

riflies the brighteft Hope llrikes the deepefi

terror ^ on every perfevering Sinner—cheriflies

the brightefi Hope^ in every penitent Tranf-

greflbr.

Ther. If one of my Servants had affronted

or injured me ; I fliould, upon his fubmifTive

Acknowledgment, forgive his Fault, and not

infifl upon Satisfaction for the Wrong. Will

You

and x\it prodigious JVcight of his Woes. And this indeed It

fhews, beyond the Power of Defcription.—His ardent Love
to Mankind, and his fervent Zeal for his FA TH E R*s

Glory, made Him dcfire thefe Sufi'erings. His invincible

Rftfolution and unequalled Magnanimity, emboldened Him
not to decline, but to rneet them. Yet they were fo great,

fo terrible, that his Nature, being kiiman^ could not but

recoil a little, and hejiartled at their Approach ; and, had it

not been divine alfo, muft inevitably have funk under tlic

Load.
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You make the Father of Compafiions, inore

inexorable in his Nature, more rigid in his De-
mands, than a human Mafter ?

Afp. When You have a Servant, that owes

his Being to your Power ; that has received

innumerable Benefits from your Bounty ;^ yet

has offered You innumerable ilffronts, all at-

tended with the mofr aggravating Circum-

fiances, . and all in Defiance of the ;;?(?,/? righ^

teous Threatenings When You are pof~

feffed of infinite Majefty, and unfpotted Sanc-

tity ; when Truth inviolable, and Jullice in-

flexible, are efTential to your Charader

Then, T'herojt, the Parallel will hold good
.;

and Tour Condu6l fliall be a Pattern for the

Procedure of JEHOVAH.
Till then, You and I muft be v/illing to

forgive, becaufe GOD has m.ade it our bounden

Duty ; and becaufe We have incomparably ?nore

to t)e forgiven by the Judge of the V/orld, than

We can pofiibly remit to our Fellow-creatures.

In the mean Time, You will allow the great

GOD, who is glorious in Holinefs, to commu-
nicate his heavenly Favours, in a Manner
becoming Himfelf. On fuch aiigiifl and ho^

nourable Terms, as fliall maintain the Rights

of his univerfal Government, and manifeft

the Glory of his adorable x\ttributes.
*

^her. Might not GOD have cancelled our

Tranfgrefiions, and received fallen Men into

Vol. L M his
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his Favour, without any Propitiation ?—To
deny this, would be to limit the HOLY ONE
of Ifrael ; and impofe Conditions on that un-

controulable Sovereign, Who giveth not Account

of any of his Matters.

Afp. We need not embarrafs Ourfelves, by

entering upon Inquiries, which may fcem to lie

beyond the Limits of human UnderftaAding.

Enough for Us to know, that this Propitia-

tion was abjolutely necejfary with regard to the

firfi: Covenant. For, as GOD had folemnly

declared. In the Day I'hou eateji thereof dying

*Ihou fialt die \ his Truth and Juftice flood

engaged to execute the Threatening. And
no fecond Adam could reftore the firft, but by

taking this Curfe upon Himfelf.

Die Man, or ^ujiice mufi ; unlefsfor Him
Some Other able, and as willing, pay

^he rigid Satisfaction, Deathfor Death *".

Therefore the divine JESUS, who lay in

the Bofom of the FATHER, and knew the

Counfels of Heaven, fays, T'he Son of Man
MUST be lifted up-fon the Crofs. There was

a
* Milton, B. III. 210.

t John iii. 14. Aft tov, &c. The fame Expreflion is

wfed, Luke xxiv. 26.—Perfc£lly conformable to tl>is lead-

ing Truth, is the current Language both of the Law and

tof the Gofpel. Under the Law'^ GOD hiniielf fays; /

havcfiuorij, that the Iniquity cf the Houfe of Eli Jhall not be

purged with Sacrijice or Offeringfor ever ; that is, the Guilt

ihall
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a Neceffity for his Crucifixion. Becaufe, this

w2iSJiipulated m the Covenant of Peace, made

between the FATHER and the SON. Be-

^caufe, it was exprefly foretold by the antient

Prophets (and the Scripture cannot be broken)

that the MESSIAH jhoidd be cut off out of the

Land of the Living. Becaufe, a Variety of

Types, and a Mahitude of Sacrifices, pre-

figured his Death : one of the Types, pointed

out the very Manner of his Suffering ; and

all the Sacrifices, detached from their Depen-

dency on this great Oblation, would have

been beggarly Elements^ ^mere unavailing

empty Ceremonies.

I apprehend, it is no Limitation of the great

GOD, to fuppofe Him incapable of acling

otherwife, than in perfeB and perpetual Con-

fiftency with Himfelf.—Neither is it any In-

fringement on his abfolute Sovereignty, that

He cannot but order all Affairs, for the Ho-

nour of his Juftice, his Fidelity, and each of

his exalted Perfe6lions. This is the very

Thing, which the facred Writers exprefs, in

their

fhall never be expiated, i Sam. iii. 14. Under the Gofpel,

the Apoftle declares ; If %vefm wilfully^ by a final Apoltacy
from CHRISTy there rema'ineth no more Sacrifice for Sins j

they are, to fuch Perfons, and in fuch Circumltances, abfo-

lutely irremifTible. Heb. x. 26.—Which Phrafes are evi-

dently conne<iied with, and founded on, this j/i?nd Ixjftrine ;

That the appointed, the only Way of obtaiiiing Pardon froai

the righteous GOD, is, by the Intervention of an expia-

tory Sacrifice.

M z
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their plain but flrong Language ; GOD who

cannot lie * : He cannot deny Himfelf-\\

Ther. GOD is often faid toforgive our Sins j

particularly, in that fublime PalFage, where

He proclaims his Name to Mofes. T^he LORD,
the LORD GOD, merciful and gracious, long--

fuffering, abundant in Goodnefs and 'Truth ; keep-

ing Mercyfor thoufands,forgiving Iniquity, Tranf-

greffion, and Sin. Now, Pardon is 2ifree Thing.

Freenefs is implied in the very Nature of For-

givenefs. Take away the former, and You
deftroy the latter.—If an Equivalent be given.

Pardon is no longer Pardon, but a Purchafe.

Forgivenefs ceafes to be an A61 of Grace, and

becomes the Payment of a Debt.

Alp. The Text You quote is truly fublime^

and equally comfortable. But You forget to

mention one Article of very great Moment,

which clofes and completes the glorious Cha-

ra6ler. Which feems added on purpofe, to

prevent any iv?'ong Apprehenfions of the DEITY,
and to guard againft all Abufe of the Doc-

trine. He will in no wife clear the Guilty t.

—

GOD
* Tit. i. 2. t 2 Tim. ii. 13.

X He will in no wife clear the Guilty. Exod. xxxiv. 7,

This Text is not without its Difficulty, efpecially in the

Original.

—

Steuchus interprets the Words, Et iiinocem non

erit fine Piaculo : He fliall not be acquitted without a pia-

cular Sacrifice.— I think, they may be tranflatcd, with a lit-

tle more Propriety and Exadnefs, thus j Pardoning Iniquity^

Tranfgref-
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GOD will not, on any Confideration whatever,

abfolve the obflinate, perfevering, irreclaim-

able Offender : neither will Ke acquit any of

the guilty Race, abfolutely^ unconditionally^ or

without fuch a Satisfaction, as may repair the

Honour of his injured Law.

We have Redemption through his Blood, favs

the Apoille, eve72 the Forgivenefs of our Sins^.

It is Forgivenefs, You fee, though bought

with a Price. It is Remiflion, though pro-

cured by Blood. It is free, with regard to

ihatfovereign Being, who pardons. For, He was
under no Obligation to admit of a propitiatory

Sacrifice ; but might, without any Diminution,

of his Dignity, have left ail Mankind to pe-

rifh in their Sins. It is free, witli regard to

the obnoxious Creatures, who are pardoned.

For, it is vouchfafed, without any SatisfacStion

demand-

Tranfgrejfion, and Sin, Hpi* K^ Hp^l though net with ImpU"
nity ; or rather, though He will by no means let \t. go unpunijhed^

meaning Sin : which is the immediate Antecedent ; is ex-
prefTed in the three preceding Words ; and may very properly

be referred to in this Claufe. Then the Senfe will be, as fol-

lows ^ " Though GOD pardons Sin, yet it fliall not go
*' unpunifhed. He will certainly inflidl his righteous Ven-
*' geance, and exercife his punitive Juftice, though not
*' on the Sinner, whom He fpares ;

yet on the SURETY,
" whom He has provided."—In the fame manner Cocceius

renders the Paflage, Et non excrcens Impunitatem ; and ex-
pounds it much to the fame Purpofe.—We have this very
Word in the fame remarkable Conftruction, Jer. xxx. ii,

T^py^ H^ T^py\ v^'hich is tranflated, and I tvill Jtot have the$

altogether unpunijhed.

*- E^h, i. 7.

M 3
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demanded at their Hands, or any Penalty in-

lli6ted on their Peifons. It is in this rerpe6t

alio free ; that an Intereft in the great Atone-

ment is granted to Us, without the leall: Me-
rit, or any defervijig Qualifications of our own.

In all this, GOD is not only merciful, but

moft tenderly and immenfely merciful. And
will any One calumniate this adorable Method

of exercifing Mercy ? Becaufe Provifion is alfo

made for the Glory of GOD's Truth, GOD's
Holinefs, and fupreme Authority ?

I'her. Does not your Notion of a propitia-

tory Saci'ifice, derogate from the Goodnefs of

the Almighty FATHER ; and transfer all our

Obligations to the incarnate SON ?

Afp. Is there not Goodnefs, in allowing a

Subflitute to fuffer in our Stead ? Is there

not ftill greater Goodnefs, in providing a Sub-

flitute for Us, without any Solicitation on our

Part ?— Is there not the very higheft Exertion

of Goodnefs, in appointing a dear, an only^ an

inmnparably excellent SON for the Purpofe ?

—This marvelous Scheme, far, very far from

obfcuring, moft illuftriouily difplays, the fuper-

abundant Loving-kindnefs of the FATHER.
G O D yo loved the Worlds apoftate and pol-

luted as it was Koiv did He love it ? To a

Degree, unutterable by any Tongue ; incon-

ceivable by any Imagination \ and only to be

exprelicd by the infinitely precious EfFe6ls.

Loved'
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Loved it SO, that He gave his only-begotten Sotiy

that 'whofoever believeth on Him JJ:ould not perijh,

hut have everlafting Life *. And does this de-

rogate from the Goodnefs of the Ahnighty

FATHER, to givCj not barely Paidon and

Life, but give them through the Hands, nay,

through the Wounds, the Agonies, the Death

of his divineft, dearell SON ?

Such Privileges, vouchfafed on any Terms,

muft challenge the devouteft Acknow^ledg-

ments. But, w^hen attended with this ad-

ditional Demonftration of Favour,, they are

enough to inflame Us with Gratitude,, and

tranfport Us with Admiration. They not

only manifeft, but commend-\ the divine Love

;

fhew it to the greatefl Advantage, in the

higheft Perfe6lion, with every Circumftance

of Recommendation and Endearment. By
this means, bleffed GOD, Thou haft unfpeak-

ably enhanced thy Benefits ! Thou haft ren-

dered them,. though invaluable in themfehes,

exceed-

* "John iii. 16.

j- Rom. V. 8. 2uv»r>5<r*. It feems to be an Image taken

from the Pradtice of Tradefmeii. Who, in fhewing their

Goods, point out their Excellencies ; and fet, in the clearefl:

Light, whatever may befpeak their Worth, or recommend
them to the Purchafer.—Perhaps, it may allude to the Cuf-
tbm of fending, with fome favourite and worthy Perfon,

recommendatory Letters. In which his good Qualities are de-
fcribed ; and every thing is mentioned, that may embellifh

his Charader, and render his Prefence acceptable. In this

Senfe St. Paul ufes thofe nearly related Words, o-uvjr«%v£H's

ayf-oeriKxi, 2 Cor. iii. i.

M 4,
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exceedingly more fo, by the Manner of confer-

ring them !

'fher. Again in your Elevations, AJpafio ?—
The Worlci, You know, is g;*own very rational

and viquifitive \ will admit nothing but upon

clear Evidence, and full Convidion. We ex-

pect, in all religious Inquiries, not the Flights

of Fancy, or Flouriihes of Rhetoric, but a

Sobriety of Reafon and Solidity of Argument,

j^jp. The World, rational as it is, feems,

by the Tade of the prefent Age, no Enemy
to 'Works of Fancy, Tlie World, therefore,

may not be diipleafed with an affecting Story.

And a Story, fuitabie to the Occafion, jull: oc-

curs to my Mind. Such as may ferve Xq fia-

dons) forth:, though vtvv fai?2tly^ the furpalTmg

Benignity and Grace of our crucified LORD.
An Afiatic Queen, departing this Life, left

behind Her three accomphihed Sons ; all ar-

rived to Years of Maturity. The young

Princes were at Strife, who fhould pay the

higheft Refpe^t to their royal Mother's Memory.

To give icope for their generous Contention,

they agreed to meet at the Place of her In-

terment ; and there prefent the moil honour-

able Gift, they knew how to deyife, or were

able to procure.-

—

TlitEldeJi came, and ex-

hibited a fumptuous Monument ; confifting

of the richeft Materials, and ornamented with

the moil exquifitc Workmanlliip. The Se-

cond
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CDnd ranfacked all the Beauties of the bloom-

ing Creation -, and offered a Garland of fuch

admirable Colours, and delightful Odours, as

had never been feen before.—The Toimgefi ap-

peared, without any pompous Preparation;

having only a cryflal Bafon in one Hand, and

a filver Bodkin in the other. As foon as He
approached the Tomb, He threw open his

Bread ; pierced a Vein, that lay oppofite to

his Heart j received the Blood in the tranfpa-

rent Vafe , and, with an Air of affe6lionate

Reverence, placed it on the beloved Parent's

Monument, The Spe6lators, ftruck with

the Sight, burft into a Shout of general Ap-
plaufe i and immediately gave the Preference

to this lafl Oblation.

If it was reckoned fuch a fingular ExpreC-

fion of Love, to expend 2Lfew of thofe preci-

ous Drops, for the Honour of a Parent : O !

how matchlefs ! how ineffable was the Love
of JESUSy in pouring out a// his vital Blood,

for the Salvation of E?iemies !

Ther. My greatefl Obje6lion is ilill to come.

-~If CHRIST fuffered in our Stead ; He muft

fuffer that 'very Punifliment, which was due to

our Iniquities. This your orthodox Divines

affirm to be incomparably worfe than bodily

Death ; to be nothing lefs than the everlafting

Difpleafure of GOD.
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Afp. The Punifliment due to our Iniquities',

was Shame, Death, and the divine Wrath.

As for Shame—Was ever Shame, Hke that

Shame, which our defpifed REDEEMER
bore ? Though Prince of the Kings of the

Earth, yet bom in a Stable, and laid in a Man-
ger.—When an Infant, exiled from his own
Country, and a Vagabond in a foreign Land.

When engaged in the Difcharge of his

Minijiry, accufed of the mofl flagitious Crimes,

and branded with the blackefl Names.—When
brought to his Exit, apprehended as a Thief;

condemned as a Malefactor j nay, the vilefl of

Malefa6lors, a Robber and Murderer, is pre-

ferred before him.—His Executioners poured

Contempt upon all his venerable Offices. As
a King, they ridiculed Him, by putting a Moek-
Sceptre into his Hand; and crowning Him
with ragged Thorns *, inftead of a royal Di-

adem. They villified his prophetic Character,

by hood-winking his Eyes ; ftriking his blelfed

Head; and then afking, in cruel Derifion,

Who it was that /mote Him
-f.

They caft Re-

proach
* To have crowned the blefled yESUS with Strau/, would

have been a vile Infult, and treating Him like an ambitious

Madman. But to crown Him with keen, pungent, lacerating

Thorns, was adding Cruelty to their Infults ; unheard of

Barbarity to the moft contemptuous Mockery. Matt.

t Scornfully infinuating, that his facred prophetic Office

was fit for nothing, but to ferve fuch defpicable Purpofe*.
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proach upon his priejily Undertaking, when
they fharpened their Tongues with mahclous
Irony, and fliot out thofe bitter Words; He
faved Othef-s, Himfelf He cannot fave *. To
render his Infamy 2iS public, as it ^^^^is fiockifig,

they hung Him on a Tree 3 and expoled Him,
defiled as He was with Spitting, and disfigured

with Wounds, to the gazing Eyes and contu-

melious Scoffs of numberlefs Spedators.

If You doubt, whether CHRIST fuftained

the Wrath of GOD, let Us follow Him to the

Garden of Gethfemane, A Scene, which I would
always recollect, when I walk along th^ fertile

Vale, or expatiate amidft tht flowery Gardeii \,
or enjoy the Delights of any rural Retirement.—He had no Remorfe, to alarm his fpotlefs

Confcience; yet Fearfulnefs and Trembling
came upon Him. No Violence was offered to
his facred Perfon ; yet a horrible Dread over-

whelmed Him. 'Twas Night, cold Night;
and though our divine MASTER lay proftrate

upon the Earth, amidft the Fail of chilling

Dews, Htfweat fweat Blood fweat great
Drops of Blood,, running down in reeking
Streams to the Ground. He was anointed
with the Oil of Gladnefs above his Fellows J.

Yet
* Matt, xxvii. 42.
t Alluding to the Evangelift's Defcription of Gethfemancy

who reprefents it as a Garden ; and to the Etymology of the
Word, which fignifies a fat or fruitful Fa/ky, lO'^^^'C^ N'J.
John xviii. I. Matt. xxvi. 36.

X Pfal, xlv. 7.
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Yet fo infupportable was his AfHiction, that

He could not forbear cryhig out, My Soul is

forro'wful—exceeding forroivftd—-Jh-rowful even

unto Death '^'

!

— What Caulb, what adequate

Caufe, can be afligned for this amazhig An-
guifh ? None but the Wrath of his Almighty

FATHER. Who was now become an inex-

orable Judge ; treated Him no longer as the

Son of his Love, but as the Surety for num-
berlefs Millions of guilty Creatures.

I'ber. Was it poffible, that the innocent and

holy JESUS, the dearly kloved SON of GOD,
fhould be an Objea: of his FATHER'S ^Kratb ^

Afp. It was not only poffible, but unavoid-

able and necelfary. Unavoidable^ with refpecl

to the divine Holinefs j necejjary, for the Pro-

curement of our Redemption. Sin was

charged upon CHRIST; all the Sins of all Be-

lievers, in all Ages and Places of the World.

And could the infinitely righteous GOD behold

fuch a Deluge of Iniquities, (thofe abominable

Things, which He hateth) without exprcffing

his Difpleafure? Or could the blefled JESUS
be puniftied, truly punifhed for them, without

any painful Senfation of their horrid Evil, and

of that tremendous Indignation which they

defei^ved ?

If this was not the Cafe, who can maintain

the Dignity of his Condu(5l, during the Agony
in

* Matt. xxvi. 38.
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in the Garden ? Was there no Pouring out of
the divine Difpleafure ? Then his Behaviour in
that Hour of Trial, was not equal to the Intre-
pidity of the three JS'/f^r^Te; Youths ; who conti-
nued calm, and without the leafl Perturbation,
while the Furnace was heated into feven-fold
Rage *.—But if this was the.Time, in which
it pleafed the LORD to bruife H'm f ; if the
moll high GOD bent hh Bow like an Enemy,
andflood with his right 'Ha?id as an Adverfary % j

it is eafy to account for the prodigious Con-
llernation of our REDEEMER. It is not to
be wondered, that his Heart, though endued
with invincible Fortitude, fhould become like
melting Wax. For, who knoweth the Power
of that Wrath, at which the Pillars of Hea-
ven tremble

||
?

Ah! Theron; the Vinegar and the Gall,
which they gave Him to drink, was not half
fo bitter, as the Cup of his FATHER'S Wrath.
Yet, for our fake, He drank it off to the very
Dregs.—The Nails, that pierced his Hands;
and the Spear, that cleft his Heait ; were not
hAifoJJjarp, as the Frowns of his eternal FA-
THER'S Countenance. Which, for our Con-
solation, He patiently fubmitted to bear.
He was rent with Wounds, and racked with
Pam; his Bones w^re diflocated, and his

Nerves
* Ban.m, 17, 18,19. t Jfa't.\<xu 10,

t lam, ii/4.
II J^^xxvi. ir.
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Nerves convulfed ; a thoufand thorny Daggers

were planted in his Temples, and Life flowed

out at ten thoufand gufhing Veins. Yet this,

all this was gentle, was lenient^ in comparifon

of thofe inexpreflible Agonies, which pene-

trated his very Soid. The former, fetched iiot

a Angle Complaint from his Mouth : the lat-

ter, wrung from his breaking Heart that paf-

fionate Exclamation ; My GOD ! My GOD !

why baft 'Thou forfaken me'^ Alloniihing

Words ! Surely, a Dijlrefs, beyond all Imagi-

nation grievous *, uttered them. Surely, the

Vejigeance, not of Men, but of Heaven itfelf,

extorted them. Every Syllable of which fpeaks,

what the mourning Prophet defcribes \ Is it

nothing to Tou, all Te that pafs by f Behold and

fee!
* To heighten our Idea of this Diftrefs, the Evangelifts

make ufe of the mojl forcible Words— np^aTo fH0ap.i3£Kr3-ai,

He was feized with the moji alarming Altonifliment— a,^ri[^o-

viivy He was overwhelmed with infupportable Dejeilton

ttecjAutt©^, He was hepged on all Sides, as it were, with an

Army of invading Sorrows—He ivrejlkd^ amidft ftrong Cries

and Tears, not only with the Malice of Men, and Rage of

Devils, but with the infinitely more dreaded Indignation of

GOD : He wrtftled even unto an Agony of Spirit, £u aj'wvia.

All thefc Circumftances of Horror and Anguifh, conftitute

what a celebrated Poet very juftly ftyles,

A Weight of Woe more than ten Worlds could hear !

The Critic, probably, will admire the Propriet)' and Beauty

of this Line. Which, conipofed of nothing but Monofyl-
l.ables, and clogged with the frequent Repetition of a cum-
brous Confonant, makes the Sound remarkably appofite to

theScnfe.—May We all be (acred Critics ! Have, not only

a refined Tafle, to relifh fuch Elegancies of Compofition, but

an aiuakened Heart, tg feel the Energy of fuch important

Truths !
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fie ! if there be any Sorrow like unto my Sorrow

^

wherewith the LORD hath affiSled me, in the

Day of his fierce Anger '^ ?

Here, now, is our whole Punifliment endur-
ed i the Shame of the Crofs, and the Sorrows
ofDeath; the Sufpenfion of the ALMIGHTY'S
Favour, and the terrible Senfations of hisWrath.

"Ther. Be it fo. Yet ali this amounts to no
more, than Part of Payment. For, thefe Suf-

ferings were tranfient; temporary only, not
eternal Therefore, the main Circumflance,

the moft bitter Ingredient, was v/anting.

Afp. In the Eftimate of Divine Juftice, and in

point of penal Satisfa^ion, they were equivalent

to our endkfs Punifliment.—Had our LORD's
Sufferings been the Sufferings of a mere Man,
or of the mofl exalted Angel, I acknowledge,

they could have bore no Proportion to our De-
merit. But they were the Sufferings oi the Prince

of Lifie^ and the LORD of Glory : before whom
all Men are as Dufl, and all Angels as Worms.—Let the immenfe Dignity of the REDEEM-
ER'S Perfon, be weighed againfl the everlafling

Duration of our Punifhment, and it will cou?i-

ter-balance^ if not 'preponderate. His Infinitude

is furely parallel to their Eternity.

lt^2LS IMMANUEL, the incarnate GOD,
who purchafid the Church, and redeemed Sin-

ners, with his own Blood
-f.

The divine Nature

of
* Lam. i. 12. t ^^^^ »x. 28.
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of our SxWIOUR communicated its ennobling

Influence, to every Tear He ilied, to every

Sigh He heaved, and every Pang He felt. This

renders his Sufferings a perfect^ as the laft Cir-

cumflance We remarked, renders them a pro-

per Satisfaction. And though the Wood of

Lebanon was not fiifficient to biirn^ nor all the

Beafts thereof fujficient for a Burnt-Offering *
j

this Sacrifice fully anfwers the Exigence of the

Cafe.—This Sacrifice fends up an ever-accept-

able Odour to the Skies, and diffufes its fweet

Perfume through all Generations : fuch as ap-

peafes Heaven, and revives the World.

Yes, T^hcron^ You mufl give me Leave to

repeat the delightful Truth -, It was the great

GOD, even our Saviour JESUS CHRIST, who

gave Himfelf for Us'f. His Sacrifice there-

fore mufl be inconceivably meritorious, O ! that

Sinners, the vilefl of Sinners, knew its all-fuf-

ficient Efficacy ! They would no longer be

holden in the Bonds of Iniquity, by that de-

lfru(5live Suggeftion of the Devil, T^here is ?io

Hope %.

liher. What valuable End could fuch vica-

rious Sufferings accomplifh ? Suppofe GOD
abfolutely inexorable, and they mufl be infuf-

fcient. Suppofe Him divinely merciful, and

they are needlefs,

Afp.

* Jfai. xl. 16. t ^^'^' "• I3> 14- X J^r- "' 25*
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Afp. The Difficulty You propofe, I think,

has been obviated aheady. So that I have no
Occafion to folve your Dilemma, hut only to

anfwer your Query. TJiefe Sufferings as

a -Punifimenty gave ample Satisfa6lion to the

divine violated Law—as a Sacrifice^ they per-

fe6lly reconciled Us to our offended GOD—

.

as a Pricey they redeemed Us from every Evil,

and purchafed for Us a Title to all Good.

This is a Subje6l of the moft diilinguifned

Importance. L^t not my T^heroyi imagine, I

would abufe his Patience, if I dwell a Moment
longer on the favourite Topic.—I might enu-

merate many Ends, all magnijicefit and gracious^

accompliihed by this wonderful Expedient. I

content myfelfwith fpecifying a few. But thofe,

fuch as bring the higheft Glory to GOD—ad-

minifter the moll folid Comfort to Man—and
moft effectually promote the Interefts of Piety,

In this We have a Manifeftation of the moft
awful Juftice, and at the.fame Time a Difplay

of unboundedGoodnefs. Awful Jujlice-y in

that the great and terrible GOD, though de'-

termined to exercife Mercy, would cxercile it

only in fuch a Manner, as miglit vindicate the

Authority of his Law ; might teflify the Pu-
rity of his Nature ; and declare the inviolable

Faithfulnefs of his Word. Unbounded Good-

nefsy in that He with-held not his SON, his

only SON, but freely gave Him up for Us
Vol. I. N all.
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all. Gave up " the Brightnefs of his Glory,"

to be covered with Infamy ; gave up " the be-

*' loved of his Soul," to expire in Agonies -, on

purpofe to obtain Honour and Immortality for

apoflate Men.—The Torments infli(5led on all

the Damned in Hell, are not lo fearful a Mo-
nument of GOD's Juflice, as thofe dying Ago-

nies of the L OR D yE ^ t/^ CHR IS r. Nor
could a thoufdnd Worlds^ conferred on Mankind,

have been fuch an Acl of fuperabundant Muni-

ficence, as that Gift of his ever blefled SON.

Look We for Fewer and Wifdo^n t—To fu-

flain the Humanity of CHRIST, under all the

barbarous Indignities of Men, under the more

envenomed Rage of Devils, and the far more

infupportable Curfe of the divine Law^ : to

conquer Sin and Death and Hell, by a Perfon

crucified in Weaknefs^ and bleeding out his Life

on the torturing Rack, and ignominious Gib-

bet : to expiate, by one hSt and one Offering,

the innumerable Millions of Crimes, com-

mitted by all his People, from the Beginning

to the End of Time : was not this Fewer i

matchlefs Fower F aftonifliing Fower ?—And
as for Wijdom, how admirable was the Contri-

vance, which could harmonize the feemingly

cppofite Claims of Mercy and of Juflice ! and

not only fatisfy each, but magnify both !—

—

Had Punilhment been executed, in all its Ri-

gour^ on the Sinner's Perfon, Mercy had lofl

her
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her amiable Honours. Had the Sinner been

reftored to Favour, without any Penalties fu-

flained either by Himfelf or his Surety, Juflice

had been fet afide as an infignificant Attribute.

Whereas, by our LOR D's vicarious and ex-

piatory Sufferings, both are manifefled, and

both are exalted. Therefore the Scripture af-

firms, that GOD hath not only exercifed, but

abounded in Wijdom and Frudence nay, hath

abounded in all Wifdom and Prudence *, by

this Inftance of marvelous and triumphant

Grace. Which is, at once, fo honourable to

Himfelf, and fo advantageous to his People.

T^her. Advantageous to his People—I am glad.

You are come to this Point. This is what I

want to have cleared up. I am for thofe Doc-

trines, which glorify GOD, by doing Good
to Man. Give me the Religion, whofe Afpe6l

is benign, and whofe Agency is beneficial. Not
like a Meteor, to dazzle Us with a vain Glitter.

Not like a Co?net, to terrify Us with a formi-

dable Glare. But like yonder Su?i, whofe Beams

fhed Light, and Life, and Joy all around.

Afp. If this be what You feek, and what

You prize i the Chrijiian Religion, this Doc-

trine in particular, will anfwer your warmeftEx-

pedlations, and challenge your higheft Efleem.

For it is rich with Benefits of the moil: needful,

the moft defirable, and mofl exalted Kind.

The
* Efb, i. 8,

N 2
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The firll and grand Blefllng is Pardon of

Sins.—Pardon, not of fmall Sins only, but of

the mofl aggravated^ the mod horrid, the mofl

enormous. Be they flaming as Scarlet, be they

foul as the Dunghil, be they black as Hell it-

felf J yet they fhall be as the fpotlefs Wool, or

as the Virgin Snows * ; they fliall " be, as

" though they had never been."—Pardon, not

of a few, but of all Sins. Be they numerous

as the Stars of Heaven, numerous as the Hairs

of our Head, numerous as the Sands upon the

Sea-fhorc, the Blood of JESUS CHRIS "T

cleanfethfrom them ALL
-f-.

Hereby We have Victory over Death, and

Admittance into eternal Life,—For thus faith

the holy Apoflle, concerning the poor Sojour-

ners in Clay ; Seeing therefofr the Children were

Partakers of Flefi and Blood, He alfo partook of

thefame ; that by undergoing Death, He might

dejiroy Him who had the Power of Death, that is

the Devil ; ajid deliver thofe, who, through Fear

cf Death, were all their Life-timefubjeB to Bon-

dage \. And thus faith the venerable Elder,

concerning the glorified Saints in Light j T^hefe

are they, who came out ofgreat Tribulation ; and

they have wafloed their Robes, and made them white

in the Blood of the Lamb : therefore are they be-^

fore the Tihrone
||.

If

* Ifai. i. i8.
-J-

I 'Johnx. 7. % Hcb. il. U, 15.

II
Rev. vii. 14.
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If the Philijiines rejoiced, when Samfoji^ the

Deftroyer of their Country, was dehvered into

their Hands 3 how much greater Reafon have

We to rejoice, fmce the bleflcd JESUS has

vanquifhed our laft Enemy ! Has made Death

the Minifher of endlefs Life, and the Grave a

Gate to eternal Glory !—If Jofeph had Caufe

to be glad, when his Prifon-Garments were

taken from Him ; when He was brought into

the Palace of Pharaoh ; and made to fit at the

Right-hand of the King. Is it not an incom-

parably richer Bkjjing^ to have our Robes

wafhed in redeeming Blood, and our Souls

cleanfed from all Guilt ? Is it not an incom-

parably higher Advancement, to be admitted

into the blifsful Prefence, and to pofTefs the

everlafling Kingdom of GOD ?

To comprehend all in a Word—Hereby are

procured, even for the moft unworthy Crea-

tures, all the Benefits of the New Covenant.

Therefore, the Blood of CHRIST is ftyled by

a Prophet, The Blood of thy Covenant *
j by a,n

Apoflle, The Blood of the everlafiing Covenant '^-y

dnd our LORD himfelf fays, This is the nev)

Covenant in my Blood %, Is it a Privilege, to

know God, the infinitely amiable Source of

all Perfe6lion ? Is it a moft valuable Endow-
ment,

* Zech. ix. 11: f Heh. xIH. 20.

t Luke xxii. 20. The original Word J'ja9r))c» fignifies

either a Tejiament^ or a Covenant,

N 3
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ment, to have his Laws put into our Mintds,

and written on our Hearts ? Is it a Branch of

real Fehcity, to have our numberlefs Sins for-

given, and not one of our Iniquities remem-

bered any more ? Is it the Compendium of all

Happinefsj to h^ve GOD for our Portion, and

our exceeding great Reward ? To be his pecu-

liar Treafure, his loving and beloved People*.

—Of all thefe We may fay, They are the Pur-

chafe of IMMANUEL's Blood : and whoever

is truly intereited in the O^ie, is unqueflionably

intitled to the Other.

Who then v/ould refufe fo comfortable—
^her. Too comfortable, We might imagine,

to be either true in itfelf, ox fafe in its Confe-

quences. Muft it not tend to embolden the Sin-

ner in the Profccution of his Vices ? Who need

fcruple to tranfgrefs, or be very folicitous to

repent ^ if an all-atoning Sacrifice has been of-

fered, for every Kind, and every Degree of

Wickednefs ?

Afp. Would You have Sinners intimidated^

Nothing fpeaks fuch Terror to the Children

of Difobedience, as the bitter Paffion, and

accurfed Death of CHRIST,—All the rhetori-

cal Aggravations of Sin, with regard to its

lothfome Nature, and execrable Vilenefs—all

the Severity of Vengeance, executed upon re-

bellious Angels, or wicked Men—all, all are

weak
* Hcb.v'in. 10, J I, 12;
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weak and inexprefTive, compared with the

dreadful Emphajis of this great Tranfa6tion.

For, if the LORD Ahnighty fpared not his

own SON, when Guih was not found in Him,

but only imputed to Him ; how much lefs

fhall He fpare iitcorrigible Offenders, who both

habitually commit, and obiHnately perfifl in,

their daring Impieties ?

If, by Repentance, You mean an ingenuous

Sorroiv for cur Tranfgreffions ; nothing is fo

likely to break the flony, or melt the icy Heart,

as thefe doleful Effefts of Sin.—Whofe Indig-

nation does not rife againfl the infamous

Wretcii, that betrayed his LORD? Who is

not ready to deteft thofe envenomed Tongues,

that accufed Him ; and thofe barbarous Hands,

that crucified Him ? How then can We choofe

but lament, and grieve, and mourn, when
Confcience bears witnefs ; That our Sins were

the principal Aftors in this deepeft of Trage-

dies? That We^ even We^ by our manifold

Crimes, were the Betrayers and Murderers of

the Prince of Life !—If, by Repentance, You
mean a thorough Renunciation of all Iniquity

;

no Motive is fo effe6lual, to divorce the Affec-

tions from every abominable Idol, and divert

the Feet from every evil Way, as an attentive

Confideration of our REDEEMER'S Death.

With this agrees the Reafoning of the Apoftle >

lie hirafelf bare our Sins in his own Body on the

N 4 "tree-^
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Tree-, not that IVe fliould be emboldened to

repeat them, but induced and enabled to

forfake them j that, charmed with lueh unut-

tei'ably tender Mercy, We might relinquifa

our darling Lulls; and, being dead unto Sin,

njight Iroe unto Righteoujnejs *.

If You would have Benevolence, your favou-

rite Principle, take place and operate; it is

impofhble to urge fo endearing a Perfuafive to

univerfal Good-will, as this Kindnefs and Love

ofGOD our SAVIOUR f . How can We in-

dulge the Sallies of Refentment, or harbour

the Seeds of Animofity; when the meek, the

merciful, the infinitely gracious REDEEMER,
laid down his Life for his bittereji Enemies ?

How can AVe treat with Contempt or Indiffe-

rence, even the meanejl of Mankind ; fince our

divine Mailer gave his all-glorious Perfon, for

vile Wretches and miferable Sinners ?-^Never

was there fo winning a Call to dihnterefted

Charity, as the amiable Example of CHRIST,

Never i'o binding a Cement of brotherly Love,

^s the Blood of the crucified JES US.

In fliorts would You have People pofTefied

of every heavenly Virtue, and animated to the

Praftice of every good Work ? Nothing admi-

nifters fo powerful an LiciLement to them all,

^s a lively and appropriating Senfe of this won-

derous Grace. Set home by the HOLT
GHOSr,

* I Pet. ii. 24. t Tit. iii. 4,
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GHOST*, it produces fuch a warm Grati-

tude in the Heart, as is far more operative,

than the mofl awful Threatenings, or the moil

cogent Realbnings. So that, quite contJjary

to your Sufpicions, the native Tendency of

this excellent Do6lrine, is, to fupprefs Ungod-

linefs, and promote Piety.

Obferve, how the prefent calm Evening,

yonder mild declining Sun, and thefe foft

balmy Breezes ; have unlocked the flowery

Prifons, and detached a Frofufion of Odours

through the Air : have infpirited the little

Songfters of the Grove, and fetched lavijb Har^

mo7iy from their Throats. So fweetly will a

true Belief in JESVS CHRIST 2,nd Him cru-

cified, draw forth all the Powers of the Soul,

in A6ls of ready and chearful Obedience.—-

He is therefore faid, not only to juftify, but

alfo tofa}25iify the People with his Blood
-f.

Let Us confider the Death of CHRIST, in

this its full Grandeur and extenfive Efficacy j

and

* The Reader will give me Leave, on this Occafion, to

fubjoin the noble Doxolpgy of our Church. Which, when
thus applied, may be an excellent Means, both of exprefT-

ing our Gratitude, and of quickening our Devotion.—
Glory be to the FATHER; for providing this all-iufficient

Atonement, and giving his SON to fave a ruined World.—Glory he to the SON ; for humbling Himfelf to the Death
of the Crofs, and obtaining eternal Redemption for Sinners,

—Glory be to the H O L Y G H O S T ; for teftjfying of

CHRIST in our Hearts, and appropriating this great Sal'

vation to our Souls.

t Heb, xiii. 12,
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and We fhall difcern the admirable Propriety

of the Apoftle's Remark : // became Hhn, for

whom are all T'hifigSy and by ivhom are all Tubings

^

in bringing many Sons unto Gloryy to make the Cap-'

tain oftheir Sahaticn petfeB through Sufferings*'/

It became j as 2in.A6i of Sovereignty in GOD,"

it comported with the Dignity, and embla-

zoned (if I may fo fpeak) the incomprehen-

fible Majefty of his Perfe6lions. As an Exe-

cution of impartial Vengeance on our Surety,

it aflerted the Rights of divine Government,

and fecured the utmoft Veneration to the di-

vine Law. As an Emanation of 7'ich In-

dulgence to Us, it redrefled all onr Mifery, and

retrieves our whole Happinefs. In each

Refped, it fpreads the brighteft Luftre over

all the Adminiftrations of the blefled GOD;
and renders his very Juftice, amiable and glo-

rious even to Aflonifliment.—In all Refpe6ls,

it is worthy of the moft grateful and adoring

Acceptance from fmful Man j and fuch as will

be had in everlafting Honour by the Choirs

of Saints, and the Hofts of Angels.

I'her. I thank You, Afpafio. Your Argu-

ments have not indeed converted me, but they

have ftrengthened my Faith. I never was fo

unhappily miftaken, as to difbclieve the Sa-

tisfaaion made by our LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

* Het, ii. 10.
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CHRIST', made to divine Juftice j made
for die Sins of the World. But, I now fee

more clearly its Reafonabknefs and Importance 3

its chearing Afpecl on the guilty Confcience,

and its benign Influence on the moral Con-
dua.

Afp. I congratulate You, dear I'hero?!, from
my inmoft Soul, on your thorough Convic-

tion of this important Truth. May You have

ftill more extejiji've and generous Views of the

glorious Article ! And may every renewed

View be more and more influential on your

Heart

!

Reviving, ravifliing Thought! To have

HIM for our bleeding ViBim ! HIM for our
great Propitiation I at whofe Feet the Armies
of Heaven bow, and the Saints in Light adore

!

——Reviving, ravifliing Thought 1 To have

all our Punifliment fuflained, and the nsjhole

Curfe of the Law exhaufl:ed ; fo that Jufl:ice

itfelf can demand no more !—Nay 5 to have
fuch a perfetl Ranfom paid for our Redemp-
tion, as renders it, not barely an A61 of fa-

vourable Indulgence, but of the highejl Righ-
teoufnefs* alfo, to pardon, accept, and glo-

rify the Believer

!

Kxcufe

* Therefore the Apoftle fays, GOD isfaithful and jujl
to forgive Us our Sins, i John i. 9. Faithful; becaufe He
had promifed this Blefling, by the unanimous Voice of all

his Prophets.—Jk/?/ Surely then He will punijh I No j for

this
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Exciife me, T^hcron. My AiFeftions are again

upon the Soar. But I clip their Wings.

Only let me afk, Is not this Doctrine the grand

Peculiarity of the Gofpel ; by which it ftands

diftinguilhed from every other Religion, pro-'

feifed in the World ? Is it not the ctiitral

Point^ in which all the Lines of Duty unite,

and from which all the Rays of Conlblation

proceed ?—Strike this Article from the Creed,

and You reduce the " Myllery of Godhnefs"

to a Syltem of Ethics : You degrade the

Chriftian Church into a School of Philofophy.

—To deny the Expiation made by our RE-
DEEMER'S Sacrifice, is to obfcure the brightcfl

Majtifcjiation of divine Benignity, and to un-

dermine the principal Pillar of practical Reli-

gion ; is to make a defperate Shipwreck of

our everlafling Interefls , and to dafi (fuch, I

fear, it will be found, in the final Iffue of

Things) Ourfelves to Dcathy on the very Reck

of Sahation»

Ther. Now, I believe. It is Time to repau'

Homeivards. And I hope, it will be no dif-

agreeable Exchange, if We refign our Seat on

the Mount, for a Place in the Dining-room.

this very Reafon He will pardon.—This may feem ftrange

:

but, upon the evangelical Principles of Atonement and Re-

demption, it is undoubtedly true. Bccaufc, when the Debt

is paid, or the Purchafe made, it is the Part of Equity to

cancel the Bond, and conlign over the puichafcd Polkflion.
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Afp. Pray, let me inquire, as We walk along

(for I was unwilling to interrupt our Dif-

courfe, merely to gratify my Curiofity) What
may be the Dejign of yonder Edifice ; wliicli

rifes on a fmall Eminence, near the public

Road ? It is neither a Tower, nor a Dwelling-

Houfe J but looks like a ftatcly Column, erected

on purpofe to beautify the Profpedl.

'ther. It is a fort of monumental Pile*

Ere6led, as the Story goes, on a very memor-
able Occafion. Qiieen Eleanor accompanied

King Edward the Flrji to (what was called)

the Holy War. In which He gained fignal

Advantages over the Infidels, and acquired a

large Share of Renown to Himfelf. After

many gallant Exploits performed in the Field,

a treacherous and defperate Saraceriy demand-
ing Admittance into his Chamber, under Pre-

tence of private Bufuiefs, wounded Plim v/ith

an impoiibned Dagger. The Confequence of

which, his Phyficians declared, muft be in-

evitable and fpeedy Death, unlefs the Poifon

was fucked out by fome human Mouth. This

might poffibly preferve the royal Patient, but

would be extremely dangerous to the Ope-

rator.

Dangerous as it was, his Queen claimed the

OiRce ; infilled upon it, as the Confort's Right

;

and executed it fo faithfully, that She faved

, the King's Life, fo happily, that SJi- loil not

her
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her own.—After this, She returned to Rnghndy

lived many Years, and bore feveral Children*

But, fooner or later, Royalty itfelf muft pay

the Debt to Nature. Dying, on a Journey to

Scotland^ She was brought back to the lalt and

long Home of our EngHJJj Monarchs*.

Where-ever her Corpfe refled, in the Way to

its Interment, a Stru6lure -f (fuch as You now
behold) was raifed: In order to perpetuate the

Memory of her conjugal AffeSfion,

Afp. And fhould not our Hearts be a Momi^

vient of Gratitude to the bleficd JESUS F Who
drew the deadly Venom, not from our Veins,

but from the immortal Part of our Nature :

and not at the Hazard, but at the Lofs, the

certain and una'voidable Lofs of his precious

Life.—He opened liis Breafl, opened his very

Soul, to the keenefl Arrows of vindictive Juf-

ticc; that, transfixing Him, they might drop

ihort of Us. " The Poifon whereof drank up
*' his Spirits X" that the Balm of Peace might

refi*efli ours.

O my T^hcron ! Let our Memories be the

Tablet, to record this unexampled Inftance of

Com-
* Wejim'mjier Abbey.

t One of thefe Structures ftands on the high Road, near

Northampton. It is iUrrounded with a large Flight of Seps,

at the Bottom ; and ornamented, towards the I'op, with

four femae Statues, in full Proportion. A Latin Infcription

'

informs the Traveler, concerning its Occafion and Defign 5

hi perpetuam Reg'mcs Eleanora
Conjuga/is y/moris Alcmoriam.

t Job vi. 4.
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CompaiTion and Goodnefs. Let our AfFeaions
dwell upon the tragical, the delightful Hif-
toryj till they melt into Contrition, and are
inflamed with Love,—If We want an Infcrip^
tion, let Us make Ufe of thofe noble Lines,
which, in the fineft Climax imaginable, de-
fcribe the Magnificence and Grace of this
ailonifliing Tranfadion :

-Survey the ^wondrous Cure,

And at each Step let higher Wonder rife.

Pardon for infi?iite Offence I—And Pardon
Through Meam thatfpeak its Value infinite !

A Pardon bought with Blood I—With Blood
divine /—

With Blood divijie ofHIM, Imade my Foe/—
Perfifted to provoke I—"Though wood andaw d^

Bleji and chajiis'd, afagra?it Rebelfill I

Nor I alone ! A rebel Univerfe !

My Species up in Arms !—Not one exempt t

Tetfor thcfoulef of the Foul, He dies*!

Night-Thoughts, No IV.

DIA-
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^J^SPJ S10 having fome Letters of

I
Importance to anfwer, as foon

jv- -^ ^^ as the Cloth was taken away, re-

^2^''^'^ tired from Table. His epiflo-

^^-^-'^ -"^^ lary Engagements bemg diipatch-

ed, he inquired for T'hero?!, The Servants in-

formed Him, that their Mafler walked into

the Garden.—A very little Search found Him,
feated on an airy Mount, and ilieltered by an

elegant Arbour.

Strong and fubflantial Plants of Liburnwn

formed the Shell j while the flender and flexile

Shoots of Syringa filled up the Interftices.

Was it to compliment, as well as to accom-

modate their worthy Guefts, that they inter-

wove the luxuriant Foliage ? Was it to repre-

fent thofe tender but clofe Attachments, which

had imited their Affe6lions, and blended their

Interefts ? 1 will not too pofitively afcribe

fuch a Defign to the Difpofition of the Branches.

They compofcd, however, by their twining

Embraces,
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Embraces, no inexprelTive Emblem, both of

the E?idearme?its and the Advantages of Friend-

fliip. They compofed a Canopy, of the

freihefl: Verdure, and of the thickeit Texture.

So thick, that it intirely excluded the fultry

Ray 5 and fhed both a cool Refrefhment, and

an amufive Gloom : while every unfheltered

Tracl, glared with Light, or fainted with

Heat.

You enter by an eafy Afcent of Steps, lined

with Turf, and fenced with a Baluftrade oi

floping Bay-Trees. The Roof was a fine

Concave^ peculiarly elevated and ftately. Not

embofled with Sculpture j not mantled over

with Fret-work ; not encrufted with fplendid

Frefco ; but far more delicately adorned with

the Syringa's7?/wr Tz//?j, and the Liburnum's

foiverifjg Gold. Whofe large and lovely Cluf-

ters, gracefully pendent from the leafy Domej
difclofmg their Sweets to the delighted Bee ;^

and gently waving to- the balmy Breath of

Spring ; gave the utmofl Enrichment to the

charming Bower.

Facing the Entrance, lay a fpacious grafTy

Walk
J terminated by an octangular Bafon,

with a curious Jet d'Eati playing in the Cen-

ter. The Waters, fpinning from the lower

Orifices, were attenuated into innumerable

little Threads j which diiperfed themfelves in

an horizontal Diredion, and returned to the

Vol. L O Refervoir
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Refervoir in a drizling Shower. Tliofe, which

ifliied from the higher Tubes, and larger Aper-

tures, either fprung perpendicularly, or fpouted

obliquely j and formed, as they fell, feveral

lofty Arches of liquid Cryftal ; all glittering

on the Eye, and cooling to the Air.

Parallel to the Walk ran a Parterre j plant-

ed with an Alfemblage of Flowers, that ad-

vanced, one above another, in regular Grada-

tions of Height, of Dignity, and of Beauty,

•^—^Firft, a Row of Daijies ; gay as the Smile

of Youth, and fair as the Virgin-Snows.

Next, a Range of Croaifes j like a long Stripe

of yellow Sattin, quilted with Threads, or

diverfified with Sprigs of Green.—A fuperior

Order of Ranunculufes^ each refembling the

Cap of an Earl's Coronet, repleniflied the third

Story with full-blown Tufts of gloffy Scarlet.

-—Beyond this, a more elevated Line of T//-

lips *j raifed their flouriihed Heads, and opened

their

* Here is, it muft be confe/Ted, fome little Deviation

from the general Laws of the Seafon ; fome AnachroniJTn in

the Annals of the Parterre. The Flowers united in this

Reprefentation, do not, according to the iqiial Procefs of

Nature, make their Appearance together. However, as by

the Oeconomy of a flcilfiil Gardener, they may be thus af-

fociated ; I hope, the Poflibility of the l^hing, will fcreen

jny flowery Productions from the Blalb of Cenfure !—Or,
may I not fhelter my blooming AfTembly, under the Remark
of a mafterly Critic ? Which is as fertbicnt to the Cafe, as

if it had been written on purpofe for our Vindication ; and

fo perfectly elegant^ that it muft adorn every Work, which

quotes it i and delight every Perfon, who reads it.

«t A
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their enameled Cups; not bedecked with a

fmgle Tint only, but glowing with an inter-

mingled Variety of almoil every radiant Hue.

—Above all arofe, that noble Ornament of a

royal Efcutcheon, the Flower-de-Luce -, bright

with etherial Blue, and grand with imperial

Purple. Which formed, by its graceful Pro-

jedions, a Cornifli or a Capital of more than

Corinthian Richnefs j and imparted the mod
con-

*.« A Painter of Nature is not obliged to attend Her in

** her flow Advances, which fhe makes from one Seafon to

** another ^ or to obferve her Conduft in the fucceflive Pro-
*' du6lion of Plants and Flowers. He may draw into his

*-* Defcription all the Beauties of the Spring and Autumn ;

*' and make the whole Year contribute fomething to render

*' it more agreeable. His Rofe Trees, Woodbines, and
** JefTamines may flourifh together ; and his Beds be cover-

" ed at the fame Time with Lilies, Violets, and Ama-
*' ranthufes. His Soil is not reftrained to any particular

*' Set of Plants, but is proper either for Oaks or Myrtles,
** and adapts itfelf to the Produ6l of every Climate.

—

<

** Oranges may grow wild in it ; Myrrh may be met with
" in every Hedge j and if He thinks it proper to have a
*' Grove of Spices, He can quickly command Sun enough
*' to raife it. His Concerts of Birds may be as full and
** harmonious, and his Woods as thick and gloomy, as

*« He pleafes. He is at no more Expence in a long Vifla,

" than a {hort one ; aiid can as eafily throw his Cafcadcs
*« from a Precipice of half a Mile high, as from one of
*' twenty Yards. He has his Choice of the Winds, and
" can turn the Courfe of his Rivers, in all the Variety of
*' Maanders, that are moft delightful to the Reader's Ima-
*' gination. In a Word ; He has the Modelling of Nature
*' in his own Hands, and may give Her what Charms He
" pleafes, provided He does not reform her too much, and
** run into Abfurdities by endeavouring to excel."

SbcSf, Vol. VI. N»4i8.

O 2
'
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confummate Beauty to the blooming Colo-

nade.

The Whole, viewed from the Arbour, look-

ed like a Rainbow, painted upon the Ground.

And wanted nothnig to rival that refplendent

Arch, only the Boldnefs of its Sweep, and the

Advantage of its ornamental Curve.

To this agreeable Recefs Ttheron had Vrith-

drawn Himfelf. Here He fat mufmg and

thoughtful \ with his Eye fixed upon a Cut,

reprefenting fome magnificent Ruins.—Wholly

intent upon his Speculation, He never per-

ceived the Approach of Afpafio 3 till He hsd

reached the Summit of the Mount, and was

ready to take a Seat by his Side.

jifp. Loft, I'beron I quite loft in Thought f

And unaffe6led with all thefe amiable Objects >

infenfible amidft this Profufion of Beauties j

which, from every Quarter, make their Court

to your Senfes !—Methinks, the fnarling Sfo/c

in his Tub, could hardly put on a greater Se-

verity of Afpedl, than my polite Philofopher

in his blooming Eden.

7'ber. Ah ! my dear Friend, thcfc flowery

Toys which embelliih the Garden, ^vtfamiliar

to my Eye, and therefore cbcap in my Elleem.

I behold them frequently -, and, for tliat Rea-

fon, feel but Little of the pleafing Surprife,

which they may poflibly awaken in a Stranger.

—Some-
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--^Something like this We all experience, with

regard to Events infinitely more worthy our ad-

miring Notice. Elfe, why are We not flruck

with a Mixture of Amazement, Veneration,

and Gratitude, at the grand Machinery arid

magnificent Productions of Nature?

That the Hand of the ALMIGHTY fhould

wheel round the vaft terreftrial Globe, with

fuch prodigious Rapidity^ ajid exa6l PunBua-

lity ; on purpofe to produce the regular Vicif-

iitudes of Day and Night \ on purpofe to

bring on the orderly Succefilon of Seed-Time

and Harvefl !—We wonder, when we read of

the Ifraelites, fojourning forty Years in the

Defart, marching backwards and forwards

over its burning Sands ; and find neither their

Clothes waxing old^' by fo long a Ufe, nor

their YttXfwelUng
-f-

with fuch painful Jour-

nies. Yet we feel no grateful Surprife, when
We enjoy the Benefits of the Air, which clothes

the Earth as it were .with a Garment; and

has neither contra6led any/2mc>z/iTaint,through

the extenfive Revolution of aim oft fix thou-

fand Years ; nor fufFered any Di}ninutioji of

its natural Force," though exercifed in a Series

of unremitted A6livity, ever fince the elemen-

tary Operations began.

This Draught in my Hand, flieWs Us the

Inftability of the grandeft, luoji laboured Mo-
numents

* DfUt. viii. 4. f 'Neh. ix. :?I.

o -.
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numents of human Art. They are foon fvvept

away, among the other feeble Attempts of

MortaHty : Or remain only, as You fee Here,

in fhattered Ruins; Memorials of tlie vain

and powerlefs Ambition of the Builders. >

How flrange then, that a Stru6lure, incom-

parably more tender and delicate, fliould be

prefervcd to old Age^ and hoary Hairs ! That

the bodily Machine, which is fo exquifite in

its Frame, fo complicated in its Parts, and

performs fo many Thoufands * of Motions every

Moment, fnould continue unimpaired^ yet a6t

without Intermifhon, fo many Days, and

Weeks, and Months, and Years.—How ftrange

all this ! Yet, becaufe common, how feldom

does it excite our Praife, or {q much as engage

our Notice !

Afp. Your Remarks are as jufl, as the Neg-

le6l of them is cuftomary,—Unaccountable

Su-

* Thoufands—Not to mention t\\t fpotitaJieoiis^ ifWe con-

fider only the mechanical Motions, which are continually

performed in the animal Syftem—the digeftive Action of the

Stomach—the vermicular Agitation of the Bowels— the

Progrefs of the Chyle through theladleal Veilels—the many,

many Operations of the fecreting Glands— the Compreflion

of the Lungs and all their little cellular Lodgments, by

every Act of Rcfpi ration— above all, that grand Impetus,

the Syftole of the Heart ; which, by every Conftriclion,

darts the crimfon Current through an innumerable Multi-

tude of Arteries ; and drives, at the fame Inftant of Time,

the refluent Blood through an innumerable Multitude of cor-

refponding Veins— Such a View will oblige Us to acknow-

ledge, that this Account is far from being extravagant : that

\l v,\.^.\ti dimtnij})esy than exaggerate the real P'a6l.
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Supinenels ! Though GOD doeth great Things^

worthy of all Obfervatiorii yea^ and Wonders

without Number : We yawn with Indolence,

inftead of being animated with Devotion, or

tranfported with Delight. Lo ! He goeth be-

fore Us in evident Manifeflations of Wifdom
and Powers yet. We fee Him not: He pajfeth on

alfo^ and fcatters unnumbered Blefiings from

his providential Hand -, but We perceive Him
not *.

This, though greatly culpable, is to be

reckoned among the fmalleft Inilances of our

ungrateful Infenfibility. Are We not inat-

tentive even to the Work of Redemption ?

That Work, which, according to the empha-

tical Declaration of Scripture, exceeds in Ghy
-f-

:

is by far the nobleft, the mofl marvelous of

all fublunary, perhaps of all divine, Tranf-

a6lions.—Are We not fhamefully unafFe6led,

even with the Appearance of GOD in human
Flefh ? Though the King of Kings vouchfafes

to exchange, his Throne, for the Humiliation

of a Servant, and the Death of a Malefa6for

:

though He is pleafed, by the Imputation of

his a(^ive as well" as pafTive Obedience, to be-

come l^he LORD our Righteoufnefs^ yet

—

T'her. You are taking an efFeftual Way, Af-
pafio, to roufe me from my Reverie, and make
me indeed like the fnarling Philofopher. " Im-

" puted
* 'Job ix. 10, \\. f 2 Cor. iii. 9.

o 4
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." puted Righteoufnefs is a Scheme grofly fri-

" volous and abfurd ; utterly infufficient to

" anfwer the End propofed j and, One would
^* think, could never be depended on, where
*' there is the leafb Degree of Undcrftanding,
** and Capacity for Rcafoning *."

* The Reader will probably be difgufted, at tbis Heat

of Temper, this Afperiiy of Didtion, and both fo abruptly

introduced.—I have no Apology to make for my Theroti.

The Reader has Reafon to be difgufted ; has Reafon to be

chagrined. Only Jet me defire Him to remember, That
this is the very Spirit, nay thefe are the very IVords^ of a

celebrated Oppofcr of our Docftrine ; not added, when He
has fully proved the Abfurdity of the Scheme j but aflumed,

even upon the Entrance to his Difcourfe.

I have often wondered, that Difputants, efpecially on re-

ligious Subje6ls, fhould choofe to deal in fuch acrimonious and

reproachful Language. Does the Wrath of Man work the

Righteoufnefs of GO D ? Or, is a paflionate Inventive the

proper Means, either to conciliate our Aifeclions, or con-

vince our Judgmeiit .?—Why Ihould Wc not write in the

fame genteel and obliging Strain, in which We converfe?^

Were We to meet cur Antagonift in a Friend's Parlour,

and have a perfonal Conference on the Subjecft, our Speech

would be kind, and our Remonfirances calm j
— '' I am

" forry. Sir, that You have efpoufed fuch Notions. They
*' feem to me, extremely wrong, and equally dangerous.
'* I am apt to think. You have not duly conlidered, either

'* the little Ground, they have to fupport them ; or the
" pernicious Con/bqucnces, that may attcjid them."

Why fhould not our Controverfies from the Prcfs be car-

ried on, with fuch a canelid and amicable Strife ? This would
certainly render them, more pleafwig to the Reader ; more
profitable to the Public ; and much more likely to have their

defired Efi-"e£t upon our Opponent.—For mv part, i admire
the Humanity and Tendernefs of the Poet's Refolution j

even more than the Boldnefs of his Figures, or the Beauty
of his Expreilion ;

Tu LapiiUs k^uerii, ego byjjinet Verba rcponam.
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Afp. Who is warm now, Theronf May I

not remind my Friend, that the Refentful is no

more fitted to work Convi6lion, than the Raptit-

rottsf—Perhaps, You have not duly confidered

this Subject ; nor feen it in the proper Point

of View. I have fometimes beheld a Ship of

War, feveral Leagues off at Sea. It feemed to

be a dim cloudy Something, hovering on the

Skirts of the Horizon; contemptibly mean,

and not worthy of a Moment's Regard.—But,

as the floating Citadel approached, the Mails

arofe; the Sails fwelled outj its ilately Form,

and curious Proportions ftruck the Sight. It

was no longer a fhapelefs Mafs, or a Blot in

the Profpeft, but the Majler-Piece of human
Contrivance, and the jioblejl Spe6lacle in the

World of Art. The Eye is never weary oi

viewing its Structure, nor the Mind in con-

templating its Ufes.

Who knows, Therorij but this facred Scheme
likewife, which You now look upon as a con^

fiifed Heap of Errors, may very much improve,

when more clofely examined. May, at length,

become a wife and benign Plan; admirably

fitted to the Condition of our fallen Nature,

and perfe6tly worthy of all Acceptation.

'Ther. I know not what may happen, ^fpa-
Jio. But there feems to be very little Probabi-

lity of fuch a Change. For, though my laft

Oppofition was a mock Fight : in my prefent

Ob-
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Objeclions I am very fincerc, and to this Doc-
trine I am a real Enemy. The Notion of a

fubflituted and vicarious Righteoufnefs is ab-

furd even to common Senfe, and to the moil

natural and eafy Refleftions of Men.

Afp. It may not, my dear Friend, agree

with our natural Apprehenfions j nor fail in

with the Plan, which We might have devifed,

for the Salvation of Mankind. But this Ls the

Voice of Scripture, and a Maxim never to be

forgotten ; GO D's Thoughts are not as cur

T'houghts^ nor his Ways as our Ways^. His

"Righteoufnefs is like thefirong Mountains^ and his

Judgjnents are like the great Deep
-f-

: the former

immoveable, the latter unfearchable.

T^her, The Mention of Mountains, puts me
in Mind of what I was reading Yeflerday

the keen Irony, with \^•hich Abimelech's prin-

cipal Officer chaflifed the bluflering Gaal

:

T'houfeeji the Shadow of the Mountains, as if they

were Men J. He, it is farcaftically intimated,

was afraid, and my Afpafio fecms to be fond,

of Shadows.

Afp. Happy for your Afpafio, that Irony is

no Argument. If a Jury was impanelled, to

try me and my Doftrine, I fhould certainly

except againft Irony. Generally fpeaking, He
is neither a good Man, nor a true. And, if I

remember right, You Yourfelf confented to fet

Him
* JJa'i. Iv. ?. t Pfal xxxvi. 6. % Judg. ix. 36.
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Him afide in this Debate. I fliall therefore

adapt my Reply, rather to what is fohd, than

what is fmart.

" This Notion, You fay, is abfurd even to

" common Senfe"—A Saying, upon which I

muft beg Leave to put a Query. It was, I own,

abfolutely beyond the Power of common Senfe,

unaffifled by divine Revelation, to difcover this

Truth.—I will grant farther. That this Blef-

fing infinitely tranfcends, whatever common
Senfe has obferved, in all her Converfe with

finite Things. But, if I have any the lead

Acquaintance with common Senfe, I am very

fure. She will not. She cannot pronounce it an

Abfurdity. To this Judge I refer the Caufe.

And to open the Caufe a little, let me juft

obferve. That GOD imputed our Sins to his

SON. How elfe could the immaculate JESUS
be puniflied, as the moft inexcufable Tranf-

greflbr ? Awake, O Sword, agahiji my Shepherd,

and againfi the Man that is my Fellow, faith the

LORD ofHoJls *.—Is not this the Voice of a

Judge, pronouncing the Sentence, and autho-

rizing the Execution ? Or rather, does it not

defcribe the A6lion of Jullice, turning the

Sword from Us, and fheathing it in CHRIS^^
—Who, if He was our Subititute with regard

to pe?2al Suffering, why may He not liand in

the fame Relation, with regard to jujiifying

Obe^

* Zech. xiii, 7,
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Obedience "^ There is the fkiTie Reafoii for the

one, as for the other. Every Argument in fa-

vour of the former, is equally conclufive in be-

half of the latter.

'Ther, I very freely grant, that CHRIST
JESUS was punilhed in our Stead; that his

Death is the Expiation of cz^r Sin, and the

Caufe of our Security from penal SufFerhig.

But this

—

^Jp. Will undeniably prove, that Sin was
imputed to Him ; otherwife He could not truly

fufFer in our Stead, nor hQ/u/Hy punifhed at alJ.

" And Imputation is as reafonable and juflifi-

** able in one Cafe, as in the otkerj for they
" both ftand upon one and the fame Footj
" and for that Reafon, He who throws down
" one, throws down both."—I fhould not have

interrupted ray Theron^ only to introduce this

Anfwer from an eminent Divine. Who adds,

what fhould be very ferioufly confidered

;

" And therefore, whoever reie61:s the Doftrine
" of the Imputation of our SAVIOUR'S Righ-

" teoufnefs to Man, does, by fo doing, reject

" the Imputation of Man's Sin to our S A V I-

** OUR, and all the Confequences of it. Or,

" in other Words, He who reje6ls the Doc-
*' trine of the Imputation^ does, by fo doing, j-e-

" je6l the Dodlrine of the Expiation likewiie "*/*

Thcr.

* Staynoe upon Salvation hy JESUS CHRIST alovc.

Vol. I. 334.
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T'her. I know nothing of this Divine i and,

eminent as He is, can hardly take his Ipfe dixit

for a Decifion.

Afp, I was in hopes. You would pay the

greater Regard to his Opinion, becaufe He is

not in the Number of the whimlical Fana-

tics.

Give me Leave to obferve farther, That the

Imputation of CHRISTs Righteoufnefs, bears

an evident Analogy to another great Truth of

Chrijiianity. We did not perfonally commit
Adarn% Sin, yet are We chargeable with Guilt,

and liable to Condemnation, on that—
'Ther. How ! We chargeable with Guilt, and

liable to Condemnation, on Account ct Adams
Tranfgreffion I This Pofition I muft deny -, I

had almoft faid, 1 muft abhor. None other

could, in the Eye of Juftice and Equity, be

blameable for any Offence of our firft Parents,

but they only.

Afp. So fays Theron, but what fays St. Paulf
This may be the Voice of natural Reafon, but

what is the Language of divine Revelation ?

hi whoniy that is in Adam, all havefinned.

^her. The Words, if I remember right, are—For that all havefinned.

Afp, In the Margin, they are tranflated, as

I have repeated them. For this Interpretation

I might contend, as not in tlie lead incompat-

ibk
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ible with the original Phrafe *, and as the

moji precifely fuitable to the facred Argument.

But I wave this Advantage. Let the Words
run into vour Mould, and the Tranflation take

your Form. They are equally decifive of the

Point in Debate.—They afTign the Reafo?i, why-

Death came upon all Men ; Infants themfelves

not excepted : For that, or inafmuch as, all

have finned. How ? Not in their own Perfon

;

this was utterly impolTible. But in that firft

grand Tranfgreflion of their federal Head.

Which, as it could not be actually committed

by them, muft, according to the Tenour of

the Apoftle's Arguing, be imputed to them. •

^her. Pray, what do You mean by that crude,

and to me unintelligible Phrafe, federal Head.

Afp. I mean what the Apoftle teaches, when

He calls CHRIST thefecond Man f , and the laft

Ada?n t—The fecond ! The laft ! How ? Not

in a numerical Senfe. Not in Order of Time.

But in this Refpecl That, as Adam was a

public Perfon, and afted in the Stead of all

Mankind j fo CHRIST was a pubhc Perfon,

and acted in Behalf of all his People—That,

as Adam was the frjl general Reprefentative of

this

* E(p' u TTxvTsi; nixoifov. Rom. v. 12. Not to mention

the famous Diftindion of EpiSfetus, tx jP' r,u.\v^ nor the

well-known Adagy of Hefiod^ [xiroov S' i-n-t 7ra(r»u a^jr«v.

Sec Chap. iv. 18. v. 2. of this very Epiftlc. Where the Pre-

pofition iTti is ufed in Afpafio% Senfe.

\ I Cor. XV. 47. t I Cov. XV. 45.
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this Kind, CHRISTwas thQ femid and the laji

:

there never was, and there never will be, any

other—That, what they feverally did, in thf$

Capacity, was not intended to terminate in

themfelves, but to affect as many as they re-

fpe6lively reprefented. This is St. Paul'^

Meaning, and this is the Foundation of the

Do6lrine of Imputation. o:i

Ther. If You build it on no other Founda-

tion, than your own particular Senfe of the

Apoftle's Words, perhaps, your Ground may
prove fandy, and treacherous to its Truil.

Afp, I build it upon mine, and I deduce it

from yours, Theron.—But I arn far from reft-

ing the whole Weight of the Caufe, upon a

fingk Text. It is eflablifhed, again and again,

in this fame Chapter. Neither do I wonder
at the Prejudices, w^hich You and Others may
entertain again ft the Doctrine. It lies quite

out of the Road of Reafon's Refearches : it is

among the wonde?'fid Things of GO D's Law.
This the infpired Penman forefaw, and mo-
delled his Difcourfe accordingly. Like fome
Ikilful Engineer, .who, though He makes the

whole Compafs of his Fortification ftrong,

yet beftovvs peculiar and additional Strength on
thofe Parts, which He apprehends will be ex-

pofed to the fierceft Attack. So the wife, the

divinely wife Apoftle, has inculcated, and rein-

culcated, this momentous Point : has inforced

it
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it with all the Afllduity of Zeal, and confirmed

it by all the Energy of ExpreiTion.

—

If through

the Offence of One^ many be dead—T^he Judgment

was by One to Condemnation—By one Mans Of-

fence Death reigned by 0?2e By the Off^ence of

OnCy Judgment came upon all Men to Condemjia-

tion *.—That tliere may remain no Poffibility,

of miftaking his Meaning, or of eluding his

Argument, He adds, By one Maris Difobedi-

ence many ijcere made Sinners
-f*.

T^her. Sin^ I am told by a celebrated Expo-

fitor, fometimes iignifies Punifmient. He far-

ther informs me, that We may be faid to fin

in Adam^ not by the Imputation of his Difo-

bedience to Us, but by becoming obnoxious to

thofe Sufferings which were due to his Sin.

Afp. Then the Apoflle's Reafoning will fland

in this Form ; Death came upon all Men,for that

all have finned y that is, Suffering came upon

all Men, becaufe all have fuffered. A goodly

Strain of Argumentation for an unerring Wri-

ter to ufe !—But furely GamalieFs Pupil would

difclaim, much more would CHRISTs Am-
baifador fcorn, fuch weak and unmeaning Chi-

canery. He mentions Sin and its Punifhment

;

but never hints, that they are intended to fig-

nify one and the fame Thing. He all along

maintains a Diftinftion between them ; repre-

fcnts the former, as the Caufe of the latter.

Judg-

Rom. V. 15, 1 6, 17, 1 8. t Rom. v. 19.
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yiidgmenty CGudcmnation^ Death are owing to

*S///, Offence^ Difcbedience. It is by the Impu-

tation of thefe, that We become obnoxious to

thofe.—This Account clears up the Equity of

that providential Government, v/hich executes

the Sentence of Death, even on thofe Defcen-

dents of Adairiy who have not finned in their

own Perfons. It aifo illuifrates the Procedure

of that fovereign Grace, which treats as righ-

teous, and entitles to Life, even thofe Believers

in JESUSy who have not obeyed in their own
Perfons.—What fays our Church ? You have

a great Veneration for the Church of England,

1'heron.

Ther, I have. But, I fear, my Afpafio has

neither fo honourable an Opinion of her Wor-
fhip, nor fo fteady an Adherence to her Con-

ftitution. Otherwife, He would not fo highly

extol thofe ambitious and canting Hypocrites

the Furitam. Who were the moft inveterate

Enemies of our excellent Eftablilhment, and

would have rejoiced in its utter Subverfion.

Afp. As to the Puritans, You will do me
the Juftice to acknov^ledge, that I fpeak only

of their evangelical Tenets, abftracled from all

political Principles.—As to myfelf, your Fears

are friendly, but I truft they are groimdlefs, I

would only alk ; Who are to be deemed the

moil affedlionate and faithful Sons of their fa-

cred Mother ? Thole, I prefume, who nioft

Vol. I. P (ordiallj
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cordially embrace her Doftrines, and moft da-

tifully fubmit to her Precepts. By this Touch-

flone let my FideHty be tried. And for an ini-

mediate Tryal,. bepleafed to repeat her Ninth

Article.

T'her. I cannot fay, that I remember the par-

ticular Words of any, though I have often

read, and veiy much approve them all.

Afp. I wifli, You would commit to your

Memory, four or five of the moft diftinguifli-

ed *. They are a valuable Treafure, and con-

tain the Quintelfence of the Gofpel.

Thefe are the Words of the Ninth Article.

" Original Sin is the Fault and Corruption of

" every Man, that naturally is engendered of
" the Offspring of Adam'' It is the Faulty fays

the pious Eifhop Beveridge, and therefore We
are guilty of it. It is the Corruption alfo,

and therefore We are defiled with it. Our

Homilies have recourfe to no fuch Palliatives^

and qualifying Interpretations, as my T'heron's

Expofitor ufes. One of them affirms point-

blank, that " in Adam all Men fmned univer-

" fally." This feems to be a Paraphrafe on the

Text, whofe Tranflation You lately contro-

verted.—In what Senfe our great poetical Di-

vine underflood the facred Writer, is apparent

from the following Words ; which are fuppofed

to have been fpoken by JEHOVAPI himfelf

;

—Adam'i

* Efpecially, Article IX, X, XI, XII, XIII.
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AdamV Crime

Makes guilty all his Sons *.

And from another Paflage, where our rebel-

lious Progenitor, bewailing his aggravated Mi-

fery, and the extenfive MaHgnity of his Sin,

declares,

If! me all

PojierifyJlands ciirsd-f.

For my own Part I muil confefs. That, if

the Tranfmifiion of original Depravity be

granted, I know not how the Imputation of

Ada?ns deflru6live Apoftacy can be denied. If

We had no Concern in the one, how could

We be juflly puniflied with the other?—I fay

punified. For, to lofe the primitive Integrity

of our Nature, and inherit a depraved Difpo-

fition, is at once a moll deplorable Calamity,

and a mofl terrible Punifliment.—Corruption

tranfmitted, and Guilt imputed, fcem to be

Doctrines indijfoliibly connected . To allow the

former, and 'reje6l the latter, is, in my Ap-

prehenfion, to acknowledge the 'Effe^ without

admitting the Caiife.

'Ther. To make Us Parties in a Covenant,

which We did not agree to, can this be equi-

tabled To ruin Us for a Crime, which We
never committed, can this be merciful? Surely,

this is a flagrant Injuflice, never to be afcribed

to

* MiUon, B, III. 290. t B. X. 817,

P 2
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to the all-gracipus GOD. A diabolical Bar-

barity, add Some, nevei- to be mentioned with-

out the Litmofl Deteftation.

Afp. I fee no Caufe for fuch a tragical Out-

cry of Barbarity, nor indeed for any Com-
plaint of Injuftice. Not to infift upon the

Sovereignty of an all-creating GOD, and his

unqueflionable Right to do 'what He ivill with

his own *, I would only alk—Did He not con-

defcend to tranfa6l with Man, not on the Foot

of abfolute uncontroulable Authority, but in

the honourable and delightful Way of a Co-

'oenant f Were not the Terms of this Cove-

nant, perfe6lly eafy, and wonderfully graci-

ous ? JVonderfully gracious : For, they propofed

a State of inconceivable and everlafting Feli-

city '\- to Creatures, who were intitled to no

Happinefsj had not the leafl Claim to any

Good J no, not fo much as to the Privilege of

Exiftence. FerfeBly eafy : For, what was the

Condition on Man's Part ? Not any rigorous A61

of Duty, nor fevere Courfe of Self-denial, but

the free Enjoyment of Mi/lions of Bleflings and

Pleafures, with only the Prohibition of o.'ie per-

nicious Indulgence. Here then is made, on

one hand, a Promife of the mod glorious Re-

ward, that GOD himfelf could give : and no-

thing required, on the other, but the fmallejl

Exprellion of Allegiance, that Man himfelf

could

* Matt, XX. 15. -j- Luke x. 28.
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could wlfh. And is this Injuflice? Is this

Barbarity ?

T/jer. All this was equitable enough with re-

gard to AJam : but why Hiould We be con-

demned for his Violation of the Covenant ?

—

Or how was fuch a Conftitution of Things

gracious, with refpect to Us f

Afp. " Why condemned ?"—Becaufe, We
fhould have been Partakers of the Benefit and

the Glory, if He had perfevered in his Duty.

To this, I prefume, None w^ould obje6l. And
if they would not to the one, they ought not to

the other.

You afk farther ; " How was fuch a Conftl-

" tution of Things gracious,with refpecl to Us ?"

—I anfwer ; Becaufe it was the moJllikelylS/lQdins,

to fecure the Happinefs of Us and all Man-
kind. Was not Adarn^ of all other Perfons,

by far the beft qualified to adl as a general

Head ? He had a Perfection of Knowledre, to

difcern his true Intereft : a Perfection of Ho-
linefs, to capacitate Him for Obedience : and a

Perfe6lion of Happinefs, difpofmg Him to Per-

feverai\ce. As None could have more eminent

Qualifications, None could haveyS many Obli-

gations. His own eternal Welfare was at

itake: the Salvation of his Family, of his

Country, of the World, w^as depending : the

Lives, the Souls, the evcrlafiing All of the

whole human Race, were embarked on the

P 3 fmgle
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fingle Bottom of his Fidelity. Therefore, the

Fehcity of every Individual, that fhould fpring

from his Loins, v^as a frelh Motive to Vigi-

lance, an additional Engagement to Duty *.

As his Love to his Offspring was more re-

fined, more exalted, more godlike than ours,

all thefe Confiderations and Inducements muft

operate upon Him, in their fullefi: Scope, and

with the llrongefl Energy. What an En-

trenchment was here, to keep out Difobedi-

ence, and ward off Ruin ! An Entrenchment,

deep as Hell; high as Heaven; wide as the

whole Extent of the human Species.

Here then I may venture to throw the

Gauntlet, and challenge the whole World.

Let the moil penetrating Mind devife a Scheme,

fo v/ifely and gracioufly calculated to ajcertain

the Succcfs of a probationary State. If this be

impratTticabie, then muft every Mouth be ftop-

ped : No Tongue can have the leaft Reafon to

complain : I, for my Part, fhall think myfelf

obliged to admire the Benignity of my C R E-

A T O R's

* Should any Pcrfon imagine Himfelf more capable of

{landing than Adam, who was endowed with all the Perfec-

tions of an innocent, holy, godlike Nature ; I think, by this

ver)'^ Imagination, He begins to fall ; fall into Pride.

iihould any Perfon fuppofe, That, from a View to his own
particular Salvation, He would have been fiithful ; when
yidam was not engaged to Fidelity, from a Regard to his

own and the Salvation of all his Poftcrity ; He feems to be

jufl as wife as^the Mariner, who pcrfuades Himfelf, That,

though a thoufand Anchors could not fccure tlie Ship in a

Storm, yet one might have done it effectually.
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ATOR's Conducl: and GOD may ju%
demand of all intelligent Creatures, What could

have been done more for the Salvation of Man-
kind, that I ha've not done *.

Efpecially, when to all this We add, That
the fame ALMIGHTY Being, who appointed

Adam to be our Reprefencative in the firfl Co-

venant, without afking our aBiial Confent ; ap-

pointed alfo CHRIST to be our Reprefentative

in the fecond Covenant, without ftaying for

our adfual Solicitation. When We take this into

the Account, there remains not the leaft Sha-

dow of Injuilice; but Goodnefs, tranfcendent

Goodnefs, fliines forth with the brightefl: Luflre.

'Ther. Goodnefs, Afpafio I This is furprifing

Indeed. Why, if Ada?ns Tranfgreffion be laid

to our Charge, V/e are damnable Creatures, the

very Moment We exift^ and are Hable to the

Torments of Hell, even on account of his Dif-

obedience. To terra this Goodnefs, is the great-

eft of Paradoxes ! To affirm it of the DEITY,
is little lefs than Blafphemy

!

Afp. Let Us be calm, my dear Friend, and

confider the Cafe impartially. If it is not a

real Truth, I fhall be as willing to relinquifh

it, as Yourfelf.

Is not Death, eternal Death, the Wages of

every Sin ? And if of every Sin, then doubt-

lefs of orizinal Sin. Which is the Fountain.

from
* Jjai, V. 4.

P 4
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from whence all the Streams of aftual Iniquity

flow; or rather the Abyfs^ from whence all the

Torrents pour. That, which could not be

pardoned, but by the Humiliation and Agonies

of GO D's adorable SON, may reafonably be

fuppofcd to deferve the mofb dreadful Venge-

ance. And it is affirmed, by an Authority

which You will not difpute, that " For ori-

*' ginal as well as a6lual Sin, the Offering of

" CHRIST is a Propitiation and Satisfac-

" tion *."

Does not St. Paid deliver it, as a Maxim in

Divinity ? That, by the Offence of 0?ie^ Adam
He undoubtedly means, judgment came upon

all Men to Condemjiation
-f*.

The Impoit of the

Words, together with the Conneclion of the

Paffage, lead Us to underftand this of a Con-
demnation to eternal Milery. The Import of

the Words : for, they are doubled J, to make
them peculiarly ftrong in their Signification

:

and each Word, within the Compafs of this

very Epiftle, is ufed in that awful Latitude of

Meaning
II

. The Coimeciion of the FajTage : be-

caufe, it ftands oppofed to that Jultilication

which is unto Life. This, We are fure, in-

cludes the Idea of an cverlaifing Duration.

And why fliouid its tremendous Counterpart

be lefs extenfivc ?

This
* Article XXXf. i i^c/.v. V. 1 8.

% Kciu.a. £(,- TO :'.oiTx.y.py.a..

II
Rc.'/i. ii. 2. in. 8. viii. j,
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This Senfe is evidently patronized^ and this

Doftrine mofl peremptorily ajjerted, by our

eftabliflied Church. What fays the Book of

Homilies^ when treating of the Miferies confe-

quent upon the Fall ? " This fo great and mi-
" ferable a Plague, if it had only refted on
" Adam^ who firft offended, it had been much
** eafier, and might the better have been borne,

*^ But it fell not only on Him, but alfo on his

" Pofterity and Children for ever; fo that the

" whole Brood of Adam's Race fhould fuftain

" the felf-fame Fall and Punifliment, which
" their Fore-father by his Offence mofi: juftly

" had deferved *."—Left any fhould mifappre-

hend the Defign of our Reformers, and fup-

pofe the Punilhment to confift only of fome

bodily Suffering, or the Lofs of Immortality,

it is added in the fame alarming Difcourfej

" Neither Adam^ nor any of his, had any
" Right or Intereft at all in the Kingdom of
" Heaven ; but were beComie plain Reprobates

" and Caftaways, being perpetually damned to

'* the everlafling Pains of Hell."

Left You fhould imagine, this might be

written under a Sally of hafty Zeal, or that it

is to be reckoned among the doting Opinions

of a credulous Antiquity ; let me remind my
Friend, That it is ingrafted into the Articles.

Thofe Articles, which,:?v^ere agreed upon by the

Arch-

f Homily on the Nativity oiCHRIST.
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Archbifhops and Bifhops of both Provinces;

were confented to by the v/hole Clergy ; and

are, to this Day, the Jiatknal Standard of our

BeUef. The Ninth Article, beginning with a

Defcription of our depraved Nature, fubjoins

an Account of its proper Defert; " In every

" Perfon born into the World, it deferveth

*' G O D's Wrath and Damnation *."

I^her, How miferable then is Man

!

Afp» In Himfe/fHe is miferable beyond Ex-

preffion. But a Conviction of this Mifery is

the Beginning of all Happinefs. l^be Valley of

Achor is a Dcor of Hope -f.

I'her. Explain Yourfelf, Afpafio. You feem

to deal very much in the Incomprehenfibics.

Afp. Such a Conviction would demomlrate

the abfoliite Infuficiency of all human Attain-

ments, and all human Endeavours, to procure

Life

* I am furprlfed to fee a learned Author, attempting to

flieath the ^ting of this awful Denunciation : attempting to

prove, that the.Words " do not fignify G O D's eternal

" Wrath, and the Damnation of Hell." Ifhall take no

Pains to confute, what He Is pleafed to advance. I leave the

Queftion in the Reader's own Breaft. Let Him difcover, if

He can, a different Meaning in the Sentence. Unlcfs He
has a pretty fhrewd Knack at Scphijlry, I am perfuaded. He
will find it a difficult Matter to give any other tolerable Turn
to the Paflage.— Surely, it mufl be a great Reproach to our

venerable Mother, if She delivers her Dodrine in Language

fo fallacious^ as mufl necelTarily miflead the Generality of her

Sons : or in Terms fo abjlruje^ as even a good Underfland-

ing cannot develop, without fome Proficiency in critical Le-

gerdemain.

t Hof. ii. 15. Aihor fignifies TroiihU,
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Life and Salvation. For, in cafe We could

perform every Jot and Tittle of the divine

Law ; offend in no Infrance j fall Ihort in no

Degree; perfevere to the very End; yet this

would be no more than our prefent bounden

Duty. Not the leaft Pittance of Merit could

arife from all this. Much lefs could this be

fufficient to expiate original Guilt, or remove

the dreadful Entail of the primitive all-deilroy-

ing Sin.

This, therefore, would moft efFe6lually pre-

clude every falfe Confidence ; and fweep away^

at one Stroke, every Refuge of Lies *. It would

lay Us under an immediate, a moil indifpen-

fible, and a happy Neceility, of betaking Our-

felves to CHRIST.—I fay happy Neceffity ; be-

caufe then We fhould know, by Experience,

what each Part of our LORD's awful yet ten-

der Declaration meaneth; O Jfrael! I'hou hajl

deftroyed thyfelf; but in ME is thy Help \.—We
fhould then find, that as Sin and Mifery have

abounded through the firft Adam^ Mercy and

Grace have much more abounded through the fe-

cond. For, if We were rumed by a Crime

which We committed not. We are recovered

by a Righteoufnefs which We performed not.

A Righteoufnefs, infinitely furpafiing what-

ever We could have acquired; even though

our Nature had been tranfmitted to Us, free

from

* IJa'i, xxviii. 17. t ^°I' ^'ii' 9»
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from any Depravity, and exemj)t from all

Guilt.

^her. In your Opinion then, and according

to your Scheme, Salve and a Regt?nen are bet-

ter than a good Conftitution.

Afp. No, T^heron. My Opinion is, that none

can think Himfelf aggrieved, or have any Rea-

fon to complain, at that grand and beneficent

Regulation, which fuffers the fickly Taper

to be obfcured or extinguifhed, but fheds

abroad the boiindkfi and majejiic Beams of Day.

And if any Comparifon be made between the

moil perfect human Obedience, and the ever-

lafling divine Righteoufnefs of CHRIST'y it

fhould be taken from the glimmering Taper

and the meridian Sun.

l^her, I cannot perfuade myfelf to admire

fuch mvfterious and unaccountable Notions.

They muit puzzle Som.e : will offend Others

:

but cannot edify Any.

Afp. This Point, That We all died in Adam ;

w^ere undone by his Apollacyj cannot puzzle

the limpleft, if unprejudiced Mind.—Nor will

it offe?id Any, but the proud Philofopher, or

the felf-righteous Moralilf .—And I alfure You,

I fliould not mention it, much lefs infifl upon

it, did it not fubferve, and in a very fingular

Manner, the Purpofes of Edification. The
Doftrine of a REDEEMER, obeying and dy-

ing in our Stead, is the very Hinge and Center

of
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of all evangelical Revelations : is the very Life

and Soul of all evangelical Bleffings. This

Doclrine is not a little illuflrated, and comes

greatly recommended, by the Imputation of

Adam's Sin.

Contraries^ You know, cafl Light upon, and
fet oft each other. Winter and its fevere Cold,

makes Spring and its chearing Warmth, more
fenfibly perceived, and more highly pleafmg.

Such an Influence has the prefent Subje6t,

with refpe6l to the vicarious Obedience of our

MEDIATOR. The more clearly We fee the

Reality of the former, the more thoroughly We
fliall difcern the Expediency^ the Excellency^ the

Glory of the latter. The more We are hum-
bled under the One, the more We fhall rejoice,

exult, and triumph in the Other. The
A.poftle draws a long Parallel, or rather forms

a lirong Contrafl between them, in the fifth

Chapter to the Romans, He fpeaks copioufly

of Adanis Guilt, imputed to all Mankind for

Condemnation and Death: that He may fpeak

the more acceptably, the more charmingly of

CHRISTs Righteoufnefs, imputed to all Be-

lievers for Juflification and Life. In that dark

Groimdy He well knew, this faireft lovelielt

Flower of Chriftianity, appears with peculiar

Beauty j indeed with all the Beauty of confum-
jmate Wifdom, and adorable Benignity.

1'her,
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1'her, It really feems to me a Thing impof-

fihlt\ that one Man's Righteoufnefs fliould be

made Another's. Can one Man live by the

Soul of Another ? Or be learned by the Learn-

ing of Another ? Good Afpafio^ never at-

tempt to maintain fuch palpable Abfurdities.

They will expofe Chrillianity to the Scorn of

Infidels.

Afp. If Infidels fcoif at this comfortable

Truth, their Scoffing will be, like all their

other Cavils, not the Voice of Reafon, but the

Clamour of Prejudice.

My Friend's Objc6lion infinuates, what We
never afiert ^ That the Ejfence of this Righte-

oufnefs is transferred. Which would doubt-

lefs be in Fa6l impoflible, as it is in Theory
abfurd.—But this We difavow, as ftrenuoufly

as You can oppofe. Our R E D E EM E R's

Righteoufnefs is made ours, not by Infufiouy

but by Imputation. The very Terms We life,

may acquit Us from fuch a ridiculous Charge j

as Imputation fignifies " A placing to the Ac-
" count of One, what is done by Another."

Accordingly We believe. That the Effence of

this Righteoufnefs is CHRISTs, the Merit of

it Ours: that CHRIS'f, and CHRIST alone,

wrought it out j but that working it out, in

our Stead, GOD imputes it to Us ; GOD ac-

cepts Us for it; accepts Us as much^ as //'We

had, in our own Perfons, performed it.

Ther,
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^her. Not all your Refinements can recon-

cile me to this uncouth Notion. The Prac-

tice is unexampled^ and abfolately inconfiflent

with the Rules of difiributive Juftice.

Afp. Ah ! my Theron, if We feek an Ex-
ample of G O D's unbounded Goodnefs, a-

mongil: the puny Proceedings of Men 5 We
fliall be led into the mofl egregious Mifappre-

henfions. To meafure one of the Sparks on
your Ring, and fancy We have taken the Di-

mcnfion of the Alps or the Andes, would be,

in comparifon of this Error, a fmall Miftake.

Since, between a brilliant Speck, and a Range
of Mountains, there is fome Proportion : but

between human Beneficence, and this heavenly

Bounty, there cannot pofTibly be any.—How-
ever, the all-condefcending CREATOR has

been pleafed, fo to difpenfe his infinitely rich

Grace; that We may find, though nothing

parallel, nothing correfpondent, yet ioms.faint

Shadow of its Mannevy among the Affairs of

Mankind. Something, that may perhaps give

Us fuch an Idea of the flupendous Subje61',

as a Glow-worm would give of the Sun's Splen-

dor, in cafe a Perfon had never beheld that

magnificent Luminary.—This Remark I mufl

intreat You to recollect, v/henever I attempt

to elucidate the Myfteries of the Gofpel, by the

Occurrences of common Life.

W^ien
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When your worthy Minifter was difabled,

by a Rheumatic Difoider, from attending on

the Bufmefs of his Fun6lion, feveral of the

neighbouring Clergy gave Him their Afiill-

ance. Was He not, by this vicarious Perform-

ance of his Office, intitled to all the Profits of

his Living ? It feems therefore not fo unex-

ampled a Thing, for one Perfon to acl in an-

other's Stead. And when a Service is thus

difcharged by the Proxy^ the Benefit may, ac-

cording to the received Maxims of Mankind,

accrue to the Principal. Did not Jehus De-

fcendents, even to the fourth Generation *, reap

the Advantage of their great Grandfather's

Zeal ? Does not the Duke of— enjoy the Ho-

nours and Rewards, won by the Sword of a

vi61orious Anceftor ? And may not the

whole World of Believers, with equal, with

far greater Juflice, receive Life and Salvation,

on Account of their all-deferving SAVIOUR?
Efpecially, fince He and They are one myftical

Body; reprefented as fuch in Scripture, and

confidered as fuch by GOD.
No, fay You ; this is contraiy to the Rules

of diftributive Juftice.—What is your Idea of

a Surety ? How was the Aftair ftatcd, and how

were Matters negotiated, with relation to your

generous Acquaintance Philander f He, You
know,

* 2 Klnzs X. 20.
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know, was bound for an unfortunate Brother,

who lately ftepped afide.

'Ther. The Debt, by his Brother's abfcond-

ing, devolved upon Fhilandei\ He was re-

fponfible for all, and obliged to pay the whole

Sum.

Afp. Was not his Payment as fafisfaSforj^ to

the Creditor, as if it had been paid in tae

Debtor's own Perfon, by the Debtor's own
Hand ?

7her. Certainly.

Afp. Was not the Debtor, by this vicarious

Payment, releafed from all Fear of Profecu-

tion, and acquitted from any future Demand
on this Score ?

^her. He was.

Afp. Apply this Inflance to the Redemption

of Sinners by JESUS CHRIST: who is, in the

facred Writings, exprefly flyled A Surety ^'.^—
If Philanders A61 was deemed, in the Eilima^

tion of Law, the A6t of his Brother j if the

Deed of the former was imputed, in point of

Advantage, intirely to the latter j why flioiild

not the fame Effects take place, with regard to

the divine Bondfman-> and poor infolvent Sin-

ners ? Why fliould that be exploded in our

Syflems of Divinity, which is univerfally ad-

mitted in our Courts of Juftice ?

1'her.

* Hsb. viii. 22.

Vol. L Q_
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^ker. Obedience and Righteoufnefs arc, In

the Nature of the Things themfelves, pcrfoiial

QuaUties, and only lb. Every Man is that only

(and can be nothing eh'e) which He is in

Himfclf.

ylfp. Righteoufnefs, as divelli7ig in Us, is un-

doubtedly a perfonal Quality j and Obedience,

as performed by Us, comes under the fame De-

nomination. But does this Riperfede the Ne-

ceflity, or deftroy the Exiftence of imputed

Righteoufnefs ?—Your firfl Propofition is am-

biguous.- Let it fpeak diilinctly ; add inherent

to your Righteoufnefs -, and the Senfe be-

comes determinate, but the Argument falls to

the Ground.
" Every Man is that only, (and can be no-

" thing elfe) which He is in Himfelf." If I

had never feen the Bible, I fliould have yielded

my ready Affent to this Propofition. But,

when I open the Old Teftament, and find it

v/ritten by the Prophet ; In the LORD fiall

{ill the Houfe of Ifrael bejuJUfed *. When I turn

to the New Teflament, and hear the Apoftle

faying; Te are complete in HIM, li'ho is the

liead of all Principalities a7id Powers
-f-,

I can-

not concur with I'lm-cny without contradict-

ing Revelation. If?'ael, or the true Believer,

is faid to be juflified ; and the Foundation of

this Blefling is declared to be, not in Himfelf,

but

* IfaiAw. 25. t Ci/loJf.Vi. 10,
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but in the LORD. The Coloffiajis are faid to

be complete ; which, we are very certain, they

were not in themfelves ; and are exprefly af-

fured, they were fo in CHRIST'.—Hence it

•appears, quite contrary to my Friend's Affer-

tion, that Sinners both have and are that m
CHRIST^, which they neither have nor are in

themfelves. They have, by Imputation, a

Righteoiijhcfs in CHRIST; they are, by this

imputed Righteoufnefs, complete before GOD.
I believe, your Miftake proceeds from ne~

glecling to diftinguilli betv/een inherent and

IMPUTED. We never fuppofe. That a pro-

fane Perfon is devout, or an intemperate Per-

fon fober. This is iiiherent Righteoufiiefs.

But We maintain, That the Profane and In-

temperate, being convinced of their Iniquity,

and betaking themfelves to the all-fufficient

SAVIOUR for Redemption, are interefted in

the Merit both of his Life and of his Death,

This is imputed Righteoufnefs.-—V/e farther

affirm, That,, though really abominable in

Themfelves, they are fully accepted by GOD,
for his beloved SON's Sake. This is Jiiftlfica"

tion through imputed Righteoufnefs.

Neitlier is this any private, precarious, or

unfupported Opinion : it is the clear and pofi-

tive Declaration of Scripture. Hejiiftifieth^ He
abfolves from Guilt, He regards as righteous,

and treats as fuch Who?)! ? Upright, obedi-

Qj2. ent,
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ent, finlefs Creatures ? This were nothing ex-

traordinary No; but He jujlijieth the Un-

godly *-, that believe in the LORD JESUS.
Imputing, as the Ground of this Juftiiication,

their TrefpaiTes to Him, and his Righteoufnefs

to them.

^her. I fee no Occafion for fuch m'ce Dlftinc-

tions, and tnctaphyfical Subtilties, in plain po-

pular Divinity. Hard Terms and ablh'ufe

Notions, may perplex the Head, but feldom

improve the Heart.

Afp. Why then do You oblige Us to make
ufe of them ? If fome People tv^^iil: and entangle

the Reins, it behoves Others to clear them of

the Embarrafment, and replace them in their

due Order.—Many Writers, either from an

artful Defign, or tlirough a flrange Inadver-

tence, have jumbled and confounded thefe two

very different Ideas. Hence, they have flarted

Obje6lions to our Doftrine, which, the Mo-
ment You introduce this obvious Diftin6lion,

vanifli into Air. They fall into a Miftake of

their own, and then throw the Abfardity upon

Others.

I am no more fond of hard Terms, and

abftrufe Notions, than my T'heron. Neither

can I think the Inflance before Us fo abftrufe

a Notion. I am very certain. You are capable

of comprehending much higher and nicer Re-

finementSv,

* Rom. iv. 5.
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firiements. Therefore, I murt once again in-

treat You to remember the very material Dif-

ference, between inherent and imputed Righte-

Gufnefs. The former expreiies San6lification

;

the latter denotes Juftification. By this^ We are

reflored to the Favour of GOD -, by that. We
are made meet for his heavenly Kingdom.

—

Let this Diftindion, which is eafy, which is

fcriptural, which is important, take place

;

and We may for the future difmifs, what you

call, our metaphyfical Subtilties. Our Dif-

agreement will ceafe, and our Opinions tally.

T^her. I queflion that, Afpajio. There are

other Difficulties to be got over, before I can

digeft fo crude an Opinion,—If we are jufti-

fied by the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, then the

Righteoufnefs which juflifies Mankind is al^

ready wrought out.

Afp. And this You take to be a mofi enor-

mous FaKhood. Whereas, I look upon it as

a moft delightful Truths The Rigliteouf-

nefs, which jultifies fmful Man, was fet on foot

,

when GOD fent forth his SON from the Ha-
bitation of his Holinefs and Glory, to be born

of a Woman, and made fubjeft to the Law.

—

It was carried on, through the whole Courfe of

our saviour's Life , in which He always did

fuch Things, as were pleafnig to his heavenly

FATHER.—It was completed at that ever me-
morable, that grand Period of Time, when the

(ij bleffed
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blefled IMMANUEL bowed his dying Head j

and cried, with a ftrong triumphant Voice, It

IS FINISHED.

If the juitifying Righteoufnefs was to be

wrought by Ourjehes^ We could never be truly

and fully juflified till Deaths till our Warfare

was accomplifhed, and our lajl A61 of Obedi-

ence exerted.—But how uncomfortable is this

Opinion ! How miferable would it render our

Lives ! And how direftly does it run counter

to the Determination of the Apoflle 3 Te are
jujiifed * !

I'her. Soothed then with this pleafing Sur-

mife, may not the Libertine fay to his Soul ?

—

*' Soul, take thine Eafe in the moft indolent

" Security. All my carnal Appetites, indulge

** Yourfclvcs without Reftraint. Confcience,

" be under no Solicitude to live foberly, righ-

*' teouily, and godlily. For the Work is done

,

" dll done to my Hands. I am like fomc for-

*' tunate Heir, whofe Parents have been fuc~

" cefsfully induftrious j aiid have left nothing

" to exercife the Diligence of their furviving

" Son, but only to poflefs the Inheritance, and
" live on Labours not his own."

Afp. The Libertine, who only ipeculatcs or

difputes, may indeed abufe the Doctrine of

Grace. But the Believer, who feels the Power

of Grace, will improve it to better Purpofes,

Wlier^

* 1 Cor. vi. 1 1

.
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Where the former only J^i/o7uaU's in theUnder-

ftanding, fuch deteftable Confequcnces may
enfue. Where the latter operates on the Heart,

it will always produce very different Effe6ls.

Such a Perfon, from fuch a Faith, will be no

more inclined to Inadlivity or Licentioufnefs

;

than our bufy humming Companions are in-

clined, by this bright Sun-fliine and all thofe

expanded Bloflbms, to Jleep away their Hours

in the Hive. And You may as foon expedl to

fee thefe Colonies of the Spring, fwarming in

Dece?nbe?'y clinging to an Icicle, or difperling

themfelves to gather Honey on the Snow j as

to fee a truly gracious Man, vv^ho is dead to Sin^

living any longer therein *. Whoever, there-

fore, fo fliamefLilly />fri;fr/i {o fweet and glo-

rious a Do6lrine, is a Witnefs againil Him-
felf, that He has neither Lot nor Portion in

the ineftimable Privilege. If an Animal fuck

Poifon from the moft wholefome Herbs, We
are fure, from that infallible Indication, it is

the vile Spider, or fome envenomed Infeft,

not the valuable and induftrious Bee.

T^her. Truly, Afpafio^ 1 know not how to call

that Doctrine fweet, much lefs can I recom-

mend it as wholefome ; which renders Repen-

tance, perfonal Reformation, and inherent

Re6litude needlefs. And if your Tenet is once

received, all thefe Duties may fairly be difmif-

fed.

* Rom. vi. 2.

CL4
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fed. So that if the Thing was pofTible, yet it

would be pcrrdcious.

Ajp. The Prophet was of another Mind

:

T^hey fiall look on Him^ whom they have pierced^

and mourn *. Sinners fhall look, by Faith, to

their crucified LORD : fhall fee him faflened

with Nails to the curfed Tree ; fee Him flab-

bed to the Heart by the bloody Spear. And
remembering^ that this v/as the Puniflimcnt due

to their Provocations ; believing, that by this

Punifhment, they are freed from all penal

Sufierings, and intitled to all fpiritual Blef-

fings : they fliall, not be tempted to tranfgrefs,

but incited to mourn ; not play the Profligate,

but acl the Penitent. The Apoflle exa6lly

agrees with the Prophet ; and both are diame-

trically oppofite to my Friend ; The Goodnefs,

the tranfcendent and amazing Goodnefs of

GOD our SJVIOURy inflead of diverting from,

Icadeth to Repentance •\.

Far from obflrufting, it powerfully pro-

motes, perfonal Reformation. For thus faith

that all-wife Being, who intimately knows our

Frame, and difcerns what is moft effe^lual to

work upon our Minds 3 The Grace of GO D,
nvhich hringeih Salvation, hath appeared-, teach-

ing Us, that denying all U?jgodlinefs and worldly

Ltifs, JVe fiould live foberly, righteoii/Jy, and god^

lily in this prefent evil World X- Grace, You
obfervCj

* Zech, xi. ic, t ^^^'^- "• 4« X ^'^ !»• "a 12,
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obferve, even that glorioufly free Grace, which

bringeth Salvation to unworthy Creatures, is

a Diiruafive of all Vice, and an Encourage-

ment to every Virtue.

As to inherent KeSlitude^ how can that be

rendered needlefs by imputed Righteoufnefs ?

Is Health rendered infignificant, by the Abun-
dance of our Riches ? Does Eafe become fu-

perfluous, through the Beauty of our Appa-

rel ?—Holinefs is the Health of our Souls, and

the Eafe of our Minds. Whereas, ungovern-

able PalTions create keener Anguifh, than a

Brood of Vipers gnawing our Boibms. Inor-

dinate Defires are a more intolerable Nuifance,

than Swarms of Locufts infefting our Abodes.

To regulate thofe^ and to reilrain thefe^ can

never be needlefs, till Comfort and Sorrow

change their Properties -, till the diabolical

Nature becomes equally dehrable with the

Divine.

T^her. The Believer, .indeed, out of mere

Generofity, may^ if He pleafe, add Works of

Righteoufnefs of his own. But his main In-

terefl is fecure without them.

Afp. Rather, Theron, He mnjl out of Duty,

He will out of Gratitude, and from the new
Difpofition of his Nature He cannot but^ add

to his Faith Works of Righteoufnefs.

How runs the heavenly EdiB^ in this Cafe

jnade and provided } I njoill^ That they who have

believed
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believed in GOD^ be careful to maintain good

Works *.—How beats the Pulfe of a believing

Soul ? You may feel it, in that truly generous

Demand, made by the Pfalmijl : What Jhall I
render unto the LORD for all the Benefits, that

He hath done unto me-fi^ A grateful Heart

wants not the Goad, but is a Spur to itfelf.

—How leans the Biafs of his Nature ? He is

new born i created in CHRIST' JESUS unto

good Works t > his Delight is in the Law of

the LORD ||. And whatever is our fupreme

Delight, We are fure to profecute ; and pro-

fecute with Ardour. We cannot but fpeak the

Things 'which We havejeen and heard '^^ was the

Profeflion of the Apoilles j and, if applied to

pradical Godlinefs, is the Experience of the

Chrifiian.

Nor

* Tit. iii. 8. The original Word x^oa-xtr^xi has a

Beauty and an- Energy, which, I believe, it is impoffible for

our Language to preferve, by any literal Tranflacion. It

implies, That a Believer {hould not only be cxcrcifed in,

but eminent for, all good Works : fhould fljew Others the

Way, and outjfrip them in the honourable Race : be both

a Pattern^ and a Patron of uiiivcrfal Godlinefs.

t Pfalcwx. 12. X ^/'/-'•ii- 10.
1| PJal'ui.

§ Cannot but—This is an Expreflion, ufcd by the Apofllcs,

J^^is iv. 20. It <le{cribes the genuine and habitual Propcn-

fity of their new Nature. As the compaflionate Bowels

cannot but yearn at Spectacles of Mifery ; as the benevolent

Heart cannot but dilate with Plcafurc, at the Sight of a Bro-

ther's Happinefs : fo the new Creature in CHRIST, can-

not hut dc/ire to glonfy, and delight to obey— cannot hut be

ambitious [TnXoriixHixc^ot,) torefembIc,and fov^/ to enjoy— the

^verblefTedGOD.
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Nor can his main Intereil: be fecure without

a holy Obedience. Becaufe^ the Judge of the

World, at the Day of eternal Retribution,

will declare to the Workers of Iniquity j /

never knew Tozc ; depa?^t from me *. Becaufe

Holinefs, though not the Caufe of our Ad-
mittance to the beatific Vifion j is ^o neceflary

a Qualification, that without it no Manfiallfee

the LORD -f.
Without it, there is no Ac-

cefs to Heaven, neither could there be any

Enjoyment in Heaven.

Ther. Pray, recolledl Yourfelf, AJpafio, Ac-

cording to the Tenour of your own Illuftra-

tion, the Neceflity of/^r/oW Obedience is evi-

dently vacated. For, how can the Law de-

mand a Debt of the Principal, which has been

•fully difcharg»:d by the Surety }

Afp. We are no longer under a Neceffityof

obeying the Law, in order to eftablifh our JuA
tification, or lay the Foundation for our final

Acceptance. • We are neverthelefs engaged, by
feveral other indifpenjible Obligations, to regu-

late our Converfation according to thofe facred

Precepts. ^ Becaufe—this is the moft authentic

Proof of our Love to the gracious RE-
DEEMER ^ If ye Love tne., keep my Command'

ments |. This is an infallible Evidence of

our Union with that exalted Head 5 He that

abideth

* yl/<i//. vii, 23, f UiJi, xii, 14. % JohniCiw, 15.
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ahideth in Me^ and I in Him^ the fame bringetb

forth much Fruit *. This is the invariable

and the moft etfeftual Method, of adorning

•f-
our ProfefTion, and magnifying its divine

Author J Let your Light fo fnne before Men,

that they may fee your good Works^ and glorify

your Father, which is in Heaven J.

Do We then jnake void the Law^ through Faith

in the imputed Righteoufnefs of our LORD?
. The Apoflle fhall reply. And He replies

with a kind of zealous Abhorrence , GOD
forbid I Not content to deny this falfe Infi-

nuation, He maintains the very Reverfe ; Tea,

We eftablifh the Law ||. Confidered as the ori-

ginal Covenant of Life ; We provide for its

Honour, by the perfe6l Obedience of CHRIST',

Confidered as an invariable Standard of Duty 5

We enforce its Obfervance, by the moft ra-

tional, manly §, and endearing Motives.

T'her. Should We admit this Do6b'ine, Man-
kind could no longer be confidered as in them-

felves, and folely in themfelves accountable

Creatures. Nor would the future Judgment

be an equitable Diflribution of Rewards and

Punifhments ; but only GOD's awful and un-

controulable Execution of his own arbitrary

and irreverfible Decrees.

4fp-
* 'John XV. 5.

f Good Works are therefore ftiled, v.a.Kot, soyx, gracefuly

trnamental, beautcom Works, Tit. iii. 8.

X Matt, V. lb. I
Rom. iii. 31. § Ho/, xl 4.
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Afp. I have never been accuftomed to con-

ficler Mankind, under theGofpelDifpenfation,

as accountable yc/t'yy in themfelves. Becaufe,

in this comfortable and benign Scheme, a

MEDIATOR intervenes ; undertakes to

anAver for his People ; and bears the Chafiife^

ment of their Peace, Were We accountable

folely in Ourfelves, CHRIST as our great

High-Prieft, would be fet afide j and his Sa-

crifice, as a Propitiation for Sin, be of none

Eftea.

Why may not the future Judgment, be an

equitable Diftribution of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments ? If thofe, who reje6l the Atone-

ment of the dying JESUS, and refufe

to depend on his confummate Righteouf-

nefs, are left to ftand or fall, according to

the IfTue of their own Obedience. If Be-

lievers, on the other hand, are accepted

through their moft meritorious REDEEMER

;

but rewarded with higher or inferior Degrees

of Felicity, iji proportion to the San6lity of

their Nature, and Ufefulnefs of their Lives.

1 fee nothing arbitrary in this Pro-

cedure y but an admirable Mixture of jufl Se-

verity, and free Goodnefs On thofe, who
reject the Atonement, jiiji Severity To
thofe, who rely on their SAVIOUR, free

Goodnefs,

Ther.
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Ther. The Obedience of CHRIST was 'wholly

due for Himfelf 5 and therefore could not me-

rit for Another.

Afp. A bold Aflertion this ! Whoever can

make it good, will undoubtedly overthrow

my Opinion ; and, at the fame Time, deftroy

all my Hopes. But furely, Theroriy it is not

your real Sentiment.

Could it then be Matter of Duty in the

eternal SON, to be born of a Woman ; and

in the LORD of Lords, to become the Ser-

vant of all ? Could it be Matter of Duty in

the KING of Glory, to embrace the Infamy

of the Crofsi and in the PRINCE of Life,

to pour out his Soul unto Death ?—If all this

was Matter of Duty, the ever blefTed JESUS
(How fhall I fpeak it ? Who can believe it ?)

was no better than an unprofitable Servant.

For, fuch is the acknowledged Chara6lcr of

every One, who does no more than is his

Duty to do *.

Ther. Not fo fafl, my Friend. Remember
what the Scripture affirms. CHRIST is

faid to receive a Coimnandment ^ and be fiih'

je5i to the Law : Both which Expreifions evi-

dently imply Duty.

Afp. In order to accomplifh our Redemp-

tion, the Son of GOD fubmitted Himfelf to

the Authority of the Law, and became obe-

dient

* Luke xvii, 10.
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dient to its Precepts. But, this was his own
fpontancous A61 5 the Matter of hisyr^^ Choice;

to which He lay under no Manner of Obliga-

tion, till He engaged to be our Surety.

Being in the Form of GODy He was Lord

of the Law ; and no more fubje6l to its Com-
mands, than obnoxious to its Curfe. Never-

thelefs, He took upon Him the Form of a Ser-

vant ; and was 7nade under the Law. Where-

fore ? '^hat He might obtain everlafling Life

and Glory for Himfelf? No; but that He
might redeem thofe who were under the Law^\
From which it appears, that both his Engage-

ment and his Obedience were, not for Him-
felf, but for his People. Therefore the Pro-

phet cries out, with holy Exultation ; To Us

a Child is horn ; Tolls a Son is given -f! His in-

carnate State and human Nature, together

with all that He did and fufiered in both, were

for Us : thofe aiTumed on our Account, thefe

referred to our Advantage.

Let Us confider this, and be amazed, and

be charmed. The great univerfal LORD
vouchfafes to pay univerfal Obedience ! What
Condefcenfon was Here ! He vouchfafes to

pay it, for Us Men, and for our Redemption

!

What Goodnefs was this !

Ther.
* Gal. iv. 5.

t I/ai, ix. 6. Eji pntterea E?nphafis fingularii in Voce
nobis. Significat id^ quod ornnes Jeyitiunt^ noftro Bono &
Commode natuin ejje hum Puerum Irnperatorcm.

Vitringa in loc.
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'Ther. Before We indulge the devotional

Strain, We fliould take Care that our Devo-
tion is founded on r^/Zo;?^// Principles. Other-

wife it may prove, like the Flalh of a Sky-

rocket, tranfient and momentary.

, Jifp. For this, I think, there is a folid Foun-
dation in Reafon, as well as Scripture. As
foon as the Man CHRIST JESUS was united

to the Second Perfon of the TRINITY, He
mufl have, by virtue of that Union, an un-

queftionable Right to cverlafting Life and

Glory. Therefore, He could be under no
Neceflity of obeying, in order to procure

either Honour or Happinefs for Hh?ifelf. But

all that He performed, in conformity to the

preceptive Part of the Law, He performed

under the Chara6ler of a public Perfon : in the

Place, and for the Benefit of his fpiritual

Seed. That they might be interefled in it, and

juftified by it.

T^her. Be it fo : the Believer is interefled in

CHRISTs Righteoufnefs. Pray, is He inte-

refted in all, or only in Part ?—If in ^//, then

every Believer is equally righteous, and equally

to be rewarded. Which is contrary to an al-

lowed Maxim, That there will be different

Allotments ofHappinefs in the heavenly World.

If in Parf only, how will You afccrtain

the Degree ? What Proportion belongs to this

Perfon, and what to the other ? Either

Way,
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Way, your Scheme is inextricably embar-

rafled. .

Afp, The Reply to my "Theron^ Inquiry, is

eafy ; and the Embarrafiment He mentions, is

but imaginary.—Every true Believer is inte-

refled in all CHRISI^'s Righteoufnefs ; in the

whole Merit of his fpotlefs Nature, of his per-

fect Obedience, and expiatory Death. Lefs

than the Whole, would be unavailable.

Whereas, the Whole renders Us completely

juftified.

You are a great Admirer of Anatomy, The-

ro?ij and muft undoubtedly remember the very

peculiar Stru6lure of the Ear. Other Parts

of the Body are progreffive in their Growth.

Their Bulk is proportioned to the infantile,

or manly Age. But the Organs of Hearing,

I have been informed, arc predfely of the fame
Size, in the feeble Infant, and the confirmed

Adult. Juftification likewife, being abfo-

lutely neceffary to a State of Acceptance with

GOD, is, in every Stage of the Chriftian

Courfe, and even in the firfh Dawn of fincere

Faith, complete. With regard to the Exijlence

of the Privilege, there is no Difference * in

the

* To the fame Purpofe fpeaks one of our moft celebrated

Divines j as great an Adept in facred Literature, as Ages
have produced.— '* All are juftified alike: the Truth of
** Faith juftifying, not the Menfurc. Juftlfication there-
*< fore is the fame in All that believe : though their Belief

Vol. I. R *« be
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the Babes, the young Men, the Fathers \n

CHRIST. The Perception, the AJjurancc, the

comfortable Enjoyment of the Mercy, may in-

creafe. But the Mercy itfelf is incapable of

Augmentation.

The various Advances in San6llfication ac-

count for the ^carious Degrees of future Glory,

And not account for them only, but render

them intirely reafonable j and, according to

our Apprehenfion of Things, unavoidable.

——As to fettling the Proportion , We may
fafeiy leave that to the SUPP.EME ARBI-
TRATOR. He, who ?77eteth out the Heavem
'With a Span

J
and fettetb a Compafs iip07i the Face

of the Deep, cannot be at a lofs to adjufl this

Particular.

T^her. The Organs of Hearing, though not

precifely, are very nearly, of the fame Bulk,

in the Babe and the Man. They acquire,

from advancing Years, fcarce any Thing more

than an Increafe of Solidity. So that I make
no Objeclion to your lUuftration, but only to

your Do6lrine.

If CHRIST' has done all, and we are in-

titled to his whole Merits only by believing ; to

be faved muft be the eafiejl Thing in the World.

Whereas, the Bible reprefents Chriflianity, as

a
** be in different Degrees. So, once in the Wiklernefs, all

" gathered not Manna in the fame Meafure ; yet, when
•*

all came to mcafurc, they had all alike ; none above an
*' Omerj none under." Lightfoot^ Vol. II. p. 1052.
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a fharp Warfare^ a State of IVreJlling^ a CouiTe

of Striving. In good Truth, AJpafo^ You
prophecy pleafing Things. Divinity is not

your ProfeiFion ; or elfe, I ihould number You
among " the fmootb, emolhent, downy Doc-
" tors." For, according to the Aiticks of

your Creed, there is no more Diiriculty in

iecuring Heaven, than in riling from our

Seat.

Afp. A fpecidative Afient to all the Princi-

ples of Religion, is, 1 acknowledge, a very

eafy Matter. It may, it mujl exift, whenever

there is a tolerable Capacity for Reafoning,

and a due Attention to Evidence. This no-

tional-Faith forced its Way into the Breafl: of

Simon the Sorcerer *
j and extorted a Confef^

fion from the dying Lips of jiilian "f the

Apoftate. Irrefifiible as the Stroke of Light-

ning, terrible alfo as its fiery Glare, it fiaihes

Con-
* A£fs viii. 13.

•f-
It is related in Ecclefiaftical Hlftory, That, when the

Emperor Julian was fetting out upon his Parthinn Expedi-

tion, He threatened to perfecute the CbriJiHms with the ut-

moft Severity, as foon as He returned vidiorious.—Upon
this Occafion, Libanins the Rhetorician, with an inmlcing

Air, afked one of them ; What the Carpenter s Sen zvas doiit^,

while fuch a Storm hun^ over his Followers?— ''ihs Carpenter s

Sony repUed the Chriftian, is ma ing a Cofinfor your Empe-
ror,—The Event proved the Anfwcr to be iropheiic For,

in an Engao-cment with the Enemy, the wretched Apoftate

was mortally wounded j and cried, with his expiring Breath,

Vicijliy O Galileee ! I am vanquijkedy Galilean! Thy

^ight-hand hath the Pre-iminence !

R 2
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Convlclion into the very Devils. Even thofe

execrable Spirits believe and tremble *.

But the Faith, which, far from refting in

Speculation, exalts the Defires ; regulates the

Paflions ; and refines the whole Converfation

—the Faith which, according to the expref-

five Language of Scripture, purifier the Heart ;

overcomes the Worlds and fets the Affections on

I'hings above—this truly noble and triumphant

Faith, is no fuch eafy Acquifition. This is

the Gift of an infinite Benefactor : the Work
of a divine Agent. Called, therefore, by way

of fuper-eminent Diftinftion, Faith of the

Operation ofGOD f. Bccaufe, GOD himfelf,

by the effe6tual Working of his mighty Power,

produces it in the human Soul.

The Exercife of this Faith, I would not

compare to an a61ive Gentleman, rifing from

his Seat; but rather to 2i J}jip-wrecked'^l2in\\Q\:y

labouring to gain fome Place of Safety.

He efpies a large Rock^ that rears its Head
above the boifterous Flood. To this He bears

away, and to this He approaches : but, whirl-

ing Winds, and dafliing Waves, drive Him
back to an unhappy Diflance.—Exerting all

his Strength, He advances nearer dill ; and

attempts to climb the defirable Eminence.

When, a fweeping Surge interpofes, and

drenches Him again in the rolling Deep.

By
* Jam,'\i. 19. t Col li. 12,
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By determined Efforts, He recovers the Space

He had loft. Now, He faftens on the CHff,

and has ahnoft efcaped the Dangei*. But,

there is fuch a Numbnefs in his Limbs, that.

He cannot maintain his Hold ; and fuch an

impetuous Swell in the Ocean, that He is once

more diflodged, and plunged afrefli into the

raging Billows.—What can he do ? His Life,

his precious Life, is at ftake. He muft re-

new, ftill renew his Endeavours. And let

Him not abandon Himfelf to Defpair. The
MASTER fees Him, amidft all his fruitlefs

Toil. Let Him cry earneftly, LORD, fave 7ne !

Iperifi ! and HE, who commandeth the Winds
and the Waves, will be fure to put forth his

Hand, and refcue Him from the devouring

Waters.

Such, my Friend, {o painful, fo qffidiwiis are

the Struggles of Faith 5 before it can reft, in

peaceful Security, on the Rock ofAges, CHRIST'
yESUS. Of this You' may, fome Time or

other, be alfured, not only from my Lips, but

from your own Experience.

T'ber. What may happen in fome future

Period of Time, is beyond my Power to fore-

fee. At prefent, I am apt to think, We muft

put a ftop to the theological Lecture. Don't

You remember our Engagement v^dth Altinous <*

And You will own, that Punctuality in per-

forming our Promifes, is at leaft a moral Vir-

tue, if it be not a chriftian Qx2<z^,

R 3 DIA-
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^^^^^SPASias Affairs called Him
'^"'''^'"^ '" to Lojjdon. He Itaid in Tov/n a

m^ A ]^^ {Q.yN Days : but as foon as Bufi-

^#^t^|]J® nefs was finiflied, he quitted the
tUtWS^va city^ ^^^^ haftened to his Friend's

Country-Seat. Upon his Arrival, He found

fome agreeable Company, that came on pur-

pofe to Ipend the Evening with the Family.

This Incident prevented the immediate Profe-

cution of their Subje6l.—As the next Morn-
ing proved mifty, and unfit for walking abroad,

^heron invited Afpafio to pafs an Hour in his

Study.

It was fituate at the Extremity of a large

Gallery : which, while it conducted the Feet

to a Repofitory of Learning, interpofed be-

tween the Ear, and all the Diilurbance of do-

meftic Aff;^irs. So that You are accommodated

with every Thing, that may regale a lludious

Mind J and incommoded with nothing, that

may
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iTiay interrupt a fedate Attention. ^fp^fi^

readily confented to the Propolal ; but defired,

firft, to take a Turn in this beautiful Oblongs

and divert Hinifelf with the Decorations of

the Place.

Afp. A very fliort Survey, 'T'bero?!, is fuffi-

cient to discover the Corredlnefs of your Judg-

ment, and the true Delicacy of your Tafte.

—Here, are no impertinent ?ind frivolous Exhi-

bitions of romantic Tales, or poetic Stories.

Here, are no indecerd Pieces of Imagery, that

tend to corrupt a chafte, or inflame a wanton

Fancy.—On the contrary, I am prefented with

a Collection of Maps, accurately drawn by

the mofh able Hands; and with feveral re-

markable Tranfa6tions of Antiquity, moil

eloquently told in the Language of the Pen-

cil.—You have happily hit that grand Point,

which the Gentleman of P^efinement, as well

as the Author of Genius, Ihould ever keep in

View The Union of tiie Beneficial with the

Delightful *.

Ther. Indeed, my AJpafio^ I have often been

difappointed, fometimes even ihocked, in the

Gardens, the Porticos, and the "Walks of fome

modern Vjrtuofi. Their Pourtraits and Sta-

tues are Httle elfe, but an Alfemblage of ela-

borate Trifles. Ixion flretched upon the Wheel,

or

* Omne tulit Pun^um^ qui mifcuit Utile Duld. HoR.

R 4
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or Phaeton precipitated from the Chariot.

Apollo ftringing his Lyre, ox "Jupiter (I beg his

fuprcme Highnefs's Pardon, for not giving Him
the Precedence in my Catalogue) bellriding his

Eagle, and balancing his Bolts.—Pray, where

is the Advantage of being introduced to this

fabulous Tribe of Gentry ? What noble Idea

can they awaken, or what valuable Imprefhon

leave upon the Mind ? The beft We can fay

of fuch Performances, is. That they are Limn-

ing and Sculpture expenfively thrown away.

This celebrated Trumpery, One can bear

with, however. But, when the Painting and

Sculpture, inftead of cultivating Virtue, and

improving our Morals, are calculcrted to be

the very Bane of both will You call this

an elegant Entertainment ? No : 'tis a Nui-

fance. 'Tis a Pelt.—In the Statues^ I grant,

every Dimple finks, and every Mufcle fv^ells,

with the exa6lefi: Propriety. The Countenance

is animgited with Life, and the Limbs are ready

to flart into Motion.—The Figure, I am fen-

fible, is as highly finiflied as the Effigy. The
Diftributions of Light and Shade moft art-

fully adjufted. The Diminutions of the Per-

fpet^live true to a Nicety. Nor can any Thing

exceed the eafy Flow of the Robe, unlefs it

be the graceful Attitude, and almofl ipeaking

Afpe<51:, of the principal Figure. But, is

this majicrly E.xecution an Equivalent for tlie

moft
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moll malignant Effects ? For fullying the Pu-

rity of my Fancy, and poifoning the Powers

of my Imagination ?

Is it an Indication of the Owner's judicious

Tafte, to prefer Regularity of Features in

the hammered Block, before orderly and har-

monious AfFe6tions in his own BreafI: ? Does
it befpeak a refined Difpofition, or a benevolent

Temper, to be fo extravagantly enamoured
with the Touches of a lafcivious Pencil j as to

expofe them in the moll frequented Paliages,

and obtrude them on every unwary Gueft ?

—

Surely, this can create no very advantageous

Opinion of a Gentleman's intelkBiial Dilcern-

nient. Much lefs can it raife an amiable Idea

of his moral Chara6ler *. On fuch Occafions,

I am flrongly tempted to fufpe6f, That real

Honour is a Stranger, where common De-
cency

-f-
is wanting.

As for the Artift, One can hardly forbear

execrating his hateful Folly, who could pro-

flitute fuch fine Talents to fuch infamous

Purpofes. Detefled be the Chizzel ! that

teaches>

* 'Tis Pity, but the Advice of Cicero^ that great Mafter
of elegant Tafte, and polite Manners, was received as a
4S^i7«i6fr(r/ of Regulation, by all our Connoifi'eurs in the fine

Arts. In prhnis provideat^ «^ Orn(7;Wd'«/i3 ^dium atque Hor-
torum Vitium aliquod indicent inejj'e Moribus. De Offic.

t A Gentleman, obferving fome grofs Indelicacies of this

Kind, at the Seat of a Perfon of Diftindion, very acutely

(and, I believe, too juftly) faid ;

Hii Paintings ar( th Gibbet of his Name.
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teaches, though with inimitable Dexterity, the

cold obdurate Marble to inkindle diffolute Af-

fe6lions.—Abhorred be the Pencil ! that makes

no other Ufe of the moil lovely Colours, than

to pollute the Canvafs, and infnare the Spec-

tator.

It is argued, I know, that many of thofe

Pieces are the completeft Models extant.

—

Jin

everlajiing Reproach this to the Art: but no
Apology for the Performances. Since, the

more nicely they are executed, the more mif-

chievous * is their Influence. It ftrikes the

furer,

* I hope, it will not be thought improper ; I wifii, it was
intirely needlcfs ; to animadvert upon a Pra6lice, which is,

not only a Reproach lO our ChriJJian Proffjfion^ but an In-

fult upon national Decorum. The Pradtice of expofmg to

public View, and offering to public Sale, fuch fliameful

Prints ; as arc fitted only to awaken licentious Defircs, and

cherifh the moft profligate Difpofitions.

Such Spedacles are a Species of the rankcjl Poifon. And
can the Poifon be lefs pernicious, becaufe it is received at

the Eye, inftead of pafling through the Lips ? Becaufe it

tends more unmediatdy to debauch the Morals, and hut re-

motely to deftroy the Conftitution ?—No Wonder, fo many of

our Youths are corrupted, and fo many Robberies commit-
ted ; while fuch Scenes of pictured Lewdnefs, arc fuffered to

inflame them v/ith Luft, and habituate them to Impudence.

Another very indecent Cuftom has unaccountably floic its

Way, into feveral Performances of Genius and Klegance.

The Cuftom, I mean, of reprefenting the Mufes^ the Graces^

and other romantic Perfonages, in the Form of beautiful

Ladies, partly, if not intirely, naked.
—

'Tis true, here arc

no loofe Adventures ; no immodeft Geftures ; nay more,

the Artift exprefies his cvjn., and confults your Modefty, by
prefenting You with a Pofition in Profile, by the Interven-

tion of a Foliage, or the Lappet of a Robe. But let me
afk
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furer, and fmks the deeper. It drefTes Deilruc-

tion gay, and paves with Beauty the Way to

Ruin.

It is my chief Ambition, Afpafw, to have all

my Decorations fo circumftanced, that the Be-

holder may learn fome valuable Lejjbn in Mora-

lity, or be reminded of fome important Rvent

in Hiftory : may find, even in the Scenes of his

Amufement, fomething to eftabliih his Virtue,

or inlarge his Knowledge.

I {i equently entertain my eldeft Son, who is

reading the Greek and Latin Hiftorians, Vv^ith

an Explanation of my principal Drawings.

That he may behold in Colouring, what He
has perufed in Narrative. At this Inllant,

the Youth happened to make his Appearance;

paying his RefpeCls to Afpafw^ and dutifully

fainting his Father.—It juft recurs to my Mer
mory, faid H'heron^ that fome neccflary Affairs

of the Family, require my Attendance for a

few Minutes. Will You excufe my Abfence,

good Afpafio y aiid permit my Son to fupply

my Place ?

You
afk the ingenious Operator, If He would choofe to introduce

his Wife or his Daughter, \v\fuch a Manner, to public Com-
pany ?—Is He ftartleJ at the Qi^ieftion ? Is He fhocked at the

Thought ? Then, let Him reflcft, and let Otiiers confider.

Whether that can be graceful or allowable in a Picture,

which would be brutal and unfufrerable in common Life ?

Socrates (who, before his x^pplication to Philofophy, prac-

tifed as a Statuary) could not but blulh ac this Abufe of his

Art. And, being to form a Repreitatation of the Graces^

He reprefented them properly habited.
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You will very much oblige me, by leaving-

me fuch a Companion.—And come, my dear

Sir, addrelling Himfelf to Eugenio, as I know
You are a Lover of Learning, what think You
of diverting Ourfelves with thcfe agreeable

Books ? Which give Us their inflru6live Lef-

fons, not in puzzling Languages, but in pleaf-

ing Colours.

—

Eugenio fpoke his Confcnt, and

exprefTed his Modefty, by a becoming Blufh.

While Affafio proceeded

—

Afp. This is a Ilriking Pi6lure indeed \

Hills piled on Hills form a moft aftonifhing

Profpe61:. What horrible Magnificejice reigns

amidll thofe wild and fhaggy Rocks ! Nature

feems to have defigned them for the Bounda-

ries of the World. Yet thofe daring Troops

are attempting to pafs the prodigious Barrier.

Who are they, Eugenio^ and whom fhall We
call their Leader ?

Eug. This, Sir, is the famous HannibaU head-

ing and encouraging his Army in the Paffage

of the Alps. The Sons of Africa feem to fliiver

with Cold, as they traverfe thofe frozen Re-

gions, and march among the Clouds.

Afp. Tis the very fame. Some, You ob-

ferve, climb, with exceflive Toil, the fleep and

craggy Chffs. Others, with far greater Diffi-

culty, defcend through dreadful Declivities of

Ice J expofed all the while, to the Arrows of

the
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the Mountaineers. Some, endeavouring to

avoid the Showers of Steel, flip with their

Feet, and tumble headlong down the vaft pro-

je6ling Promontories. See from what a Height

they are falling ! Carriages and their Drivers,

the Horfe and his Rider ! And at what a Di-

flance flill, from the flony Abyfs below !

Some lie, with clofed Eye-lids, and ghaftly Fea-

tures, dallied to Death at the very Bottom.

Others, writhing with the Torture of mang-
led Limbs, and broken Bones, lift up an ago-

nizing Look to their Comrades.—Their Com-
rades, infenfible of a Brother's Mifery, and

wholly intent upon their own Prefervation,

hang frightfully fufpended on the Edges of

the Precipice. The Precipice feems to totter as

they cling j and the alarmed Spe6lator experts,

every Moment, a hideous Downfall. Are

You not ftartled at the View, Eiigenio^ and in

pain for the hardy Adventurers ?

Eug. I am, Sir. And I wonder, how they

will extricate themfelves from thefe perilous

Circumftances. I have read in Livy^ that they

cut their Way through the Rocks, after they

had foftened them with Vinegar. But is this

probable ? How could they procure a fuffici-

ent Quantity, amidfl thofe defoiate Moun-
tains ?

Afp. I believe, their Refoliitmi and their Fer-

feverance^ were the Vinegar. Thefe open a

Road
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Road through Rocks. Thefe, under the Con-
ciu6l: of Prudence, and the Favour of Heaven*,

furmount all Obftacles. Influenced by thefe,

the Survivors prefs boldly on ; and are deter-

mined to vanquifh the Horrors of Nature, as

a Prelude to their Viftory over the Forces of

Rome. Thefe, I hope, will be the conftant

Companions of my Eugenids youthful Studies

;

and will enable Him alfo to conquer the Dif-

ficulties, that lie in his Way to Learning.

What is our next Draught ? At each End We
have a Group of living Figures. All the in-

termediate Space is an extenfive Tjact of

Land,

* Under the Favour of Heaven—I cannot but wifh, that

the Relator of Lord AnfoJis Voyage round the Worlds had an-

ticipated Jfpaflo's Remark. Had made fome grateful Ac-
knowledgments to an interpoiing Providence, inthatmaf-

culine, nervous, noble Narrative. A Narrative of fuch

fignal Deliverances, fo critically timed, and fo furprifingly

circumiianced ; as, in the Courfe of one Expedition, are

fcarccly to be paralleled.

lam perfuaded, it would have been no Difparagement of

the great Commander, and his gallant Officers ; to have it

thankfully recognized, on fome very unexpeded, yet moft

advantageous Turn of Affairs, this hath GOD done !

Neither could it have detra6led from the Merit of the

brave Sailors, to have confefled, on many hazardous Emer-
gencies ; That all their Refolution, all their Addrefs, and

the Exertion of their utmoft Abilities, had been only loji La-
hour^ without the remarkable Co-operation of divine Good-
nefs.—And I am apprehenfive, that it muft confiderably di-

minilh the Delight of many Readers, to obferve the blefled

Author of all thefe Mercies, pafled by unnoticed, unac-

knowledged, and without any Share of the Praife.

The Sarcafm on Pope Adrian and his Exploits, I fear,

would be too proper on this Occafion, Hk DEUS tuhllfent.
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Land, diverfified only by rapid Rivers, horrid

Defarts, and mountainous Ridges ; with here

and there a few favage Natives, in uncouth

Drelles, and formidable Arms. It is more
like a Map, than a Figure, And the moft re-

markable Beauty is, the aerial PerfpeSiive,

Which puts a very agreeable Cheat upon our

Eyes J caufmg Us to behold, on an Ell of Can-
vafs, the Space of many Hundreds of Miles.

Eiig. This reprefents The Retreat of the ten

'Thoufdfid Greeks. Firfl We behold them in the

Plains of Media j at an immenfe Diftance from
their native Country ; without Guides ; with-

out Provifion ^ and, what is the moft defperate

Calamity of all, deprived of their ableft Offi-

cers by Treachery and Murder. Well may
they look dejefled. How have I pitied them,

as I read their Story ! Abhorred the Perfidy of

their Enemies, and wiflied them all Succefs in

their hazardous Enterprize!

Afp. Don't you perceive, their drooping

Spirits begin to revive, and fome Gleam of

Hope diffufes itfelf through their Countenan-
ces, while they liflen to the eloquent Xe?io-

phon ? Who ftands con^icuous in the Midfl,

haranguing his Soldiers, and roufmg their

Courage. But, Ah ! vv^hat a vaft Extent of

unknown Climes muft they traverfe, with a

numerous and vi61:oiious Army, haralling

them in Flank, or hanging upon their Rear

!

What
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What Fatigues muil: they fuftain, what Hard-

fliips endure, before they arrive at their wilhed

for Home !

—

Home I Fired by the enchanting

Name, and animated by their brave philofo-

phic Leader, they refolve to pufli their Way
through all the Extremes of Peril and of Pain.

To fcatter, with their little Band, the incirc-

ling Millions of Barbarians y is the fmallefl of

their Atchievements. They crofs Rivers, they

fcale Rocks, whofe flippery Banks, and craggy

Summits, are Inied with oppofmg Nations.

They wade through Defarts of Snowj and

pafs over inhofpitable Mountains, the far more

dreaded Abodes of Defolatio?!^ Drought, and

Famine. They encounter the Keennefs of the

northern Storm, and all the Rigour of the

moft malignant Seafons. As fome of thefe

Articles are incapable of being exprelied by

the Pencil, the Artifl: remits Us to the Hifto-

rian j and has contented Himielf, with mark-

ing out the moil diilinguiflied Stages of this

memorable Expedition. Only We view the

courageous Itinerants, once again, on a pretty

lofty Eminence. There they appear, not with

their former Dejeftion, but in all the Tranf-

ports of Joy.

Eug. This, Sir, is the Mountain T'ecqua.

From whence they had the firfl View of the

Sea, and the firft Dawn of Safety. There they

embrace one another, and extol their Com-
manders,
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mandcrs, efpecially the noble Xenophon : Whofe
Hiflory gives me great Delight, and his manly

yet benign Afpeft, ftrangely attra61s my
Efteem. Methinks, under fuch a General, I

could have been willing to take my Share, in

all the Toil, and all the Hazards of the Expe-

dition.

X\^Afp. Would my Eugenio? Then I will llil

Him under a Captain, unfpeakabiy more ac-

complifhed and beneficent. Young as You are,

You ihall, from this Hour, commence, a Sol-

dier and a Traveler. A Soldier^ to tight againfl

Sin, and every Temptation. A ^raieler, to

pafs through the Wildeinefs of this World,

unto the Land of everlafting Reft.—Though
your Enemies may be numerous, and your

Journey tedious, yet faint not, neither be dii^

couraged. The LORD of Heaven is your

Guide, and Heaven itlelf Ihall be your ex-

ceeding great Reward. When You ariive at

thole happy Abodes, your Delight will infi-

nitely furpafs, all that the Greciaiis felt on
T^ecqiia ; when their ravifhed Eyes beheld, and

their Tongues with Extafy ihouted, Tbe Sea !

"The Sea!

The Scene of yonder Pi£lure, I would

venture to affirm, lies among; the antient

yews. ^'rr^ :»r; ^ ;:.;

Vol. I. § Eug.
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Eiig. How can You tell this, Sir, at fuch a

Diflance ?

Afp. By the Fringes annexed to their Gar-

ments.—GOD Almighty commanded all the

"Jewsy to obferve this Peculiarity in their Ha-
bit *. That, their very Clothes, being diffe-

rent from the Apparel of their Heathen Neigh-

bours, might admonifli them not to be con-

formed to their idolatrous Worfliip, and licen-

tious Manners.—This, as well as every other

divine Command, our LORD JESUS
CHRIST^ moft exactly obeyed. Therefore,

We are told by the evangelical Hiflorian, That

the difeafed Woman, who touched but the Hem

of his Garmenty was rejlored to Health. Hem it

is, in our Englifu Bibles. But, if You confult,

as I hope you often will, that moft excellent of

all Books, the GrtY/^ Teflamentj You will find,

that the original Word might more properly

be

* One would wonder, how the 'Jews can fo tenacioujly ad-

here to their Law, and yet (b apparently negle6l its Precepts.

Where are the Sons of Abraham^ that obferve this exprefs

and pofitive Command of JEHOVAH ? Though this indeed

might be obeyed, yet many of the M^jVical Injunftions are

rendered, and by Providence itfclf, ablolutcly impraclicable.

Is not this therefore a moft incor.icftiblc Proof— a Proof, not

invented by the Arts of Sophiftry, but written by the Finger

of the A L M I G HTY hinifelf—that the legal Ordinances

are abolifhed, in order to make way for a better Dilpenfa-

tion ? When the Avenues are become inacceffible, the

Houfe untenantable, and the principal Apartments irrepa~

rably decayed j is not this the moft cogent Admonition to

the Inhabitants, that they betake themfclves to fome new
and more commodious Refidencc i*—See Numb. xv. 38.
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be rendered Fringe *.—However, let Us pafs

from the Drapery to the Defign.

Eug. Here, we fee David in one of the moft

threatening Exigencies of his whole Life.

Sau/j more like a Biood-Hound than a King,

purfues the befl of Sons, and the moft valu-

able of Subje6ls. He has extended the Wings
of his very fuperior Army, in order to fur-

round
-f-

the injured Hero, and his Handful

of Affociates.

* Matt. ix. 20. Kf ac-TTiJ'ov.

f To this, or fome fuch Incident, maybe applied a Paf-

fage of the P/^/?72^, which, in our Tranflation, is very ob-

fcure j has fcarce any Senfe, or, if any, a very unjuflifiable

one. IVherefore Jhould I fear hi the Days of Evil^ when the

JVickednefs of mv Heels cornpajfeth me round about F Pfalm

xhx. 5. — Wherefore ? The Reafon is very apparent. When
Wickednefs cleaves to our Heels, or attends our Goings, it

raifes an Army of Terrors. It unfheaths the Svv^ord of divine

Vengeance, and levels at our guilty Heads every Threaten-
ing in the Book of GOD.

Surely then another Tranflation fhould be given to the

Words, and a different Turn to the Senfe ! AnJ another

Tranflation the Words will bear
;

' a different Senfe the Con-
nedlion demands. Wherefore Jhould Ifear .^ when Wickednefs

compajfeth me about at my Heels ? This is a fine ipirited -i;te>

rogation. This implies a great and noble Truth. F.om this

alfo the Verfe appears, not orily with Propriety, but Vv'ith

Beauty.

—

When Wickednefs^ or the malicious Attenpts of

wicked Men

—

compafs me about, furround me, threaten me
on every Side—nay, v.hcn they are at my vivy Heels, juft

upon the Point to feize, overwhelm, and crufli me ; fo that

the Danger feems both inevitable and imminent. Yet even
then, having GOD's almighty Power and inviolable Faith-

fulnefs for my Protedlion, wherefore foould I be aiar.ned?

Alarmed ! No ; confiding in fuch a Safeguard, 1 will bid

Defiance to my Enemies, and bid Adieu to my Fears.

S 2
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y]fp.
This is the moll: aiiimated^ and, I think,-

the moll majlerly Performance, that has hitherto

come under our Notice. Confternation and

Doubt agitate their Looks. Shall they furren-

der themfelves, as fo many tame Victims, to

a Tyrant's Fuiy? Or, fhall they cut their

Way to Safety, through the Hearts of Coun-

trymen, Friends, and Brothers ? Dreadful Di-

lem-ma

!

While they are debating, the Pur-

fuers are clofmg upon them. A few, a few-

Minutes more, mufl decide their Fate.—But

who is the Pcrfon that intervenes, juft at this

critical Jun6fure ?

Eiig. It is a Mcilenger from the principal

Inhabitants of Judcea. He comes breathlefs

and trembling. Amazement in his Face, and

Duft upon his Head. " An Invafion !" He cries

" An Invafion ! The FhlUJlines have
** poured themfelves upon our Frontiers !

—

** The i hiliftines are over-running the Land * !"

jifp. Upon the Receipt of this News, See 1

"what Vexation reddens in the difappoint-

ed Monarch's Afpe6l ! What Anger light-

ens in his Eye ! At the fame Time, what

pale Reflections on his Country's Danger,

mingle themfelves with the fiery Paflions,

and almoft quench the Flame inkindling

in

* This Event is related, i Sam. xxiii. 25, b'V. And it

is one of the moft extraordinary Inftances of a divine Inter-

pofal, at the very Crifis of Need, that any Hiftory has re-

corded.
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in his Cheeks. Shall the Vulture relinquifh

his Prey, even when it lies flattering under

his Talons ? Galling Thought ! But his King-

dom is at flake. If He does not immediately

advance to repel the Enemy, his All, his All

is loll. Burning therefore with Indignation,

yet chilled with Fear, He turns, haily though

relu6lant, away *. Are You not charmed,

Eugenioj with this Defcription of tuinultiious and

contrary Paffions ? Which afford the finefl Sub-

je6l for hifloric Painting, and are fo happily

expreffed in this Piece.

Eiig. Indeed, Sir, I mnJJjockcd^ rather than

charmed. The very Looks of that revengeful

Monarch fill me with Horror. What muft

He fuffer in his Mind, who difcovers fuch

Rage and Anguifli in his Features ! I would

not have his furious Temper, for all his royal

Power.

^fp. Then, my dear Eugenio^ You mull en-

deavour to fupprefs every Emotion of Envy
and Malevolence, You mufl cherifh a cordial

Good-will to all Men j and learn to rejoice in

their Excellencies and Happinefs, as well as in

your oivn. Envy is the Worm that gnaws,

JEnvy is the Fury that embroils, his wretched

Heart. And an Author, with whom You will

ere long be acquainted, has affured Us -,

hividid
*

'
-- Exa)v octtioiiriyz ^vfxu.

Thus Homer exprefles the. Contrariety of Paffions, that fre-

quently operate, at the fame Time, in the fame Breaft,

S3
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Invidid Siculi non ifivenere 'Tyrmi?ii

1'ormentum majus. Hor.

The next is a Kind of Night-piece, Stars

are in the Sky, and the new Moon rides on

the Skirts of the Hemifphere. Which affords

juft Light enough to diftinguifli Objefts.

This is a perfed Contrail to the foregoing.

We fee no Conflift of jarring Paffions. But

the principal Perfon appears fedate and com^

pofed, as the Night that furrounds Him. He
{lands on the Bank of a River, thoughtful and

attentive J as though he was pondering, or

executing, fome important Proje6l.

Bug. This is Cyrus the Great. He ftands

upon the Banks of the Euphrates ; not far from

Babylon. He points with his Sceptre, and is giv-

ing Dire6lions to his Army. Thcii Orders are,

to pafs through the Channel of the River,

(which is drained of its Water) in order to

furprife the City.

AJp. This is a Prince of very fuperior Dig-

nity. The honoured Inilrument of executing

JEHOVAH'S Counfels. He v/as foretold by

the Propnet IJaiah^ and even mentioned by

Name *, more than two hundred Years before

his Birth. Let Us wifh Him Profperity. For

He Loes to humble the Pride of Bab\lo?i, and

releaie the Captivity of IJracL See! with

what

* Ifai. xliv. 28. xlv. i»
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what regular Movements, and what calm Ala-

crity, his Troops advance. Silence feems to

efcort them ; wliile, under Covert of the Shades,

and vt^ith Providence at their Head, they march
along a Road, never before trodden by the

Foot of Man.—The Soldiers of the Garrifon,

have abandoned their Station on the Wall, to

join in the diflblute Indulgence of this fatal

Nigfit. The Inhabitants, like many a heedlefs

Sinner, are lulled in Security, even on the very

Brink of Ruin.

Eu^, Why are thofe brazen Gates^ which
lead to the River, placed in fuch a diftingaifiied

Point of View ? They ftrike my Eye more, I

think, than all the Monuments of Art and

Grandeur, which adorn that fuperb City.—-

And let me farther afk, Whether the Painter

has not offended againfl Probability, in fuf-

fering them to ftand wide open ? On the Ap-
proach of fo formidable an Adverfary, I fhould

'

expe6l to have found them fhut with all pof-

fible Security. •

Afp. In this Particular, the Painter has

fhcwed his Judgment, and not forgotten his

Piety. GOD had clevoted that haughty and

opprelTive MetropoHs to DeJiruflion. And You
will perceive, from this Circumftance, how
wonderfully He over-rules all Events, for the

Accomplifliment of his facred Purpofes. Had
S 4 thofe
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thofe ponderous Gates been fhut *, the City

had continued impregnable, and the whole En-

teiprize been defeated. But, through fome ac-

cidental Forgetfulnefs, occafioned by the Dif-

orders of this riotous Solemnity, or rather by

a very fignal Interpofition of divine Vengeance,

they are left open, and afford an eafy Entrance

to Slaughter and Death. Which rufh upon the

unhappy Creatures, all funk in Sleep, or over*

charged

* See this very momentous, though feemingly inconfi-

derable Circumftance, finely illuflrated by Mr. Rcllin, and

compared with a remarkable Prophecy in Ifaiab. Antlent

Hiji. Vol. ir. p. 144, 153. A Work, in which the

rnoft ente, tainliig and injiruSihe Events of Antiquity, are re-

gularly djgcfted ; elegantly related ; and ftripped of thofe

minuter Incidents, which make the Story move flow, and

are apt to fatigue the Attention.— Concife, but judicious

Obfervations are jnterfperfed. Which may teach young
Minds, to form a right Judgment of Things : and not be

miflcd, by the Plaufibil'ity of popular Notions, or the Par-
tiality of prejudiced Hiftorians— Many very diftinguifhed

Predictions of Scripture, are explained and confirmed by
correfpondent Fa6i:s, from the moft authentic Memoirs of

claflical Literature. Indeed, a perpetual Regard to the Elu-

cidation and Honour of ihc facred Oradcs, runs through ancj

ennobles the whole Performance.—Which Method, if not

ftrictly conformable to the Rules of Hiftorical Compofition,

is a Tranfgreffion of them greatly to their Advantage. It

may be faid to refemble the golden Branchy celebrated by Fir-

gily and plucked by his Hero. Whofe Growth, though a
Departure from the ufual Laws of Vegetation, was far from
depreciating the Value of the Tree.

Though I admire the Whole, I am charmed with the

Condufiou. It is, I think, peculiarly pertinent, and inimi-

tably grand. Has a Dignity, an Elevation, a Majelly,

which, fomewhat like the Kingdom it defcribes, is quite un-
equalled, and little Icfs than ftupendous

;
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charged with Wine, as a concealed Snare, in

fome dreadful unexpecled Moment fprings

up, and inextricably entangles the unwary

Bird.—Was I to infcribe this Pi6lure with a

Motto, I would choofe the Apoflle's Admo-
nition, Be sober : Be vigilant.

Who is this, with his Length of Hair*

flowing upon his Shoulders j with fuch Am-
plitude of Perfonage, fuch Magnificence of

Mein, and noble Plainnefs of Habit,

Eug. This, Sir, is my favourite Piece.

My Father fometimes fnev/s me the Heads of

the Philofophers : but there is fomething fo

uninviting and fevere in Socrates and Dioge^ies,

that I could never much admire them.—But

this. Sir, is Scipio; the Thunderbolt of War,
as Virgil calls Him. Here is fomething fo

lovely and graceful, as v/ell as grand and ma-
jeftic, that I am never weary of looking on
Him.

ylfp. He appears with a Lady of diftin-

guilhed Beauty in his Hand.

Eug,
* I believe, it was not cuftomary with the Romans^ ef-

pecially their Warriors, to have long flowing Hair. This
therefore might feem an Offence againft what the Italians

call // Cojlwne., if the Painter was not fupported by the Au-
thority of Livy. Who, in his defcriptive Pi6lure of Scipio^

gives Us the following Touches j Species Corporis atnpla ac

magnifica. Praterquam quod fuapte Natura 7nulta Majejias
i^eraty adornabat promilTa Creiaries, Habitiifque Corporis, non

^ultus Munditiis, fed virilis vers ac militaris.

Lib. XXVIII. c. 35.
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Eug. This is the captive Princefs ; who had
been taken in War ; who was fet apart for

the General's Prize j but whom He is now
refloring to her efpoufed Hufband.

Afp. You are right, Eugenio.—He has juft

led in his lovely Captive, attended by her Huf-

band and Parents, amidli a full AfTembly of

Romans and Celtiberians i the Vici:ors and the

Vanquilbed. His modefl Eyes, You obferve,

are rather turned from, than gazing upon,

the blooming Virgin. Cannot You fuppofe,

how the Spe6tators muft be aftefted, upon the

Opening of this extraordinary Scene ? Every

One beholds, the Hero with Admiration, the

Lady with Delight. Every Bofom is big with

Expe6lation, or in Pain for the Event. After

a fhort Paufe, He addrefTes Himfelf to the

Lover, in Words to this EfFe6l " I am no
" Stranger to your Intereft in this fine Wo-
** man. The Fortune of War has put her

" intirely into my Power. The Circumflances

" of my Youth cannot render me infenfibie

" to fo engaging a Perfon. But with VsRo-
*' mans^ Honour and Generofity have a more
" prevailing Influence, than tranfitory Plea-

*' fures. Take your Bride j be happy in each

" Other J and when You look upon this

" Gift, admire the Romans, be a Friend to

« Rome." Upon this He delivers Her (as

You behold the A6lion here reprefented) to

the enamoured Prince.

See!
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See ! how the Crouds, that ckifter and hang

around, are flruck with the beneficent Deed I

i In the Celtibtrians^ We behold a Mixture

of Veneration and Surprife. Their Looks are

full of Meaning. Methinks, they are going

to cry out j Excellent Man I In the Romans,

We difcern a confcious Superioiity, and Ex-

ultation of Mind. Triumph is in their Fea-

tures. As though they would fay, This won^

drous Man is ours

!

—In the Lady^ We admire

the accomplifhed and modeft Fair ; uniting

all the Dignity of her Birth, with all the

Delicacy of her Sex. What foft Confufion,

and what tender Joy, appear in her Counte-

nance ! She is loft in Wonder, and at a lofs

for Words. She fpeaks the Acknowledgments

of her Heart, by the filent Eloquence of a

Tear , which fteals down her glowing Cheek,

to bedew the kind Hand, that has prote6led

her Innocence, and is delivering Her to her

Lord. Her Lord is under an apparent, and
a graceful Struggle, of Love and Gratitude.

He dotes upon his charming Princefs, and He
almoft adores his generous Benefa<5lor. We
can hardly tell, whether He is going to clafp

the former in his Arms, or tlirow Himfelf at

the Feet of the latter.—The aged Parejits ex-

prefs their Tranfport in a different Manner.
Their Knees are bent to the Earth ; their Eyes
are lifted up to Heaven 3 tliey implore, tor

dieir
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their noble Guardian, every BlcfTing that the

Gods can bellow. Scipio Himfelf difplays

all the Magnanimity of the Conqueror, tem-

pered with the Sedatenefs of the Philofophcr,

and foftened with the Gentlenefs of the Friend.

He gives Happinefs, but He enjoys a greater.

His Eyes fparkle with a fublime Delight ; and

He feems to anticipate the Applaufe, which

this truly heroic Acl w'lW gain, in all Coun-

tries and in all Ages.

Eug. Is not this a greater Vi6lory, than

any that He had won, in the Field of Battle ?

And a nobler Triumph, than any that could

be voted Him, by the applauding Senate ?

Amiable Scipio I Might I be a Roma?!, I would

be no other than Scipio.

Afp. I wilh You, my dear Sir, the Tem-
perance and Generofity of Scipio. But from

a better Motive than his. He, I fear, was too

much fwayed by a Spirit of Ambition, which

Ton muft endeavour to fupprefs, rather than

cherifli.—A Spirit of Ambition, which pants

after Diftinclion, and thirfts for Applaufe, is

diametrically oppofite to the Genius of the

Gofpel *. It is a Lefibn, which muft infal-

libly be unlearned, if ever We become Pof-

fefTors of Faith, or Partakers of CHRIST f,
-—It is a Root of Bitternefs, which naturally

produces Envy % j that moft odious, and (as

You

* Gal V. 26. + John v. 44. % Gal v. 26.
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You have juft now feen) moft felf-tormenting

of all Tempers.—It is a Habit of Mind, which

generally renders Men Incendiaries in the

Church, and Diliurbers of its Tranquillity*.—Ic is therefore, more like an encha?ifcd Po-

tion that inebriates, than a gemiine Cordial that

animates.

Eug. From what Motive then would You
encourage me, to be diligent in the Purfuit of

Learning, and in the Cultivation of every

Virtue ?

Afp. Not, that You may acquire the poor,

contemptible, perifliing Honour, which com-
eth from Men but, that You may pleafe

GOD, your Almighty CREATOR that

You may glorify CHRIST', your infinitely con-

defcending REDEEMER—that You may
Yourfelf attain, what is the true Dignify and

only Felicity of your Nature j and may be fer-

viceable to the beji Interejls of your Fellow-

creatures even their prefent Holinefs, and

their eternal Happinefs.

Thefe are the grand and endearing Encour-

agements, which our Holy Religion propofes.

Thefe will operate, I am bold to aver, with a

much fweeter, and a far more fovereign Effi-

cacy, than all the glittering Enticements which

Ambition can devife. And, what is above all

other Confiderations weighty, thefe will be

more
* 3 John 9, 10.
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more likely, or rather thefe will be very cer-

tain, to receive the divine Bkjjing.

You told me, You was never weary of con-

templating Scipio. For which Reafon, I promife

Mylelf, You will not be fatigued or difplcafed,

though I have fo long confined your Atten-

tion to this Pourtrait.—But have We no Hero
of Britaijiy fit to join this illuflrious Trium-
virate from Rome^ Ferfm^ and Judaa f

Eug. The very next We meet, is one of our

Englijh Kings. But I cannot fay, that I re-

member either his Name, or his Story.

^fp. How, my young Gentleman ! Do You
read the Annals of other Nations, and not ac-

quaint Yourfelf with the Affairs of your own
Country ?—If I was in your Place, I would apply

myfelf to the claffical Writers by way of Stu-

dy, and to fome valuable E?jgliflj Hiftorian by

way of Amufement. Such an Amufement is

infinitely preferable to Novels or Romances ;

and will not only relax your Attention, but

enrich your Mind.

Etig. I thank You, good Sir, for your Ad-

monition. And, if You pleafe, I will now
begin the Study, You recommend. Your Ex-

planation of thefe Drawings, Ihall be the Ru-
diments of my Knowledge. And I fliall think

it a Happinefs, to receive my firfl Inftruc-

tions, from fo able a Mafter,
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Afp. It is Honour enough for me, Eugenia,

to have given You the Hint. I only point

out your Game, or fpring the Covey j You
fhall be taught by a more expert Proficient, to

make it your ov^n. Yet, though Others may
direft You with greater Skill, None v^ill re-

joice in your fuccefsful Purfuit, more fincerely

than myfelf.

This is our renowned Henry the Fifth 3 as

He appeared after the Viftory of Agincourt.

You fee the gallant Conqueror clad in Steel,

and recent from the Slaughter of the infulting

Foe. He feems to breathe an heroic Ardour,

which is fweetened and exalted by a lively De-

votion. He that, a little while ago, drove

the Battle, like a Whirlwind, on the Legions

of France ; now, bends a fiippliant Knee, and

offers the euchariftic Hymn, to the LORD
G OD of Hofts. No turbulent or diforderly

Joy riots among the Soldiery. They exprefs

not the Triumph of their Hearts, in frantic

Exultations, or drunken Revels j but in A6ls

of Thankfgiving to JEHOVAH. In an At-

titude, that {peaks the Pfalmifl's devout Ac-
knowledgment ; Not unto Us, O LORD, not

unto Us, but iinio thy Name be the Glory.

This lafl Indance informs my Eugenio, That
Prayer is an honourable Employ has been

praclifed by Perfons of the moft admired En-
dowments—is the fureil Method of obtaining

Succejsj
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Succefs, in whatever Bufinefs We undertake

;

and of enjoyhig Projpcnty, in whatever Cir-

cumftances We are placed*

The next Piece is different from all the pre-*

ceding. In tbofe, Armies with their Banners

difplayed, Ships of War riding at Anchor,

battering Engines and Inftruments of Death,

form the Perfpeclive. In thisy We have, all

around, a lovely rural Landfchape 5 expreffive

of Peace, and enriched with Plenty. Corn and

Cattle in the Valleys j fruitful Vineyards on

the Hills ; and beautiful Gardens furrounding

the Houfes* But who is that graceful and

augufi Perfonage, feated on a flately Throne

of Ivory and Gold ?

"Eug. This is Solomo?!^ giving his firft Audi-

ence to the Queen of Shcba. A large Train

of her Attendants throng the Avenues of

the Palace. Some leading foreign Animals :

Some, bearing Vafes and Calkets : All, ar-

rayed in ftrange Apparel. The Ifraelites gaze

upon their outlandilh Vifitants, their colily

Prefents, and pecuHar Manneis. Their Vifi-

tants are as much furprifed at the Walls, the

Towers, and efpecially the Temple of Jeru-

fakm. But, You, Sir, I apprehend, are mod
pleafcd with the venerable Perfon, that fills

the Throne.

^Jh
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^fp. Indeed I am 3 and fo is his royal Gueft.

——You fee, in her Habit, her Retinue, her

Deportment, a rude unpoHlhed Kind of Gran-

deur. But all in Solomon is fo fplendid, and

at the fame Time fo elegant j difplays fuch a

Delicacy of Talle, and fuch a Magnificence

of Spirit J that the Sabaan Queen is over-

whelmed with Amazement, and tranfported

with Delight. Her Looks fpeak that high

but juft Compliment, recorded by the facred

Hiftorian j It was a true Report^ that 1 heard

in my own Land^ of thy Acts^ and of thy Wif-

dom, Howbeit, I believed not the Words, until I
came, and mine Eyes had feen : and behold I the

half was not told me : thy V/ifdom and Profperity

exceed the Fame which I heard *.

The Dome is of Cedar, the Pillars of Mar-
ble, on which are fupported Curtains of Em-
broidery. Tlie Pillars fhine with the mofl

gloffy Polifh, and fwell upon the Eye with

the boldefl Projections. The Curtains, pen-

dent in large and eafy Folds, feem not adhe-

five to the Canvafs, but waving in the Air.

The Throne is fo exquifitely contrived, fo

richly ori^mented, and fo highly finilhed, as

(liews the Painter had in his Eye that remark-

able Obfervation of Scripture j Inhere was not

the like made in any Kingdom.

* I Kingi X. 6, 7,

Vol. I. T If
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If the Monarch was abfent, We fhould de-

f\re no greater Entertainment, than to view

the Beauties of the Apartment: but can hardly

allow any Attention to the Edifice, when fo

graceful and fo grand a Prefence befpeaks our

Regard. For I muli own, there appears to

me fomething peculiarly excellent in this

Figure : a Serenity and Dignity^ without any

of that martial Air, which gives a Tinc-

ture of Ferocity to the Warrior : a ^S"^^^-

city and Fenetration^ not to be equalled by

the Wrinkles of Age, yet tranfparent through

all the Bloom of Youth. Piety and Wif-

dom, the Love of GOD and the Grace of

his SPIRIT, give an Elevation to the Mind;

a fecret Charm to the Countenance , and

fomething more than mortal to the whole

Man. 1 am apt to fufpecl, Eugenio^ that

You yourfelf are ready to adopt a new Fa-

vourite. That You now prefer Sohnoti

even to Scipio ; and had rather be like the

" Beloved of the LORD," than the Darling

of Ro?ne,

Eug. Every Thing in Solotmn is fo vener-

able and heavenly, that I am filled with Awe,

rather than fired with Emulation. It is not

for a Boy, to think of imitating fuch high

PGrfe6lion !

AJp. Why not, my dear Sir? It was GOD
who gave Solomon his fuperior Wifdom, and

exalted
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exalted Accomplifhments. And GOD is the

fame Tejlcrday^ to Day^ and for ever : as will-

ing to hear, and as able to help You^ as He
was to hear and blefs his Servant Solomon,

Neither let your Youth be a Difcouragement.

Out of the Month of very Babes and SucklhigSy

HE ordaincth Strength, and perfeBs Prafe *.

Samuel miniflered in the Temple, when Fie was

but a Child
-f. Jofiah, while He was yet

young, began to feek after the GOD of his

Fathers %* T'imothy was acquainted with the

Holy Scriptures from his earliefl: Years
||.

And Solomon himfelf was none of the oldeft,

when He was favoured with that extraordi-

nary Vilion, and made that admirable Choice

at Gikon^. A Paflage of Scripture, which I

dare fay, You have read ; vv^hich I would re-

commend to your attentive Confideration ; and

which, I hope, You will take for the Model
of your Conduft. And if You, like that

illuftrious young Prince, defire a wife and un-

derftanding Heart, more than the Affluence

of Wealth, or the Diftinclions of Honour : if

You feek Wifdom as Siher, and fearch for Her

asfor hid 'Treafure : then f^all You alfo undier-^

Jiand the Fear of the LORD, andfind the Know-
ledge of GOB ^.

The

* Pfal. vlii. 2. t I Sam. ii. 18. J 2 Chron,

xxxlv. 3. 11 2 77/«, iii. 15. § I K'mr^sm. 5, 6, t^c.

^ Prov. ii. 4, 5.

T 2
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The next that occurs, prefents Us with a

View of the Scci; and a moll: tremendous

View it is.

Eiig. This is the Voyage related by the

EvangeHR- ; when our LORD failed with his

Difciples, and bid the Storm be ftill, and made

the Ocean calm.

^fp. Then We may truly fay, A Greater

than Solomon is Here

!

Give me Leave to

hint, upon this Occafion, that every Piclure

of CHRIST' muft neceflarily depreciate his

glorious Perfon. Therefore You will never

think, that a few Rays beaming round his fa-

cred Head, can properly diftinguifh the SON
of GOD, or exprefs the Grace of his Offices,

and the Divinity of his Nature. It is not to

difplay the Perfeaions of the LORD JESVS
Himfelf^ but only to give Us an Idea of one of

his Works, that the Pencil has been employed

on this grand Subjeft.

You will alfo remember, that it was not

the main Ocean, but the Lake of T'iberias, on

which they failed. However, the Painter is at

Liberty, to make his Sea as large as He pleafes,

and his Stoj^m as terrible as He can. Accord-

ingly, He has colle6led all the Horrors of a

Tempell. Lightnings fire the Arch above

;

and Thunders, could Thunders have been

painted, v^ould have rocked the Ground be-

low. Thofe flaming Bolts have fmitten a

huge
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huge Promontory, and tore its rugged Brow.

See ! how the rocky Fragment is tumbhng,

with impetuous Bound, from CHfF to CHfF.

—

The Waters, laflied by furious Winds, heave

and tofs their tumultuous Billows. Here, they

rife in rolling Ridges ; there, they rage in

devouring Whirls. Amidfl thefe horrible

Commotions, You behold a Vejfel in all the

Extremity of Diftrefs. Straining under the

Blafl, battered and half overwhelmed by the

Surge, file can no longer maintain the un-

equal Confli6l 5 file yields to the refiftlefs Flood;

and begins, evidently begins to fink. Per-

plexed, amazed, and at their Wit's End, the

Difciples run to and fro. They fhift the Tack-

ling ; lighten the Stowage ; try every Expe-

dient ; and find, to their inexpreflible Aflo-

nifhment, every Expedient ineffectual.

We cafi: our Eye forward, and their divine

MASTER appears, fedately rifmg from a

gentle Slumber. He fees the Perplexity and

Horror of his Companions, without the leafl

Emotion of Alarm. He fees Deftrudion ap-

proaching. Heaven and Earth mingling, and,

inflead of being difniayed, e?2Joys the elemental

War.—What Compofure in his Mien ! What
Dignity in his Attitude ! What Majelly,

fweetened with CompafTion, in his Afpe6l

!

Such as could arife from no other Caufe, but

a confcious and undoubted Certainty, that not

T 3 a
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a Soul of the Crew fliould be lofl ; not a Hair

of their Head perl ih ; and that all this mighty

Uproar of Nature, ihould end in a Demon-
flration of his mightier Power, and a Confir-

mation of his Difclples Faith, He looks

abroad into the mutinous Sky, and the turbu-

lent Deep. He waves, with an authoritative

Air, his facred Hand i and adds the great com-

manding Word, Peace : Ee still. Do
You inquire after the Effect ? Let Milton de-

clare it ;

Confiifion heard his Voice^ and wild Uproar

Stood rul'd.

This is exprefled in another Draught.

Where all is hufhed : the tremendous Agita-

tions ceafe, and the moft profound Tranquil-

lity takes Place. The Water is fmooth as

Glafs J We have the Picture of a perfe61 Calm 3

and view thofe very Peribns, who, a little

while ago, were in the wildeft Dillradion,

and in the very Jaws of Ruin, furrounding

their LORD as Men alive from the Dead *.

Theh-

* The Circumftances of this Miracle, as related by the

Evangel ifts, are truly wonderful, and to the lall Degree
pidlurcfque.

Miijicr ! Mafcr I IVeperiJht How concife, how abrupt,

and how ardent is this Exclamation ! Therefore how ftrongly

(ignificant of imminent l^anger, and of the utmoft Diftrels !

They have not Time to be explicit. A Moment's Delay may
fee fatal. What they utter is Concifenefs itfelf, and aJl Ra-

pidity,
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Their Confternation is turned into Wonder,

and their Pangs of Fear into Extafies of Joy.

They acknowledge the Omnipotence, and

adore the Goodnefs of JESUS.
Eug. Well may they acknowledge his Om-

nipotence ; fince Winds and Waves obey Him,

Great Reafon have they to adore his Goodnefs^

fnice He refcued them from the very Jaws of

Death ; that worfl of Deaths, perifhing in

the ftormy Deep.

Afp. IfJESUS CHRIS Th^id vouchfafed

fach a Deliverance to my Ei{ge?iio -, What
would

pidity. Luhe viil. 24.—This Is Nature : this is the genuine

Language of the Heart : this is true hiftoric Painting. Every
impartial Reader muft admire this exquifitely juft and fine

Stroke, far beyond the difFufe and (I had almoft faid, /w-

pertinently) florid Speech, which Virgil puts into the Mouth
of his Hero on a like Occafion. Mn. I. 98.

SiWTra, 7rf(pj((/,w(ro. What a Majefly in this Command !

'Tis admirable: 'tis inimitable; 'tis worthy of GOD.—

I

think. We may obferve a peculiarly proper Word, addrefTed

and adapted to each Element : the firfl injoining a Cejfation

of the Winds^ the fecond a ^liefcence of the Waves : Silence

in all that roared, Compofure in all that raged. As though

(to give a fhort Paraphrafe on the grand Injunftion) it had
been faid ; 'W'mds^be hu/h''d;V^z\'cs, be cahn. Mark iv. 39.
The Effe£l on the Difciples is defcribed, with all the

Force of Imagination, and all the Energy of Diction. To
reprefent in Colours, what the evangelical Hiflorian has

left upon Record, would be a Subjeil fit for the immortal

Raphael; and perhaps not to be equalled even by his maf-
terly Pencil. Atau £>c TrcPKrea ev Bccvroig s^iravro 5t«i £9aujw,a-

C,ov—i^o!,viJt.a.C,ov, they were ajnazed—s^i^ccvto^ they were tranf-

ported with Amazement— Aiau, to the very greatcjl Degree—^

iK TTf^KTo-K, exceeding all that Language can exprefs. Mari
vi. 51.

T4
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woiikl He have thought, or how would He
have been afFe<Slcd ?

Eug. I fhould have thought myfelf inexpref-

fhly obliged j and that I could never i\\t\N fuf-

Jicient Gratitude to fo great a Benefa6lor.

j^fp^ AfTure yourfelf then, my dear Sir, that

He has done infinitely more for You. He
has delivered You, not indeed from being

fwallowed up by the raging Billows, but from

finking into the Pit of everlafting Perdition.

—He has not only refcued You from endlefs

Deftruclion, but obtained eternal Life and

heavenly Happinefs for You. This He has

done, not by fpeaking a Word, or iffuing a

Command ; but by bearing your Guilt, fuf-

fering your Punifhment, and dying the Death,

the moft ignominious and tormenting Death,

in your Stead. Should You not then un-

feignedly love HIM? Study to pleafe HIM?
and make it the reignhig Endeavour of your

Life to glorify HIM?

Here, Tberon returned, and the young Stu-

dent withdrew^ ; after receiving fome affec-

tionate and encouraging Compliments from

Afpajio. Who was going to enlarge upon the

excellent Tafte of his Friend ; the inftruclive

Stile of his Pictures ; the good Senfe and great

Proficiency of his Son. But Thercn, far from

coveting the Praife, and fully fatisfied with

the
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the Confcioufnefs, of a6^ing the becoming

Part, prevented his Difcouxfe, by flepping to

a Pair of Glafs Folding-Doors : which, thrown

open, admitted them into the Study.

A Chimney-Piece of grey Marble, with plain,

but bold and protuberant Mouldings, formed

a very handfome Appearance. In various

little Niches, were fixed elegant Bujls ; and on

the feveral Interftices, hung beautiful Prints
-,

reprefenting many of the moft eminently

learned Men, who were the Ornaments and

BlefTings, both of antient and modern Times.

The Shelves, all around, were accommodated,

not encumbered with Books. Afpafio^ running

over the letter'd Backs, obferved a Collection

of the moft valuable Authors, in Hiftory and

Natural Philofophy, in Poetry and Divinity.

You will eafily perceive, faid T^heron^ that I

am fomewhat fingular in furnifhing my Study,

as well as in ornamenting the Avenue. My
Books are not for Shew, but Ufe j and claim a

Regard, rather on Account of their Worth,

than their Number.—An immenle Multitude

of Volumes, I have always thought, is more
likely to embarrafs the Attention, than to im^

prove the Underftanding. A huge Library

feems to refemble a perplexing Labyrinth ; and

often bewilders the Mmd, inftead of leading

it expeditioufly to the Acquifition of Truth.

Whea
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When People are eager toperufe a MultiplU

city of Writings, it frequently happens, that

in reading all, they digeil none ^\ They taflc

fome empty and tranfient Amufenient, but col-

le6l no folid or 1ailing Advantage. Their

Minds are fomewhat like thofe capacious

Looking-Glafles, which We have ktn expofed

in the moll frequented and populous Streets of

Lojidon. They receive all Manner of Ihadov/y

Images, but no fubftantial Impreflion. A thou-

fand Figures pafs through them, not one abides

in them.

Our Books, replied Afpafio^ as v^ell as our

Friends, fhould rather htfeledf^ than numerous.

For my Part, I would defire no more than two

or three of the mofl correal and mailerly Wri-

ters in any Science. Thefe, a Perfon of mode-

rate Capacity may be able to comprehend ; and

not comprehend only, but enrich his Memory
with the choiceil Sentiments, and make the Sub-

fiance of their Works his own. He will, by

Repetition and familiar Converfe, enter into

their Spirit, and acquire their Manner. While a

Rambler in reading, does little more than gra-

tify

* The Author of Night-Thoughts has touched this Sub-

\tdiy witli great Judgment, and equal Sprightlinefs.

Voracious Learning, often overfed,

Digefis not into Serrfe the motley Meal.

This Forager en Other's IVifdom^ leaves

Her native Form, her Reafon quite untiWd.

With mixt Manure She fnrfeits the rank Soil,

Dungd bit not drefs'd ; and rich to Beggary.
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t'lfy his Fancy, without refining his Tafte, or

amending his Heart.

Upon this Afpafio turned Himfelfj and

efpied, in one Corner of the Apartment, the

celeflial and terreftrial Globes \ in another, a

large refle6ling T!defcope\ and on the Top of

a Buroe, one or two of the beft Micro/copes,

Thefe Inflruments, refumed Theroii^ have

opened an inexhauftible Fund of the fineft En-
tertainments *. They have furniflied Us with

neix) Eyes'y and brought up, I may venture to

fay, a new World into our View. They give

Us a Sight of Wonders, that may feem incre-

dible to the incurious Vulgar, and were ut-

terly unknown to the inoft inquifitive Sages

of
* Gentlemen of Tafte and Serloufnefs cannot, I think,

have a nobler Piece of Furniture for their Studies, than the

M'tcrofcope and the Telefcope, the Orrery and the Air-Pump.
This Apparatus would afford them a moft delightful and im-
proving Amufement in a folitary Hour.— It would alfo give

them an Opportunity of entertaining their Company, in a
truly elegant and very inftrudive Manner. It would open a
iine and ample Field, for difplaying the Glories ofGOD the

CREATOR, and of GOD the REDEEMER.—As the

Difcoveries made by thefe Inftruments, are fo jurprifmg in

themfelves, and new to the Generality of Mankind, every

edifying Hint deduced ixomfuch Obfervations, would come
with a peculiar Recommendation.—This, I am fure, would
be a Method of reducing to Practice, what the polite Hifto-

rian has recorded of the politer Scipio ; Elegantijftmo Inter-

valla Negotiorum Otio difpunxit. Veil. Paterc.—And, I be-
lieve, it might be a happy Means of tuning the Soul, to bear
a Part in that immortal Hymn ; IVorthy art Thou, O LORD,
to receive Glory, and Honour, and Power j for Thou haft cre-

ated all Things 3 andfor thy Pleafure they now exiji, and were
at firft created. Rev. iv. u.
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of Antiquity. They charm the Eye with a

Difplay of inimitable Beauties, where nothing

worthy of Notice was expected. They throw

the Mind into a pleafmg Tranfport of Admi-
ration ; and from the meanefl lowefl Objedls,

raife the moft amiable and exalted Ideas of tlie

all-glorious CREATOR.
I have often regretted, that fuch rational

and manly Gratifications fhould be almofl

univerfally fupplanted, by the fantaftical and

childijh Amufements in Vogue. Why fliould

not the Contemplation of Nature's furprifing

Novelties, be as acceptable an Entertainment,

as the ftale Diverfion of ^ladrille; be as re-

fined an Employ for a leifure Hour, as to count

the Spots on a Pack of Cards ?—The Ladies,

I am very fure, might find brighter Colours,

and more delicate Ornaments, in the Robes

and Head-Drefs of a common Fly j than ever

they found amidft the Trinkets of a T'oy-Shop.

And was the fair Circle of Females once ac-

quainted with the radiant Varnifh and rich

Studs, that enamel the Cover of a Beatle's

Wing ; I am apt to think, they would view with

lefs Rapture, with more Indifi^erence, perhaps,

with a becoming Difdain, all the pretty Fan-

cies of a Beaus Wardrobe.

A few Days ago, when the accompliflied

Manilla favoured Us with a Vifit, I Ihewed

Her, through a magnifying Glafs, the Sting

of
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of a Bee, the Scale of a Soal, the Wing of a

Gnat, and Ibme other beautiful Miftims of Na-

ture 3 together with the Powder, which ad-

heres to our Finger, wdien We touch the Body

of a Moth.—" Surprifnig ! cried the young
" Lady. What elegant Figures! What en-

" chanting Finery

!

. Sjnallefl Lineaments exaBy

In all the Liveries deck't of Simmers PriJe,

With Spots of Gold and Purple, Azure and

Green.

" How perfect the Polifli, and how high the

*« Finifliing, of that little Weapon I—This Piece

" of defenfive Armour, how fkilfuUy contrived,

" and how curioufly wrought ! Here, riiing

" into little Pvidges, like the BoiTes of a Buck-
" ler; fitted to repel Injuries. There, fcooped

** into little Cavities, defigned, I fuppofe, to

" diminifh its Weight; that the Coat of Mail
" may not incumber, even while it defends, the

" puny Wearer.—What I took to be a whitifh

" defpicable Rag; is the neateft Fan, I ever be-

" held. Mounted on Sticks * inimitably ta-

" pering and flender. Tinged with all the

" foft and lovely Colours of the moft glolTy

" Mother of Pearl.—But, what aftoniflies me
" more than all, is the View of that coloured

" Duft', which your Inftrument has turned

" into

* Thefe ^tkh, are the little Ribs, which fupport, at pro-

per Intervals, the fine tranfparent Membrane of the Wing,.
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" into a Cliifler of Feathers. Every one wrought
" off with a Regularity and a Delicacy, that

" are beyond the Power of Defcription. The
" fined- Stroke drawn by the Italian Pen,

" compared with the extreme Minutenefs of

" the Shaft, is broad and bulky as an Admi-
" ral's Mail. A Speck of Leaf-Gold, could it

" be weighed againft the exquifite Attenua-

" tions of the Vane '^"j would be more fub-

" ftantial and ponderous than yonder marble

« Slab.

" How nice, even to a Prodigy, muft be

" the Mechanifm of the animalcule Race ! I fee

*' Globules, I fee Tides of Blood, rolling

*' through Mseanders inexpreflibly finer, than

" the fineft Hair. Stranger ftill ! I fee

" whole Sholes of a<5live Creatures, expatiat-

" ing in a fingle Drop of Water
-f-

: taking

" their

* Vane is \ht feathery Part of a Quill.

f In a fingle Drop of Water, Dr. Hook is faid to have dif-

covered, with his Micro/cope^ eight Millions two hundred

and eighty thoufand jim7nalcules.—This is mentioned, be-,

caufe it is the prevailing Philofophy of the Age. Though I

muft confcfs, that Mr. Gaiitier feems to have gone a confi-

derable Way, towards giving it another Turn. As He has

proved, before a learned Allembly at Paris, That the Ver^

micitlares of Lewenhocck, and the living Molecula of Mr. de

Biiffon, were only Balls of Air agitated by the fermenting of

the Seed. If fo, it is not impoflible, but Dr. Hook's Ani-

malcula may be nothing more than Balh of Air^ agitated by

the fermenting of the Pepper.

Be this as it will, the young Lady's Remarks on the Won-
ders of Mechanifm in the animalcule Creation, I believe will

never be controverted.
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" their Paflime amidll fuch a fcanty Canal, as

" unftraitened and as much at large, as Levi-

" athan in the AbyfTes of the Ocean.—A whole
*' Kingdom of ,thefe Creatures, though coUedled

" into a Body, are quite undifcernable by the

" naked Eye. What then muft be the Size of
" every Individual'^ Yet in every Individual

" there is a complete Syflem of Limbs ; each en-

" downed with fpontaneous Motion 3 all af-

" fembled, though not crouded, in a living

" Atom.—To refle6l upon the Texture of Vef-

" fels, and the Operation of Organs, fo com-
" plex, fo numerous, yet fo inconceivably mi-
" nute J how it awakens Admiration ! Fills

" me with Reverence of the A LM I GH T Y
" MAKER! and yields a Pleafure, infinitely

" fuperior to all the modifli Amufements of
" our Sex !—Your Difcoveries of Life iti Mi-
" mature y have given me a Difguft of, what is

*^ called High Life, and its folemn Fopperies.

" You have fpoiled me, T^he?'ony for a falhion-

" able Trifler. I fliall no longer reliih the dull

" Oeconomy of the Fan, or the poor Parade
" of the SnufF-Box."

Afp. Have You nothing to fay of the ^ele-

fcope ? 1 believe, it muft be my Province to

celebrate this admirable Invention ; and I wi(h

I could do it, with Majiilias brilliant Imagina-
tion.—If the Microfcope leads Us downward,

to
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to the curious Secrets of the animalcule Crea-

tion j the Tekfcope bears Us upward, to th»^'

grand Peculiarities of the ftarry Regions. The
Eye, conduced by this wonderful Guide, vifits

a Variety of majeltic Orbs, which would other-

wife be loft in unmeafurable Tracts of iEther.

—This, far more furprifmg than the Difco-

veries of Columbus, has found out new Colo-

nies of Worlds, in every Quarter of the noc-

turnal Skies. This has placed a glittering

Crefcent, on the Brow of one * of the Planets -,

and has given others a moft ftately Train of

Attendants
-f*.

Tell me, l'heron ; could You difcern the full

Choir of the Conftellations, or diftinguifli the

variegated Face of the Moon, without the Aid

of your tekfcopic Tube ? Could You, with your

unaflifted Eye, get a Sight of Jupiter s Satel-

lites, or procure a Glimpfe of Saturn's Ring ?

Without that fupplementary Aid to our

Sight, they are quite imperceptible; though

the Satellites of the former, are incomparably

more magnificent, than the Retinue of all the

Monarchs in the World ; and compared with

the Ring of the latter, all the Bridges on ten

thoufand Rivers, are lefs than the Ferule of

your Cane.

As the I'elcfcope to the Eye, io is RcveIatio?i

to the Underftanding. It difcovers Truths,

which,
* The Planet Venus.

t The Satellites of Jupiter and Saturn.
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which, exclufive of fuch a Difcovery, had been

for ever hid from the moil fagacious Minds.—'Tis ftrange to the unlearned Obferver, that

this ponderous Globe of Earth and Seas, fhould

wheel its rapid Circuit round the Sun. But

the Tekfcope has rendered this Fa6l clear to a

Demonftration. 'Tis ii:range likewife to our

natural Apprehenfions, that We flioukl die

in Adam^ and be undone by our firft Parent's

Difobedience. Nor lefs (o, that We fliould

be made alive in CHRIST^ and derive our Re-

covery from his imputed Righteoufnefs. Bat

Revelation makes this Doclrine as certain, as

it is comfortable.

T^her. Does Revelation make it certain ?

This is a Point not yet eftabliflied, but taken

for granted. I rather apprehend, that Reve-

lation, in no Place maintains it, in many
Places difavows it. Since your Abfence, Af-

pafio, I have fpent fome Time in fearching the

Scriptures, with a particular View to this Te-

net. And I can find no fuch Expreffion in

the whole Bible, as the Imputation of CHRlSTs
Righteoufnefs. If it was fo leading an Ar-

ticle, as You reprefent'j furely, it coidd not

have been intirely forgotten by the infpired

Writers, nor utterly excluded from tbeir Body
of Divinity.

Afp. The very identical Expreffion may not

occur, and yet the Dod:rine be abundantly

Vol. I. U taught.
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taught. I believe, You never met with the

Word RcfiirreSiion, in any Part of the Penta-

teuch J nor ever read the Phrafe SatisjaSliofiy

in all the New Teflament. Yet our LORD
fully proved the Truth of the former, from

the Writings of Mofes ; and You Yourfelf have

acknowledged the latter, to be the unanimous

.Senfe of the Apoilles and Evangelifts.

In the Epiille to the Romans, We have ex-

prefs and repeated Mention of a Righteouf-

nefs imputed. What or whofe Righteoufnefs,

can be the Subje6l of this AfTertion ? Not

the Righteoufnefs of Angels. They are a fu-

perior Clafs of Beings, and have no fuch inti-

mate Connexion with our Nature.—Not the

Righteoufnefs of eminent Saints. This is the

exploded Error of Popery j and furnilhes the

Komijh Zealots with that Chimera of Arro-

gance and Folly, Works of Supererogation.

Not any Righteoufnefs of our own : for,

it is pofitively declared, to be without Works*-,

in which no Works of our own have any

Concurrence, or the leafl Share. What
other Righteoufnefs then can be meant, but

the Righteoufnefs of our great SUBSTITUTE,
SURETY, and SAVIOUR ? Who took our

Nature ; difcharged our Debt j and is there-

fore ftilcd, JEHOVAH our Righteoufrefs f

.

^hn\

* Kom. iv. 6. f 'Jer. xxiii. 6;
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l^her. This feems contrary to the whole

Tenour of the facred Inflru6i:ions. What fays

the Prophet ? Whim the wickedMan turneth away

from his Wickednefs that He hath committed^ and

doeth that which is lawfid and right. He Jloall

fave his Sotd alive *. Here, that greatefl of

Blellings, the Salvation of the Soul, is afcribed

to a Departurefrom Evil, and a Ferfeverance

in Good: to a real Alteration in a Man's own

Temper and Conduct, not to any fanfiful Ap-
plication of fotne tranfmiilive Righteoufnefs

from Another.

Afp. Let me afk my T^hercn-, Is there no
Wickednefs, but Riot and Debauchery, Pro-

fanenefs and Injuftice ?

—

Unbelief though it

may pafs without Cenfure or Notice in a Syftem

of Morality, is, in the Volume of Revelation,

declared a capital Crime. Our LORD, fpeak-

ing of the HOLY SPIRIT, mentions it as a

fignal Part of his Office, That He fiall con^

vince the World of Sin.—Of what Sin ? Scan-

dalous Violations of moral Reftitude ? This

were a needlefs Employ. The Light of Rea-

fon is fufficient to evince fuch a Charge ; and

the Court of Confcience is ere6ted, to pafs the

deferved Sentence.—Of Sin, adds the HEA-
VENLY TEACHER, becaufe they believe not

on jne \ : on my Death, as the Caufc of their

Forgivenefs j on my Righteoufnefs, as the

Ground
* Ezek. xviii. 27. f John xvi. 9.

U 2
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Ground of their Acceptance ; on my SPIRIT,

as the powerful Principle of their Uolinefs.

Unbehef treats GOD as a Liar *
; becaufe,

it rejects the Teftimony, which He has bore

concerning his beloved SON.—UnbeUef tram-

ples on the Blood of CHRIS'T, and is a

moft contemptuous Affront to all his faving

Offices.—Unbelief would counteraft the Ope-

rations of the HOLY GHOST ; whofe pecu-

liar Work it is, to teftify of CHRIST, and

make manifeft his Righteoufnefs.—Unbelief

inftigates (could We have thought it poflible ?)

a Child of Duff, a Slave of Sin, to idolize

Himfelf and his own Performances.—To fay

all in a Word j Unbelief is that great y that

comprebenjive Iniquity, which fcornfully re-

je6fs, or impioufly renounces, the moft glori-

ous Method of Salvation, which Omnifcience

itfelf could devifc.

The wicked Man, therefore, never turns

from his Wickednefs ; till Pie turns, by a true

Faith, to JESUS CHRIST. Till then. He is

a Rebel againft the Gcjpel, however He may
pay fome fpecious and partial Regard to the

Law. So flagrant a Rebel, that he flands

particularly excepted, in the A61 of Evange-

lical Indemnity. For, as He that bellei-eth on

the SONy hath everlajling Life, fo. He that

believetk

* I John V. 10.
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belteveth not, is sondem?ied already, and theV/rath

of GOD abideth on him *\

^her. What are the PfalmiJI's Sentiments on

this Subje6l ? Does not He reprefent the Mat-

ter in a very different Light? T'hou, LORD,
ci7't merciful \ for 'Thou rewardejl every Man ac-

cording to his, not Another's Works -^^

Afp. Noble Saying 1 May it be written up-

on our very Hearts !—GOD is merciful, and

therefore rewardeth. From whence it appears,

that what We call a Reward, is really an A61

of Mercy, rather than of Juflice. The Wages

of Sin is Death ; but the Gift (Tays the Apof-

tle, altering his Style, and making a moil

important Dillindion) the Gift of GOD is

eternal Life:}:.—The infpired Penman fub-

joins, notycr, but according to, every Man's

Works. His Works are the Meafure, not the

meritorious Caufe. To merit, is the fole Pre-

rogative of the SAVIOUR. To Him it is

owing, that our imperfe6t .Services are ho-

noured

* yohn iii. i8, 36. The Words are exceedingly empha-
tical, and no lefs awful.— Not barely He Jhjall come into

Condemnation, but He (that believeth not) is condemned al-

ready. Though ever fo civilized or refined in his outward
Converfation, He lies under a Sentence of Death, and is_

the^Objedt of divine Wrath,—Which not only will ^'//;/Him,

but ahidcth on Him. So that, where-ever He may be, what-
ever He may do, the Difpleafure of the tiemendous JEHO-
VAH hangs over Him, like a dreadful dellru(Stive Sword ;

and, if He dies in fuch a Condition, will inevitably fall up-
on him, and cut him in Pieces eternally.

t Pjal, Ixii. 12. X Rem. vi. 23.

u 3
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noured with any Acceptance j much more that

they are recompenfcd with any Reward.

I'her. Does not this Expolition of yours,

clafh with that truly generous Acknowledg-

ment of St. Peter '^ In every Nation^ He that

feareth GOD, and worketh Righteoujhcjs^ is ac-

cepted with Him^\ Wtvty it is undeniably

evident, that Acceptance with our CREATOR,
is founded 9n a Man's own Piety, and perfonal

Integrity.

yifp. Rightly to underftand this Text, We
fliould inqune into the Circumllances of the

Hiflory.—The Apollle had been flrongly and

moft unreafonably prejudiced in Favour of the

yews ; imagining, that the Salvation of

CHRIST, like the Difpenfation of Mofes, muft

be confined to his Countrymen.—But now,

having confidered the Purport of his late hea-

venly Vifioui having compared it with the an-

gelic Meflage, delivered to Cornelius -j and be-

ing made acquainted with the Chara6ler of

that valuable Man j He breaks out into this

truly catholic Declaration.—" My Prejudices

" are vaniflied. My Sentiments are inlarged.

" From the Inftance before me, it is demo?iJirably

" certain j that GOD does not appropriate the

" Bleliings of his Covenant, to any particular

" Perfon, Family, or People. But, in every Na-
** tiony He thatJeareth Him., and fi'om a Prin-

'* ciple

* Ani X. 35.
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** ciple of Religion in the Heart, worketh Righ-

" teouffiefs in the Life, is accepted j fo accepted,

" as to be an Objedl of the divine Favour, and
" an Inheritor of eternal Happinefs."

This, I think, is the exa6f Meaning of the

Place. And let it be recollected, that no One

truly fears, or can poflibly pleafe GOD, with-

out Faith *. For which Reafon, it feems ne-

ceffary to luppofe, that Cornelius, though a

Heathen by Birth, had believed through Grace.

—Nay ; it is evident from the Context, that

he had heard of JEW^ CHRIST', had fome

Acquaintance with the Defign of his Coming,

and the Execution of his Office
-f-j

enough

to be the Ground of a real, though perhaps

an infantile Faith. The Bufmefs of the Apof-

tle was, to lead this Convert into the clear

Light, and full Privileges of the Gofpel ; to

ratify and confirm his Title to them, by the

facred Seal of Baptifm j and introduce Him,

as the Firfl-Fruits of the Gentiles, into the

Chriftian Church.-

So that nothing can be concluded from this

PafTage, but that the glad Tidings of Chrijlian-

ity

* Heh. xl. 6.

f See ver. 36, 37. Indeed it could hardly beotherwife;

fince Cornelius was fettled at Ccsjarca, the Refidence of the

Lord-Lieutenant ; and Seat of the Civil, as 'Jerujalem was of

the Ecclefiajlical Government. In a Place of fuch general

Refort, fo very remarkable an Event could not be unknown.
Efpecially, as Philip the Evangelift had fixed his Abode ia

that City. See Ails viii- 40.

U 4
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ity are for Jeivs, for Gentiles^ for all People

—that Faith, even when weak, is produdive

of good Works and, when fincerely im-

proved, will certainly be increafed j will " go
*' from Strength to Strength."

Ther. Dees not our SAVIOUR, in de-

fcribing the Procefs, and foretelling the IITue

of the laft decifive Tryal, allign a Kingdom to

the Righteous ? Aflign it, in this precife View,

as a proper Remuneration of their ow?i good

V^orks ; Saying, in the moft exprefs Terms

;

Come^ ye bleJJ'cd of fny FATHER^ itiherit the

Kingdom prepared for Tou^ frcm the Foundation

of the TVorJd : for I %vas an hiingred^ and Te

gave me Meat; for &c. for Gfr.

*

Afp, Be pleafed to take Notice of the Ex-

preffion. They are bidden to inherit: and

what is freer than an Inheritance ?— Obferve

alfo the Reafon alledged, and compare it with

the Rule of Judicature. He that bclieveth^

faith the SUPREME JUDGE, fiall be faved.

This is the avowed, the invariable Standard,

by which Pie proceeds, in adminiftering ever-

lafting Judgment. ^Accordingly, He confers

eternal Life on the Righteous, as Perfons in-

titled to this great Felicity, on the Foot of

his own gracious Appointment.

For
t Matt. XXV. 3c,
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For denotes, not the Foundation^ but the

Evidence^ of their Right. " I acquit fuch a

" Perfon, fays the Arbitrator in a judicial

" Claim J for the Witnefles depofe, that the

" Debt is paid." The Depofition, which an-

fwers to thefe righteous A61s, is the Proof
-,

Payment of the Debt, which correfponds with

CiJi?75 T's perfea Obedience, is the Cmfe"^

of the Difcharge. For Te have given ; Ye
have abounded in all Inftances of Duty to me,

and Love to your Brethren ; and thereby have

manifefled Yourfelves true Believers.

It may be farther obferved, That our LORD
fays not. Ye have done it to your Fellow-crea-

tures, but to thefe my Brethren
-f-.

He com-
mends not every random A61 of Good-nature

or Generofity, but fuch Kinds of Beneficence

only, as carry the Chrifiian Stamp ; were ex-

ercifed to a Difciple, " in the Name of a
" Difciple." And thefe moil: evidently pro-

ceed from Faith -, thefe undeniably atteft its

Sincerity.

T^htr, Are not thefe Diitindions rtiovQ fubtle,

than folidf

Afp. To me they "appear in no fuch Ligiit,

If You think otherwife, let Us appeal to thofe

excel-
* The Spring Is come, fays the Countryman ; for the

Orchard blooms, and the Black-Bird fmgs. The Blooming
of the Trees, and the Melody of the Birds, were never fup-r

pofed to create^ only to cbara^ervze, the delightful Seafon.

They are, not its Caufe, but the Prgof of iu taking Place.

t Matt. XXV. 40.
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excellent Perfons themfelves. The Turn, the

very remarkable Turn of their Sentiments,

will fully decide our Queflion.—Do they lay

any Strefs upon their own religious Duties,

and beneficent Deeds ? Far from relying on

them, farther ftill from pleading them, they

bellow not 2,fingls T^hought upon them. Hav-
ing fixed their Hopes on the Rock of Ages,

they forget thefe tranfient Bubbles*. Nay,

th^y wonder^ That their exalted MASTER
Ihould condefcend, to make any honourable

Mention of fuch imperfect Services.—O ! that

We may be enabled, through the whole Courfe

of our Lives, to follow the Example of their

Piety ', and, when We ftand before the tre-

mendous Tribunal, to imitate their HumiHty
and Wifdom ! T^heir Humility ; in renouncing

themfelves, and difclaiming all Defert of their

own. I'hcir Wifdom -, in repofing their whole

Confidence on the Merits and Righteoufnefs

of their REDEEMER.
Ther. Our LORD makes no Mention of

this Doctrine, in his Sermon on the Mount.

Whereas, if it had been fo very jnaterialy He
would

* Bubbles they are, compared with the all-glorious Obe-
dience of CHRIST ; or confidered in reference to the grand

Affair of Juftification before GOD.— But as Bubbles, or

watery Veficles inflated with Air, are the Means of exhi-

biting the beautiful Colours of the Rainbow ; fo thefe Ser-

vices, though poor and defccflive, bear Tcjiimony to the Ex-
Lftence of that precious Qvaqq-—Faith.
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would at lead have touched upon it, in that

compreheiifive Summary of true ReHgion.

Afp. Our LORD fays not a Word, con-

cerning the Sacrifice of his Death. Neither

is there a Syllable, relating to his IntercelTion

for TranfgrelTors. But are thefe Articles of

our Faith to be deemed fidlitious or fuperflu-

ous ? Becaufe, they are not exprefly incul-

cated, in that admirable Treatife of pradlical

Divinity.

Hov^ever, upon a more attentive Examina-

tion, perhaps. We fliall find the Point moit

Itrongly implied^ though not dii{^mdi\^ fpecifiedy

its NecelTity demonftrated, though its Nature

be not explained.—The illuftrious TEACHER
opened his Mouth, and with a peculiar So-

lemnity faid ; Bleffed are theFoor in Spirit^.—
But Who are they ? Not the Perfons, who footh

themfeives with the flattering Conceit of the

Laodicean Church 3 / am rich in Obedience,

mid increajed in fpiritual Goods
-f-.

Thofe ra-

ther, who fee their Indigence ^ bewail their

Guilt y and hunger and thirft after the jufli-

fying Merit of a REDEEMER. Who, from
the very Bottom of an humbled Heart, con-

fefs ; " LORD, I am no more able to con-
" form all my Condu6l, to thy mofl holy
" Law, than I am capable of atoning for my

innumerable Sins. CHRIST^ mvS\. be my
Rigli-

* Matt, V, 3. t ^i'^' iii« 1 7.

<c
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" Righteoufnefs, as well as my Propitiation,

*' or elfe I am irrecoverably undone."

The inimitable PREACHER farther afTures

his Hearers ; That, unlefs their Righteoufnefi

exceed the Kighteoufnefs of the Scribes andPhari-

Jees, they Jhall in no wife enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven *. How muft Chriftiam exceed the

Pharifees ? Not only in htmg Jificere ; in hav-

ing Refpecl unto all GOD's Commandments 3

but alfo in poflefling a complete Righteoufnefs.

Such as the divine Holinefs can, with Com-
placency, accept; and in which the divine

Jufbice may, with Honour, acquiefce. Nor
can this be any Thing lefs, than the perfect

Obedience of the great MEDIATOR.—St.

Paul's memorable Teflimony, concerning his

Attainments in the Pharijaical^ and his Hopes

in the Chrifiian State
-f-,

afford the very bcft

Comment upon this important DecLiration of

our LORD.
Iher, The ORACLE of Heaven, You

know, was once confiilted upon that moft mo-

mentous of all Queftions ; How a Perfon may
afcertain his Title to Life and Immortality ?

And what is the Tenour of the facred Refcript?

We are referred to the Ten Command-
ments ; and, in the moft explicit Terms, with

the moft peremptory Air, told ; T^his do, and

thoujljalt live
'I,

,

* Matt. V. 20. t Phil. iii. 7, 8, 9. % ^^^^i- ^^i-^^- I7-

Luke X. 28.
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Afp. That particular Perfon, if You pleafe,

was referred to the ten Commandments 5 not

We, and Mankind in general.—Our LORD,
in the preceding Verfes, had been informing

his Difciples ; That they muH: receive the King-

dom of GOD, or the Grace of the Gofpel, and

the Bleflings it propofes, as a little Child, And
this can hardly fignify, in Confequence of their

own Doings.

T^her, " That particular Perfon referred I

" Not We and Mankind in general !" 1

don't undei'fland your Meaning, Afpajio.

Afp, You will obferve then, that our LORD's
Reply was not an univerfal Dire6tion, but an

Anfwer Ad Hominem ; peculiarly adapted * to

the young Gentleman's Application, which,

however it may have been admired, was none

of the wifeft. Inftead of afking j " How
" fhall a poor guilty Mortal, who is every Day
*' offending, obtain Forgivenefs from the righ-

" teousGOD?" Inftead of faying 3
" How

" fhall I, who am not able to think a good

" T^hoiight^

* It is delightful to obferve the Wifdom of our LORD :

how exactly this divine Cafuift fuits his Counfel to the vari-

ous States of Mankind.—The Secure and Prefumptuous He
fends to the Law, that they may be humbled. To the Con-
trite and Penitent He preaches the Gofpel, that they may be
comforted.—When the Pharifee, full of Self-conceir, ftands

up and fays, What jhall I do ? The Anfwer is. Do all that

is commanded. When the broken-hearted Woman falls at his

Feet, and fpeaks in Tears the Guilt of her Life, and the
Anguifh of her Soul ; thy Sins are forgiven, is the graciout
Reply.
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" T^hought^ make fure my Title to an eternal

" Weight of Glory ?" Our Querift demands

;

What gocd Thing fiall 1 BO y that I may inherit

eternal Life ? The Reply proceeds upon the

Inquirer's own Principles. If You expect

Salvation upon fuch legal Terms, know, that

your Obedience muft be nothing lefs, than a

ferfeSl Conformity to the divine Law. Per-

form all its Precepts, in their utmoft Extent,

in their exadeft Purity, and with an unre-

mitted Perfeverance, then But alas ! fuch

Perfeftion is too high for fallen Creatures;

they cannot attain unto it. NecefTarily, there-

fore, mull they drop all fuch Pretenfions, and

have Recourfe to fome other Method of Jufli-

fication.

'T:her. Why did that " WONDERFUL
« COUNSELLOR," if fuch was the Purport

of his Anfwer, exprefs Himfelf fo obfcurely ?

Why did He not divert his promifmg Scholar

from this fruitlefs Attempt j and put Him in

the right, the pra6licable Way of obtaining

Salvation ?

Afp. This He did, with the fineft Addrefs,

and in the ^moft fkilful Manner. Had our

LORD plainly affirmed, " You are worldly;

" You are covetous ; your Riches are your

"GOD :" fuch a Charge would, in all Proba-

bility, have been as confidently denied, as it

v/as plainly urged. Therefore He brings this

fpecious
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fpecious Hypocrite to a T'ejl^, which could

not be evaded, and which was fure to difco-

ver the Truth. A Tell, which laid open the

palpable and enormous Defects of his fo much
boafled Obedience. Which made it appear,

that, inftead of keeping all the Command-
ments, this vain Self-jufticiary had not obeyed

the very foji. But, amidft all his towering

Imaginations of Himfelf, had been, and at

that very Inflant was, a fordid groveling Ido-

later : who preferred his tranfitory Poflellions

on Earth, to an everlafting Inheritance in the

Kingdom of Heaven.—Could any Expedient

be more fuitable to the Cafe ? Or better cal-

culated to reduce Him, intoxicated as He was

with Pride, to a fober humble Mind ? To
beat Him off from his falfe Foundation, the

Righteoufnefs ivhich is of the Law 3 and lead

Him to a Reliance on the promifed, the ex-

pefted, the prefent MESSIAH?
It puts me in mind of ray Friend Sagacios

Condu6l. Whieh feems to have fome Con-
formity with our lord's Procedure; and
may, poffibly, tend to illuftrate its Propriety.

Vifiting one of his unlearned Neighbours,

He found Him in Company with a certain

talkative Stranger ; who was haranguing, at

an extravagant Rate, on the Wonders of Aftro-

nomy.

—

Sagacio foon perceived, that the chief

Furni-i

* Matt. xix. 21.
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Furniture of this extraordinary Adept, lay in

a little Acquaintance with the technical Terms,

and fomevvhat more than a little Share of Af-

furance. How fliould He bring the felf-

plumed Sciolift to a little Modefty of Sentiment,

and Decorum of Converfation ? He took Leave

to afk, " What the Word AJlronomy might
" fignify ?" The Orator was ftruck dumb in

a Moment. He had never informed Himfelf,

it feems, that Aflronomy related to the Order

and Regulation of the Stars. This fmgle Quef-

tion taught our minute Philofopher, more ef-

fedually than twenty Le<5lures on the Subje6l.

It taught Him his own Ignorance ; and that

He had the very Rudiments of his fo much
admired Science ftill to learn.

'^her. What will You fay to thofe famous

Pailages in the Epiftle of St. Jafnes P By Works

a Man is jitjiijied. Was not Abraham our Fa--

thcr juflijied by Works * ^ Can any Words be

plainer in their Meaning ? Or, can any Mean-
ing be more dire^lly oppofite to the whole

Scope of your Argumentation ?

Afp. This I would fay, "Tkero)!. The Paf-

fages You quote, when detached from the

Context, vi\3.y fecfn inconfiflent with the De-

clarations of another Apoflle. As a Limb,

when wrenched from its natural Situation, ap-

pears

* Jcim. ii, 21, 24.
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pears with an Air of Difproportion. Whereas,

reduce the diflocatcd Part, and it v/ill recover

the Symmetry of its Shape j it will harmonize

exaftly wit4i the animal Syftem. Replace

likewife thefe Aflcrtions 3 confider them in

Connediion with the whole Paragraph j and they

will be found, if not Unifons, yet perfe6t Con-

cords, with the Strain of St. Pauh Teaching.

What is the Point, which St. Jmnes under-

takes to illuflrate ?—To dilringuilli a genuine

from an infmcere Faith. If a Man fay. He
hath Faith ; this is the Boail of fome hypocri-

tical ProfefTor. So that the Apoftle is evidently-

dealing with a Pretender to the precious Gift :

and therefore replies, Shew me thy Faith : Prove

the Reality of thy Claim : Prove it to me and

to the Church, to thy Fellow-creatures and

YtWovj-chrifians. If unprodu6live of righte-

ous Works, We muft pronounce it fpurious,

worthlefs, dead.

Having detefted the Cou?2terfeit, He proceeds

to defcribe the Sterling. The grand Chara6le-

riftic of which is, A Frame of Mind and a

Courfe of Action, corrcfponding v/ith the Doc-
trine believed. By tlxjs Touchflone the Faith

of our renowned Progenitor was tried ; and,

being tried, w^as " found unto Praifc, and Ho-
" nour, and Glory." JVas 7iGt Abraham our

Father jujlified by Works f Juflified ! Flow?

As to Acceptance with the SUPREME
' Vol. I. X JUDGE?
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JUDGE? No : this was cffcaed, loiig be-

fore the Patriarch offered up Ifaac. But when
He exercifcd that Heroic A6t of Self-Denial,

Refignation, and Obedience j then his Juflifi-

cation was evidenced, to all his Cotemporaries,

and to all Generations. His Faith was made

perfect * y anfwered its proper End j and ap-

peared to be of the true, the triumphant, the

fcriptiiral Kind> fince it overcame the World,

overcame Self, and regarded G O D as All in

All.

Upon the whole > St. P^z^/fpeaks concerning

the Juftiiication of our Perfctis > St, James

concerning the Juftification of our Faith
-f-.

St. Paul defcribes the Manner of being

juflified, before the all-feeing GOD; St.

James points out the Proof l of a juflified

State,

* ErsXiiu^ri: In this Senfe, I fvippofe, We are to un-

^lerftand St. Johns Aphorkim. He that doeth Righteoufnefs,

is righteous \ manifefts the Truth of his ConvcFfion, and

jujVifies his Profeflion from all Sufpicioii of Infiiicerity. i John

iii. 7.

f That tlie Expreflion ufctl by St. Jamesy fignifies this

declarative Juftification, is plain from i Tim. m. 16. Where
the ApofHe, fpeaking of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
fays J

f^fxajwOT?, He was jujlified in ox hy the SPIRIT: de-

clared to be the true SON of GOD> ynamfejhd on Earth,

and recognized from Heaven, as the undoubted SAVIOUR
•f the World.

X A very little Refle(flion, I fhould imagine, muft con-

vince every unprejudiced Reader ; That St. James cannot

poHlbly be ftating the Method of Juftification, before the in-

finitely righteous GOD. Becaufe, He never fo much as-

mentions the Death of CHRIST—JUjo nutdt his Soul an Of-
Jtring

<
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State, as it is vifible to Men. The former

proceeds from the immaculate Righteoufnefs

oi CHRIST, placed to our Account j the latter

confifls in the Fruits of Righteoufnefs, adorn-

ing our Life.—Rightly underflood, therefore,

thefe Paffages are not in the leaft contradic-

tory to the Epiftles of St. Paid, or to the Scope

of my Argumentation. But are a feafonable

Caveat and a proper Prefervative, againft mif-

underftanding thofe, or perverting this.

Ther. I \\i[\\, you would read that conclfe,

but judicious Abridgment of true Religion,

comprifed in the fifteenth Pfalm. The facred

Penman fets out with this Inquiry; LORD,
who fiall dwell in thy Tabernacle, or 'who Jhall

reji upon thy holy Hill ? To this inofl interefling

Query, the following Verfes are a full and fa-

tisfa6lory Anfwer. The whole of which turns

upon the Difcharge of moral Duties } walking

uprightly, and working Righteoufnefs. Without
a Syllable, or a fmgle Hint, concerning the

very fuperior Excellence of Faith, or the ex-

treme Neceffity of a vicarious Obedience.

Afp. I have often read, and I well remem-
ber, that beautiful, that inflruclive Ffalm. And

I

fering for Sin—to whom give all the Prophets Witnefs, thfit

ivhofoevir believeth in Hi?n, fliall receive Re?niJJion of Sins—
and hefides whom, there is no other Name given under Heaven,
whereby IVe can befaved—Could an Apoftle fo ahfolutely for-

get his LORD ; and in a Cafe, where every other infpired

Writer acknowledges Him ; nay, acknovv'l<?dges Him to be
Ai-L XN All?

X 2
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I beg leave to obferve, once for all, with re-

lation to fuch Palibges of the Old Tefl-ament

;

That they fuppofe the Perfons, whom they

defcribe, to be convinced of their natural Cor-

ruption ', to be humbled under a Scnfe of their

actual Guilt
-y
and to live in a confcicntious

Obfervance of the expiatory Sacrifices. All

which had an invariable Reference to CHRIST

^

and derived their whole Virtue from his Me-
diation.

Would any of the Jcwijlj Saints, think yoi7,

have dared to advance a Plea for eternal Blef-

fednefs, upon the Foot of their own Confor-

mity to fuch wcr^/ Directions ? Neglefting, at

the fame Time, the annual Ordinance of the

Paflbver, the Sacrifices of the three great Felli-

vals, or a believing Improvement of the daily

Oblation. By no means. They were, and

they would acknowledge themfelves, deplo-

rably defeftive. They v^^ould plead the Pro-

mife of free Grace, and fly to the Blood, which

GOD himfelf had appointed to make an Atone-

mentfor their Souls.—By fuch Sentiments and

fuch a Condu6l, they reduced to Practice the

very EfTence of our Do6lrine : difavowing

their own Deeds, however virtuous or religi-

ous ; and trufling in the Strength of Ifracl, the

LORD our Righteoufiefs. Who alone fulfilled

all the Precepts, contained in this excellent

Formidary of Duty. Who was alfo the Sub-

ftancc
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fiance of every purifying and every propitiatory '

Rite.

1'her, Has not the facred Writer exprefly

faid, at the Clofe of the Pfalm ? Whofo doeth

ihefe Things, Jhall never fall.

Afp. He has : And this, I apprehend, is his

Meaning.—" Perfons of fucli a Temper, and

" fuch a Practice, bear the Marks of GOD's
" Children, and are meet for his Glory. Ac-

" cordingly, they fliall never fall, either into

" total Apoflacy here, or final Condemnation
" HEREAFTER. They are now Heirs, and in

*' due Time fliall be Polfeilbrs, of his eternal

" Kingdom."

But you will take Notice, that all thefe Du-

ties and Qualifications, only characterize, not

Qonfiitute, the Inheritor of Heaven. You

will likewife advert to another very remarkable

Circumftance in his Chara6ler ; He fetteth not by

Himfclf, but is lowly in his own Eyes *. Or, as

the

* Pfalm XV. 4. DX,t:i Vin'^ HTri-'"- I cannot fay, that I

admire the Bible Tranflation of this Claufe : In whoje Eyes

the vile Perfsn is contemptible. Methinks, it does not favour

of the tender and benign Spirit of our Religion, which teaches

Us to honour all Men , to defpile no one's Perjon, but only

to deteft the JVickednefs of the Wicked.

Should the Senfe I havecppofed, have its Weight; the

Senfe I have preferred, is incomparably weightier. If, to

defpife the Vile, is a religious Acl ; to think meanly of Our-

felves, is a much more advanced, and a far more difficult In-

ftance of true Religion. This is to copy the higheft V*attern

of human Excellence ; whr>, notwithftanding his very fupe-

rior Attainments, accounted Himfelf lefs than the Icaji of all

Saints y nay, the very chiefeji of Sinners,

X 3
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the more expreffive Original fpeaks, He is bafe

and "-cile in his own Sight. So far from afpir-

ing to Self-juJUJicatiofiy that He even condemns

and abhors Himfclf j and falls down, as a moft

unworthy Wretch, at the Foot of infinitely

free Grace.

'Ther. I cannot but think, it is the ciir^

rent JjoBrme of Scripture, and I am fure,

it IS one of the firjl Principles w^hich the

Light of Nature teaches That the moll

high GOD mud necelfarily love Righte-

oufnefs, and take Pleafure in the Righte-

ous,

Jfp. If the Light of Nature was to publiHi

a Goj'pcl, I believe, it would be formed upon

your Plan* It would beftow Favour only on

the hinocenfj the Virtuous, and the Holy,—But

the Gofpel of CHRIST' nms in a very different

Strain. This brings Pardon for the Condemn-

ed, and Blcffings for the Accurled. This is

Health to the Sick, and Recovery to the Ruin-

ed. T^hc LORD hath anointed me^ faith ito di-

vine Author, to preach gccd Tidings^ to the Meek,

who are humbled under a Senfe of tJieir Sin-

fulnefs.

—

He hath fent me to bind up the broken-

hearted, who are wounded with a Conviction

of their undone State to proclaim Liberty to

the Captives, the wretched Captives of Satan

;

Md the Opening of the Prijbn to them that arc

bound.
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1

bound, bound in the Chains of Ignorance, Im-

potence, and Mifery *.

As I am myfelf a moft unworthy Smner,

You muft not be difplealed, if I eiiK)ufe the

Caufe of thofe unhappy Creatures. Yet, though

a Friend of Sinners, I am no Enemy to the

Righteous. I intirely agree with my rheron

in allowing, that the moft High GOD necelTa-

-rily loves Righteoufneis. Only I want to be

informed. Where this admirable and lovely

Quality is to be found? Not among the

Gentiles. They have fwerved from the Dictates

of natural Confcience.—Not among the Jews,

They have broke the holy Commandment de-

livered on Mount S'mai.—^ol among Chrijli-

ans. For, if G O D fliouid enter into Judg-

ment with Us, We could not anfwer Him one

of a Thoufand. In the Kingdom of Mtbio-

pia, or in the Country of the Moors, where

will You find the ?iathe Whites ?

The SON of GOD found None among the

Race of Adam, that were intitled to the Cha-

rafter of Righteous. He who gave Himfelf a

Ranfom for All, makes no Application to fuch

Perfons f. Why ? Becaufe he fuUenly dif-

ejleemed perfonal Goodnefs r Or was unable tp

dijiinguifi the Excellency of inherent Virtue ?

_Noj but becaufe he knew, that, amiable as

thefe

* Jfaiahhl I.
, „. , , c-

t Matt. ix. 13. Ica?ne not to call tie Righteous, but bw^

ners to Repentance,

X4
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thefe Qualifications are, they have no Exig-

ence in the human Heart ; till the Sinner, re-

conciled by his Death, be fandtilied alfo by his

SPIRIT.
You remember, perhaps, that remarkable

Anfwer, which tlie Spartans once returned to

a threatening EmbafTy, from fome of the

neighbouring States. Nothing could be more

concife j and, I think, nothing was ever more

ipirited and fignificant.

'Tker. Thofe Neighbours gave them to un-

derftand by their Ambaffadorsj " That, if

" they entered their Territories, they would
** burn their Towns ; make the Inhabitants

" Prifonersi and fpread Deflru6lion, where-
" ever they advanced." To which infolent

Menace, the brave Lacedamonians made no

other Reply, than—IF.

Is this the Story, to which You refer ?

Afp. The very fame. And when you are

fpeaking of hum.an Righteoufnefs, as the Caufe

of our Acceptance with the eternal G O D, I

would borrow the Language of a Spartan, IF,

fhall be ray Reply.—//, feclufive of the Obe-

dience, and independent on the SPIRIT of

CHRIST, You can furnifli Yourfelf with this

Endowment : Oi*, [f You can carry your
Righteoufnefs to that Perfection, which may
equal the Purity of the Law, and comport
with the Majefty of the Lawgiver : then trufl

in
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in it ; let it be the Ground of your Confidence

;

and feek no better Foundation.

But whoever fliall, in this Manner, feek for

his Recommendation to the Favour of GOD j

will ail like the miflaken Countryman in Ho-
,

race : Who, being unable to ford the River,

took up a Refolution to wait on the Banks, till

the Stream was all run by

:

,

— At ilk

Labitur, et labetur in omne mkbilis JEvum *.

T^her. Here, I fanfy. We muft take Leave

of your Countryman. If He adheres to his

Refolution, We fliall find Him in the very fame

Situation, when Breakfafl is overj and may

refume our Subject, jufl where it is difconti-

nued.

* Vain Man, defiji : SuchJlatfring Hopesforego :

Itflows y andflows^ and willfor everflow.

DIA-
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T H E R O N.

O me, who have fpent the gi'cateft

Part of the Winter in T'own, thefc

^i^ Scenes of the Country are inexpref-

6^f/' *^^X^| iibly pleafing. Take, who will,

^Jt'-m<^^ the gilucd Salopn, and the filken

Settee ; fo long as I can fhelter myfelf under

the Canopy of fuch a fpreading Beech, and

ufe one of its coarfe, mif-fliapen Roots for my
Seat.

*Tis true. We fee no longer thofe fplendid

Brocades, and elegant Toupees, which diftin-

guifli the Park and the Mall.—But we have,

full in our View, a Multitude of honell Ru-
ftics ; purfuing their chearful Labours in yon-

der Meadow. Some, mowing the luxuriant

Herbage. Some, raifmg it into regular Cocks.

Others, loading their Waggons with the Hay,

or clearing the Ground with their Rakes. The
Ground^
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Ground, cleared of its foft Incumbrance, ap-

pears frefh and green, like another Spring.

While the Exhalations of the tedded Grafs,

floating in the Air, give a rural Perfume to

the Gale. And which, my AJpaJio, which

are the moft valuable Objeds ? The little La-
bourers of the Hive, that enrich themfelves,

and regale their Mailers? Or tht gay Flutterers

of the Garden, whofe whole Life is nothing

but Sport ; and their higheil Character is, to

be infignificantiy pretty ?

Afp, In this Retirement, We hear none of

the wanton and corrupting Airs of the Opera-,

no, nor the majeilic and ennobling Melody

of the Oratorio *. But We have a Band of

Mufic, flationed in the Grove j and a Con-
cert of native Harmony, warbling from the

Boughs. We are entertained with the Muiic,

which charmed the human Ear, long before

-fjitbal found out his Inftruments 3 andthou-

fands of Years before- Handel compofed his

Notes.—The Bull-finch, and a Multitude of

little tuneful Throats, flrike the Key. The
Thrufli

* Majeji'ic and ennohl'ing.—This, I think, is the true

CharacSter, and exprefles the real Tendency, of the Oratorio.

Neverthelefs, it may. not be improper to obferve ; that if We
carry a trifling or irreligious Spirit to the Entertainment 5 if

We attend to the mufical Airs, but difregard thofe facred
Truths, which enter into the Compofition ; fuch a Beha-
viour will be little better than a Profanation of holy Things.
I fear, it will be a Species of taking G O D's adorable and
glorious Name in vain.

t Gen. iv. 21.
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Thrufli below, and the Sky-Lark refponfivc

from above, diverjify and exalt the Strain.

The Bla-ck-Bird, fomevvhat like the folemn

Organ, with Notes perfectly mellow, and

gracefully fonorous, crowns the Choir. While

the Turtle's melancholy Voice, and the mur-
muring Water's plaintive Tone, deepen and

complete the univerfal Symphony.

This is the Mufic, which conilituted the firil

Song of Thank fgiving, and formed the firlt

vocal Praife, that the all-gracious CREATOR
received, from his new-made World. This

is neither the Parent of Effeminacy, nor a

Pander for Vice j but refines the Affcftions^j

even while it amufes the Imagination.

'Ther, All the Entertainments of Nature,

are calculated to fecure our Innocence, as well

as to gratify our Fancy. And what is another

very agreeable Circumftance, thefe Gratifica-

tions which afford the fublimeft Pleafure, are

exhibited gratis. While thofe, which enervate

the Mind, and debauch the Afi'eftions, muff

be dearly purchafed. Every one cannot gain

Admittance into the Boxes or the Pit, when
fome celebrated Tragedy is brought upon the

Stage. But every one may behold the beau-

teous Exhibitions of Springs and the noble

Productions of Aiitwmi. All may contem-

plate the Machinery of Nature, and the Won-
ders of Creation. Thereby enjoying a far

more
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more exquifite Amufement, without any of

the Guilt, or any of the Danger.

The Inhabitants of yonder Villages, have

never beheld the fplendid Proceflion, which

folemnizes the Coronation of a Monarch ; nor

the gaudy Illumi7iatio7is^ which diftinguifli the

Anniverfary of his Birth. But they fee, al-

moft every Morning, a much nobler Spec-

tacle difplayed in the Eaft. They fee the great

Ruler of the Day^ or rather the Envoy from

Day's eternal SOVEREIGN, making his En-

try amidft the Spaces of the Sky.—The Hea-

vens are ftrewed with Colours, that outvie the

Pinks and Carnations. The Grafs is decked

with Dew-Drops, and every Plant is flrung,

as it Vvere, with Pearls. All around the Dark-

nefs flies, and fweet refrefliing Gales arife.

—

At length the magnificent Luminary appears.

And what is ail the oftentatious Pomp of

Kings ? What is all the Glitter of the mofl

brilliant Court ? Compared with his tranfcen-

dent Luflre.? This Spe6laclc we may be-

hold, without Lofs of Time, or Prejudice to

Health. Nay, We cannot behold it, without

improvi}ig one, and redeeming the other. So

beneficial are even the Pleafures, which Na-
ture yields ! So ferviceable the very Diverfions,

to which fhe invites !

Afp. Thus gracious is the Almighty MA-
KER, in the Conflitution of material Things.

The
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The Subjiantial and the Valuable, are open to

every One ; are accefTible by all. Only the

Tinfel and the T'rappifigs, are the Property of

a Few ; the poor Prerogative of Weakh.
No lefs gracious is GOD, in the Difpofal

of fpiritital Favours. Thefe are infinitely more

excellent ; and yet are equally free. We are

invited to buy them^ without Money, and with"

cut Price ^.—What do you give for the Bene-

fits of the rifing Sun, or the Delights of this

rural Melody ? The Cafe is much the fame,

with regard to the Righteoufnefs, by which

We are juftified, and all the Bleflings of Sal-

vation.

ther. This brings to our Remembrance the

Countryman, whom we left on the Banks of

the River. And, for aught I can fee, T'heron

and the Ruftic are pretty much upon a footing.

The firil:, as far from acceding to your No-
tions ; as the laft, is from gaining his Point.

jifp. Have you any Obje6lion, Theron, to

thefe Gifts of Nature ; becaufe, they are nei-

ther purchafed by your Money, nor produced

by your ow^i Toil ?

^ber. But who can ever expe6l to obtain

Pardon, and Acceptance, and eternal Salva-

tion, at fo cheap a Rate ? It feems to be all

Deiufion, Afpafio,

* I/al Iv. I,
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Afp. So cheap ! Then You would pay fome-

what, I prefumc, by way of Price. But give

me Leave to alk j What Price did you pay

to GOD your MAKER, for fafhioning You
in your Mother's Womb ? What Price have

you paid to GOD your PRESERVER, for

upholding You ever fnice You was born ? Or
what Price do You think of paying to GOD
the fupreme PROPRIETOR, for the Ground,

on which You tread ; for the Air, in which

You breathe J for the Sun, by which You fee?

Juft the fame Price mull You advance to

GOD your SAVIOUR, for all his juftifying

Merits.

Both thefe and thofe proceed from the fame

BENEFACTOR. They are all abfolutely

necefiary, either for the Welfare of the Body,

or the Happinefs of the Soul. And they are

all vouchfafed on the fame free Terms. For
thus faith the Prophet ; His Going-forth^ in

the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, is prepared as

the Morning.. CHRIST, with all his pre-

cious Privileges, Jkall come unto Us as the Rain ;

as the latter and former Rain unto the 'Earth *.

—However, if You are acquainted with a

different, or a better Way, be fo good as to

communicate your Knowledge.

Ther. Some, You may obfei've, depend up-

©n their inoffenfwe Behaviour. They live

peace-

* HoJ. vi. 3,
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peaceably. They do no Harm to their Neigh-

bours. They are guilty of no grofs Offence

againfl GOD. And why fhould they not

hope to obtain his Favour ? They appre-

hend, the Prophet Samuel eftablilhes their

Hope, when He makes this folemn Appeal

;

Whofe Afs have I taken F JVhofe Ox have I taken ?

Or whom have I defrauded"^ ?—Nay, they ima-

gine, that our LORD himfelf has authorized

their Expectation, by giving this Character of

Nathaniel
-J
An Jjraelitc indeed^ in ivhom is no

Guile '\.—A Freedom from outward Injuftice

and inward Hypocrify, is all the Qualifica-

tion, applauded in the one Cafe, avowed in

the other.

Afp. This negative Goodnefs (if it deferves

to be called Goodnefs) was a Plea for the

empty Pharijee. But None, I prefume, would

choofe to be allbciated with fiich a Compa-

nion, either in Chara6fer Here, or in Condi-

tion Hereafter.

Samuely in the Place You mention, is vin-

dicating Himfelf, only to his Fellow-creatures,

and only in the Capacity of a Magijlrate, He
fpeaks not of his Juftification before the Judge

of Quick and Dead. This, He v\'ell knew,

mull: be derived from another Source, and

muft reft upon a firmer Bottom.

* I Sam. xii. 3. + 'John i. 47.
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^he IfraeUte without Guile, VvMS a Per-

fon, who not only abflained from every

Sin, but performed every Duty ; and with-

out any imlfid Neglecl of the'One, or any

allowed Indulgence of the Other. This In (lance,

therefore, will by no means prove the Suffi-

ciency of your negative Righteoufnefs. Which
feems to have juft the lame Degree of Excel-

lency, as a Fountain that never iikies in Wa-
ter, or as a Cloud that never defcends in

Rain *.

"Jiher. In this Particular, Afpafioy your Sen-

timents are mine.—But I v/ould add Morality

to Civility j the 'virtuous to the inoffenfive Con-

verfation. And if We not only ceafe to do

Evil, but learn to do well : if we ufe Tempe-

rance, exercife Charity, and keep all the Com-
mandments to the beji of our Power, is not

this a fufhcient Foundation for our Hope ?

j^fp. Yes, Theron ; if, as you add Morality

to vour Civility, you add Perfection to both.

Otherwife you muil be' ranked, not among

the Claimants, but among the Delinquents.

You have no Title to a Reward, but ftand in

Need of Pardon. -

It is a Principle of Juiliice, founded on the

unalterable Conilitution of Things, That the

Debtor be acquitted, when He has paid the

Debt.

* Vel Lyra qua reticef, vel qui non tenditur Jreus.

Claudian.

Vol. I. Y
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Debt. But fuppofmg Him, inllead of Gold

to bring Iron j inftcad of Talents to return

Pence -, inftcad of defraying, to increafe the

Score daily ; can He then reafonably expe^l,

or legally claim a Difcharge ?

With refpecl to fuch an Obedience, We
may pafs our Verdi6l in the figurative, but

very expreflive Language of Ifainb : T'he Bed is

JJjorter^ than that a Man can Jlretcb Himfelf 07i it

,

and the Co'-cering narrower^ than that Tie can

wrap Himjelf in it*. It can neither give Reft

to the alarmed Confcience, nor afford Protec-

tion to the guilty Soul. If We have nothing

better to plead. We fhall not be able to lift up

our Heads, in the laft decifive Judgment ; but

muft enter into the Rocky and hide Ourfei'ces in the

Duji, for Fear of the LORDj a?idJor the Glory

of his Majefty -f*.

T^her. We will go a Step farther, and take

in the Exercife of Devotion. We will read

GOD'S Word j pray to his DIVINE MA-
JESTY; and regularly attend on his public

Worfliip.—Here now, are focial Accomplifh-

nients and moral Virtues, completed by the

Performance of religious Duties.

Afp. Completed I 1 fear, that Expreflion

"U'ill fcarcely abide the Teft of a fmgle Qiicry.

Have You then performed all your Duties,

with that ardent Love of GOD, and undi-

vided

* Jfal. xxviii. 20. f -^^ "• '0.
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vided View to his Glory ? With that adoring

Gratitude to the blefTed JESUS, and that child-

like Dependence on his SPIRIT ? Which the

Reafon of Things requires, and the Scriptures

of Truth enjoin ? If not; your Duties, be

they moral, or religious, or both, are far from

being complete. Nay ; they are utterly defec-

tive J and, for that Reafon, abfolutely infuffi-

cient for your Juftification. They are clipped

ox fophijlicated Coin. And will that be current

in the Worlds of Glory ?

T'her. Allowing them to be defeclive, they

are at \t2S^Jincere, And though not free from

all Alloy, yet if they bear the Image and Sii-

perfcription of Integrity, why fhould they be re-

je6led, as " reprobate Silver * f" Why fhould

they not obtain the Currency, You mention .?

Afp. Alas !—fays a judicious and admired

Writer,—" The Imperfections of our befl Ser-

" vices dailyy^r/^/Vthe Bleffings of T^ime. How
" impofTible then is it, that the Sincerity of
" them, amidft fo many Frailties and Defecls,

" fhould piirchafe the Glories of Eternity /"

7'ber. Be your Writer ever fo judicious, I

can confront Htm with Others, equally ca-

pable of judging, and diametrically oppolite in

Opinion. V/hat fays that wife and brave

Man, the Succeffor of Mofes, and GeneraliiFimo

of the Armies of Ifraelf JojJma^ I am lijre,

Y 2 declares
*' Jer. vi. 30.
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declares Plimfelf on my Side. Fear the LORD,
andfewe Him in Sincerity *, is his laft Iblemn

Charge to the People. Even the great Apo-
llle, on a Review of his Miniftry, makes it

Matter of Self-gratulation, That He had his

Con'-u'erfation in gcdly Sincerity
-f-.

Afp. You have quoted the Charge, delivered

by the Servant, be pleafed to recolle6l the Pro-

tcflation, made by the Majler : Net fcr thy

Rightecnfjicfsj fays Mcfes, or for the Vprightnefs

of thy Hearty doji T^hoii go to poJJ'efs their Land^'

Even an earthly Canaan was not given to the

Ifraelites, as the Reward of their own, either

outward Obedience, or inward Sincerity. Much
lefs can We expe6l the Kingdom of Immor-
tality, on Account of any Uprightnefs of our

Intentions, or Piety of our Aftions.

However, as the Do6lrine of Sincerity is

th^ favourite and the fafjicnable Tenet, I will

conform a little to the Tafle in Vogue. You
fliall have no Reafon to complain, That I am
either a Cynic or a Stoic \\. Let it fuffice L^s

to be fmcere. Only let Us refer Ourfelves to

the Apoftle, for a Defcription of this darling

Qiialiiication. ^hat Te may he fincere, being

filled -with the Frtdts of Righteon/hefs, ivhich are

by JESUS CHRIST, unto the Praife and GlorM

ofGOD^.
^^;^

* JoJJ).\x\v. 4. t 2 Cor. i. 12. X Dent. ix. v.

II
Vhc Cynic had no Complaifance, the Stoic was quite in-

flexible. ^ Phil. i. ic, II.
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Here are three Properties of acceptable Sin-

cerity.—It mufl bear Fruits, the Fruits of Rigb^

teoiifnefs -y and bear them abundantly^ fo thatWe
may be filled with them. The Branch and

the Fruits mull derive, that its Vigour, thefi

their Flavour, and both of them their very Be-

ing, from the all-fupporting, ail-fupplying

Root CHRIST JESUS.-~rhtn, inRead of ter-

minating in Self-juftification, they mufl re-

dound to the Honour of GOD. It is not faid,

Thefe fliall Jiifli/y You, but thefe lliall glorify

your FATHER v/hich is in Heaven.

This Kind of Sincerity, can never be too

highly efteemed, nor too zealoufly encouraged.

But this. You will obferve, flows from the

Grace of CHRIST, and iiilies in the Glory of

GOD. Therefore does but very poorly attefl,

either the Suliiciency of human Ability, to per-

form good Works ; or the S ufHciency of hii-

man Works, to win the .Prize of our High
Calling.

Ther. Do You then exclude all Works \

Will You make a mere Nothing, both of our

moral Endowments, and of your evangelical

Obedience?

Afp. They are excluded from all Share in

juftifying Us. Yet not by me, but by an Au-
thority, to which there can be no Obje6lion,

and from which there lies no Appeal, Speak-

Y 3 ing
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ing of Salvation, thus faith the Wifdom of

GOD J Not of Works—
Ther. Works of the ceremonial Law, I fup-

pofe. Thefe, we all acknowledge, are, under

the Chrifiian Difpenfation, as a Bond cancelled,

or an Acl repealed. But furs You will allow

a better OfRce, and a nobler Chara6ler, to

that Courfe of Obedience, which is regulated

by the Commands of CHRIST.
Afp. St. Faul will allow it no fuch Office,

as that for which Thercn is pleading. Te are

faved, fays the Apoftle. Ye are delivered from

Wrath, reconciled to GOD, and made Heirs

of his Kingdom.-—How ? By Grace, through

Faith *. Grace^ like a magnificent Sovereign,

from the Riches of his own Bounty, and with-

out any Rcfpeft to human Worthinefs, con-

fers the glorious Gift. Faith, like an indigent

Petitioner, with an empty Hand, and without

any Pretence to perfonal Defert, receives the

heavenly Blefling.

Both Grace and Faith iland in dire6t Oppo-
fition to Works j all Works whatever. Whe-
ther tliey be Works of the Law, or Works of

the Gofpel j Exercifes of the Hea^t, or A6lions

of the Life J done while We remain unrege-

nerate, or when We become regenerate ; they

are, all and every of them, equally fct afide in

this great Affair.

TJiat

* Eph, ii. 8.
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That the Bill of Exclufion is thus extenjive,

or rather quite unlimited^ appears from the

Reafon affigned. Lefl any Man fiould boaft * :

that all Pretence of Glorying may be cut oiF

from fallen Creatures : that the Vv'hole Honour

of obtaining Salvation, may be appropriated to

H I M, who hid not his Face from Shame and

Spitting.—i.\nd is He not worthy, unfpeakably

and infinitely worthy, to receive this unrival-

led Honour, as a Recompence for his unpa-

ralleled Humiliation.

Hher. All our good Works, We allow, are

recommended hy CHRIST'. They prevail for our

Justification, only through his Merits. So that

We ftill depend upon the REDEEMER. And,

by this means, pay Him the higheft Honour.

Jfp. Depend upon the REDEEMER ! No,

my dear Friend. You rely upon your own
pious A6ls, and moral Qualifications. They,

they are your grand Recommendation. The
Office configiied over to the divine jfESUSy is

nothing more than to be (as it were) Majicr of

the Ceremonies. He may have the Credit of in-

troducing your fine Accomplifhments, with a

kind of graceful Air. But is this an Office

fuited to his incomparable Dignity ? Was it

for this^ that He bowed the Heavens, and par-

took of our Nature ? Was it for this^ that He
became fubjecl to the Law, and obedient unto

Y 4 Death ?

* Eph, ii, 9,
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Death ? Only for this^ that He might uflier in

our own Endowments, with a Phime and a

Scarf ? Surely, ^'beron^ You can never en-

tertain fuch low Thoughts of the incarnate

GOD, and of CHRISTs mediatorial Under-

taking.

^/jer. Neither can I entertain fuch low and

'vilifying Thoughts, of our own virtuous At-

tainments. They diftinguillr Perfons of Emi-
nence and Woj th, fi'om the fordid Wretch and

execrable Villain ^ juft as the noble Faculty of

Reafon, diilinguifhes the Man from the Brute.

yijp. To deny good Works the Merit of

juftifying Us, is very dift'erent from vilifying

them.—You are going to build a new Houfe,

^heron. Pray, do You intend to hew your

Timber, from the iiimfy Tendrils of the Vme ?

'\tha\ No, certainly *.

Afp. Becaufe You don't think its feeble

Shoots proper, to form the Beams, and fup-

port the Roof, of your intended Edifice ; do

You, therefore, affront them, depreciate them,

or difallov/ their Ufefuhiefs .?—By no means,

They may bamtijy your Walls, with their

ornamental Spread^ and enrich the Deflert,

with their delicious Fruit. This is an Oifice,

fuitable to the Nature of the Plant : and from

this

* No^ certain]^.—Perhaps, it may be worth our while to

obferve ; That this is the Meaning of a very ohfoUte Expref-

fion, which occurs in our Tranllaticn of («)c Qi^c.) Luke xviii,

9, / trow not.
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this it receives fufficient Ef|-imation, without

pretending to the Honours of the Oak.

Virtuous Attainments, I own, are a confi-

derable Diftindion, in the prelent State of

Things. And, what is a higher Encc^mium

(I (hall now outfhoot You, in your own Bow)

they will diflinguifh the true Behever from

the Hypocritical Profeffor, even at the great

Tribunal.—But let them be content with their

Province, and not intrude upon the S A V I-

OUR's Prerogative. To effcB Juflification,

be his : to difcrijiji?iate the Juftified, theirs.—
Neither let them elate their PofTellbrs, with a

vain Conceit of themfelves. V^ho, though

they were meek as Mojes, holy as Samuel^ and

wife as Daniel, muft confide in nothing, but

the boundlefs Mercies of the L O R D 3 muft

plead nothing, but the infinite Merits of his

CHRIST.
This, I am fure, is the Theology, both of

the Pfahnijl, a'nd of St. Paul. They derive the

Bielfednefs promifed in Scripture, not from

the fliallow Strearn of human Accomplifh-

ments, but from the inexhauftible Ocean of

divine Grace. Blejed is He^ whofe Unrighteoiif-

nejfes are forgive?!, and whofe Sim are covered*,

Ther. Wiii jifpafio then, like many of our

modern Difputants, mutilate the holy Word }

Induftrioufly dilplay, what feems to favour

his

^ Pfal. XK%n. I. Rom. iv, 7.
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his Caufe ; but artfully fecrete, what tends to

overthrow his Scheme ? How could You for-

get, or why fhould You fupprefs, the follow-

ing Claufe ? And in whofe Spirit there is no Guile,

Was You afraid, it would demolifh your

Opinion ; and point out an upright^ honeji

Mind, as the Caufe of this Bleilednefs ?

AJp, Far was I, my dear ^heron, from any

fuch groundlefs Apprehenfions j and equally

far from all fuch delufory Defigns. Shall I

talk deceitfully for GOD ^ "^ His facred Caufe

does not need it, and his exalted Majefty

would difdain it. No : I would condemn my
Tongue to eternal Silence, rather than fpeak

a Syllable, either to conceal, or difguife the

Truth.

Moft readily We will admit the Sentence

You mention : In whofe Spirit there is no Guile,

It is evident from the Context, That thefe

Words are not deferiptive of a Perfon, in

whofe Heart and Converfation there 4s no Ini-

quity; but whofe Mouth freely cojifcjfes the

Iniquity of them both. ConfefTes, without

any Referve, or the leaft Attempt to palliate.

' Which, inftead of invalidating, corrobo-

rates my Argument. Since, according to your

own Allegation, the highefl Merit confifts, in

2ifree Acknowledgment of Sin, or a total Renun-

ciation of all Worthinefs.

T^ber,

f yoh xiii. 7.
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^Jjcr. When We join Repentance to all our

other Works ; lament our Deficiencies, and

implore Forgivenefs : finely, this mufl be

available with a merciful GOD, and cannot

but intitle Us to the Happinefs of Heaven.

Afp. How flrange does it found, at leaft in

my Ears, for poor, miferable, guilty Crea-

tures, to talk of intitling themfelves to the

Happinefs of Heaven, by any Deeds of their

own! When it is owing wholly to GOD's
v\q\\ forbearing Mercy, that they are not tranf-

mitted to Hell : owing wholly to G O D's free

preventing Grace, that they are enabled to think

a good Thought.

But not to infifl upon this Confideration.

—

Iwill fuppofe You, to have lamented your De-
ficiencies, and implored Forgivenefs. Yet ftill

I mufl fay to my Friend, as our LORD re-

plied to the young Gentleman in the Gofpel,

0?ie T'hing Thou lackeji

:

' a Righteoufnefs, that

may magnify the Law, and make it ho-

nourable. Should GOD, without infifling

upon this, pardon and reward. He would not

aft according to his glorious Charafter ; nor

be, at once, ajujl GOD, and a SAVIOURS.—
'And if You can find this Righteoufnefs, either

in the Depth, or in the Height above ; in any
Perfon or any Objecl, fave only in the im-

puted Obedience of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST,

* _I/ai. xlv. 2 r.-
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CHRIST, I retract whatever I have ad-

vanced.

Ther. A Preacher and an Author has lately

afTured Us, That We are to be " accepted of
*' GOD, and faved by our own Obedience."

If fo, I need not fcruple to repeat my AlTer-

tion, that our own Duties, efpecially when
accompanied with Repentance, are a real and

proper' Foundation for Life eternal.

Afp. Then the Apoflie was under a great

Milfake, when, treating of CHRIST and his

Merits, He ventured to aflert ; Other Founda-

tion can no Man lay^ fave thai lohich is laid^

even JESUS CHRIST''.
Ther. IfYou will not ci edit a modern Preacher,

I can produce a Decifion, made by one of the

moft antient and authontative Synods, that ever

was convened : Then hath GOD alfo to the Gen-

tiles granted Repentance unto Life-^.—Repentance

tinto Life, is their unanimous Voice, and my

unexceptionable Voucher.

Afp. I can eafdy guefs the Affembly, to

which You refer. But I can hardly grant it

the venerable Name of a Synod. It confilfed

of fome Jiidaizi?ig Converts. Who adhered,

with a tenacious and bigotted Zeal, to the

Mofaic Rites.—However, though I might fcru-

ple my Theroiis Appellation, I readily acquiefce

in their Determination.

It

* I Cor, iii. ii. \ A^i xi. i8.
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It is not laid, Thofe Gentiles were penitent,

and therefore GOD granted them Life. This

Ihould have been the Language of the Aflem-

bly, in order to eflablifli my Friend's Way of

Thinking.—On the contrary, they were deadin

Sin. GOD, of his free Goodnefs, granted

them Repentance. Which is both the Begin-

ning and a fubftantial Part of true Life : even

of that Life, which is founded on Juflification,

is carried on by Sanclification, and completed

in Glory.

I would farther obferve ; That Repentance

is a T^iirning of the Heart. And, when it is

Repentance unto Life, it is a Turning of the

Heart from every other Objeft, to the great

and fole Fountain of Good, CHRIST JESUS.
—Were Men Slaves to Senfuality ? When they

repent, they are turned to CHRIST', for re-

fined and heavenly AfFe6rions. Were they

wont to confide in themfelves, and their own
Works ? As foon as they truly repent, they

turn to CHRIST for a better Righteoufnefs

;

and, thereby, for everlafting Acceptance v/ith

GOD. In fliort ; 'they turn from every falfe

Stay, and fly only to CHRIST , depend only

on CHRIST. Looking, not to their own
Tears or Humiliation, not to their own Du-
ties or Graces ; but lookingfor the Mercy of our

LORD JESUS CHRIST unto eternal Life'',

Ther,

* Juds 21,
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'T'her. Suppofe, it fhould be wrong, to ex-

pecl fuch a vaft Reward, as the inconceivable

Glories of Heaven, on Account of our own
Duties : Yet, to fet them wholly afide j to al-

low them 720 Influence at all j not fo much as

the leaji Co-operation, in turning the Scale -,

this is an Excefs on the other hand. If the

former is Fnefmnptiony the latter is Fanaticifm.

Afp. I muft confefs, I do not thoroughly

underfhand, What You mean by Fanaticifm.

Neither is it of much Significancy, to enter

upon the Difquifition of an obnoxious Term.

I would only maintain, That, on Us unwor-

thy Sinners, whatever is beftowed by the righ-

teous GOD, is bellowed, not as a Debt* to

our Works, but as the Donation of pure

Grace.

Ther. I think, it is fufficiently of Grace ; if

We acknowledge good Works, to be wrought

by the Aliiftance of the DIVINE SPIRIT;
and then admitted, together with our SAVI-

OUR'S Merits, as a Recommendation to the

divine Favour.

Afp. The Pharifee could make his Acknow-

ledgments, for the AfTiftance of Grace. GOD,
I thank Ihecy was his Language. Yet, this

did

Bejiowed as a Debt, is, I muft confefs, fomewhat like

Jargon. But, perhaps, Jargon and Inconjijlency, may not

be without their P;-<?/»r;V/y in this Place. As they tend to

fliew the Genius of that Dodrine, which would conne(5t

fuch contradi<5tory Ideas.
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did not exempt Him from the Charge of Pridcy

nor fecure Him from the Sin of Boafiing. >

Befidesj if good Works are wrought by the

Operation of the divine SPIRIT, they draw a

Bill upon om* Gratitude, not upon the Bank
of Heaven. They render Us the obliged^ not

the dejcrining Party. To think or teach other-

w^ife, is errant Popery *, however it may lurk

under a Veil of Froteftantifm.

What You fay, brings to my Mind a memo-
rable Story. Two Perfons were traveling

through the Defarts oi Arabia. The one car-

ried a Muiket , the Other was armed with a

Sword. A Lion efpies them, and advances

fiercely towards them. The foremoft diA

charges his Piece, and v/ounds the favage

Creature. The Wound, neither killing, nor

difabling, only enrages the Monfler. He
feizes the unfortunate Markfman, and is up-

on the Point to tear Him Limb from Limb.
His Companion flies to his Succour j fnatches

up the Carbine, that dropt from the other's

Hand j and fells the ravenous Beafl to the

Ground. Then, drav/ing his Sword, ftabs

him to the Heart, and refcjes his Friend.

—

How,
* Good IVorks^ fays a Champion for the Church ofRome^

are Mercatura Regni cceleftis, the Price JVepay, or the Com-
modity IVe barter^ for the Kingdom of Heaven.—Another
Zealot of that Communion declares ; Coelum gratis non
accipiam, It fljoll never be faid, that I receive Heaven merely

as a Matter of Jhm.—^o fpeaks He ! But, blefled be GOD,
TJ^g have not fo learned CHRIST,
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How, do You think, this Friend 7-epays hi3

DeHverer, when they both return to tlieir na-

tive Country ?—Truly, He demands Satisfac-

tion for the Ljofs of his Weapon, which hap-

pened to be broiv.e in the Encounter. He
commences a Law-fuit againft that generous

Aifociate, who had put his Life in his Hand,
and faved the Profecutor from the very Jaws
of Deilruclion.

Do You commend the Equity of fuch a Pro-

cedure ? It is only a Shadow, the mofifaint

Shadow of our exceflive Unreafonablenefs, if

We prefume to write ourfelves Creditors, and

the DIVINE BEING Debtor ^ becaufe. He
has delivered us from the Bondage of Cor-

ruption, and enabled Us to perform the Du-
ties of Godlinefs.

1'hcron paufed 3 as fomewhat ftruck by the

Repreientation. After a fnort Interval, Af-
pajio refumed the Difcourfe.

Believe me, my dear Friend, Salvation,

both in the Root and all its Branches, is in-

tirely of Grace. Or elfe believe me, for the

many cogent Teflimonies of Scripture -, which

moft circumftantialiy aicertain this great Truth.

KleBiofi is of Grace : Having predejlinated Us

unto the Adoption of Children^ not on Account

of human Worthinefs, but according to the

good Plcafurc ofhis Will*.—Equally gratuitous

is

* Eph, i. 5.
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is our efFeclual Vocation : GOD. hath called Us

with an holy Callings not according to our Works,

but according to his Purpofe and Grace*'.—Faith

js owing to the fame Canfe : By Grace Te are

favcd through Faith \. From hCnce fprings

yuJiiJicatio7i : Being jnjlifiedfreely by his Grace J.

—This is the Origin of Regeneration : Of his

QWn Will begat He Us by the Word of Truth ||.

—

The Confiimmation of Blifs flows from the fame

all-fupplying Source : The Gift of GOD is

eternal Life § ; It is, in every Refpe6t, a Gift

;

not only without, but contrary to, all Defert

of ours. So that the Foundation is laid in

the Riches of Grace : the SuperflrucJture is

reared by the Hand of Grace : and when the

Top-lfone is brought forth, when our Feli-

city is completed in the Kingdom of Heaven,

the everlafting Acclamation will be, Grace,

Grace unto ** it I

This
* 2 Tim. i. 9.

•

t Epb. ii. 8.

:j: Rom. iii. 24. AucczvTri «ut» ;^ao»Ti. Ofre of thefe Ex-
prefTions, might have i'erved, to convey the ApofHe's Mean-
ing. But, He doubles his, AfTertion ; in order to give Us tiie

fulled Convidlion of the Truth, and to imprefs Us with a

Senfe of its peculiar Importance : Freely, by his

Grace.— Is it poffiblc to find out a Form of Words, that

fliould more (7^ya/«/i'i^ exclude all Confidcration of our own
Works and Obedience ? Or that ihould more empbaikalh

afcribe the Whole of our JuftiHcatioii to free, uninfluenced,

fovereign Goodnefs ?

II
"Jajiu i. 18.

§ Ro7n. vi. 23. XiiccKTiaa.. Which is a more cxpreflivc

Word than J'wpTi^a, and conveys the Idea of freejl Favour,
** TLech. iv, 7. '

Vol. I. Z
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This is that glorious Gofpel, which humaA
Learning could never have difcovered ; which

carnal Rcafon cannot underfland ; which the

Wifdom of this World accounteth Foolilh*

nefs ; which the Envy of the Devil, and the

Pride of Man, will always oppofe.

T^her. What fay You to the Opinion, which
' Oiiranhis fo flrenuoufly maintains ? That We
are juftified, not by the Merits of CHRIST
hnpiited to Us, but by CHRIST! \nmk\iformed

in our Hearts. And Oiiranius is none of your

proud or carnal People. His Writings are re-

markable for their ftricl Pieiy, and liis Life is

as exemplary as his Principles.

Afp. You know, T^heron., I have nothing to

do with the Pcrfons of Men, but with the

Truths of the Gofpel. Ournnius, though emi-

nently devout, may be miftaken. And, if this

is his Way cf Thinking, He quite mifappre-

hends the Do6frine of Grace.

What is written in the Oracles of Scripture ?

"The LORD juftifietb the Ungodly %. What is

included in the Tenet of Ouranius ? He jufti-

fietb the Holy, the Heavenly^ the Chrifi-like.

A Man is jnpjicd ivJthcut Works -f , fays the

Secretary of Heaven. He is juftified hy Works,

fays the Pen of Ouranius: only let them be

Works of a fuperior Order j fuch as are in-

ternal, fpiritualj and wrought by the Opera-

tion

* Ro7n. iv. 5. t Rom. iii. 29.
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tion of CHRIST on the Soul.—According to

this Notion, eirry One is juflified by his own
Love, his own Purity, his own Zeal. Where-

as, an unerring Writer has moil folemnly de-

clared. That by one Man's Obedience Many^

many Myriads of Sinners, even all the re-

deemed World, fl^all be made righteous *.

This Notion, I think, is Legalifm in its

greateft Subtilty, or higheft Refinement. It

difannuls the Merit of CHRIS1'; it vacates

all Imputation -y and makes our Salvation to

confift ivholly in the Work of San6lification.

Againll: which, if You remember, I entered my
Protefl, in one of our firft

-f-
Conferences. And

now let me add a Confeflion of my Faith

" I am juflified ; my Soul is accepted ; not be-

" caufc CHRIST has put his Laws in my
" Mind, but fhed his Blood for my Sins : not
*' becaufe I myfelf am enabled to walk in all

" godly Converfation, but becaufe the LORD
« JESUS has fulfilled all Righteoufnefs as my
^* Surety,"

Ther. I am for neither of the Extremes.

The middle Way is moil eligible. This is

what found Senfe approves, and the facrcd Sy-

flem authorizes. IVhofo believeth on me^ fays

our LORD, fiall not perifi^ but JJjall have cver-

I/iJiing Life %. Blejfed, adds the beloved Dif-

ciple,

* Rom. V. 19. \ 5^^ Dialogue II. pog. 6&.

t John iii. 15. -

Z 2
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ciple, arc they^ 'xko do his Commajidmcnts j thai-

they may harje a Right to the T'ree of Life ; and

may enter in, through the Gates ^ into the City *.

Conformably to thefe Texts of Scripture, I

would neither rejea our REDEEIVlER's Me-

rits, nor repudiate good Works. As this fliady

Tree, and thefe cooling Breezes, unite their

Properties, to render our Situation agreeable -,

fo thofe two CaufeSj a6ling in Conjunction,

exalt Us to the Favour of G O D, and confti-

tute Us Heirs of Heaven.—GOD himfeif lias

joined them. And I muft urge my Remon-

ftrance in our LOR D's own Words, What

GOD hathjoined together, let 7iotManpiit afiinder,

Afp. Would You then make Impotence it-

felf a Coadjutor with Omnipotence ?—Does this

humble the Sinner ? Does this exalt the S A-

V I O U R ? No : it is a moft injurious In-

fringement of his mediatorial Dignity. Inftead

of excluding, it evidently introduces Boalling.

In Confequence of fuch a Schem.e, it would be

faid by the Inhabitants of the heavenly World;
" Thanks to our bleffed REDEEMER for this

*' Happinefs ! Yet, not to Him only, but to our

." own Righteoufnefs alfo."

Can You imagine, that the Obedience of

CHRIST', is injufjicicnt to accompliih our Juf-

• titication ? Mufi its Efficacy be reinforced by

the Accefiion of our Works ?—And what arc

thefe

* Rev^ xxii. 14.
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thefe Works of ours ? That they fhould inhance

the Value, the immenfe Value, of our RE-
DE E M E R's ! ~ Maimed, tarnifljed, worm^

eaten Things. Eaten by the Worms of Self-

feeking, Self-admuing, Self-love : Tarnilhed

by a thoufand Vanities : Maimed by ten thou-

fand Negligencies.—To join thefe in Commif-
fion, with our divine MASTER'S Righteouf-

nefs J would be infinitely more difgraccfid^ than

to tack the Beggar's Rag on the Monarch's

Robe. Would be altogether as fieedlcfs, as to

dream of augmenting the Sea, by the Drops

of our Bucket.

^her. Worm-eaten ! V*i^hat Reafon have You
to reprefent our A6ls of Obedience under this

difgraceful Image ?

Alp. I thouglit, You could hardly brook

this difparaging Expreffion. It is fomewhat

Vikt petty T^reafon againft the Dignity of Man.
My Reafons I would poftpone to fome other

Opportunity; when, if You pleafc, Wc will

give the Caufe a full Hearing.

At prefent, to rnake amends for this vile

Slander, I will fuppofe your Works to have

no Defect; nay, to have all the Perfection,

which You yourfelf could vv^fli.-^—Will You
glory, on this Account ?—You are too modeft,

I am fure, to avow or patronize fuch a Prac-

tice. Yet, if we fay or think, concerning any

Attainments of our own, '-' This is the Ground,

Z X " on
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" on which I expe6l to efcape Condemnatiorl^

" and inherit Life j" We do, in the moil ofeji^

five, though not in the moft explicit Manner,

glory.

Or, will You reckon, that thefe Services,

becaufe faultlefs, arc meritorious -, and autho-

rize You to make a Demand upon the A L-

MIGHTY? Let us hear our LORD's Deci-

lion in the Cafe. When ye hai^e done not fome

only, but all thofe Tubings ivkich are commanded

Tou ; fay. We are no better than unprofitable

Servants-, We have done nothing more, than

njohat was our indifpenfible Duty to do *. And
have, on this Footing, juft the fame Claim to

Honours and Rewards, as the Negro Slave,

after the Difpatch of his daily Bufmefs, has

upon the Eftate or the Wealth of an American

Planter.

'fher. But what fay You to thofe Paflages of

Scripture, which I have quoted. You have

given them a Hearing, but no Anfwer. They,

I do infifl: upon it, exprefly ajfert, therefore

inconteftably prove, an Union of CHRlSTs
Merit, and our own Works, in the Bufinefs of

Salvation.

A/p. It is written in the Bock of Revelations,

Blcffed arc they that do his Commandments. And
wherefore? Becaufe, the Obedience of Faith,

IB attended with a real Blelfednefs on Earth j

and

* LtikeTy'ii, 10,
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aiid demonftrates our Title, to eternal BlefTed-

neis in Heaven. It is, to fpeak according to

St. Johns Idea, though not the Purchafe^ yet

the Evidence of our Right to the Tree of Life.

All this I acknowledge. But where, I be-

feech You, does the Scripture join the Obedi-

ence of CHRIST and fhe Obedience of Man,
as mutually concurring to juftify the Sinner ?

—'—The Scripture utterly difavows fuch a Co-

partnerfhip s and aiierts what our Homily ex-

prefTes t
" Surely, there can be no Work of any

" mortal Man (be He never fo holy) that fliall

'' be coupled in Merit vv^ith CHRISTs mofl
" holy Act *.'*—It fleadily declares, that, in

this greatefl of Tranfactions, CHRIST is not

an AccefTary, but the Principal j nay, that He
is ALL* Be it blown unto Toii^ Men and Bre-

thren, that through this illufti'ious and exalted

Perfon •^, is preached unto Ton the Forgive?iefs oj

Sins : and by Him all that believe ar'C jiijlifiedfrom

all Things.—Through this Perfon ; ^^'ithout any

Partner or Coadjutor. Which was typefied by

the High-Prieft, when, on the folenm Day of

Expiation, He went into the Tabernacle aloney

and made the typical Atonement without any

Afibciate j:.

—

Frotn ail Thi}igs ; by HIM tliey

are
* Homily on Good- Friday.

t A^s xlii. 38. Aix rzTii, the Word Man'is not in the

Original. So that I think, this illuftrious and exalted Per-'

fon^ is the fulleft and rrvoft exa£l IVanfiation.

X Levit. xvi. 17.

z 4
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are ivholiyy as well 2isfoIeIy juftificd. Freed from

every Charge, whether of Omiffion or Com-
mifilon -y and rendered, not in part only, but

completely acceptable.

I hope, therefore, You will no longer con-

fider the glorious IMMANUEL, as a partial

Caufe of our Junification. What would be

the Confequence, if a Perfon fhould fix one

Foot on the Bank of yonder River, and reft

another on the fluid Stream ?

T'her. He muft unavoidably fall.

AJp, And what fays our divine Inftru6lor,

to thofe double-minded Galaiians ; who could

not believe themfelves fafe and complete, in

the Merits of Ci:ZjR /^ST" alone : but muft be

feeking fome other Foundation, on which to

repofe a Share at leaft of their Confidence ? Fie

fays; and they are awful Words; they call

for my 'Thcrons moft ferious Regard ; ll' are

fallenfrom Gt-ace *".

Let me intreat my Friend, to beware of this

Error. I think, it is the prevailing Error of

our Times ; and fo much the more ila?7gerouSy

becaufe it is fomewhat fpecious. To pour

Contempt upon the bleffed JESUS, with the

Libertines and Dcijls, would be lliocking to a

Mind, that retains the leaft Reverence for fa-

cred Things. Intirely to fet afide the merito-

rious Efficacy of his Undertaking, with "'the

Arians

* Gal V. 4'
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Ariam and SocmianSy would be affli6live to a

Confcience, that is imprefled with the leaft

Senfe of Sin. Whereas, to ere6l our Merits on

the Foundation of CHRIST^s s to be found in

hisy yet not renounce our own Righteoufnefs

;

this is both plaufible to our Reafon, and pleaf-

ing to our Vanity. This feems to honour the

DIVINE SAVIOUR, even while it gratifies

human Pride.—But this is an egregious Falf-

hood, and cannot ftand. This is an abomi-

nable Idol, and muft be laid in the Dufl.

CHRIST, like the real Mother of the Child,

will have the whole, or none * j the whole

—iinfiared—iindiminijhed Glory of our Salva-

tion.

Let me once again intreat my dear Thermy

to beware of this Error. It is the main Pillar in

the Roman Herefy, and the Mafter-policy of the

Popijh Machiavilians. " CHRIST hath merit-

'* ed, that We may merit," is their grand

Maxim, and their grand Delufion. Hence come
their Penances and tlieir Pilgrimages : hence

the hypocritical Mortifications of Some, and

the extravagant Aufterities of Others : this en-

riches their Shrines, and fills their Cloyfters.

And to thofe Seminaries of Superftition, let it

be baniflied, let it be confined.

—

Inhere let them
raife their Scaffolding, and try to inlarge the

Dimenfions of the Sky. There let them kindle

their

* I Kings \)x, 26.
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their Flambeaus, and attempt to increafe the

Luftre of the Sun. And when they have ef-

fe6ted this eaf^er Tafk, then will We Vrotefiunt^

follow their Example, and adopt their Syftem.

Then will We alfo think of adding our own
Righteoufnefs, by way of Supplement to our

LORD'S.
I^her. If We are juftified wholly by our

lord's Righteoufnefs : if nothing need be ad-

ded, if nothing can be added to its all compre-

hending Fulnefs, what becomes of the gene-

rally received Opinion, that CHRIST obtained

for Us only a Tojjihility of being faved j or put

Us into a Capacity of acquiring Salvation ?

Afp. It will be difcountenanccd and over-

thrown; as extremely difhonouiable to the

REDEEMER, and no lefs uncomfortable to

the Redeemed. When CHRIST procured our

Pardon, and recovered our Title to Life , it

was all his own Doing. Of the People there

was none with Him *. In both Cafes his Work
was perfe6t. Hear his own Teftimony : /

have Jinijhed the Workt which Thou gavefi me to

do
-f-.

Should You want an Explication of the{e

Words, I refer You to the Comment of an

Apollle. He, that is, JESVS CHRIST, has

obtained etej'nal Redemption for Us J. This was

his Work, and it is fully executed. He has.

He has, obtained eternal Redemption j and

left

* I/al. Ixiii. 6. t Johnxvu. 4. t ^^^- ^^- ^^'
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left nothing for his People, but to accept the

glorious Purchafe, and live as becomes the

Redeemed of the L O R D.

This Truth is written, as with a Sun-beam,

in every Page of the Gofpel ; and founds, as

with a Voice of Thunder, in the Songs of

Heaven. Salvation to our GOD^ they cry, that

jittcth upon the T^hrone^ and to the LAMB *.

Thofe Saints in Glory, afcribe the Whole •

the Whole of their Salvation they afcribe, to the

Grace of GOD, and to the Blood of the

LAMB.
T^her. Have not many of our ableft Divines

reprefented Faith, Obedience, and Repentance,

as the Tierms ofAcceptance ? CHRIST'y accord-

ing to this Account, procured not the Blefling

itfelf, but only the Grant of eajier Conditions,

on which it may be enjoyed.

Afp. What fays that fublime Being, who
gives the ableft Divines all their Wifdom ? My
righteous Serva7itfialljujlify Many

-f-.
Not pave

the Way, or adjuft the Preliminaries, but dif-

patch the very Bufinefsj

—

-jhalljufiify

.

—The
Terms of Acceptance, for fallen and rebellious

Man, were, A full Satisfa6lion to the divine

Juftice, and a complete Conformity to the di-

vine Law. Thefe, imprafticable by Us, were

configned over to CHRIST, By Him they

were thoroughly accompliflied 5 and by this

Ac-

* ReVt vii. 10. t IfaiSm. ir.
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Accomplilliment of them, He purchafcd (of

us all Bleflings. Among others, He purchafcd

the Gift of Faith, the Grdce of Repentance,

and Ability to yield thankful, dutiful, evan-

gelical Obedience. Thefe therefore are very

improperly called the 1'crms^ which are really

conftituent Parts of our Salvation.

To fum up all in a Word The whole

Tenour of Revelation flrcws, that there are

but two Methods, whereby any of the Chil-

dren of Adam can be juftified. Either by a

perfect Obedience to the Law, in their o'wn

Perfons -, and then the Reward is of Debt *'.

—*~Or elfe, becaufe the Surety of a better Co-

venant has fatisfied all Demands in their Stead

;

and then it is a Gift of Grace. There is no

trimming or reconciling Expedient.—— You
may choofe either of the two 5 but no third is

propofed or allowed.

T^her. Was there not a different Method,

for the antient People of GOD ?

AJp. None, Theron, In the State of pri-

mitive Innocency, 2iperfe5i Siwd pe?'Jeverifig Ob-

fervance of the divine Command, was the

Condition of Life and Immortality. When,

by the firil grand Apoflacy, this became im-

poflible ; a Jree Pardon, and gracious Accept-

ance, through the bleffcd JESUSy were fub-

flituted

* Ro;n. iv. 4. Pa^ional Debt ; founded on the Promifc of

the Covenant, not fpringing from any Worth in the Obc-

tlicncc.
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ftituted in its Stead* Which Oeconomy, hkc

a Fountain of Life, was opened j when GOD
prom i fed the Seed of the Woman y to briilfe the

Serpent's Head^,—It ran, hke a falutary Ri-

vulet, through the Antediluvian World—Con-

tinued its Progrefs along the Patriarchal Ago
—Flowed, in broader Streams, under the M?-

faic Difpenfation Is derived down to Us,

abundantly inlarged by the Coming oiCHRIST,
and the Minillry of his ApoJlles-^ysfWl be tranf-

mitted, with an increafing Spread, to the lateft

Pofterity. Nor ever ceafe to amplify and e:x-

tend its Influence, till, as the Fountain is be-

come a River, the River is augmented into an

Ocean ; and the Knoivkdge of the LORD our

Righteoufnefs fill the Enrth, as the Waters cover

the Abylles of the Sea
"f*.

There was, I confefs, a Diverfity in tlve

Adminiftration, but no Difference in the Na-
ture, of the Bleffing. fESVS CHRIST, how-
ever varioufly manifefted, was thefame Tefier-

4ayy is the fame to Day, vv^U be the fame for

everX' As it is the very fame Sun, which
gleams at early Dawn ; which yZ)/Wj in the ad-

vancing Day ; and glo%^s at Height of Noon.
My Simile reminds Us of the Time, arid

leaves a moil important Doftrine upon our

Memories. Suppofe We take the Admonition,

and begin to move home\^•ard.

Ther,

* Gen. iii. 15. _ f Ifai xi. 9. ^ f{ti>. xiii. 8.
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l^her. We need be in no Hurry, Afpafio.

My Watch tells me, that We have half an

Hour good. Befides, I have fomething far-

ther to alledge, ana from a very great Autho-

rity, which feems dire6tly contrary to your

Notion.

Afp. Juft as You pleafe, T^heron. If You
choofe to flay, I am all Compliance vv^ith your

Inclination. And, would Truth permit, I

ihould be all Conformity to your Opinion.

T^her. You know, Who it is that afks

;

What doth the LORD require of I'hee ? And
neither of Us need be informed, What it is,

that the Prophet replies ; Do "Jufiice^ lo've

Mercyy and walk humbly with thy GOD *. But

I want to know, what Ton think of this Paf-

fage ?

Afp. I think, it is abfolutely inconfiilent

with your Scheme. This Paffage inculcates

Humility, But your Scheme is the very Re«

verfe of that amiable Virtue. A Self-jujiiciary

walking humbly with GOD, is little better

than a Contradiction in Terms.

The LORD, has faid; " Ye fhall be faved

<« by Grace
"f-."

Your Syflem replies -,
" No,
" but

* Mc. vi. 8.

t Eph. ii. 5. This Text lays the Ax to the very Root of
fplritual Pride, and all Self-glorying whatever. Therefore

the inipired Writer, forefeeing the Backwardnels of Man-
kind
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*' but by our own Works." It is declared

in Scripture ;
" That the Gift of GOD is eter-

*' nal Life." It is implied in my Friend's

Do6lrine j That this Happinefs is the Wages
of our own Deeds. " My SON fliall have
** all the Glory of a Sinner's Salvation," is the

unalterable Decree of the MOST HIGH.
" We will have a Share in the Honour," is

the Language of your Opinion. Look,

how wide therefore the Eaft i$ from the

Weft ! So remote is fuch a Strain of Teaching,

from the Practice of ivalking humbly with our

GOD.
'ther. But confider, good Afpafio -, have \

not the Prophet's Authority for my Opinion?

Are not his Words exprefly on my Side ? Does

He not mention thofe Duties of Morality and
Piety, as the appointed Method of obtaining the

divine Favour?

JJp, He rrientiors'}, I Apprehend, a folicitous

Inquiry . To which He gives a fatisfa6lory

Anfwer. Then fllbj^>ins a praci:ical Improve--

ment of the Wl.ole. The Inquiry is ex-

preffed in thcfe Words ; Wheretoithal Jhiill I
Kome before the LORD, and bow myfeIf be/ore

the High GODi 3hall I coine before Hlni with

Burni-cfirlngSf ivlih Calves ofa Tear old^ Will

tJys

Icind to receive it, vet knowing the abl'.ilufeNccelljty of its

Reception, again alTcxts {vtr, 8.) the %-cry fme Trutlj, ja^

the "Usiry fame Words, 1
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the LORD be pleafed with Thoiifajids of Rams 5

<with ten I'houfands of Rivers of Oil ? Shall I
give my Firft-bom for my 'Tranfgrcfjion^ the Fruit

ef my Bodyfor the Sin of niy Soul'^f—^To which

it is replied ; He hath /hewed T^hee^ O Many what

is good for this important Purpofe j namely the

MESSIAH; pointed out by all thy Sacri-

fices, and defcribed in the preceding Chapter.

Atonement for Sin, and Peace with GOD,
are to be made by a better Hand, and in a

better Way, than thou propofefl. HE, whofe

Outgoings have been from of old, from everlaji-

ingf; HE, who is the Son of the HIGHEST,
and yet the Seed of Her that travaikth J 3 HE
has undertaken, and will fully execute, this

great Office.

A?id what doth the LORD thy GOD require of

^hee ? What Temper, what Conduct, what Ex-

preflions of Gratitude, from his People? Who
are reconciled through the Blood of CHRIST,

and admitted to the Bleffings of the New Co-

venant ||. They are to tefiiify their Thank-

fulnefs, by the Alacrity, Uniformity, and Cou-

ftancy

* Mic. vi. 7, 8. t Mic. V. 2. X Mic. v. 3.

)t
Thy GO D, is the Phrafe. Which denotes an Intereji'-y

implies an Appropriation ; and is the peculiar Language of

the Covenant.—Thy GOD ; not made fo by thy humble
Walking, but by an Act of his own Grace, previous to any

Obedience of thine.— According to Thcrons Principles, the

Prophet fhould rather have faid, walk humbly (not with thy

GOD, but) that He may be thy GOD.
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Hancy of their Obedience j or by the confcien-

tious Difcharge of every jnoral^ focial, and /y-

ligious Duty. .
•

If this be a true Interpretation of the Text,

inftead of eftabliihing, it overturns your Caufe.

But I have another Objeclion to your

Method, perhaps, more weighty than the

foregoing.

The)'. Pray, let me hear it. 1 am not fo

enamoured with my Notions, but I can bear

to have them cenfured j nor fo attached

to my Scheme, but I can relinquifh it for a

better.

Afp. I would illuflrate my Meaning, by a

common Experiment in Optics. When Ob-
jects are viewed in a concave Speculu??!, or in

the Hollow of a polifhed Spoon, how do they

appear 1

'\ther. Inverted.

Afp. Such is my Friend's Syftem of Reli-

gion. He inverts the Order of the Gofpel.

He turns the beautiful Building upfide dovv n -,

and lays that for the Voundation^ which ilaouid

only be Part of the SuperJiruBure. Not fo

the Apoftle Paul. He, like a wife Mafter-

Builder, places CHRIST as the Foundation-

Stone ; and rears his Edifice of practical God-
linefs, on that all-fupporting Bafis. -Exa-
mine his Epiflle to the Romans. Which is un-

queftionably the completed Model of Doc-
VoL. I. A a trine,
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trine, and the nobleft Body of Divinity, ex^-

tant in the World.

He firft difcovers the Depravity of our Na-
ture, and the Mifery of our Condition.

He, then, difplays the Method of our Reco-

'very hy CHRIS1\ and the BlefTings freely

vouchiafcd in his Gofpcl. After which, He
delineates the Offices of Morality, and inforces

them by the moft engaging Motives. Motives,

drawn from the free unbounded Loving-kind-

nefs of GOD our SAVIOUR, and from the

rich invaluable Benefits of his Grace *.—Pri-

vilege He plants as the Root. From which,

Duty blooms, as the Flower -, Godlinefs grows,

as the Fruit.

The fame Order is obferved by St. Peter, m
his very concife, but very accurate Map, of

the Way to Heaven. EleB, according to the

Foreknowledge of GOD the FATHER, through

SanBi-

* This, I think, is the beft Platform for an cvangeUcat

Catechifm. The Ku'in of Man, occafioned by Sin— His

Recovery, efFedted by CHRIST—His Gratitude, to be ex-

prefied by way of Obedience.—This Plan is carried into

Execution by the Palatinate Divines. Who have formed

upon it, a Summary of catechetical Inftru6iion : than which f

have met with nothing of the Kind, more clear and fatis-

fadlory ; more edifying and animating ; more exa(fHy con-

fonant to the benign Spirit of the Gofpel, or better calcu-

lated to make Mankind both holy and happy.—This Piece

the Reader may fee, together with a judicious, and very

valuable Expofitlon of it, in the Latin Works of Henricus

Altingius. I Vol. Quarto. Which, I believe, may be

kought for a Tjifle, yet are more precious thaa Gold.

%
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SanBificatio7i of the SPIRIl^j imto Obediefice,

and Sprinkling of the Blood of CHRIST'*'.

Firft, the everlafting and cleciing Love of the

Fx^THER. Then, the mHghtening and re-

newing Agency of the SPIRIT. Who tefti-

fies of CHRIST', and appHes his Death to

the Soul i
purifying the Heart by Faith.—

From Vvhence, as from a Fountain of Uving

Waters, flow true San^ifcation, and every

Species of real Holinefs. All which, be-

ing partly defe6live, and partly polluted,

mull be fprinkled with the Blood of JE^
SUSj and made acceptable by his" dying Ob-
lation.

l^her. Is this the co?2/Ia?2f Method, in which

the facred Writers reprefent the Gofpel Salva-

tion ? Do they always obferve this particular

Order, in arranging its Doclrines and its

Duties ? Or, is it not an infignificant Cir-

cumftance, which go&sfirjl, provided We take

in both ? \
Jfp, To obferve this Order, I am perfaad-

ed, is no infignificant Circumflance. It is of

great Confequence, both to our Eflablifliment

and to our Growth in Grace. Is it a Matter

of Indifference to the Archer, whether He fend

the Point, or the Feather of his Arrow fore-

moil ? Can He, in either Cafe, hit the Mark
with equal Eafe, and equal Certainty ?

A a 2 .1
*

I Pet, i. 2.
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I believe, You will find, that the facred

Writers, in all their ^'iw;^r//c^/ Diicourfes, in-

variably adhere to this Order. Nay ; it took

place even under the legal Difpenfation.

When the LORD GOD puUiOied his Law
from Mount Sinai j when He wrote it, with

his own Finger, on Tables of Stone ; how
did He introduce the Precepts ? How inforce

their Obfervance ?—Let Us attend to the Pre-

amble ; which is the Language of Love, and

the very Spirit of the Gofpel : / ai'a the LORD
thy GOD 'j ivho brought 'T'bee out of the Land of

Egypt ^ out of the Houfe of Bondage * .
" I have

" already delivered Thee, with a mighty
" Hand, from the moil fordid and infupport-

" able Slavery. I have promafed Thee, for

" thy Poffeffion, the delightful Country of

" Canaan 'j
a goodly Heritage of the Hojis of Na-

** tions
-f*.

Nay, I myfelf am thy Portion j a

" GOD in Covenant with Thee j engaged,

" by an inviolable Contract, and with the Ex-
** ertion of all my Attributes, to do Thee
*' Good, therefore, keep the Statutes, the

" Judgments, and Ordinances, which I am
" now going to eftablilh."—Could there be a

more winning Inducement, or a more indear-

ing Obligation, to Obedience ?

I might point out the fame Strain, running

through the Exhortations of Mofes^ and the

Songs

* Ex. XX. 2. t JtT. iii, 19*
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Songs of David
-J
the Sermons of the Prophets,

and the Writings of the Apoltles. But this I

wave, not through an Apprehenfion of its

Difficulty, only from a Fear of Prolixity.

However, You will not think me tedious, if

I produce one more Inilance, from the great

Mafler of our Schools. For We Ourfelves were

fome timefoolifi^ dijobedient^ deceived^ferving di-

vers Lujls and Pleafiires^ living in Malice and

E?iv)\ hateful and hating one , amth-er "^
. Here^

He fets before Us a dilinal, but exa6l Pifture,

of our depraved and undone Condition.—

^

Then He prefents Us with a delightful View
of our Redemption, both in its gracious Caufe,

and precious EfFe6ls. But^ after that the Kind-

ncfs and Love of GOD our SAVIOUR to-

wardMan appeared ', not by Works of Rightecuf

mfsj which JVe have done^ but according to his

Mercy
J Hefaved Usy by the Wajlmig of Regene-

ration^ and Renewing of ^the HOLT GHOST-,
which He hathJJoed on Us abundantly ^ throughfE-
SUS CHRIST our SAVIOUR ; that beingjujiifed

by his Grace
J WeJJjould be made Heirs according to

the Hope of eternal Life

.

—Having thus provided

for our Happinefs j He then promotes our Ho-
linefs. This is afaithfid Sayings and thefe Things

I will that Thou affirm C07ijia?2tly^ that they who
have believed in GOD^ might be careful to main-

tain good Works : thefe Things arc good and pro-

fitable unto Men,

A a 3 I

* Tit. iii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
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I make no Comment * upon the PafTage

:

becaufe I hope, You will commit it, as a noble

Depofitum, to your Memory. Your own di-

ligent Meditation, accompanied with humble

Prayer, will fiirnifli out the^befl: Expofition.

—

Only I would juft remark, that the Apoftle,

al\yays confident, always uniform, marfhals

his Thoughts with his ufual Exaclnels. Good
Works are not dljhanded; nor yet fuffered to

lead the Van -, but made to bring up the Rear^,

—When he mentions thefe Fruits of the SPI-

RIT, He mentions them, not ilightly, as Mat-

ters

* Perhaps, the Reader will give me Leave, though Jfpa--

fio has declined the Office, to add a fhort expofiiory Stri^^urey

upon the moft diltinguifhed Parts of this very important Pa-

ragraph. 1. VVehave the Caiife of our Redemption ; not

JVorks of Righleoufnefs^ zvhich We have done^ but the Kindnefs^

the Love, the Mercy of GOD our SAVIOUR.—II. The
Effects; which are

—

l. yujUJicaticn; being jujiif.ed, having

our Sins forgiven, and CHRIST's Righteoufhefs imputed :

and this, without any the leaft deferving Qiiahty in Us

;

{o\c\y by hii Grace^ and moft unmerited Goodnefs.— 2. Sanc-

tification ; exprelled by The JVaJhing of Regeneration, and re-

ncvuing of the HOLTGHOST. Whofe Influences purify the

Soul, as the Wafhlng of Water cleanfcs the Body ; and in-

troduce an Improvement, into all the Faculties of the Mind,
as eminent and glorious, as the Return of Spring diffufes,

over the whole Face of reviving Nature.— III. The End and

Confimmr.tion of all : that We fhould be made Heirs of the

heavenly Kingdom ; and live, now in the allured Hope,

hereafter in the full Enjoyment, of eternal Life.

t The lame Order is obferved by St. "John, Rev. xiv. 13,

Bhffcd are the Dead, -ivhich die in the LORD
; for they re/1

from their Labours, and their JVorks do follow them. Not go

before, to open the everlafting Doors, and give them Admit-
tance into the Manfions of Joy. But thev folhiv them, when

.id-
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fers of fmall Moment 5 but earneftly, as Af-

fairs of great Importance. It is his Defire and

his Charge, that all Behe\^ers fhould be care--

fid * ; have their Hearts upon the Bufinefs

;

fliould ufe their beft Contrivance, and exert

their utmoft Endeavours-—not barely to prac-

tice, h\xX.\Q maintain '\ J to be exemplary, di-

ftinguifhed, and pre-eminent in the Exercife

of every Virtue. Becaufe, this Virtue, and

thofe Works, though not the Ground of a Re-

conciliation with GOD, are amiable in the Eyes

of all, and honourable % to the chriftian Profef-

fion. They are alfo a nccelTary Ingredient in

pcrfonal Happinefs, and the apparent Means
qfjocial Ufefulnefs §,

'Ther,

admitted. As the Robe, which, on a King's Coronation-

Day, flows from his Shoulders, cannot but accompany Him,
wherefoever He goes.— It may be pertinent, on the Men-
tion of this Iliuftration, juft to hint; That, as it is not the

Robe of State, which rnakes the .King ; fo neither is it the

Pra^ice of HoHnels, wliich makes the Chriftian. An Union
with CHRIST^ an Intereft in his Merits, and the in-dwell-

ing Prefence of his SPIRIT; thefe^ and nothing fluort of

thefe, conftitute the true Chriftian. Yet, as the royal Robe
is an Attendant on Majefty, and diftinguifhes the Monarch ;

ioy pradical Godlinefs is infeparable from Faith, and adorns

the Believer.

* ^^ouTt^w(rj. This is fomewhat like that emphatical

Expreffion, which fo often occurs in the Old Teftament,

rm!^y^ 1"^—"\~> ^e /hall obferve to do : Ye Ihall be very di-

ligent to fulfil ; Ye fhall be very exaSi in performing.

t IlfloiracrS'ai. The Reader may fee this Word more tri-^

/jfW/^ explained, pag. 234. in the Note.

A a 4
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'Ther. This View of the evangelical Plan is,

I confefs, new to me ; and particularly your

Ordonnance of the Epiitle to the Romans.

Jlfp. If this be 7iciv^ perhaps, what I am go-

ing to advance, may be ftrange. We have

been talking about Acceptance with GODi
and debating, whether our own good Works,

are the Caufe of this ineftimable Blefling.

What will You fay, if We can perform no

good Work, till We arc intercfted in CHRIST,
and accepted by G O D ?

iher. Say ! That this is razing Founda-

tions.

jdfp. It is razing the wrong, the Foundation

falfely fo called. V/hich will certainly deceive

as Many, as make it their Truft.— And is it

not prudent, when We are building for Eterni-

ty, carefully to examine the Ground ? Is it not

friendly^ to divert a Man from the treacherous

Sand, and lead Him to the iinfiiaken Rock ?

—For this Caufe I faid it once, and for this

Caufe I fay it again, That We can j)crform

no good Work, till We are interefred in

CHR IS r, and accepted of G O D.

T/ja'. Produce your Reafons, Afpajio. And
flrong Reafons they muft be, which are forcible

enough to fupport fuch an Opinion.

j{lp. The Cafe feems to fpeak for itfelf. How
can a Man that is evil, do Works that are

good ?
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good ? Would You expe6l to gather Grapes of

ThornsJ
orFigs ofT^hijiles ?—But let Us hear, what

our imerri?ig TEACHER fays: As the Branch

cannot bear Fruit of itfef, except it abide in the

Vine ; no more can 2>, except Te abide in me *.

Nothing can be more exprefs and full to our

Purpofe. But that which follows, is far more
awful and alarming to our Confciences. Ifa

Man abide not in Me, He is caftforth as a Branchy

and is ^withered ; and Men gather them, and cajl

them into the Fire, and they are burned
-f-.
—From

which it appears, that the human Heart is ne-

ver a6luated by good Tempers j that the human
Life can never be produ6live of good Works r,

until a Man is ingrafted into CHRIST. No
more than a Branch can bear valuable Fruit,

while it continues in a State of Separation

from the Tree %. It appears alfo, that Per-

fons alienated from CHRIST, are, and all their

Performances too, like broken, withered, rotten

Boughs : fit for nothing, but to be committed

to the Flames, and confumed from the Earth.

Both

* 'John XV. 4. f John xv. 6.

X This dlfcovers an Error, which is often committed, in

our Attempts to inftruft little Children. What is more com-
mon, than to tell them ? " If they will be good, GOD Al-
" mighty will love and blefsthem."—Whereas, they fhould
rather be informed, *' That they are Sinners : but, thatGOD
*' Almighty has given his SON to die for Sinners : and, if

" they pray to Him, He will forgive their Sins ; will make
*' them holy ; make them happy ; and Weig them with all

" fpiritualBkffings-in CHRIST."
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Both they and their Services, far from being

meritorious, are, in the Eftimate of Heaven,

worthlefs and defpicably mean.

I'her. What ! Are all the noble Deeds, per-

formed by the Advocates for Morality, and

Lovers of Virtue, worthlefs in themfelves, and

defpicable before the SUPREME BEING?
Worthlefs and defpicable (gratingWords !) only

becaufe they are not attended with the Pecuh-

arities of your Faith ? Can the Want of this

little Circumftance, change their Nature, and

turn their Gold into Drofs ?

Afp. My dear "Theron^ call not the Circum-

flance little. It is fufficient, were your Works
more precious than Gold, to debafe them into

Tin, into Lead, into Drofs.—When the poor

Shepherd brought You, yefterday Morning, a

Prefent of fome Wood-Strawberries j bring-

ing them, as an humble Expreflion of his Gra-

titude, they were kindly received. But, if He
had offered them, as a Price for your Houfe, or

as the Purchafe of your Eftate ; how fliould

You have regarded them, in fuch a Connec-

tion ? No Words can exprefs the Dildain, You
would have conceived. When Barnabas

prefented a Sum of Money to the Apolfles, for

the Supply of their own Necelhties, and tlie

Relief of indigent Believers *
j it was welcome

to them, and plealing to their GOD. But,

when
* Aiii'v^. 37.
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"when Simon the Sorcerer, offered his Gold to

Peter and Joh?i j offering it, not from a Prin-

ciple of Faith, but as an Equivalent for the

HOLY SPIRIT ; not in order to tcflify his

Thankfulnefs, but rather to play the Huckfter

with Heaven j it v^as reje6led with the utmofii

Indignation *.

I leave my Friend to apply the preceding In-

ftances. Only let me beg of Him to believe 3

that, if my Words are gratings they are ex^

torted by the Force of Trutli. If I am obliged,

in any meafure, to blame your Works j it is»

as a great Critic blames Eloquence, " with the

" Tendernefs of a Lover." But my Cenfure

falls only on their faulty Origin^ and unbe-

coming Aim. Let them fprlng from the Grace

of CHRIS'T, as their Source ; let them propofe

the Glory of CHRIST, as their End -, then,

inftead of putting a Slight upon them, or giv-

ing them a Bill of Divorce, I would court,

carefs, and v/ed them. Whereas, if neither

this End be kept in the View, nor that Prin-

ciple operate in the- Heart; I mud perfift, in

putting a Query upon their Chara6terj nay,

in denying the very Poflibility of their Exifl--

ence. There may be a Mimick7j of holy Ac-
tions. But it is Mimickry only ; as empty, as

the Combs
-f-

made by thofe Wafps ; and no
better, than a Flame that is painted.

I

* J^i viji, 20.- t Facimt ^ Vefp(s Favos,
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I have an Authority for this Do6lrine, which

I think, You will not offer to controvert.

1'her. What Authority ?

Afp. That of our Church. Who declares,

in her Xlllth Article; " Works done before

" the Grace of CHRIST, and Infpiration of

«' his SPIRIT, are not pleafing to GOD > for-

" afmuch as thev fpring not out of Faith in

" CHi?ISr."—Faith in JESVS CHRIST, pu-

rifies the Heart. Till this be done. We have

neither Difpofition nor Capacity for holy Obe-

dience. Nay, without Faith in CHRIST, our

Perfons ai;p abominable *
; our State is damn-

able ; and how can any of our Wor-ks be ac-

ceptable ?

Such a One, You fay, is honcft in his Deal-

ings, temperate in his Enjoyments, charitable

to the Poor. I allow it all. But, unlefs thefe

feeming Virtues are referred to the Glory of the

Supreme JEHOVAH ; unlefs they flow from

Faith in the crucified JESUS-, they may be

A6ls of worldly Policy, of felfifh Prudence, or

Pharifaical Pride. They are by no means a

pleafmg Oblation to the LORD Almighty f.

—Nay

;

* To the Defiled and Unbelieving is nothing clean. Tit. i. 15.

The Apoftle joins Defiled and Unbelieving : to intimate, that

without a true Belief nothing is clean. I'he Undci (landing

and the Confcience are polluted. Both the Man and his Do-

ings are impure.

t Might not this Obfervation be made, with great Pro-

"priety, in our infirmary aiid other charitable Sermons ? Should

not
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—Nay J inflead of being Afts of Duty, and Ob-

je6ls of Approbation, they fland condemned

in the Scripture, and are Breaches of the Com-
mandment. They fland condemned in that

Scripture, which declares ; Without Faith it is

impojjible to pleafe GOD ''. They are Breaches

of that Commandment, which requires j Whe-

thcr Te eat, 0?' drink, or whatfoever Te do, do

all to the Glory of GOD t.

Upon the whole , if We will fubmit to the

Determination of our eflablidied Church, or

acquiefce in the Decifion of our Divine MA-
STER ; We mull acknowledge, that there is

no fuch Tiling as a good Woi;k, till We are

reconciled to GOD, and our Perfons accepted

in his Sight.—Therefore, to reprefent our own
Works, as the Means of Reconciliation and

Ac

not the Audience be exhorted to abound in Ai5ls of Benevo-

lence, from a grateful Regard to the infinitely merciful and

condefcending JESUS f 2 Cor. viii. 9.—Should they not,

before all Things, be directed to make fure their Intereft in

the REDEEMER'S Merits ? That their Perfons may find

Favour, and their Alms, Acceptance. Eph. i. 6.—Should

they not be admonifhed, that without this belie'ving Applica-

tion to CHRIST^ whatever they do, whatever they give, is

worthlefs in the Eye of their MAKER, and will be fruitlcfs

to their own Souls ? Heb. xi. 6.—In this Refpecft our SAVI-
OUR was eminently typefied by the Jewijl) Altar. On
which every Sacrifice, by whomfoever brought, was to be

offered. And feparate from which no Sacrifice, however

coftly, could be accepted. Exod. xx. 24.

* Heb. xi. 6. % i Cor. x. 31.
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Acceptance, is both chimerical and abfurcL

. Cbime^icaU becaiife it builds upon a Phantom,

and takes for a Reality, what has no Exiflence.

Abfurdy becaufe it inverts the natural Order of

Things, and would make the Effe^l antece-

dent to the Caufe.

Ther, Before we quit this agreeable Retreat,

let me alk my Afpajio ; What He propofes, by

running down all thole Works, which are the

Produce of inward Religion, and ellential to

true Holinefs. Whofe Excellency is difplayed

in the ckareji, and whofe Necellity is urged in

the firongefi Terms, throughout the whole

Bible.

Afp. I am far from running down thofe

Works, which are the Produce of inward Re-

ligion ; and therefore may be juftly filled.

Works of Faith:, and Labours of Love *".—But I

would

* Works of Faith^ and Labours of Love, i ThefT. i. 3.

How finely are good Works characfterized, in this Place !

Though it be only en pafjant^ tranfiently, or by the by. And
how judicioufly are the true diftinguiftied from the counter-

feit ! Works, that arc done in Faith ; Works, that proceed

from Love ; thefe, and thefe only, the Apoftle fignifies, are

really good. As fomc noble River, though prefling for-

ward to the Ocean, nouriflies many a fair Plant j and fuckles

many a fweet Flower, by the Way ; fo the facred Writers,

though principally intent (as here) upon fome different Point j

yet drop incidentally fuch valuable Truths, as chear the Be-

liever's Heart, and make glad the City of our GQD.
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would caution Us both to take Care^ left they

be deftitute of thofe Circumflances, which

alone can render them truly good.

I would alfo perfuade my T^heron^ and I

would habituate myfelf, not to repofe our Con-

fidence in any Works v.'hatfoever. Left they

prove a bruifed Reed, that breaks under our

Weight ; or a pointed Spear, that pierces Us
to the Heart. We fhall never be like the

Church, Who comes up out of the Wildernefs,

leajiing upon her Beloved *
3 fo long as We bol-

fter up Ourfelves, with a Conceit of perfonal

Righteoufnefs. This was the Error, the fatal

Error of the Pharifees. This tjie Film, that

blinded the Eyes of their Mind; and fealed

them up, under the Darknefs of final Unbe-

lief,

Befides, my dear 7'heron : If You expect to

be faved by your own Duties, You will be

loth to fee the worft of your Condition. To
fee the worft of your Condition, will be a Dag-
ger to your Hopes, and as Death to your Soul.

You will therefore be inclined to daul? ivith un-

tempered Mortar
-f-.

Inftead of acknowledging

the deep Depravity of your Nature, and the

numberlefs Iniquities of your Life, You will

invent a thoufand Excufes, to palliate your

Guilt. And, by this nieans, ereCl a Wall of

Partition, between your Soul and the Merits

Qf

* Cant, viii. 5. f Ezd, xiii. 10.
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of your REDEEMER. Which will be a

greater Inconvenience, a more deftrudtive Evil,

than to cut off all Supply of Provifion from an

Army, or even to intercept the Sun-beams

from vifiting the Earth.

Ther. Nov^ you talk of Armies, I muft ob-

ferve, that, though I have fcarce been able

to keep my Ground, in this argumentative Ac-

tion, I cannot allow You the Honour of a

Victory. As a Retreat is very different from a

Rout.

Afp. I would alfo remark, that my Friend

has changed the intended Plan of our Opera-

tions. Has almoft continually acled upon the

Offenfive, While my Part has been only to

fuflain the Shock. At our next Encounter,

You may expect to have the Order of Battle

rcverfed. I fbairdire6l my Forces to begin the

Charge. Put Yourfclf therefore in Readinefs

for a brijk Attack.

Ther. You a6l the fair Enemy, Afpafio, I

mufl confefs ; in thus giving the Alarm, be-

fore You make the Afikult.

Afp. This Hoftility may appear fairerJiill,

when I afilire You, that my Weapons aim not

at the Deftruclion of your Comfort, or the

Demolition of any valuable Intereft. Only

they would be 7night\\ through GOD^ to pull

down the Strong-hold^ of Unbelief; and bring

every felf-exalting, every rebellious Thought^

cap-
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captive unto CHRIST'^. Captive, in a pro-

felfed Submiflion to his Righteoufnefs, as well

as a dutiful Subjeftion to his Commands.—And,

v^\\Q\\Juch is the Tendency of the Campaign,

it will be your greatefl: Advantage, to lofe the

Vi6lory. It will be better than a Triumph,

to acknowledge Yourfelf vanquidied.

* 2 Cor. X. 4, 5, 6.

Vol. r. B b DI A-
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T H E R a N.

UR lafl: Converfation ended with

^:}jK"^^)K^ a Chalk??ge. To decline or delay

^m^

:fe the Acceptance of it, would look

^^ like Cowardice in me, and be a

Piece of Injuflice to You, yJfpq/io, There-

fore, I am now ready to give You all the Sa-

tisfa61ion, which a Gentleman can demand..

—Only as the Weather continues hazy, I be-

lieve, my Study mufl be the Place of A6llon.

Afp. A Challenge! Tberon

ner. What, Sir ! Do You boggle ? Would
You eat your Words, and play the Poltroon ?

Afp. Perhaps, I may have an Inclination to

follow the Example of a Brother Hero ; who
ran away from the Field of Battle, juft as his

Comrades were advancing to charge the Ene-

my. And when called to an Account for his

Beha^
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Behaviour, right worthily alledged -, That his

Retreat proceeded, not from any Timidity of

Mind ) no, but from a Concern for the pub-

lic Good. " For," quoth He, " if I had been
" knocked on the Head tc-day, how fliould

" I have been able to fight for my Country
" to-morrow r"

You fmile, T/jcro?i, at my doughty War-
rior, and his fage Maxim. But, fmce You
have glanced at a certain modijl:) Cuftom, give

me Leave very ferioufly to afiiire You -, That,

if the Affair was to be determined by Sword
and Piftol, I fliould reckon fuch a Condu6l,

a refolute Refufal at lead, not at all unmanly,

but the truly wife and gallant Behaviour.

For furely, it can never be an Inilance of Wif-

dom, to hazard my Life, at the mere Caprice

of a turbulent Rufiian j who is a Stranger to

all the Principles of H^umanity and Generofity,

but a Slave, an abandoned Slave, to his own
ungovernable -Padions.—Surely, it can never

be an A61 of real Bravery, to expofe my Per-

fon ; becaufe fome fool-hardy Praciitioner in

the Fencing-fchool, is defperate enough to riik

his. The Gentlenian, the true Gentleman,

fhould exer.t a becoming Dignity of Spirit ^

and fcorn to fct his Welfare on a Level, with

that of an inconfiderate and barbarous Bully ^.

Ther.
* Afpafio calls the Perfon who gives the Challenge, a

BuUy. And fuch, notwithftandmg all the Maxims oi fan-
B b 2 tajlicol
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I'her. But Honour, my Jjpafio^ Honour i3

at flake. Better to lofe our Life, than forfeit

our Reputation. Better to be in a Grave,

than to be the Jcft of every Coffee-Houfe j

and perhaps pointed at, as We pais the Streets,

for mean-fpirited, fneaking, or, as the Gentle-

men of the Sword fo elegantly fpeak, white-

livered Animals.

Afp, Lofe our Reputation, T^heron ! Amongft

whom, I befeech You ?—A fev/ rafii and pre-

cipitate Creatures : The Pupils oiLaManchds

Knight : The Sons of Chimera * and Cruelty.

Whofe Applaufe is Infamy; and their Detrac-

tion the highefb Praife they can beftow.

From every judicious and worthy Perfon, your

Condu6l will be fure to gain Approbation,

and your Character Eileem. When Ccefar

received a Challenge from Anthony^ to engage

Him in fmgle Combat, He very calmly an-

fwered the Bearer of the Meflage; Tj/^'Anthony
is

iajilcal ?in(\falfel{ono\xx^ He will certainly be found, when
tried at the Bar of Reafon or Juitice. For, if the moft

impetuous, irrational, and brutal Barbarity is allowed to

conditute a Bully, He has an indifputable Title to the Cha-

la^ler ; who, on Account of a mere Pun6tilio, or feme

flight Affront, would dcftroy a Life, that might be of Ser-

vice to Society—might be a Bleffing to various Relatives-^

and is intimately connected with a blifsful or miferable bn-

tnorta'.ity.

* liiis Kind of Gentry are ftiled—in a BOOK, with

which they have little or no Acquaintance ; but whofe Max-
ims will be had in Reverence, when their Names are loft in

Oblivion—]\s::? 'Jl The Som of Binjitr, or The Children sf

Noift, Jercm. xlviii. 45.
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IS weary of Lifej tell Him, there are other Ways
to Death, befides the Foint of my Sword.—^Who
ever deemed this, an Inftance of Cowardice ! All

Ages have admired it, as the Act of a difc7ret and
gallant Man ; who was fenfible of his own Im-
portance, and knew how to treat the petulant

and revengeful Humour of a difcontented Ad-
verfary with its deferved Contempt.

Barely to lofe our Life, is the fmallefl of

thofe Evils, which attend this mifchievous

Pra6tice. It is pregnant with a long, an al-

moft endlejs Train of difaftrous Confequences

to Parents, Wives, Children, Friends, Aflb-

ciates, and the Community. It is an i?fal-

lible Expedient, to be deprived of the Favour
of the infinite GOD, and to be excluded from
the Joys of his eternal Kingdom. It is the

fure Way, to become an Obje6l of Abhor-
rence to the Angels of Light i and be made
the Laughing-flock of Devils, in their Dun-
geons of Darknefs *, Shame, everlafting

Shame,
* " Let me teil You with Conlidence," (fays an excel-

lent Perfon, addrefling Himfelf to one of thefe unhappy
Defperado's) *' that all Duels, or Tingle Combats, are mur-
" derous ; blanch them over (how You lift) with Names
" of Honour, and honeft Pretences, their Ufc is finful,

" and their Nature devilifli." See the felccfl Works of Bi-
fhop Hall, in one Volume Fol. p. 526, Where the Reader
will find a happy Mixture of true Oratory, and found Divi-
nity ; a rich Vein of Fancy, and a fwect Spirit of Piety ;

Contemplations upon the Hiftories of Scripture (which, I

think, are our Prelate's Mafter-Piece) almoft as entertaining

B b 3 and
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Shame, fiall be the Reward of fuch Gallantry,

the Promotio?! of' fuch Fools'^',

^hcr. With regard to this Point, I am in-

tirely of your Opinion, Afpapo ; however I

may differ in other Particulars,

Afp. Say You fo, T'heron! Would Touthtn

tamely fubmit to Affronts, Infults, and In-

juries?

T^he?'. As to the trifling Affronts of a peevifli

incontinent Tongue, I would treat them with

a fuperior Scorn. And when thus treated,

they are fure to recoil, with the keeneft Edge,

and fevered: Weight, upon the impotent Ma-
lice that offers them. The Wretch fliould

fee, that I could pity his Mifery, and fmile at

his Folly. But as to Injuries^ the Cafe is

otherwife. Should any one offer Violence to

my Peif^n, 'tis at his Peril. He would find,

and perhaps to his Smart,

jE/ A^(9j liela Manu, Ferru7}iqiie baud dcbik

Dcxtrd

Spargimus^ et nojlrc fequitur de Vuhiere San-

guis
"f-.

Here,, the fundamental and everlafling Law
of Self-prefervatiojt calls upon Us to play the

Man,

and inJlriiSiive^ as the Subjects illuftratcd are important and

wonderful.—Notwlthftanding a few ftiff or antique Phrafcs,

I cannot but eftccm the Works of this Author, among the

jnoft valuable Ccmpolitions extant in our Language.
* J'rov, iii, 35, f VirgH,
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Man. And I am fure, Chrifiianity does not

require Us, to yield our Throats to the Knife,

or open our Breads to the Dagger.

But to retire to dehberate to fit dov/n

and indite 2iformal Challenge feems to

me altogether as favage and iniquitous, as to

aiiault on the Highway. He that demands

my Money on the Road, or extorts it by an

incendiary Letter, or decoys me into the Snare

by a forged and counterfeit Note ; is fligma-

tized for a Villain j is abhorred by every Per-

fon of Integrity; and, when dete6led, is re-

warded with a Halter. Why fhould We
reckon the headftrong Bravo lefi injurious ?

Who makes his Attempt upon my very Life

;

and thirfls, with inlatiable Fury, for my
Blood ?

Afp. He allows You a fair Chance ; it is faid.

Ther. A Chance ! Of what ? Either of

falUng a Sacrifice to his -Rage, or of imbruing

my Hands iii his Blood. Which is neither

more nor lefs, than reducing me to a Necef-

Jity, of launching into Damnation myfelf, or

of tranfmitting a Fellow-creature to eternal

Vengeance,—And is this an Extenuation ?

This a mitigating Circumfiiance ? It really

proves the Praftice fo inexcufably wicked,

that nothing can be pleaded in its Defence.

The very Argument, ufed to juftify the horrid

Deed, inflames and aggravates its Malignity.

B b 4 'Tis
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'Tis Pity, but the legijlative Authority would

interpofe, for the Sappreflion of fuch a fla-

grant Wrong to Society, and fuch a notorious

Violation of our benign Religion. Why
fhould not the Laws declare it Felony^ to make
the firft Overture for a Duel ? Since it is al-

ways more heinous, and frequently more per-

nicious. Is always Murder in the Intention^

and frequently ilfues in double Deftruclion :

the One, inflided by the Stab of Violence ;

the Other, executed by the Sword of Juftice.

Might it not, at leafl, be branded witli

fome Mark of public Infamy, or fubje6fed to

a fevere pecuniary Mul5i ? So that a Gentle-

man of Spirit and Temper might have it in

his Power, to return the Compliment of a

challen<rine Letter with fome fuch Anfwers

SIR,
" However meanly You may think of your

Life, I fet too high a Value upon mine, to

expofe it as a Mark for iindilcipli?i€d and

outrageous Paffions.—Neither have I fo to-

tally renounced all that is humane, bene-

volent, or amiable, as to draw my Sword

for your Deftruftion, becaufe you have firft

been overcome by precipitate and unreafo/i-

able Refentment.—You hilve given me an

Opportunity of acting the Gentleman and

the Chrijlian. And this Challenge I accept,

" as

<c
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*' as a Note under your Hand for five luin-

*^ dred Pounds*; which will very foon be de-

" manded, according to Law, by,

Totir, C^c,

Afp. But to refume the proper Subject .

the Nature of our Engagement. Which I

now recolle6t, and which was explained, when
I ventured to give, what You call T'he Chal-

lenge.—As it is not my T'heron^ but the Ob-
flacles of his Faith, and the Enemies of his

Felicity, that I am to encounter, perhaps I

iliall have Courage to ftand my Ground. And,

inflead of 'violating all the Obligations of

Equity, Honour, and Confcience, I fliall cer-

tainly evidence my Love to my Friend ; may
poffibly promote his trueft Good.

Hher,

* Might not the Refufer of a Challenge be dignified with
fome honorary Diftindtion, refembling the Civic Crown
amcngft the antient Rofuans f Since, by his cool and tempe-

rate Bravery, He faves one Life from the Sword, another
from the Halter.—Was fome honorary Diftindlion, on the

one hand, united to a pecuniary Forfeiture on the other, I
cannot but think, they would prove an effectual Method to

check the Progrefs of this deftruilive Evil. It would break
the Teeth of Malice with her own Weapons, and turn the

Artillery of Revenge upon Herfelf. Thofe deteftable Paf-
fions would be loth to indulge themfelves in this horrid Man-
ner, if it was made the fure Way to ennoble and enrich the
Objedl of their Rage.—A^. B. The Civic Crown was an Or-
nament afligried to thofe Soldiers, who had in Battle refcued

SI Fellow-citizen from impending Death.
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'Ther, I don't fee, how this can be effc(5led,

by your late Attempt. You undertook to run

down all Works of Righteoufnefs, as ablb-

lutely unable to find Acceptance with GOD,
and equally infufficient to recommend Us to

his Favour. It is for the Credit of thefe,

which Afpafio has depreciated, that I enter the

Lifts.

Afp. Pray, what is the Standard, to which

thefe Works of Righteoufnefs muft be con-

formed i and by which their Sufficiency may
be determined ?

'T^her. The moral Law, doubtlefs : I know
no other Standard of Righteoufnefs, nor any

Other Way of becoming righteous.

Afp. Agreed, Theron. We will join IfTue

on this Fooii?2g-y and try the Merits of our

Caufe, before tJjis l^nhunaL Yourfelf fhall be

the Judge. I will only alk your Opinion, and

refer myfelf to your Decifion. You fee, I

am foon weary of the military Style. I had

obtruded myfelf on a Part, which I was not

<|ualified to aft ; and now refume a more be-

coming Character.

*l^hcr. If You place me on the Bench, I fliall

allow of no fuch Digreffions j but fliall keep

You clofe to the Subjeft.

Afp. Has your Lordfliip then confidered the

Nature of the divine Lav.', and the Extent of

its Obligations ?

Thti\
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^her. It obliges all Perfons, and comprizes

the Whole Duty of Man. It forbids all Im-

morality, and injoins every Virtue.—Are not

thefe your Sentiments ?

Afp. They are, when fomewhat inlarged.

—

The Empire of the Law, as prohibito?y of Evily

extends both to the outward and inward Man.
It takes Cognizance of the A6lions. It judges

every Word. All the Operations, and all the

Difpofitions of the Soul, come under its fa-

cred Jurifdi(51:ion. It is indeed a Difcerner,

not only of the working Thoughts, but alfo

of the dawning Intentions j and arraigns them

both at its awful Bar. It pierces even to the

dividing a/under of the Soul and Spirit *. Not
the inmoil ReceiTes of the Breaft, are too

deep for its Penetration ; nor all the Artifices

of the deceitful Heart, too fubtle for its De-

tection.

—

Other Laws forbid the unclean A61;

this condemns the wanton Eye, and irregular

Defire. Other Laws punifli the injurious

Deed 'y this pafTes Sentence on the unguarded

Sallies of Paffion, and the moft fecret Emo-
tions of Refentment. So eminently true is that

Remark of the Pfaimiji, 'Thy Commandjnents are

exceeding broad
-f-

/—Tell me now, Theron, has

your Obedience been commenfurate to this ex-

tenfwe Platform of Duty?
Ther, If the Law be fo very extenfive

* Heb. iv, 20, t PJal cxjx. 96,
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Afp. Nay, my Friend, You cannot fufpecl,

that I have flretched, to an undue Extent, the

Obhgations of the divh:ie Law. Since this

Interpretation is ellabUfhed by an Authority,

too great to be controverted ; too clear to be

mifunderflood j even by the Authority of

CHRIS'T Himfelf. Whofe Sermon upon

the Mount is a profefTed Expofition of the

Commandments, and maintains, in the moiJ:

txpHcit Manner, all that I have advanced.

—

So that, if our LORD'S Expofition is juft, I

think, it will be neither rafli, nor uncharita-

ble to fay. There is not a Man upon Earth,,

but has h'oke them all.

"Jther. Are We all Idolaters then ? All Adul-

terers ? All Murderers ? Shocking to imagine !

j^fp.
It is fhocking, I confefs. But how

much more fo, if fitch Delinquents expe6l

Juflification by their own Deeds ?

1'her. This is no Proof of your Affertion,

my good Friend.

j4fp. To be fond of Gold ) to be enamoured

with the World ; to love any Creature more

than the ever-bleffed CREATOR j are In-

fiances of Idolatry*", not quite fo grofs, but

altogether as real, as to fet up Idols in our

Temples, or pay A6ls of Adoration to fenfe-

lefs Images. Have You always been free from

this Apofiacy of Xh.Q Affe5iio?is ?

Our
* Cgh iii. 5. Phil. lii. 19.
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Oar infallible TEACHER has informed

Us, That unreafonable Anger, contemptuous

Language, and malevolent Wifhes*, are each

a Species of Murder ; and not many Removes

from the Alfaffin's deadly Stab. Have You
been always meek, always benevolent, and

never charo-eable with this mental Homicide ?

Wc are farther affiired. That the Indulgence

of inordinate Deiire is, in the impartial Efli-

mate of Heaven, as the Commiihon of the

impure Deed
-f-.

And evil Concupifcence of

every Kind violates that facred Precept, l^hotc

fialt not co^cet j. Has your Will been invaria-

bly
* Matt. V. 22. t Matt, V. 28.

X Rom. vii. 7. Jfpaftvs Obfervation brings' to my Re-
membrance a reinarhable Incident ; which, as it is quite per-

tinent to our Purpofe, the Reader will allow me to relate.

It pafled between a Friend of mine, and a certain ingenious

Stranger, into whofe Company He happened to fall.—The
Gentleman was extolling, at an extravagant Rate, the Vir-

tue of Honejiy : what a Dignity it. imparted to our Nature !

How it recommended Us to the SUPREME BEING ! He
confirmed all by a celebrated Line from Mr. PopCf

An honejl Mans the mhlejl IVorJz of GOD.
Sir, replied my Friend, however excellent the Virtue of

Honefty may be, I fear, there are very few Men in the

World, that really poffefs it.—You furprife me ! faid the

Stranger.—Ignorant as I am of your Charader, Sir, I fanfy,

it would be no difficult Matter, to prove even You a difhoneft

Man.—I defy You.—Will You give me Leave then, to aflc

You a Qiieftion or two ; and promife not to be offended ?

—Afk your Qiieftions, and welcome.—Have you never met
with an Opportunity of getting Gain by fome unfair Means ?

—The Gentleman paufed.—I don't afk. Whether You
jnadc ife of, but whether You have mst with, fuch Oppor-

tunitj* \
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bly upright, and warped with no irregular In-

ehnation ? Are You wholly unpolluted with

this Adultery of the Heart "^

I wait not for a Reply. I have often heard

You plead Guilty to all—yes, to all and every

of thefe Charges refpcclively.

T^her. Where, and when, Afpafio ?

Afp. In the moft facred Place, and on the

moft folemn Occafion. And not You only,

but a whole Multitude of felf-condemned Cri-

minals. Our Church, You know, has in-

grafted the Decalogue into her public Service;

and taught all her Members to anfwer, after

the Repetition of each Commandment ; LORD,
have Mercy upon Us, and incline our Hearts to

Ticep this Law. Is not this an Acknowledg-

ment of Difobedience in every Particular ? Is

not fuch the Meaning of our Refponfe ?

*' We are verily guilty concerning this Thing.
" And

tunity ? T, for my Part, have; and, I believe, every Body
elfe has.— Very probably I may.— Flow did You feel Your
Mind afte6led, on fuch an Occafion ? Had You no fecret

Defirc, not the leaji Inclination, to I'eize tlie Advantage that

oftered ? Tell me, without any Evafion, and confiftently with

tlie Character You admire ?— I muft acknowledge, I have not

always been abfolutcly free from every irregular Inclination,

but—Hold, Sir ; none of your Salvo's. You have confeffed

enough. If You had the Defire, though You never pro-

ceeded to the Adion, this fhews You was difhoneft in Heart.

This is what the Scripture calls Conciipijceuce. It defiles the

Soul. It is a Breach of that Law, which requireth Truth

in the inner Parts. And, unlefs You are pardoned through

the Blood of CHRIST^ will be a jull: Ground of your Con-

demnation, when GOD Jhalljudge the Secrets of Men.
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'• Aiid we humbly implore, both pardoning
" Mercy for the paft, and llrengthening Grace
*' for the future."

Give me Leave to urge my Queftion a lit-

tle farther.—Is there a faigle Day^ in w^hich

You have not tranfgrefled, fome way or other,

this facred Rule ?

Tier. If the Law of GOD will difpenfe

with no Deviation, not even in the firft Starts

of Thought, or the leaft Wanderings of De-
'

fire.—But furely to affirm this, is to extend

the Law beyond all reafonable Bounds. The
Motions of evil Defire, if indulged^ are un-

doubtedly criminal. But are they alfo, whe?i

rejif'mncdy Breaches of Duty ? I Ihould rather

imagine, that fuch Temptations are thrown

in our Way, for the Trial of our Obedience

:

which, had they no Power over our Affections,

would not be Tryals ^ and, when they are re-

folutely withflood, cannot be Faults.

AJp. What . was the Judgment of our Re-

formers f And what is the Voice of our Church ?

We may find both in the Ninth Article. " Al-
" though there is no Condemnation for them
" that believe and are baptifed, yet the Apoftle
" doth confefs, That Concupifcence and
*' Luft hath of itfelf the Nature of Sin." It

is not faid, Concupifcence hath then only the

Nature of Sin, when it is ripened into Adion

;

but of itfeJf and before it breaks out into the

Commifiion of Iniquity.

^her.
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Ther. This I can truly plead in my own Be-

half ^ That it has not been cuftomary with

me to offend ; at leafl, not prefumptiioiijlyy or

of deliberate Wickcdnefs.

Afp, My dear T^heron^ do not offer to pal-

liate your Guilt. Such an Opiate may flupify,

but will not cure : or rather, like Opiates ill

prepared, it will intoxicate the Mind, and

countera6l the Operation of every healing Me-
dicine.—Befides, it is not only pernicious, but

falfe and unreafonable. You know the Ufe

of thTitfilar Microfiope, and are able to inform

me of its Effe6ls.

^her. I ought to be pretty well acquainted

with thefe Experiments j fmce it has long been

my favourite Diverfion, to employ a few fpare

Hours in fuch agreeable Speculations.

Afp. You have feen the Body of an Infecl,

accommodated to the furprifing Inftrument.

When, in this Situation, the Animal was

pricked by a very fine Needle ; your Eye,

your naked Eye, juft perceived the Piinciure -^

and difcovered, perhaps, a Speck of Moiffure

oozing from the Orrfice. But, in what Man-
ner were they repreiented by the magnifying

Inflrument ?

Ther, The Pun6lure was widened into a.

frightful Gafi, The Speck of Moiffure fwelled

into a copious Stream 5 and flowed, like a 'Hor-

rent^ from the gaping Wound. An Ox, under

the
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Ihe facrificing Knife, fcarce looks more bulky,

or bleeds more largely.

Afp. Don't You apprehend my Defigit ? .

If JVe, (hort-fighted Mortals, and almoll blind-

ed with Self-love ; if JVe cannot but be fenfible

of our Faults j how flagrant muft they appear,

in what enormous Magnitudes, and with what
aggravating Circumftances to an Eye perfectly

pure, and inlinitely penetrating?

Inifead of attempting to extenuate our Of-

fences, let Us make fome fuch improving Re-

flexions.—" If this holy Law, which prohi-

" bits the minuteft Failure, form the Inditc-

" ment', if this all-difcerning GOD, who fifts

" our Condu61: even to the fmalleil: Defe6l, be
** the Judge-, if our perfonal Goodnefs, which

*' abounds with Imperfeftions, be our Plea;

" what can We expe6V, at that decifive Hour,
" when the LORD fliall lay "Judgment to the

•" hine^ and Righteoufnejs to the Flimimet''^^ F

" Surely, this Confideration fiiould incline Us,

" to adopt the wife and ardent Willi of the

" Apoftle ; T^hat We may now, in this our Day,
" win CHRIST'; and^ at the laft tremendous
" Audit, be found in Him ; not having cur own
" Righteoufjiefs, which is of the Law^ for the

" Foundation of our Hopes, but the Rightcouf-
" nefs which is ofGOD, by Faith in JESUS
" CHRisr^r

Con-
* Jfai. xxviii. I7. f PbiJ. iii. 8, 9, ir.

Vol. I. C c
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Confider the Law in its nobler Capacity, as

Injoining whatever is excellent.—Can You hope,

Theron^ to be juftified by it, if You fall fhoit

of its Demands, not barely in a few Inftanccs,

but in every Aclion of your Life, and eveij

Temper of your Heart ?

liher. Such a Hope, cheriflied amidft fuch Cir-

cumflances, would be fallacious and abfurd.

—

But I trufl-, I am not fo very faulty, or rather fo

intirely abandoned, as your Interrogatory fup-

pofes.

Afp, Have You duly weighed the FerfeBion

and Spirituality of the divine Law? It is

a Tranfcript of the unfpotted Purity, and

abfolute Re6litude of the divine Nature. It

requii'es an unreferved Obedience to all GOD's
Commands, and a mofl unfeigned Submiflion

to all his Difpenfations i without regretting

the former, as a grievous Yoke j or repining

at the latter, as rigorous Treatment.—It calls,

not only for external Duty, but alfo for the

mofl upright Imaginations, and devout Affec-

tions. Nay, it infifts upon the Exercife of

ev^ery Virtue, and that in the highefi Degree,

Love, without the leail Lukewarranefs j and

Faith, without any Diffidence : a Sanctity of

Defire, that knows no Stain ; and an Humility

of Mind, that is free from all Elatemcnt.

In a Word ; it requires Us to be perfe6f, even

as our FAT^HER which is in Heaven is perJeB *.

* Matt. V. 48. E)<;>
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Do any of your A(5lions come up to this ex-

alted Standard ? Are any of your Graces thus

refined ?

Ther. Am I then abfohitely a?i Infohent be-

fore the great LORD of the Univerfe ? Have I

no Lamb in my Fold without a Blemifh ? No-
thing in my Life, nothing in my Heart, but

what is defedive and defiled ?

Afp, Indeed, my Friend, this is not your

Condition alone, but the Condition of the

moll irreproachable Perfon on Earth. There is

None perfe(5l, in any Chara6ler, or in any

Work, no not One. None that obeys the di-

vine Lav^, uniformly, invariably, and com-
pletely.

Caft your Eye upon the Names, which are

fubjoined to thofe beautiful Prints, How ele-

gant is the Engraving ! How accurate are the

Letters! The Strokes moft delicately fine!

their Shape mofl exaftly true ! Let me afk

You to tranfcribe them with Your Pen 3 and

make the Copy equal to the Original. Pre-

ferve all the noble Boldnefs of the Roman
Stamp, and all the graceful Softnefs of the

Italian Touch. What ? Could You not ex-

ecute this Talk, even in your prefent unim-

paired Health, and with the Exertion of all

your Skill ? How Ihamcfully then muft You
fall fhort, if your Eyes were dim with Age;

if your Hands fliook with a paralitic Diforder

;

C c 2 and
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and your Underflanding was oppreffed wltfi a

lethmgic Dulnels r^ Such is really the Cafe

with regard to all the Children of Men. Our

Nature is depraved^ our moral Abilities arc

enervated j and our intellectual Faculties

clouded. And can We, in fuch a State of Im-

pote77cey tranfcribe that facred SyRem, which

is the very Image of GOD—tranfcribe it into

our Tempers, and render it legible in our Lives,

without diminifhing one Jot or Tittle of its

perfe6l Purity ?

1'her. Though I fall fliort, there are Chrifti-

ans of a much higher Clafs. Chriflians, I

don't doubt, who have thefe Laws written on

their Hearts ; all whofc Tempers are caft into

this heavenly Mould. Nor am I myfelf with-

out Hopes of making more confiderable Ad-

vances in Holinefs.

Afp. Ma,y your Hopes be quickened into-

•vigorous Endeavours ! And your Endeavours

be crowned with abundant Succefs ! What
You fuppofe, concerning very eminent Chri-

ftians, I cannot wholly admit, neither do I

wholly deny. They may have all their Tem-
pers caft into the heavenly Mould : but then>

they are conformed to the facred Pattern, only

in Fart. There is a Refemblance^ yet not

fuch as that clear and fteady Mirror (point-

ing to a fineGlafs over the Chimney-piece) ex-

hibits i but fuch as fome turbulent and f?md(fy

Stream
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Stream refle6ls.—If the Breads of thefe emi-

nent Chriftians were formed 011 the Model of

Drufiiss * Houfe ; I verily think, You would

have a lower Opinion of their Acquifitions in

Virtue.

David, v/hom GOD himfelf dignifies with

the mofi: exalted of all Characters, and ftyles

n Man after his citm Heart
-f-

; who, to a moft

inflamed Love, added a moil accurate Know-
ledge, of the div'ine Teftimoniesj was deeply

fenlible of the Truth, I would inculcate. After

an attentive Contemplation of the Sublimity,

the Extent, the SancHty of thofe heavenly In-

fbitutes, He breaks out into this humbhng Ex-

clamation j
*' Who can telly how oft He offend-

" ethX? Was the mofc vigilant Conduft, or

" the moft purified Soul, examined by this

" confummate Rule; innumerable would be
" found the Slips of the former, and glaring

" would the Failures of the latter appear."

T'her. I cannot fee the Reafon, for degrade

ing human Nature, to fach an extravagant

De-
* When Drufusy a noble Rommi, was deliberating upon

a Model for his new Houfe ; the Archite6l offered to build it

in fuch a Tafle, that no Eye fhould overlook any of his

Rooms.— '* You quite miftake my Inclination, faid Driifus.

" I am for the very Reverfe of your Plan. I would have
** my Houfe fo contrived, that every PafTengcr may fee, v/hat-
*' ever istranfacled within."

t For the Propriety of this Character, and its Correfpon-
dence with the Perfon, I would refer the Reader to a Note,

in Dialogue I. p. 31.

X Pjal.xix. 12.

C c 3
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Degree; and ranking human Works amongd:

the Rcfiije of Things.

Afp. Do You aik the Reafon of tins Remon-
flrance ? It is to preferve Us from the mif-

chievous Error of the Pharifce. Who, mea-

furing Himfelf, not by the true, fiibliine, and

extenfroc Senfe of the Law, but by a falfe, de-

bafed, and mutilated Interpretation, became

haughty in his own Conceit, and abominable

in the Sight of GOD.—Hear Him trumpeting

his own Praife ; I am no Extcrtioncr, no Adul-

terer^. This, the poor vain Creature fanfied,

was a fufficicnt Obedience, paid to the fccond

Table. See Him flill llruttino; in his own ima-

ginary Plumes
-f-

3 ifajl tnrice in the Week -, Igroe

Tythes
* Luke xviii. ii.

f This fcems to give the genuine Signification of to u\|/>)-

7.0V £1/ uv^pu^TTOi;, Luke xvi. 15. Not that -juhich is highly

ejiecmed^ cvnixov, iv^o^ov. The Propofition, taken in this

Senfe, is neither neceiliirily nor univerfally true. The Meek-
nefs of MofcSy the Fortitude of 'Jojlma^ the Wifdom of Solo-

mon^ were highly efteemed among thofe very Men, to whom
our LORD addreflcd his Difcourle. Yet none can fuppofe,

that the Endowments of thofe iJluflriousPcrfonagcs, were an

Aboinination in the Sight of G O D.
Whereas, whatever is high and lifted up, haughty and con-

ceited ; every Sentiment of Self-admiration, and all the

Fruits which fpring from that bitter Root; thefe are certainly

and invariably Objects of the divine Abhorrence.—l^his In-

terpretation, I think, is moft fuitable, not only to Fa£f in

general, but to the Import of this Word in particular : Sec

Rom. xi. 20. Where it occurs in a fimilar Acceptation, |U,ti

xj^riXo'pfovn. Be not high-?nindcd. — It feems alfo beft to qua-

drate with the Tenour of our SAVIOUR's Reproof j Te arc

they that jujUfv Tourfehes before Mcn^ but all fuch arrogant

Attempts, and every fuch elated Air, the moil: holy GOD
beholds with Detcllation.
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tythesofallthat IpoPfs*. This, He foolifhly

dreamt, was a due Compliance with the De-
mands of thejirji Table. The young Ruler,

feems to have been under the fame Delufion,

when He had the Aflurance to declare ; ^//

thefe ThiJjgs, which are prefcribed by the divine

Law, have I keptfro?n my Touth up \.

A more peiliknt Opinion, it is fcarce pof-

fible for the Mind of Man to entertain. And
nothing can appear more egregioufly miflaken,

if We confider the vaji cofnprehejijive Scope of

the facred Precepts ; and are convinced, that

they require a mojl exa5i Conformity, in every

Particular, and every PunftiHo.

Ther. Is there nothing valuable then, in Re-

gularity of Conducl, and Integrity of Heart ?

Is there no Excellency, in our A6ts of Chanty,

and Habits of Virtue ?

Afp. From our Fellow-creatures they iland

intitled to Refpe61:, Imitation, and Gratitude.

But before hifinite Perfeftion, they muft drop

their Claim, and lie proflrate in the Duft; im-

ploring Forgivenefs, not challenging a Reward.

We all difcern a Beauty and a twinkling Luilre

in the Stars, when viewed under the Shades

of Night. But, when the magnificent Source

of Day arifes, their Beauty vaniflies, their

Luftre is Darknefs. Such are human Accom-
plifliments, when compared with the perfect

Lav^,
* Luke xviii. 12. t Matt. xix. 20.

C c 4
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Law, or beheld by the piercing Eye, of the

fupremely giorious GOD.
Iher, Methinksj this Notion confounds the

Difference of Good and Evil j and, by render-

ing all our Actions blameable^ would render

them all alike. This is levelling with a Wit-

nefs

!

Ajp. It only fhews, that there are Blemiflies

in all. Whereas, Some are Flaw and Blemilh

all over. Is there no Difference betv^^een the

Leopard's Spots, and the Mthiopian^ Soot ? If

I maintain, that neither of them are perfectly

white, does this imply, that both are equally

black?

1 am only alledging, That all We perform,

\iQ)\Tst\tx fpecious it may feem, is very far Jl:G-rt

of our facred Rule 3 and therefore cannot pro-

cure the divine Favour, or intitle Us to the

Kingdom of Heaven. Nay, that if G O D
fliould enter into Judgment w^ith Us, on the

Foot of our own Performances j He v/ould dif-

cover fuch Defeds, even in the choicefl In-

flances of our Obedience, as would render them

Matter of Condemnation *, not meritorious of

Applaiife,

Be
* To this AfTcrtion St. Cyrily in Concert with fcvcral

Other Fathers, bears a very exprefs Ttftimony : Auto r/Awu

V.u.i TO opyu; fp^^aoS'ai ^0Jt«u, ^oiJ<.(png y.ai ccnixg oc[J^oij>r,(rn£V av

« TJ ZTw zysfuspyx^oy-i-jv rs xon QxitocviC^ovt^ Qev. Even thofe

of our Aolionsy which fcem to be performed in a right Alanner^

could not efcape Cmjure and Blame, ifGOD Jhould examine, aiui

bring them to the "i\ji.
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Be pleafed to obferve this Penknife—What
can be more exquifitely keen^ than the Edge

;

or more nicely polijhed, than the Blade ? But,

how do they appear, when beheld through one

of thofe Microjcopes ?

T^her, The Edge lefs fliarp than the Wood-
man's Ax, or rather more blunt than his iron

Wedge. The Polifh refembles a Mafs of coarfi

Metal, rudely hammered on the Anvil.

Afp. How very delicate is the Cambric^ that

forms your Ruffles; and gives fuch an orna-

mental Air to your whole Drefs ! Nothing

can be finer, than the Threads ; or more ex-

ad:, than the Texture. But what is their Ap-

pearance in a microfcopic View ?

T'her, You w^ould take the fine Threads for

hempen Cords-, and would almoft be pofitive,

that they had been 'wattled together, by the

clumfy Hands of the Hurdle Maker 3 rather

than curioufly wove, in- the Artift's Loom.

Afp, That "lovely Piece of Enamel^ which

makes a Part of your Lady's penfile Equipage,

quite charms the Spectator, with the Juftnefs

of its Figure, and the Radiancy of its Colours,

But—
T^her, Under the Scrutiny of this fearching

Inftrument, it lofes all its Elegance -, and in-

ftead of winning our Admiration, provokes

our Contempt. It looks like a Heap of Mor-

tar, plaifiered on by the Mafon's Trowel,
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Afp. You fee then, T'heron^ what grofs In*

delicacies, what bungling Inequalities, this fup-

plementary Aid to our Sight difcovers, even in

the /«o/?y/;2///W Works of human Art. So, and

abundantly more, does the immaculate Purity

of G O D, difcern Imperfections in our moft

upright 'DQtdSy and fnojl guarded Hoxins,

I faid, immaculate Purity—For, GOD is not

only unerringly wife to detect, but infinitely

pure to abhor, all Contamination. Have You
confidered this Attribute of the GODHEAD,
^heron f

'J'her. I have ; and not without Amazement

at the charming, the awful Defcripticns of it,

which occur in the facred Writir.gs.—G O.D

is not only holy, but, as the Lawgiver of the

Jews very fublimely exprelles Himfelf, glorious

in Holinefs *. The facred Penmen, treating of

this illuftrious Perfection, feem to labour the

important Point. They indulge the loftieft

Plights of Imagination 3 they employ the boldefl

Figures of Speech 5 and add the moll glowing

Colours of Eloquence 3 not without frequent

Acknowledgments, that all the Force of Lan-

guage, is abundantly X.00 feeble^ for the unut-

terable Subject.

One of the Prophets, addreffing the KING
eternal, immortal, invifible, breaks out into

this

* Exod. XV. II.
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this extatic Exclamation ; O LORD, my GOD,
my HOLT ONE, Thou art of purer Eyes, than

(to allow, fhall I fay ? This is an Afcription

of Praife, unfpeakably too mean for thy fur-

pafTing Excellency. Thou art of purer Eyes,

than) to look upon Evil, a?id canft not behold Ini-

quity *.—Another, wrapt into a prophetic Vi-

fion, fees the Seraphi?n veiling their Faces, in

Token of profound Humiliation ; liears thofe

Sons of Ardour and Love, crying, in loud re-

fponfive Strains ; Holy, Holy, Holy is the LORD
GOD of Sabaoth -f.

Nay, fo tranfcendently

holy,

* Hah. I. 13.

t Ifai.\'\. 3. The Poets, and Writers of a bold Imagina-

tion, are particularly fond of Machinery ; of introducing ce-

leftial Beings, in order to give fome peculiar Dignity to their

Plan, orfome additional Strength to their Sentiments. With
inimitable Propriety, aud furprifmg Emphafis, is this Spe-

cies of fine Writing ufed in Scripture. Efpecially in the Paf-

fage quoted above.

Let us only confider

—

The -Perfonages. Thefe are the Sera-

phim ; pure and- a6live Spirits. Likened, by the Pfalmift,

to Flames of Fire ; ftyled, by the Apoftle, Dominions and

Principalities of Heaven. Who excel in Strength and Wif-
dom, in every high and bright Accomplilhment.—Their Jt~

titude. They wait aro"und the KING immortal, feated on
his exalted Throne. TheyJland ; are in a Pofture of Ser-

vice : with their Wings outftretched, ready to fly at the firft

Signal, and execute whatever is commanded. They ftand,

not with their Eyes reverently caft doA'n; but with their

Faces covered, to denote the deepejl Self-Abafement : as Crea-

tures, that are confcious and afhamed of their own Mean-
nefs ; or as overcome with the infupportable Glories, which

beam from uncreated Majefty.—Their Adion, They cele-

brate, not in cold Converfation, but with rapturous Songs,

pot with fingle Voices, but in a grand Choir, (|-|j ^j.{ p^i' ^^^

Pfal.
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holy, fays another devout Worfliipper, that

all created Glory is totally eclipfed in his Pre-

fence. He looketh to the Moon, and it fiinetb

not ; yeaJ
the Stars are not pure in his Sight *.

And
Pfal. lxxx\'ii. 5, 6 ) the amiable yet tremendous Sanility of the

LORD Almighty.—Their Manner of ExpreJJion. Though
filled and penetrated with the prodigious Theme, they at-

tempt not to defcribe it. Impraclicable that, even by the

Tongues of Angels ! They exprefs themfelves, therefore, in

the Language of profound Admiration ; in repeated, in re-

iterated Acclamations to the wonderful Attribute ; Holy

!

Holy I Holy I—The EffeSis of this auguft Appearance. The
Pofts of the Door, fhake at the Voice : the ponderous and

magnificent Pillars of Brafs, (fee 2 Chron. iii. 17.) tremble

like a Leaf. The fpacious and beautiful Houfe, is filled v/ith

Tokens of the divine Indignation ; is involved in Clouds of

Smoke ; and joins with the trembling Columns, and adoring

Seraphs, to tell the thoughtlefs World, What afearfulThing

it is to fall into the Hauds of the living GOD ! The Prophet

himfelf is ftruck with Aftonifliment ; is overwhelmed with

Awe ; and cries out, " as a Woman in her Pangs."— Can
any Thing be more inlivened, impreflive, and alarming I

If I fhall not trefpafs upon the Reader's Patience, I would
"beg Leave to add ;). Remark, concerning the Word Sabaoth :

which, though a Hebrew Exprcflion, is retained in that ex-

cellent Hymn, intitled Te Deiun ; and v.'hich fome People, I

am inclined to believe, inadvertently confound with Sabbath.

—The latter fignifies the Rejl of the feventh Day ; and, in

this Connection, yields a Senfe, not very appofite, and com-
paratively mean. Whereas, the former denotes ylr?mes or

Ho/Is j and furniflics Us with an Image, truly grand and ma-
jeftic; worthy to be admitted into the Songs of Seraphs.

—

It celebrates GOD, as the great, univerfal, uncontroulable

SOVEREIGN: who exercifes :ifupreme Dominion over

all the Orders of Being, from the loftieft Archangel that

fhines in Heaven, to the lowcft Reptile that crawls in DulK
Who fays to a Legion of Cherubs, Go ; and they go :— to a

Swarm of InfeiSts, Co?nc ; and they come :— to any, to every

Creature, Do this y and they doit, ^^cMatt, viii. 9.

* Job XXV. 5,
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And his very Angels^ thofe refined and exalted

Intelligencies, He chargeth with Folly *.

Afp. Very majeftic Defcriptions !—And pray

let Us obferve the Impreffions, which fuch

Beamings of the divine Effulgence made upon
the Saints of old. Mofes^ drawing near the

cloudy Pavilion, the Prefence-chamber of the

HOLY ONE of Ifrael, fays, with Emotions of

uncommon Dread ; / exceedingly fear and

quake \ I When '^job is favoured with fome

pecuhar Manifeflations of the omnipotent

GOD, fee his Pofture! Hear his Words! I
abhor myfelf, and repent in Dufi and Afies J.

How firong is the Language ! How deep the

Abafement !—Wiien Ifaiah faw the incompre-

henfible JEHOVAH, fitting upon his Throne;

and the Princes of Heaven, adoring at his

Footflool J feized with a Pang of reverential

Fear, He cried out ; Woe is me ! I am undone I

For I am a Man of undean Lips
||

/ When
Ezekiel beheld an emblematical Reprefentation

of HIM, who dwelleth in Light inaccefTible :

When the ANTIENT of Days, veiled under

a human Shape, appeared to Daniel : though

One was a devout Prieft, and each was an

eminent Prophet; yet, overwhelmed with a

Mixture of Veneration and Terror, they both

fell down at his Feet as dead^. And this, not

before

* Job. iv. 1 8, t /^^^- xii. 21. t Jok xlii, 6.

II
I/ai. vi. 5, § Ezd'. i. 28. Dan. x*. 8, 9.
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before a full Difplay, but only before a Glimpfe

of the GODHEAD. Which, though partial

and tranfient, was too dazzHngly bright, for

an Eye of Flefh to bear.

O my Friend ! my T'heron ! what Figure mufl

our mean Performances, our low Attainments

make, before this immenfely glorious GOD?
—Let Us examine the Behaviour and Spirit of

yoby a little more particularly. He is one of

your favourite Examples ; and indeed very de-

fervedly. For, in Piety He had no Superior,

and no Equal j there was None like Him in the

Earth. Yet, when He has to do with the

MAKER of all Things, and the JUDGE of

all Men, He pours out his abafhed Soul in

thefe very remarkable Profeflions : If I jujlify

Myfelfj my own Mouth JJ:all condemn me : if Ifay j

I am perfeB, it fiall afo prove me perverfe *.

—

He declares yet farther; If I wafi myfelf in

Snow-watery afjd make my Hands never fo clean,

yet fialt I^hoUy O righteous and eternal GOD,
plunge me in the Ditch -^ manifefl me, notwith-

ftanding all this Care and Circumfpe6lion, to

be a guilty and a filthy Creature ; yea, fo very

guilty and filthy, that my own Clothes^ were

they fenfible of the Pollution, could not but ab-

hor 7ne.

This He confefles, not becaufe He was an

habitual Sinner, or chargeable with any fcan-

dalous

* See Job, ix. 20, 21—30, 31, 32.
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dalous Immorality j but becaufe his Mind was
filled with the moll affe6ling Senfe, of GOD's
inconceivable Holinefs, and infinite Glory.

For^ adds the venerable Sufferer, He is not a

Man as I am j but a BEING of fuch extenfive

Knowledge, that nothing can efcape his Dif^

cernment j of fuch exalted Purity, that every

Spot of Defilement is lothfome in his Sight.

For which Reafon, it is abiblutely impolfibley

that Ijl.mild a?ifwer Him^ with reference to my
own perfonal Righteoufnefs : or that We JJmild

come together in "Judgtnenty on any fuch Foot-

ing, without Confufion to myfelf, and Ruin
to my Caufe.

To all this He fubjoins, what is ftill more
memorable and exemplary : 'Though Iwere per-

feB, yet would I not know my Sou/y I would de-

fpife my Life.—He fuppofes Himfelf in a higher

State, than your moft advanced Chriflian;

though I were perfect,. Yet, even in fuch a

State, were it- attainable and attained, I would

7iot know my Soul -y not dwell upon, not plead,

no, nor fo much as cherifli a Thought of, my
own Accomplifhments and Acquirements. In

the important Bufmefs of Juiiification, they

fhould fland for Cyphers j they Ihould be

thrown into Shades ; they fliould intirely dif-

appear.—Nay more j / would defpife my Life ;

my Life, with all its mofl fliining A6lious and
moft diftinguiOied Virtues, fliould be reckoned

in-
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infignificant and defpicable. Juft as infignifi^

cant and defpicable^ with refpedl: to this great

Tranfaclion, as a wandering Spark would be,

if appointed to difrufe Day amidft the Dark^

ncfs of Night, or produce Spring amidil the

Depths of Winter.

'ther. Thefe are alarming Hints, Afpajio, I

muft confefs.— A Law, which requires an

exaB and imii:erfal Obedience, both in Heart

and Life !—A G O D of fuch Majefty, Purity

and Glory, that Men of the moft appronjed In-

tegrity, are overwhelmed with Confufion, in his

Prefcnce ?*—I fhall confider them, at my Lei-

fure, with the Attention they deferve.—-At
prefent, I believe. Opportunity is giving Us
the Slip* Yonder Coach feems to be moving

this Way, and the Livery looks like Pbilaji-

ders,

AfpafiOi defirous to fix thefe Convidlions

—

which are of the laji Confequence to our Faith

and Salvation very defu'ous to fix them on

his Friend's Mind, replied.

Afp. As your Vifitants are at a Diflance,

give me Leave to obferve j That the wifeft of

Men, attending to xhtfrfl of thefe Particulars,

has poured Contempt upon all human Excel-

lency ; 'There is not ajuji Man upon Eai'th, that

doetb Good, and fmneth not *. The Apoftle of

CHRIST takes Shame to Himfelf, on the fame

Account

;

* Ecdef. vii. 20.
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Account ; and teaches all Mankind to flrike

the Sail of Self-Conceit ; In many T'hings We of"

fend all *. David, confidering the latter of

thefe Points, prays with the utmoft Earneil-

nefs y EtUter not into fudgment with thy Servant

y

O LORD ! And ailigns this humbling Rea-

fon for his Petition; For, in thy Sight, fialhio

Man living be jujlified-f. This induced Nehe^

miah, who had been fo nobly zealous for the

Honour of his GOD, not to confide in his

own valuable Services, but make Application

to forgiving Goodnefs. Spare tne, O LORD,
according to thy great Mercy %.

Had I fet before You the Example of the

poor Publican, who fmote upon his Bread;

durft not lift up his Eyes to Heaven ; but

cried from the Bottom of a polluted Heart,

GOD be ??ierciful to me a Sinner \ I Self-Love,

might poflibly have whifpered ;
" Surely, I

" am not to be ranked with that abominable
" Wretch. I ftand upon fome better Foot-
" inc[, than fuch an infamous Offender."

'to'

With . refpect to the Enjoyment of eternal

Life, We ftand upon no better, upon no other.

And when low as that obnoxious defpifed Crea-

ture, We are upon the very fame Ground
with the molt exalted Saints. They all appear

before the MAJESTY of HEAVEN, in the

iame Attitude of unfeigned Humiliation, and

with
* Jnm. iii. 2. f Pfal. cxliii. 2. % ^^^- ''i'-'* 22.

I Luke xviii. 1 3.

Vol, I. ' D a
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with the fame Acknowledgments of utter Un»
woithinefs.—For, it is a certain Truth, and
admits of J20 Exception j That to juflify Sin-

ners, is not the Privilege of human Obedience,

but the fok Prerogative of the LORD our

Righteoufnefs.

Ther. Is not the Pra61:ice of Hezckiah an

Exception to your Rule ? Thefe, if I recoi-

led aright, are the Words of that holy King j

/ befeech T^hee^ LORD, remernber how I have

walked before T^hee in T^riith, afid with a perfeSi

Heart, and have done that which is good in thy

Sight*. You fee, He puts the Iffue of his

Tryal before the everlafting GOD, upon his

own Integrity and his own Obedience.

JJp. Tliefe are his Words, but they are not

ufed with this View. He humbly reprefents be-

fore the greatSOVEREIGN of the World, how
beneficial his former Life had been, and how
ferviceable his prolonged Life might be, to the

beft Interefis of the JewiJJj Nation. He recurs

to his Obedience, not that He may eflablifh his

Hope of eternal Happinefs in Heaven 3 but that

He may obtain a Reprieve from the Grave, and

a Lengthening of his Tranquillity on Earth.—
Neither is this Obedience gloried in, by way of

Merit i but only pleaded, by way of Argument

:

As though He liad faid j
" Remember, gracious

" GOD, how I have exerted my royal Au-

l[ thorit;^',

* 2 A7w^; XX. 3.
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" thority, to fupprefs Idolatry, to extirpat-

" Vice, and to promote thy true Religion.

" Confider^ how greatly thy People ftand in

" need of fuch a vigilant and zealous Gover-
" nor; and to what a miferable Condition.

" both Church and State may be reduced, if

" Thou takeft away thy Servant by this threat-

*' ened but untimely Stroke. And, for the

" Welfare of Jitdah, for the Honour of thy
" Name, for the Support of thy own Wor-
<' fhip, Ofpare me a little /"

AfpafiQ paufedi expefting a Reply. As
^heron continued filent and mufing, Ajpafio,

with a Smile of Benevolence, proceeded.

Come, my liheron', why fo deep in Thought ?

Have You any Objedion to the Evidences I

have produced ?—They aie fome of the moil

dignified Chara6lers, and illuflrious Perfonages,

that could be fele6led from all Ages : Kings,

Princes, and Patriots j Priefts, Saints, and

Martyrs. Should thefe be deemed infufficient,

I can exhibit a larger and nobler Cloud of

WitnefTcs

—

larger, for they are a great Mul-
titude, which no Man can number, of all

Nations, and Kindreds, and People, and

Tongues nobler, for they fland before the

Throne, and before the LAMB, clothed with

white Robes, and Palms in their Hands.

Afk thofe {hining Armies, Who they arc, and

Whence they came ? Their Anfwer is com-

D d 2 . • prized
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prized in one of my fwoourite Portions of

Scripture : one of thofe delightful Texts, from

which I hope to derive Confolation even in

my laft Moments. For whirh Reafon, You
will allow me to repeat it, though it may per-'

haps be mentioned in a former Converfation.

Wc are thc\\ who came cut of great Tribulation j

and have wajhed our Robes, and made them white

in the Blood of the LAMB : therefore are We
before the Thro7ie^.

Some of them laid down their Lives for the

Sake of CHRIST; many of them were emi-

nent for Works of Righteoufnefs 3 all of them

were endued with real Holinefs. Yet, none

of thefe Qualifications conftituted their Pajf-

forti into the Regions of endlefs Felicity.

They had wafhed their Robes ; had fled to the

Atonement, and pleaded the Merits, of JESUS
their SAVIOUR Hereby they had made

them white ; this was the Caiife of their Ac-

quittance from Guilt, and their complete ]uC-

tification And therefore, on this Account,

their Perfons were accepted ; they were pre-

fented without Spot before the Throne ; and

admitted to that Fulnefs of Joy, which is at

G O D's Right-hand for evermore.

Ther. I have no Obje61ion to your Witnef-

fes. But, methinks, your Do6lrine is flrangely

debafng to human Nature.

* Rev. vii. i^, 15,
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j^p. A Sign, T^heron^ that it is agreeable to

the Genius of the Gofpel Which is calculated,

as the eloquent Ifaiah foretold, to humble the

Sinner, and exalt the SAVIOUR* ; T:he Lof-

tinefs ofMan Jhall be bowed down^ and the Haugh^

tinefs of Men Jhall be tnade low, and the LORD
alone Jhall be exalted in that Day -}- : " Man,
" though naturally vain, fhall be made fenfi-

" ble of his numberlefs Offences -, fhall fee the
" Defe6ls that attend his highefl Attainments;
" fhall confefs the ImpofTibility of being juffi-

" fied by the Deeds of the Law ; and place all

" his Hope upon the propitiatory Death, and
" meritorious Obedience, of the LORD
''
JESUS CHRisrr

* This correfponds with a very valuable Maxim, which
an eminent Divine once recommended to his People, as a
Touchjione to diftinguifh evangelical Truth.—That Doftrine,
he faid, which tends

To humble the Sinner ;'

To exalt the SAVIOUR',
To promote Holinefs ;

That Doftrine, which tends to accomplifh all thefe De-
figns. You may embrace- as /-z^W. That which is defec-
tive in its Influence on any one of them, You fliould rcjedt

us corrupt.

t Jfai. ii. II.

^he END of the First Voluml-,
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